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WASHINGTON 
MONUMENT LOTTERY.'

THE DAT FIXED.
  smee'inifof the manageriof faid lottery, 

I held at Gadfby'* Tavern, Monoay e»en-

Public Sale.

j fHE fubfcriber will offer tor fale, on Thorf- 
day the 2dday of May, at the late reft- 

dence of John Jacobs, junior, on the head ol
the ia in«. South RlTer' *' followinK Property, to"wit:

Yr SOLVED That in cnnleqoenee of the Several valuable negroes, amongfl whicluare
[^ advanced' ll'aie of the fale of the tickrli, an excellent houfe fervant equal to any in tbe

j ..imr of the lottery be commenced on county, work horfe*, cattle, hog*, tobacco
. Hri-ing o, i , ..^.__i__ _ . . ., tnd mBnr Other article*. The term, of fale

»ill be the purchaferi to give notes, with two 
i approved fernrities, payable in nine month* ; 

iring intereH Irom the day_of.fale.

°the 4th of September next, and 
[continued werkly, without any interrupti- 
I whatever until completed.

JOHN COMEGYS, Prefident. 
|ELI SIMKINS, Sec'ry. 
Ipttfoni defirous of contraftmg for any 
\t of the ticktti remaining unfold, will 
Ike application to any of the managers, or 
I tht ftcretary.

  Patriotic Editor* throughout the U 
I pleafe give thii a tew infer won* in 

L,, rtfpeftite paper*.
13. . ___

THOMAS WOODF1ELD. 
1811.

of Maryland, sc.
Anac-Anindtl Countj Orphans Court,

March 12, 1811.
N ipnliciiion, by petition, of John Cnndrll. 

idrainimwor of Jamei Whittingtmt. Utc 
fAnnf-AruixWl county, deccavxl, it is onlerfd 

I he |f,ivt tht notice required l>y law for credi 
i to bring in their claim* against the »»id de 
icd uul that the tame be published once in 
i wrek. for the ipice of liz luccewrve «eek», 

t ManUnd Caictte.
JOHN GASSAWAY. Reg. Willa 

for Anfte-Ammlcl County.

| This is to give Notice,
THAT tht tobtcribtr af Anne-Anmdel county 

obtainnl from the Orphan! Court of Anne- 
ndtl county, in Maryland, letter* of ulmmi- 

Lucn on tht pcnnni) rotate of J»me» Whining- 
Uie of Anne-Anindel county, deceased 

penoni hatiug clilmi againtt the said de 
 cd, ire horby warned to exhibit the same, 

fch the Touchers iheretif. to the subscriber, on 
 fore the hliwnth day of May ne*t, they may 
tat by li«r be exilwlnl from.»ll benefit at 

aid malt. (Jivrn under my hand thii i ith 
r of March, till.

JOHN CRANDEL.L, Administrator.

By Authority.

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY 

For repairing the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the citj of Atmaptlis 

1 Prise of 3,000 dlli. i*
1,500

25 tickets each 
500 dlli. 
200 
JOO 
60 
15 
lu 
6

3,000 dll< 
I.50O 
1,000 
1,000

600
500
500
300
500 

5,100

Sale Postponed.
By virtue of   decree of the court of chan 

cery, will be exuofed to Public SaJf, on 
Tuefday, the 18th day of. June next, 
at the Union Tavern, ia the city of An- 

. napolis,
A LL that trail or parcel of land called 

liar r han't /tourney, lying in Amie-A- 
ruudel county, containing about 5OO acref, 
and now in the polTe(fioa of Saniucl Hurri- 
fon, junior. -

This land i* within one mile of Herring 
Bay and navigable water, abound* in timber 
and wood, with a greit proportion of mea 
dow, in an excellent neighbourhood ; and is 
well improved ; further particulars ate drrm. 
ed unnecelTary. Theterm* of fale are, that 
one fifth of the purchafe money mult be 
paid on the day of I ale, or ftcured by note, 
with good endorferi, to be paid on the ratifi 
cation thereof, and the refidue in three equal 
payments, to wit: one third within fix 
monthi, one third within twelve munthi, 
and llie other third wiihin eighteen months 
Irom the day of fale, with iiilereft ; for the 
payment whereof notes, with approved en- 
dorfers mud be given to the trustee* ; the 
Tale to commence at 10 o'clock.

SAMUEL MOALE,) Tft 
JOHN BHEWKR, $ 

nnapoli*, March 16, 1811. tdi.vftnni

For Sale,
'. houfe and appertenance* thereto be 

longing, lately occupied by roe in Anna- 
it, which are very commodious. For term* 

farther particular.! apply to Jonathan 
tney, Efq. cafhier of the banners Bank 

[Mirylind, who will contract therefor, Sc 
uitwrifed by me fully fo to do.

JOHN GIBSON. 
Jan. 17, 1811.

MEDLEY,
I FINELY formed and beautiful DAY 

HORSE, upwards of fifteen hands high, 
: b» general Rrdgely's celebrated horfe 

out of a full bred mare of colonel 
ll'i, will (land this ftafon at Weft 

I on Wtrt River, at eight dollar* the fej- 
S ind one dollar to the groom, (pallumgr 

) to be paid when the mares are taken 
r in money, or corn at 3 dollars per bar- 

L or wheat at 180 cent*, or oat* at 50 cent* 
Ufhel.

I WILLIAM PR1TCHARD, Manager, 
larch 16, 1811. tf.

950 Prize*, 14,000 dlli. 
1850 Blank* Not two to a Prize.

The Cafh Priie* fubjecX to a deduction of 
15 per cent.
Stationarf'Prites to be determined as follows: 
I ft drawn blank a prize of 25 Tickets,

from No. I to Nn. 25 inclufive. 
Ift do. on 5th day, prise 100 dllt. 
Ift do. on 10th day, __< 20C 
Ift do. on 15th day, 2CO 
III do. on 20th day, SOO 
1ft do. on 22d day, prise 25 Ticket*, from

No. 26 to No. 50, incluGve. 
1ft do. on 25th day, prise 25 do. from No.

51 to No. 75, inclufive. ~ 
I ft do. on 26th day, prise 25 dot from No.

76 to No. 100, inclufive. 
I ft do. on 27th day, prise 25 do. from No.

101 to No. 125, inclufive. 
I ft drawn ticket on 28th day, 

prize 1,500 dlli. 
The other Ticket Prise*, fiom No, 126 

to No. 200, inclusive, to be marked ABC, 
Sc to be put in the Wheel a* Floating Prise*. 

N* B. The reserved numbers are not en 
titled to draw thofe Ticket prize* in which 
fuch number* are refpecYivcly included.

This Lottery will pofitively be completed 
in 28 day* drawing from the time of com 
mencement. 100 Ticket* to be drawn each 
day in every week Sunday* exccptcd. 

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMES P. MAYNAK1), 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYNADIER, 
SAMUEL R1DOUT, 
JAMKSSHAW, 
LEW1SNETH, JUN. 
JOHN COLDER,

Ticketi to be had of any of the Manager* 
 Prefent price 5 dolU.

TICKETS
the Washington Monument Lottery of
ilnmofr, to be had at tlte diflerent Lot-
Ofctt, of the Managers and nf Eli
nu, Sect'ry Baltimore ; of Mr. William

Krem tml Mr. Atattio O'. Mvnroe, Anna
wt a 

IB. J.V5 tr.
 Letten (poft paid) enclosing the cafh 

wilt b« attfudrd to.

DIVIDEND.
Prefident and directors of the Com 

mercial and Farmer* Bunk of Baltimore, 
have thii day declared a dividend of six per 
cent on their capital ftnck, fur the naif yt<ir 
ending on the 50th inflant, which will be 
paid to the flockholder* or their legal rrpre, 
tentative* on or after the Gilt day of May 
next.

When the ftock of this hank was original* 
ly taken. Jive thousand Jive hundred shares 
were left unlubfcribed for ; three l/iouio*J/tic 
hundred of thcfe (hares will be offered to the 
public at an advance of Jive dollars per fliaie 
in the following manner, viz.

Subfcription Book* will be opened at the 
Bank on live firft day of May next for the 
(aid three thoufand five hundred (hares. The 
fum of Jive dollars per (hare to be paid at 
the time of fubfcribing ; the further fum of 
Jive dollars on the firft day of June ; the 
further Turn of Jive dollars on the firft day ol 
July i the further fum of Jive dollars on the 
,1ft day of Auguft, and the remaining fum of 
ten dollar* per (hare on the fecund day oi 
September.

No certificate* for the flock will be iflued 
until the whole of the payment* are complc- 
ted. Any perfon failing to pay at the time 
preferibed, will lofe all benefit of the divi 
dend inOftober next, nor will fuch perfon fo 
making default, be afterwards entitled to any 
dividend until the expiration ot Fix months 
after he Hull have completed his paymenti

Not more than ten Iharei can be fubfcnb- 
ed for on the fiift day of opening the book* 
in the name of any individual or body coi

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Honourable the 

Qmncellor i>f Maryland, will be ekpofed 
to PuUic Sale, on Monday the fith day of 
May next, at Montgomery Court-liuufe,

ALL TROIt PART* Of

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
Situate in Montgomery county, called Snow. 
den'* Second Addition to hi* Manor, and 
Snowden'i Manor Enlarged, formerly the pro- 
perty of Richard Snnwden, junior, deceafed, 
and fuppofcd to contain abuut 1 ,4OO acrt* ot 
land. .  

Thcfe land* were by the faid Richard 
Snowden, devifed to John Snowden, hi* bro 
ther, and Samuel Thuinai, hit nephew, and 
luve been decreed to be fold, a* not being 
capable of divifmn between the heir* of the 
laid John Snowden, and heir* and devlferi of 
a certain Richard Thomai, to whom the right 
of Samuel Thomai, defcended, ai being hi* 
eldclt brother and heir at law. The title of 
which the abue (ketch i* given is indifputa* 
ble. Plat* of the land* wilt be made out k 
(hewn on the day of fale. Thefe lands wilt 
be fold by the acre- to the higheft bidder, the 
puri.hafer or puichaiert giving bond, with ap 
proved fecnrity for thi payment of the pur- 
chafe monry, with interrl), within 12 month* 
from the day of fate. The trnftre think* it 
unneceffaty to give any defcription of thefe ' 
land i, at he fuppoCe* perfoni inclined to pur. 
rhale will view the pirmifet themfcNei. Mr. 
William I'homai, who livei in the neighbour. 
hood, and is well acquainted with them, 
will (hew then to any petfon who will call 
upon l.im.

The file will commence at \'i o'clock, It

AUD H, SNOWDEN, TruArc. 
  u.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
ON application to me. the fubfc-iber. In the re- 

eefs nf Anne Arunrlcl county court, u one of th» 
 ITncialc judges of the third Judicial diftriA of 
MarilinJ. by petition, in writing, of Ihmna* 
Karat), ol Amw- Atuixlrl couim , praying for 
tlie Iwntfil ol the alt fnr the relief of Cundr) in. 
filvcnt debtors, and the frvtral f\ipp)emtnts thrnc- 
lo, on the terms memiuntd in the fanl a<1s,   
fchedole of l.is (iropcny, and a list of bis credi 
tor*,  » oalh. a* far »» he can tfccnain them, br 
ing annexed to his |vtiiion, and bring (ttiifitdby 
cum|ietent icftimony that the fml Thomas K.ir- 
ix-y has re Tilled in the flatt of Mainland two yean 
immediately preceding the time of his apt>Iicaiion 
it is thereupon ordered and adjudged, thai thr l»id 
Ttinnias Kamty br c»ufn>s; a c»|iy of thii ortlrr 
to be infcruJ in ih« MaryUnd Gazette once a 
wtcL lor tlirt* months luccrtSyeljr, before trxfirtt 
da> of September next, give notice to his crctli. 
tort in appear brfurethe county court on the tbinl 
Monday in Sepiembrr wit, for trw puqwfr af 
recommending » iruAra for ih'ir txtxht, and to 
OK-W caufc, it any tliey have, why the faidThomat 
Kamry (IwuUI not b»v» the henelir ol tht faid »A« 
as tira>ed. Given under my hand this 6*h day of

RICHARD H HARWOOD.

NOTICE.
  fiihrcriber having obtained letter* of 
imnidratino On the eftate of Samuel 

i l»te of tlie city of Annapolis, deceafrd, 
I Ptrfons indebted to him are rrquefted to 
Jt« immediate payment, and thofe who 
|»« claims againfl him to prefent their ac- 

lly authenticated for payment. 
 ROBT. DENNY.Admr. 

i, Feb. 25, 1811.________

Notice.
/HERE\S many ptrfon* are in the 1ia- 

b't of paffiiig through my farm*, near 
' to*", and taking my boat*, and going 
'* "/is into the woods and dealing wood, 
o going with, dogs *ivd gun*, to the gre\t 
1*7 of my property j rVu it therefore to give 

lh«t ill per Tons tctfpafling on my 
nil beprofecuted according to law. 

. HE,N. MAR -" ~

V *

NOTICE.
i* to give notice to the heirs of Da- 

niel Atwel'i, late -of Anne- AruixaeJewd*. 
ty, deceaTed. Out William Atwell, adminir. 
Xrator de bonis non, with the will annexed, 
of the faid Daniel, hath made,a final Cettlr. 
ment of the eftate of the fuid" deceafed, it 
i* therefore reqntrtcd that the heirs aforefaid 
will come forward on or before the 26th day of 
September next, to receive their proportion 
of the faid eftate.

Order nf the Board,
GEO. T. DUNBAR, Calhier. 

N.~B. The tranifer book* of tlw bank 
will be clofcd on the 20th inll. and will be o- 
pened on the 7th day of May nex:.

NOTICE.
A LL perfon* having claims againfl James 

P. Maynard, of the city of Annapolis, 
hct«*i<f wcjvHW to prtftntth* Came, pro 

perly authenticated, to the fubfcriber, (to 
whom the laid Jarnt* P. Maynard hat con 
veyed all hi* properly, in trull, for the ufe of 
hi* creditor;,) on or before the firft Monday 
in Auguft next, on which day a dividend will 
be made amongil them of all monies then 
in hand. Creditor* not complying with thii 
notice will be excluded from all benefit of 
the funds on that day in the hands of the
truflee. THOS. H. 

April 24, 1811.
W1E, Truftre.

Given under my hand thi* 2flth day of

JACOB FRANKLIN, jun, 
Agent for William Atwell. 6w.

CHURCH LOTTERY,
THE Manager* laving uncier«tood that 

many of the Cilisen* have delayed purchat-
ina TICKETS, from an apprtben»ion that the .....,..--, - a 
draw.rw would not commence until a distant 1 perfon. having craim. aga.nft iht fald de- 
dayT ^'0 remove ,uch impre.iions^.nd with | ceafed,«' ^y.^^/0.",^ ̂ -"T.'

NOTICE-
rpHE fubfcribeti have obtained from thr 

orphani court of Talhot county, letter*

Notice.

'PHE fubCcriber having, on application CD 
the! orphani court of Ance-Afundel 

county, obtained Itttni of adminrfiration OH 9 
the perfonal eflate of Frederick Green, late 
of faid county, deceafrd, icqurfts all peffoa't 
havinv claim* againft the tftate of ihe<a*d 
deccafrd to pre/eat the flme, legally aatli««. 
ticated, for lettlrirent, ami all pcrfopijlrd 
ed to the fiid 4<\ate CD «i*le imwi&i\t

teftamcntary on the eftate of Capt. I A 
THOMAS, late of faid county, dcceafrd.

A MIS 
All

. view to attain tlie objecti contemplated by J 
tn« law, a* won a* powible, they confidently 
assure the public, that the s*le of a lew more 
Ticket* will jiwtify them in comm«nci«g the 
drawing } tbeyjlherefore earnestly «olicit all 
those disposed to purchase to conte forward, 
ami »a.tify to tome one of the Manager*, 
what number of Tickets- they we willing to 
take. 

March SO, 1811.

with tbe vouchers thereof, to John Thomas, 
of th* city of Baltimore, at or belote the 
5th day wf Oflober next, they may other, 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
fa*d etlate, and thofe indebted are required 
to make payment to him. Gifcen under 
our bat^li, thii Stli day of April, 1 8 1 1. 

WILLIAM THOMAS, 
JOHN THOMAS, 

Ex'n. of Capt. Jai. Thomai, deceifed.I 
to make pay 
our bai^li, th

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
APPLICATION having been iradt to the Cut* 

fcrilxr, in tbe retefs of Annr-Anindcl county 
court, by petition, in wriiinj, of Clarltt ITitlei. 
of faid county, praying the htnefit of tlie *A for 
the relwf ol fundrv inlulvent dcbton, stnd llw Ic. 
vcnl fumilements iherero, on the terms mentioned, 
in the uul ad*, a fchcduk ol' Ms property, and 
a lid ol hr» citJiiors, on o»ih. as 1'irai h« can 
afccnain them. brii>K »nnr>e>l to hi> (>e.nIon, and 
tlw Uld Charies YVilket having fititfWd me by 
eomrxxtnt tenimony that he h»s rrfided in rhe 
ttmol M»r>l»nd lor the two Jrmn ImmtdutrW 
urecrding the linw of his »|iylicaitititi, havinx *"° 
lla*rd in UU Miitioo that he U now in confincmeni 
for debt, and |ir*ying to be di'Cciutjed from con- 
ftncrrent, 1 do tberr?oi% order tjul adjudge that 
tlw faid Charles YYilkes be dilcntrgcd lrx,m ma 
imnr\fonmeni, and thai by caufiug m copy of this 
order to be tiifeiwd in. the Maivlsml Cuelra 
weekly f<>r three months fucceffvvly b«ion the firft 
Monday in April next, give notice to his creditors 
to ipp**r btfoii Annt-Arundel county co«n, on 
ISM thlnl Monday In April next, for th« purpofc 
of rrcommciiding a iraflce ft* iWirbmrKt, ajMt to 
OKW caufe, if uiy lh<) hive, why the faid Cha*k* 
Wilk.s lunuld not bfvc tlx ucnebt of IW. lk>id !». 
folvtnt laws. Civ«i undw m> band this 
day of JnJv, ilio.

>** 1UCHAROH

* 4



StLECTtD. 

THE SWALLOW.

CO UN lilt

1 law her daih 
  And hailed.
Come, fum 

To my re

theoretical good, which i« likely to 
expofe them to the affaujts of vanity, or the 
mifcry of difappointme'm. In the ftalion 
where Providence has placed ui, our exerti 
on is moft required and will be mod benefici-

*'' [J/r*. «'«».]

7"!'

BY CHARLOTTE SMITH

THE gorfe is yellow on the heath,
The hanks ''<ith fperdwell fli*er» are gay,

The oaks are budding ; and beneath,
The haw'-horn loon will bear the wreath, 

The Illvcr wreath of May.

The welcome gueft of fettled fpring, 
The fwallow too is come at lift :

Jufl at funlVt, when thruflirs ling, 
L/*P'd wing, 

I jialTed.

ftach
_ __ Fried of clay, 

And let my ear your mufic catch 
Low twittering underneath the thatch

At the gray dawn nf day. 

A< faMet tell, an Indian fagr,
The Himlollani woodi among, 

Could, in his defrrt hermitage, 
As if 'twas markrd in written page,

Tranflate the wild bird's icing. 

1 wifli I did his power poflVfi,
-._ That I mi^ht 1-arn, fleet bird, from thee, 

What our vain fyflemi only gnelj, 
And know from what wide wilderneff

YOU came acrofs the fra. , 

I would a little while refVain t
Your rapid wing, that 1 might hear 

\Yhe.hrr on clouds that bring the rain, 
You failed above the weftrrn main,

The wind your charioteer.

In Afriik, does the Cut try gale
Through fpicy hower and palmy grove, 

Bear the repeated cuckoo's tale ? 
Dwells l/serf a time, t'ir wandering rail,

Or the itinerant dove ? 

Were yon H Ada ? O relate,
If there your fabled Cider's woei, 

She Termed in fnrrow to narrate { 
Or fi'-.Rs Die but to cflebiate 

Hn nuutials with the role ? 

1 would inquiie how journeying long,
The va(\ and pathlefs ocean o'er, 

You ply again thufe pinions drnng,   
And come to buiW anew among 

Thr fcenes you led before ;

  But if, ai colder brrrz-s blow,  
Prophetick of the waning year, 

You hide, tho' none know when or how, 
In the c'iff'1 excavated brow,

And linger torpid here ; 
Thus loft to life, what favouring dream,
  Hull \ou to happier hours awake ; 
And tells, that dancing in the beam, 
Thr light i>nai hovert o'er the dream, 

The Mayfly on the lake ?
'     O' if, by inftinft-taught to know

  Approaching de-irth of infeft food 
To illrs and willowy aits you go, 
And crowding on ihe pliant bough, 

Sink in the dimpling flood :

How Irarn ye, while thr cold wave* boom*
Your deep and oufy couch above, 

f Thi tune when flri»ers of iiromife blonm, 
And call you fr.nn your tranfient tomb 

To light, and life, and love ?

A'*' I how littlr can be known,
Her Ucrrd veil where Nature draws,

Let baffled Science humbly own, .
Her mvfleries undnftootl alone, \ 

By HIM who give* Iwr law*.   '

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE'

COLUMBIAN OIL.

THE inventorof thishighly esteemed medicine 
is a native of A.nerica. and tho composition 

the produflion of American soiU consequent.

I might alfo add, how much this benevo 
lent iniercourle between the rich and poor, 
ihe great and lowly, enlarget the mind and 
improves the manners of both parties. When 
a lady of rank furveys a healthy groupe ot 
young cot'.ageri, vying with each other for 
(kill and adroiinefi at their various occupa 
tions, and watching with anxious glancr the 
hour-glals, which, if ntaily exhaufled up 
braids them with having previously loiterrd, 
and reminds them of the probability of their 
dame's infliftmg an additional taflc, (lie may 
form Tome notion of the value ot the mo- 
ments which (lie is anxious to wade. Or whei 
(lie feet the care-worn mother dividing the 
brown loaf in equal portions among her chil 
dren, whole countenances briglren with the 
({lowxbf plealure as they fuccellively'relieve 
the cravings of hunger, Ihe may team 
compare the expences of vanity and benevo 
lence, and to eftimate their fpctific giatifica- 
lions. But the b?d of litknefs, rfpecially 
when attended by it« fiightlul e^incnimunt, 
penuty, will afford her the bell Irflon to 
check the repining* of difcontent, and all 
the various pangs of envy,' ambition and 
pride, which teach the fickly. daughters ol 
t'pleen to quarrel with profpcrity. On the 
fide of the indigent, this foci.il inlrrcnuHe 
»ith their superiors would piove the hell 
check to the democratical fpirit that is let 
loofe among them. They vould find them- 
felvet often called upon to oblerve the aurac- 
iion> of graceful manneri, and the advantage 
of fuperior infoimation. The narrow, b " 
too general prejudice, which has been rx 
rd againf\ the apparently more favoured par 
of our fpecies, would be abated ; and grattlul 
attachmrnt to friends and benefactors, would 
Toon eradicate the idea that lords and lad.ei 
are but poor creatures, were il not that they 
have got the upper hand in this world

[Ibid.]

William Brewer
INFORMS his diends and the public gene 

rally, that he has again taken the UKION 
TAVF.IK, at Annapolis, which he has occu 
pied lor the Ull year. To hit old rullomers 
he thinks it fuiiicient to prrinile that their 
future accommodations (hall be equal to what 
they hate heretofore received ; and a* pro- 
mifes have become more falhionable than the 
due performancr of them, he it unwilling to 
make many, and will ihercfosm.only fay that 
nothing on his part (hall be 4fe$'"B to S' a* 
tify thole who may choofe toramir him with 
their cudom. He cannot omit.tins opportu 
nity of tendering his fincere thanks to thofe 
who I ave favoured him with their cudom 
fince his commencement in this line of bufi- 
nefi, and willing lo appeal to them for his 
unremitting exertions to pleafe, he feels con- 
nJcnt that he dull receive ^JMBtiuuauce of 
their patronagr. 

March 16, 1811.

great distance that separates 
obtain information, therefore the pub'ic has bet- 
ter fecurity for their money as there cannot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover his medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he Js supported by 
the following certificates of rcspcflable charterers, 
whose names are not only subscril>ed, but their 
[itrsons may be aho consulted, beingrevdcnts with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood. The fol 
lowing are the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has U-en found so efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fails of eftWling a cure, viz: Rheumatism, 
Consumption, Pains in any parts of the body, 
hut particularly in the back and breast, CoUsand 
Coughs, Toothach, Pleurisies, Cholic, Cramps. 
Exteinnl and Internal Onuses. Sprains and l-lf.li 
Wounds, Scalds and Bums, Whooping Cough 
Mumps, and Dystmar'y or Bloody Flux, Cr.iup 
and rhe summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach 'that is caused by indigestion, a 
c .nstant sinking and loss ol appetite, it will aft 
as a powerful bra cr to the relaxed b'ure and restore 
it to its pro|R'r lone.

It scorns aho as if niture had ranked ii the first 
of the .lass of all pcflorals and e\pe<Vrils fir the 
rcKcf ol the breast and lungs, as it scarce cvci 
 ails of removing obstructions in cJther, particu 
laily those who are troubled with I l.tliivck or 
Asthmatic cnmplaiiiN. who in the ail of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down, are almost suifKrat 
cd, hal r a teaspmnlul ol the C'Jjrninan O 1 will 
render some rvhcl instantaneous!) and it* cunti 
nued agrrv-ablv to ihe ditr/lmn% (n such .ases. v.i 
prove a radical CUT b- |IH uucing the lull power 
of inflation to the lun;j» and I'm eA^ansimi to the 
birast.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY
I No I. Svpt. i8oy. 
! I do certify, that 1 have been ailing itearl) two 
yean with a helVc cough and violent impmsion ; 
ai the breast I applied to tlie most eminent phy 
sicians and could get no relief Irom my low state 
ol health, until I got I'aul's '.'olurnbian Oil. and 
lonnd immediate relief I take this method ol in 
forming the public uf the c.Tiracy of this valunlilr 
medicine from ihe cures \vfikh I ha,v« experienced 
 I think it an incumbent duty to olTcr ihe same 
to the public.

ELISHA sow A an.
Baltimore No. 16, Watcr-Hnxt, sign of tin- 

plough.

PUBLIC SALE.
i * _

BY virtue of a decree of the High ( 
Chancery of Maryland, win bco,,^ . 
PtMic Sale, to the higheft hiddrr nL^'| 
nefday the fi.ft day of May nrx" ^| 
o'clock, if fair, if not, tl,e fu ,j j' 
thereafter, on the prcmifrs, 

A TRACT OF LAND, beinR ,i,,i 
edite of James Mayo, <!cce«led 

in Amie-Arunilel county, on i|,c f,. ' 
of South Hiver, and containing j^ 
acres. This land is pa-tly bounded hy'i 
River and creeks making from fjd' 
from which fifti, oyftm and wild fo»|"^l 
be had in abundance in their ieafon,/ TL| 
improvements arr, a framed dwelling I, 
a pood kitchen, tobarco-houfe, and oil* 
honff. Farther description is deemed   
ceffary, as it it ptefumed thnfe whojA 
purchafe will view the prrmifrt.

The terms of falc will be, thit tl* 
chafe morey he paid at ihe expi^ti, 
:welve months from the day ot fale, tf«J 
chafer giving bund, with fecurity, to^ 
proved by the trultee, beaiinr; in rrrft (,1 
 .he day of lale. And on ratification nit 
fale by the chancellor, and on p; 
ihe whole of the purchafe money, 
will live a g"od and fulTu-ient title. 

JOHN WELLS, um. 
:h90, 1811,

WASHINGTON

MONUMENT LOTT
THE DAY FIXED.

|t ,tr,e<tin? of the manager!of
Iheld atGad(by'« Tavern, Mt
|inK, the Id ind.
\tSOLVKU, That m cnnleqt

adnnccd IU»e of the lale of
.Iri-ing of the lottery he co

 dnetJaj the 4iA o/ 6>/>««»<
[continued weekly, without an
1 ulu'.ever until Completed.

jOrlNCOMEGYS, 
.  . SIMKINS, Sec'ry* 
Iptrfons dclirous ot contract 
V of the tickets remaining 
Ike application to any of the i 
[the fecrelary.
r7> Patriotic Editors throuf 
 , -ill pleafe give thii a few

This is to give notice,
'iMiAT the fubfcriber luih obliiixd ts|l 

thr orphan* court nf Ar.nr-Arun<W-(»»| 
ty, in Maryland, letters of 'adraimUri 
de banis ncr, on the prrfonal e(Uteo( 
Jacobi, fenior, late of faid county,c 
Ml perfoiis who have claims againft fUitl 
tate are defurd tu bring them in prr 
thcmicatrd, and all who are 'Any 
tlebted to fjid cllate to make inimidwt  .!

THOS. VVCODFIELl>,A<«
de bjiui am, 

Anrll 12th, IBM.

mcpi. to 
«*

Si*,
Ho. a.' Sept.

THE GLEANER.

i

Unlrfi hfnevolencr chance ".o be the adopt- 
ed child nf affluence, it.muft acknowledge 
felf denial and rcrcmoivy for its patents. II 
it luve the Clinl\ian grue of charity fur its 
in flintier, and the love ol God for its mo. 
ttvr, it muft /rc/Vr but not affect privacy. 
It f|>eak» in all the a ft ions of locial life, and 
it brightens the fmile nf conjugal or maternal 
a fir cl ion. Ai a dani>hter, it it attentivr Ic 
dutiful ; it ii liberal and confederate is a fif. 
trr. It rxercifn its heavenly mindrdnrfs in 
various ways, licfidr the meie aft of giving ; 
and among its valuable endowments we mud 
reckon the mefknefi with which it endures 
the reproach of paiTunony, from thnfe who 
only difcern ill rare to avoid unneeenVry ex- 
pence, but not iti appropriation of its littlr 
linaid*. It is.not anxious to be known an 
the firfl patrunefs of any new inQitution ; 
but if th' wanu of thofe who have a claim to 
its affillince leave any furpltii, it drop* its 
dole iii'obl'rrvcd into, the trealury of fome ap 
proved inllitutmii. You will obftrve, 1 

- here fpeaking of that ftyle of bet'efi 
.which fuitt a woman of a private flat'" 
rnodrratr fortune. When rank, powei 
affliycnce, enlarge the fuhe're of our influence 
our efforts to fervr our fellow.creatures 
fhnuld takr a wider ranp;e, and cnnfeqiiently 
muft attrai\ celebrity. It is thr confidrration 

. that limited pnwcr» runpnt do ivuch, well 
and that a litll>, well (lerfnnurd, 
than a lame narml execution of gr, 
which makes nir rcrommwid to 
of fry l'r< the regular perfoimanrr'oHRloori 
vir'.uet, in preference lo that eager ^urfuit ot

MARYLAND,
Anjne-Arundcl cown/y, sc.

/\N application to mr, '.he fubfcnbcr, in the 
recefs if Anne-Arundel county court, as 

an alToctate Judge of the third Judicial dii- 
tria of Maryland, by petition, in writing, of 
Benjamin Keeder, ol faid county, praying 
the benefit of an all for the relief of fondiy 
infolvert debtors, pa(Tq|k| November feflion, 
fi^liteen hundred and "TTve, and the feveta. 
fupplernrnts theieto, on ihe tcrnn oientioned 
in the laid ail, a fchcdule of bis properly, 
and- a lift of hit creditors, on oath, as far as 
he can afcertain them, bring annexed to his 
petition, and the faid Benjamin Keeder having 
fatisfied me, by competent tedimony, that he 
,lus- redded in the Hate of Maryland for the 
period of two yearl immediately preccdin, 
this hit application, and the IheriiF of Anne- 
Arundel county having certified that the laid 
petitioner it in hit culludy for debt only, ami 
the faid BcujJii'in HccJcr having given fufii- 
cirnt fecurity fnr his pctfonal appearance at 
Anne.Aiundel county court to anfwrr fuch 
allegations as may be made againft him by 
his creditors, I therefore order and adjudge, 
that the faid Benjamin Heeder be dAtiargeo 
from hit imprifnninent ; and ilujiMk. by 
c MI (ing a copy of this older to he infertrtTTtifoinr 
public news-paper ol the cily of Annapolis, 
once every werk fnr three months fucceflivrly, 
before the third Monday in September next, 
give notice to his cieditort to appear before 
Anne-Arundel county court it 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the third Monday in September nrxt, 
to drew caul'e, if any they have, why the faid 
Benjamin Ueeder fhould not have the benefit 
uf the faid a<fl and fupplernents as prayrd. 

Given under my hand this twenty-fix 
oty-or' March, mt. -1   " " 

HENRY RIDGELY,

Fr«m the great benefit I received from your Co 
lumbian O I, 1 am induced to state, I was taken 
with a violent torelliruai, about tlw 161 h ol' Aug 
lasr, which conlinwd till ti.e lirft of the montn, 
when 1 ap|ilied your oi) etiemill), and washed 
tlw part alleged with the oil diluted in the tame 
r|;iantity uf mttUs^es, which took away pieces of 
putrid Hcsh and healed my throat in about 4! 
hours.

N. B. I also certify, thai I mined my grand 
child, and infant ni 17 months old which wa* ta 
ken about Ihc tint of Augull w iihulow fevers and 
>»si of appetite We immediately applied tor a 
I hysician who gave every- attention f.<r about 10 
days bul all to no cfleA i the child was given up 
hy the physicians and had every appearance ol 
drath. whrn I applied f»r Haul'. Columbian Oil, 
and gave five drop» mon.ing and evening, lor live 
d-y». when the child iKgaa lu recover, and is now 
in pcrle.1 health

MARY UNDEKWUOU. 
Baliimorc, bv 1'eier's Bridge.

No 3.   Sept 6. 
I hert'.ty certify, thai I had a cough and pain in 

my stomach for upwards of I Wbyrarj, when I was 
recommended to l'a,i>l'» Columbian Oil 1 pro. 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
lit* rcUored me to a good state of health again. 

THOMAS EMU fT. 
On the Hook't-town road mrar the turnpike gate.

No. 4. Feb..- n, 1809.
1 have great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended lo I'aul't Columbian Oil I had been 
afflillcd with a violent pain in ni) back, so that I 
 was nut ahjc lo ywjk. t T*9a>Ttil,C(»<ej)J»ril of 
<!woil, and 1 receivcd-rniirtJiil^JtieTcefr* 
been very wtll ever lince.

N. B. I hid a violent loothach about two or 
three months ago, when I dropped a few drops of 
the above oil on some lint, and applied it tu 
ihe tooth alleaed, and I received immediate ie- 
lief.

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

AtToc'^'f Judge third Judicial di(\ric\. 
Teft.

WM.S. GREEN, Clk.

Sin.
I comply wtih your requtul of Mating my opini 

on of I'aul'i Columbian'Oil, being an iffechial 
remedy fur the letter worm. I have been atflillcil 
with ihe tetter in my hand fnr 11 years, and have 
made liial of many medicine* which luve hren 
recommended, but all to no effect. Hearing ol 
Paul's Columbian Oil, about il.c ijih ot Jannary 
list, proving an effectual cure for the ri..^worm 
and hmilar complaints. I immediateli gut a phial 
of >our Oil, and applied it agreeably lu the di 
rections for aboin two months successively whrn 
ihe tetter Itft me, and has not rnadn itt apptfarance 
sine*.

SUSANNA I'UKL'EN. 
N. B, My Susanna, a child aged 10 months *c 

6 days, was taken about the miudl.' of July last, 
with avioUmt cough, which the neighbour* said 
was the \vhooping cough ; I gave her MX dmp> of 
the Columbian O.l, which guvc lmh1Utiare"r%tlvfl 
~ Vjnoved an elTeOual cure

atatoga street. Baltimore, Aug. II, 1)09.

Tlu about valuable Medicine far tale {y , 
JOHA'.CIULUS, 

At Mr. NctlCt Store,

blale of Maryland, sc
By Annt-Aiundtl County OrfLau CH\

March 12, 1811. 
/~).N' application by petition, of T>*i 

Wurxlfii Id, Kxrcutor of the lafi »iia 
trflament of Uichaid Green, latr r.( Aa»l 
Aiumiel county, deceafed, it is c4nil 
that he give the notice required by Inlfl 
creditors to brine in their claims i 
(Aid drcrafed, and that the f-unr b 
once in each wrrk for thr fparr of fix fiwi] 

in the Maryland Gazrttr. 
HN GASbAWAY, reg.  »' 

for Anne-Aiundcl county.

ISlSTOcTvE NOTICE, 

THAT thr fubfcriber of Annt-An 
county, hath obtained trom thr orphan c 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Marylnd,l»| 
ten teftameniaiy on the perfunal 
of Richard .Green, late of Anne-/ 
county, deceafed. All perfoni having c 
ajjainll the faid deteafed are hereby 
to exhibit ihe fame, with the vinichtm 
of, tu the lubfcnber, on or hcfoie 
venth day nf July next, tliry nny 0*1 
wife by law be excluded from all brnci<<" 
the faid ellair. Given under iny 
12th day of NUrch, 1811.

THOS. WOODF1KLD, ^

Anne-Arundel County,
APPLICATION being made 10 «,« 

lubfcril>er, in the rrcrfi of Annt-At
del county couit.'by pc'.ition, in 
William M. Chanej, of laid county, 
the benefit of the aft for the re'.iff of', 
infolvent debtors, and the feveral fu 
thr»rt«, on the term* nwrwiowd in t!« 
a.ar,S-ictxwlt>le erf 1rlS property an 
l>i» creditori, on oath, as tar asite 
tain them, bring annexed to his petinr*,' 
the faiJ William M. Chaney having W" 
uir by competent teltimony, lh« I* ' 
Tided in the ftate of Maryland fur IK < 
yean immediately preceding the time« 
application, having alfo dated in hi» 
that he it now in confinement fof w^ 
praying lo be discharged fiomconCnfmeM 
therefore order and adjudg'. « |l|t "* 
William M. Chanry bf dilcha'gtd fi» 
imprifnnmrnt, ard that by caufinf; 
thii oiJer to be infrrted in '.he M 
aette weekly for three mnn'.hs 
before the full day of Augnll nrjC, 
 .ice tn hit auditors to appr^r bef»' 
Arnndel county court on the ihiru 
in Srptrmbrr nex', to fl"'* £ '°'e 
faid Williatu M. Chanry Ihould 
benrfit of the faid feveral afls as p'»] 

Given under my hand tli" ^( "

jtatc of Maryland,
Annc-Arvndtl County Or/ 

Mirth 12, 1811. 
,N application, by tuition, of 

adminijtraior of James \VI 
l^Anne-AnimW county, decease! 

t he Rive the notice required by 
s to bring in their claims agaii 
nil, and that the same be pu 
i week, fnr the space of six tu 

t Man land Gazette.
JOHN GASSAWAY 

for Anne-Aruiii)

[This is to givel
THAT the mbscriber of Anne- 

i obtained from the Orphans ' 
nuet county, in Maryland, let 
turn on the"personal estate of J 
j late of Anne-Arundcl coi 

pervcns hating claims again 
sed, ire hereby warned to ex

th the vouchers thereof, to th 
before the Mitrnih day ol May 

> i;e by liw be ext liKled ft 
aid estate. Given under m) 

r of March, lilt.
JOHM CKANDEU., /

For Sale,
HE houfe and apperienam 
longing, lately occupied b) 

ihich are very cotnniodi 
further particulari apph 

tnqr, Efq. cafhier of the 
|Miryland, who will contr 

niborifcd by me fully fo K 
JOIIJ 

Jan. 17, 1811.
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tpnon is dcciwj

WASHINGTON 

MONUMENT LOTTERY.
. THE DAY FIXED.
lt , meeting of the manager! of faid lottery,
Ihcld acGidfby'i Tavern, Monday even-
ling, the Ift i»l>.
\tSOLVKU, That in conlequence of the 

adranced Hate of the Tale of the lickrls, 
jwing of the lottery he commenced on 

UiriiAy the 4i/i of September next, und 
continued weekly, without any interrupt!- 

1 ulutrver until Completed.
JOrlNCOMEGYS, Prefidetit. 

  . jiMMNS, Sec'ry* 
Iptrions dclirous of contracting for any 
V of the ticket! remaining unfold, will 
Lke application to any of the manageri, or 
|the ftcretary..

7» Patriotic Editor! throughout the U- 
 ill pleafe give thii a tew iafernoni in 

»,r revive paperi.

* Public Sale. . '

'PHE fubfcriber will offer for Tale, on Tl-.urf- 
day the 3d day of May, at the late red- 

dencc of John Jacobs, junior,on tlie head ot 
South River, the following property, to wit : 
Several valuable negroes, amongft which are 
an excellent houfe fervant equal to any in tbe 
county, work horfes, cattle, hogs, tobacco 
and many other articles. The termi of fale 
will be the purctufers to give notei, with two 
approved fecutitir?, payable in nine months ; 
nqtev bearing interelt trom the day of. fale. 

THOMAS WOODFIELD. 
12, 1811._________

|tatc of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Anindel County Orphans Court,

March 12, I8II.
kN application, by petition, of John Cramlcll. 
} admiimtrator of James \Vhilting1nn, Utr 

[Annr-Anitwlel county, deceased, it is ordered 
t ht Rive the notice required hy law for crrdi 
nobrinfin their claims against the said He 
nil, and that the same be published once in 

|h week, for the space of six successive weeks, 
cM*r) land Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY. Reg. Wills 
for AniK-Arundcl County.

[This is to give Notice,
THAT the subscriber of Annc-Anrndel county 

Ih obtained from the Orphans Court of Anne- 
vndtlcounty, in Maryland, letter* nf admmi- 

Ltiim on the"personal estate of James Whitting- 
, Ute of Anne-Arundel county, deceased 

pencns hating claims against the said de 
std, ire hereby warned to exhibit the same, 

hh the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, p" 
Ibrfort the hfiernth day ol Mav ne»t, they may 

»i;e by liw be excluded from all brnrrit ol 
liil mair. Given under my hand this I nh 

fof March, lilt.
JOHN CKAVDEU., Administrator.

By Authority.

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY 

For repairing the Proteitant Episcopal Church
in the eitj of Annaptlis. 

1 Prize of 3,000 dlli. is 3,000 dlls 
1 da. 
8 do.
2 do.
3 do.
5 do.

lOdn.
SO do.
50 do.

850 do.

1,500
25 tickets each 

500 dlli. 
200 
100 
50 
15 
lu 
* .

1,500
1,000
1,000

600
500
500
300
500

5,100

Sale Postponed.
By virtur of a decree of the court of than-' 

eery, will be exuofed to Public Sale, o-\ 
TuclJay, the 18th day of June next, 
at the Union Tavern, in the city of An 
napolis,

jt^LL that tract or parcel of land called 
Jlarrison's Resurvey, lying in Amie-A- 

ruudel county, containing about 500 acre«, 
and now in tbe polTcifion of Samuel Harri- 
fon, junior.

This land ii within one mile of Herring 
Bay and navigable water, abounds in timber 
and wood, with a great proportion of mea- 
duw, in an excellent neighbourhood ; and ii 
well improved ; further particulars ate derat 
ed unnrcelTjry. Thetermi of fale-arr, that 
one fifth of the purchafe money muft be 
paid on the day of Ule, or frcuied l>y notr, 
with good endorferi, to be paid on the ratifi 
cation thereof, and the refidue in liner rqnal 
payment!, to wit: one third within fix 
montht, one third within twelve muntlu, 
and the other third wr.hio rightrrn months 
trom the day of fale, with iiitereft ; for the 
payment whereof notes, with approved rn- 
dnrfert muft be given tor^ie trustcei ; the 
fale to commence at 10 o'clock. 

SAMUEL MOALE 
JOHN BMEWER, 

nnapnlii, March 16, 1811. td<.^fcnni

Tiufteei.

DIVIDEND.

For Sale,
; houCe and appertenancei thereto be 

longing, lately occupied by me in Anna- 
R, which are very commodious. For termi 

further particular! apply to Jonathan 
iney, Efq. cafhicr of the tarmeri Bank 

[Maryland, who will contract therefor, tc 
niboriCcd by me fully fo to do.

JOHN GIBSON. 
fn\r.ipolii, Jan. 17, 1811.

MEDLEY,
1 FINELY foimed and beautiful BAY 
' HORSE, upwards of fifteen hands high, 

: by general Kidgrly'i celebrated horfe 
out of a full bred mare of colonel 

ell's, will ftand thii frafon at Weft 
f on Wrfl River, at eight dollari the fra- 

J"d one dollar to the groom, (pallut agr 
nil,) to be paid when the mares are taken 
|i» HI money, or corn at 3 dollars per bar- 
Lorvhcatal 180 cents, or oali at 50 cents

WILLIAM PRITCHARD, Manager. 
h 16, 1811. tf.

950 Prizei, U.OOOdllt. 
1850 Blanks Not two to a Prize.

The Cafh Prizes Tubjecl to a deduction of 
IS per cent.
Stationarr Frizes to be determined as follows: 
I ft drawn blank a prize of 35 Tickets,

from No. I to No. 25 induute. 
1ft do. on sth day, prise 100 dll«. 
I ft do. on 10th day, 20C 
I ft do. on 15 tli day, 20O 
III do. on 20ih day, 500 
Ift do. on 23d day, prize 75 Ticket!, from

No. 36. to No. 50, in«lufive. 
1ft do. on 35th day, p'iie 95 do. from No.

51 to No. 75. includve.. 
Ift do. on 26th day, prize 25 do* from No.

76 to No. 100, inclufive. 
I ft do. on 27th uay, prize 35 do. from No.

101 to No. 125, iticlufive. 
I ft drawn ticket on 98th day,

prize l.SOOdllt.
The other Ticket Prizei, fiom No, 126 

to No. 300, incluiive, to be marked ABC, 
Sc to be put in the Wheel at Floating 1'rizei.

N* B. The reterved numbers are not en- 
titled to dtaw thofe Ticket prizes in which 
I'uch number* are refpecYivcly included.

This Lottery will pofilively br completed 
in 28 days drawing from the time of com 
mencement. 10O Tickets to be drawn each 
day in every week Sundays excepted.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMES P. MAYNAK1), 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYNADIER, 
SAMUEL U1DOUT, 
JAMKSSHAW, 
LEWIS NETH.JUN. 
JOHN COLDER,

Tickets to be hid of any of the Manager! 
 Prel'ent price 5 dolli. ___ ______

TICKETS
the Washington Monumint Lottery of 

I Baltimore, to'be had at the diftrtrnt Lot- 
Oglctt, of the Managers arid of JEW 

B»Wrw.re'; nf Mr. William 
and Mr. Hortio 0'. jl/unrjr,

tf.
paid) enclofing the cafh, 

will be iitrndrd lo. ____

NOTICE.
F. f«hfcriber having obtained letter* of 
Mlminill.ation on the eftate of Samuel 

rf«, late of the city of Annapolis, decrafcd, 
T Perfons indebted to him are rrquelled to 
M« immediate payment, and thofe who 
J« claims agaihll him to prefent their ac- 

"', legally authenticated for payment. 
 ROBT. DENNY, Admr. 
Feb. 25, 1811.________

Notice.
/HF.RF..VS many prifons are irt the ha- 

bit of palling through my farmi, near
 MAIinH MARWOOO-K'. 10*" 1 ' 1"1 utineT my boat., and going 
.1IA1UJH. I**"' JL.^V* t»'i«inio tli* » -l. ., ! n..i;n. -~~T

\ Prrfident and diredori of the Com 
mercial and Farmerf Bank ol lialtinibir, 

have thii day declared a dividend of six per 
tent on their capital ftnrk, fur the nail yeai 
ending on the ."Oth inllant, which will be 
pakl to the ftockholderi or their legal rrjwe, 
lentativci on or after Uic full day of May 
next.

When the ftock of this hank wai original 
ly taken. Jive thousand Jive hundred shares 
were left uniubfciibed for ; three thouiandjlve 
hundred of thefe fharei will be offcird to the 
public at an advance of Jive dollars per fliaie 
in the following manner, viz.

Subfcription Books will be opened at thr 
Bank on the firft day of May next for the 
faid three thouland five hundred (hares. The 
fum of Jive dollari per lhare to be paid at 
the time of fubfciibing ; tlie further fum ol 
Jive dollars on the firft day of June ; the 
further fum of Jive dollar; on the fit ft day o 
July ; the further fum of Jive dollars on the 
I ft day of Auguft, and the remaining fum ol 
ten dollari per fliarc on the fecund day ol 
September.

No certificates for the flock will be ifl'urd 
until the whole of the payments are comple 
ted. Any perfon failing to pay at tlie time 
prcfciibrd, will lofe all benefit of the divi- 
dend in Oftober next, nor will fuih peifon fo 
making default, be afterwards entitled to any 
dividend until the expiration ol fix months 
after he Iliali have completed hit payment!.

Not more than ten Iharci can be fubfctib. 
ed tor on the fiift day of opening the books 
in the name of any individual or body coi- 
poral^

^^ordrr of the, Boaid,
G EO. T. DUN BAR, Gamier. 

N. B. The transfer bouki of the bank 
will be clofed on the 20th inll. and will be o- 
pened on the 7lh day of May next.

NOTICE. NOTICE.
A LL perfoni having claims againft Jamrs

'PHIS is to give notice lo the heirj of Da- P. Maynard, of the tity of Annapolis, 
niel At«e|l».Ji*< of AswoAruodrl cottn. J are hereby requefled to.Bref«ot.llie fame, pro- 

PJ* th« William Atwclt; ufalintf-j -~.tl\ '. . ibfnncjited, to llie fobftriber, (to
whom the fa id James P. Maynard has con- 

eyed all his properly, in trull, for the ule of 
lii creditor?,) on or before the firft Monday 
n Auguft next, on which day a dividend will 
ic made amongll them of all monies then 
n hand. Creditors not complying with thii 
notice will be excluded from all benefit of 
the funds on that day in the hands of the 
truftee. THOS. H. JiDWIE, Ttuftre. 

April 74, 18l'l. 9j tAl.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Honourable tlie 

Chancellor of Maryland, will be expofed 
to Public Sate, on Monday the fah day of 
May next, at Montgomery Court-huufe,

AM. THOSE PAHT3 OF

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
Situate in Montgomery county, called Snow. 
den's Second Addition to his Manor, and 
Snowdrn'i Manor Enlarged, formerly the pro- 
perty of Iticliard.Snowdrn, junior, dcccaled, 
and ftippofcJ to contain abuut 1,400 acres ot 
land.

Thefc landl were by the faid Richard 
Snowden, devifed to John Snowden, hil bro 
ther, and Samuel Thuinai, hit nephew, and 
luvr been decreed to be fold, at not being 
capable of divifinn between the hein of the" . 
bid John Snowden, and heirs and devifers of 
a certain Richard Thoma«, to whom the right 
of Samuel Thomas, delcended, ai being IMS 
rldrli brother and heir at law. The title of 
which -.lie abive (ketch ii given is indifputa* , 
ble. Plats of the lands will l>e made out k 
Ilicwn on the day of fale. Thefe landl wilt 
he t'uld by the acre to tUe higheft bidder, the 
purihafer or putchaieri giving bond, with »p- 
proved fecnrity for the payment of tlie pur. 
lhafr monry, with interrlt, within 12 months 
from the day of fale. The truftre thinks it 
unnereffaty to give any del'cnption of the He 
landi, ai he fuppulrs perfoiu ir.clincd to pur. '  
rhale will view :he prrmifei themfclvei. Mr. 
Willuin rimmai, who livei in the neighbour. 
hood, and i< well acquainted with them, 
will Ihrw thcti to any peifun who will call 
up~in l.im.

The falc will commence at \'l o'clock, at

\UD H. SNOWDEN, Tmflee. 
ts.

Anne-AruiKlcl Count}', sc.
ON apjilication tome, the fubfcriber, In the n- 

crfs of Anne Animkl county court, as one of th»   
 nnciaie Judges of the third judicial itiftriA of 
Mar\UnJ, by petition, in Wruinj, of llmnat 
Kurntj. oj Aiux-Aruiidcl county, imying for 
the IxMitlit ol (he t{\ for the itlief nf fundi) m. 
f'lvcnt debtors, and the frvcral fuppUments thrre- 
10, on the terms memiunrd in the faid a<1>. a 
llhedole of >.t> proptfily, and a list of hit trrdi- 
Ion, «n oath, at far aS he can nfccrttin them, be- 
inj; liilKxnl lo hit |x-lirioii, iml bring filiiBcdby 
cunt|ittcnt trdimony that the fold Tlion as Ivar* 
nry has rrfidcd in thr flair of Maryland two yran 
immediaicU preceding the time n( his application 
it is ihcrcu|>on ort'.en-d and atljiul^ed, that thr I lid 
Tlinmas Kamry bv ciulini; a copy of thii vnlrr 
tobeinfcrteJ in the Maryland Gazette once a 
wrcU lur ilirtc months luccriKvely, before ihefirlt 
da) of September next, give notice to his crxili* 
tots to apprar before the county court on the thinl 
Monday in September nrnt, for thr puqiofr of 
rrromirending a tiuftrr for th-tr wntlii. and to 
liirw nulc, il any iliry have, why thr laid Thomas 
K^ntry IhouUt not have thr drnctii til the faid aA« 
as l>ra\r<(. Ciiven under my hand this 6ih d*y of

R1CHAUD II. IIARWOOD.

poralflu 
A Afo 
«7 A

trator de bonis non, with the will annexed, 
of the laid Daniel, hath made a final fettle- 
meiit of the e'.late of the f.iid deceafed, it 
ii therefore rrqnelled that the heirs afoiefaid 
will come forward on or before the 26lh day of 
September next, to receive their proportion 
of the faid eftate.

Given under uiy hand thii 20th day of 
March 1811.

JACOB FRANKLIN, jun. 
Agrnt for William Atwell. 6w.

c»'i«imo tlie wood* and dealing wood, 
K°'"g «ith dogi and gum, vc, tUe gieav 

"T «f my property ; thii n therefore to give 
'"  Hut all peilbni HefpalFing on i

tu 
liii 
vms

fpalFing on my 
be profrcuted according to law. 

HEN. MAR. OGLE.

CHURCH LOTTERY.
THE Manager! having under stood that 

many of the Citizens have delayed purchai. 
ing TICKETS, Irom an appreheniion that the 
drawing would not commence until a distant 
djy. To remove luch impreiilons, and with 
 Wiew to attain the objecti contemplated by 
ih« law, at won as pouible, thej confidently 
assure the public, that the sale of ajew more 
Ticket! will justify them in commenciogj the 
drawing ; they therefore earneitly lolicit al 
those disposed to purchase to come forward 
and notify to lome one of the Manageri 
what number of TickeU they we willing to 
takr.

March SO, 1811.

Notice.

rpHE fubicriber having, on application to 
the1 orphans court of Anr.e-Aftindcl 

county, obtained Irttru nf adminillration on 
the perfohit eflate ot Frederick fJrern, late 
of I* id county, deceaM, tequrfts all perfont 
havinfr claims againft the tftate of the faid 
deceafrd to pre/rnt the fame, legally autheo. 
ticated, for lettlrirent, and all perfons indebt. 
ed to the f»id eltate to make immrjjrate pay.

W M. S. GREEN , AomV.

Two Dollar*?*'

NOTICE.
fubfciiben have obtained from the 

orphan! court ot Tallu>t county, letters 
teftamenta/y on the eftate of Capt. I AMI* 
THOMAS, late of fnid county, deceafed. All 
perfoni having ctaioii againft the faid de- 
ccafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fume, 
with the vouchers thereof, to John .Thomas, 
of the city of Baltimore, at or be loir the 
Sth day of October next, they may other, 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit ol 
Taid eftate, and thofe indebted are requited 
to make payment to him. Given under 
ourliaiuh, thii 5th day of April, 1811. 
// V WILLIAM THOMAS, 

%£ ^ JOHN THOMAS, 
* Ex'n. of Capt. Ja1!. Thoroai, dece»fed

\

Annc-Arundel County, sc.
AHI'LICATION having been made totlic Tub. 

fcriurr, in the recefs of Annr-Arundel county 
court, by petition, in writing, of C'.'jr.'ti H'iHti, 
of faid cuunty. pr»>inR the tunciit of ttie art for 
thc-rclitf ol iulvdry inlulvcni ikbim, »nd llw r«. 
vcral fupjilements thereto, on the irrms mrmiuned 
in the faid alls, a fchedule ol his ptorxrly. and ' 
a lift ol hil cicdiiors, on oatti. as fir ai ha can 
 fi:«.nain them, brine anrx-ned 10 his yciition, and 
th« laid Charier Wilkcs having fati*fie\t me by 
eompricnt lellimony that he has redded in the 
ttaieof Mar) land for the two ynn Immediately 
iiKCfding the <">'<  of >»  *pplic»iiun, having allb 
ilaird in liit petition thit he is now in cuntincment 
for dfbt, anil pnyini to be difchargcd from con- 
Rncmrnt, 1 <lo thenfoie order and adjmlgr ilut 
tin fiid Charles Wilkc* be dilchaigrd ln,m liil 
impniuiimem, and that hy caufing a copy of this 
omcr to be in felted in-tlte Maivlihtl Caietto 
weekly ;f"r three n\omhs fucci'fiively bclorcthr fult 
Monday in April nrm, give notice to his creditors 
toappemr brfoie Annr-Aruudi-l county court, on 
the third Monday In April next, forth* purpofe 
of recommending > lrutt«« f«-r ihcirbcMlit, -~ J   > 
Ihvw caule, if any they have, vtjiy the faid Cluii* ' 
Wilkcs thould nut have tlie beiitht of the bid !  
folvent laws. Civui uiid«i my hand this >6tlij - *, * .

lUCHARD II .HAKWO^D.

folvent laws 
day of July,



FORKIGN INTELLIGENCE.

18.LONDON, MARCH
THE KING.

The town wat thrown into confiderable »- 
tliit rnorning by a ftatement in the 

Clirtinitle, purporting to come ftom 
" un()uclti)nable authority," and aftiniiiu.;

thai
11 At 8 o'clock yefltidav morning the Lord 

.Chancellor wailed on his royal higlmeft tlie 
piince Regent, in order to inform him thiit 
the phyficunt li^d reported :hat  « Hin majrf- 
ty hid rr-lapfed into that fUie in wlncii it 
li.id become neceffary to prevent hi: leeing »- 
ry nl hit family."

" In confequence of thii information the 
Prince and the Duke oY Yoik went down to 
Wiudfor, Sc lud an intrrview with the (J^een. 

" We undfrfhnd," addi the Clirunicle, 
«« that his m^efty lias not fulfrred any p»- 
roxydn but trui the degree of imtatiun 
which he hat frit fince the profpeft *at held 
out nf hii return to public biifineli, hat giv- 
en rife to the doubt on the mind of the phy- 
Hciini of the propriety of continuing that 
familiar intercourfe with hit family which 
hat ferved to agitate hii fptriu, and to ,be- 
get an impatience of mind unfavourable to 
liit recovery; To the flaiement in the Morn 
ing Clironicle, we jo n the following letter

| deration the propriety of inviting Mr. Pink- 
ney jo.ptrtake of a "public dinner, previoufly 
to liT« dcpartute to America, at » token of 
their relpeft and erteem. Mr. Alexander 
Bating wat called to the chair. The meet 
ing TCOJ tut thinly attended. The invitation 
waa agreed to and .tlie gentlemen meet again 
on Friday next to receive the report.

Latest from Spain V Portugal.
NKW-VOKK, APRIL 0.

Captain B. of the Eliza Grade, failed from

the Emperor hai determined not .. j tl 
determination abnut the American afTiiri['l 
the prefent. This is pnfitivr. I |-.nj (

HORRID MUKDKK.
I-AMIS, JAN. 39.

The Bulletin of the Allier contains the tollow. 
ing letter addreffcd on the 14th inft. by thf 
fub-pretecfl Gannat, to the prelcfl ot the 
department of the Allier ; 

" M. Preleft 1 know not how to give 
you the narration of a frightful crime com 
mitted on the ISth ult. in the commune ot 
Biozat. My pen fcemt to recoil at tiacing 
drtmlt fo horrible. A >oung woman 23 years 
nf agr, has jufl iruidtred her father, mother, 
her brother and two fiftert !

" On the 13lh of Dec. Amable Albert, of 
the Commune of Bioz^tt, a relpec\able man,
poor, and with a large family, wat obligtd

we received tbit morning from Windlbr :  
The King walks twice a day on the terrace, 
and fo far from any obdaclr bring oppofrd to 
his feeing hi* family, it will be found '.hat 
b-jth the Prince Regent k the Dnke of York 
l,ad interview! with him yrfterday. If hit 
jrnjedy, 'at it not improbable, bad tome 
irritation, in the cnurle of Saturday, it was 
Hoi we iindrrftand, deemed at all alarming by 
the phylicians. His vnajrfly has been in the 
ha'ppicd limes of hit life fubjtA to hurrie* or 
irritation.

The bulletin of yefterday wai iffued of 
cnurfe foine hourt after the Chancellor's com 
municaUon to the prince, and had that com- 
tnunica'.ion been of fo alarming a nature, 
would fuch a bulletin have hern iffurd ? Of 
courfe the chancellor conveys, officially to the 
Recent thr rrfult of the Qjwen'a council.  
But the public mnd look to faC\i. J'he op- 
p-5Cnion gave out that thr king it \fH aj»i.i 
ous to re fume hii aulhnrity, and 'jpcW* "*aW 

"be ex;-ec\ed to relume it immediawly. Thefe 
documents are given to encourage abrlitt 
that if the king does rot refume it dirrftly, 
he is not [a well at he was. Tlie king walks 
out oner or twice a day, he fees his family, 
the phyficiant give no unfavorable bulletin*. 
TluTe aie the fafti which thr rublic will rp- 
pnfr to thr ftatctnenti and inferences of thr 
opp.ifitnn. [Courier.]

Advices from Vienna to the 16th ulu re. 
prat thr rumours of thr probability of a rup 
ture belwrrn Fiance and Knffia, which it 
thrre corifidrrrd at matter of drrp regret on 
account of the part which Aullria muft ne- 
CflTarily take in the war. The emperor Fran- 

- cis, it it laid, it bound by treaty to make 
comrn :n caufe with Fr.ncr. There were, 

. however, no military preparation! in the Auf- 
trlan trrritnriei to indicate a f|frdy exprdla- 

' tinn of hodilitiei. Except a (mall corps of 
obfervation on the Turkifh frontier*, there 
was no numerous force collected i.i any qnar. 
ter. Nntwithdanding the recent family con- 
necYmn between the foverrignt nf Auftria k 
France, the war contribution! impoled by the 
latter continued to be ligoronlly r %fpVJ in 
the Dates of the former. ^^

Tue Hamburg letters mention, that 1200 
Norwegian failois had paffed through that 
city at the end of I aft month, on their way 
to Antwerp.

MADCU tO.
We mentioned yedcr(Uy the capture of 

)lie Challenger (loop of war. by a French 
fquadron that rfcaped from Cherbourg. The 
enemy's force we learn, tonlidrd of a flup 
of the linr, a frigate and twi> brigi.

French Murdirs of .Imrt icans. 
We (at* y noticed Ihr tafrof an American 

«c(TeJ, which wa« captuird in %/Ckjkaurl by 
a French privateer and afierwa^tred^|ieil 
by the crrw, who, feeing another Vrench vef. 
(el coming np il ''"  moment, took to the 
boat, and rffcfled tlie'n efrape, leaving three 
of thrir companion! behind on board, wlu> 
hail tan down below, and took no part rn.jhr 
re-capture. Private account! from Dunkirk, 
into which the American wai carried, (late 
that fevrral ot :he French were killed in the 
touted, and fix died of their wounds fince 
thrir arrivul in port. They add, that the thrre 
American! found on board, and who had ta- 
Len no purt wlmtevertrr the recapture, werr, 
on their arrival at Dunkirk, committed to 

 jirif.m, and have been fince tried, condemned, 
antl flmt by the French. We train alfo from 
the private lettett to which we allude, that 
the expectation of a war between F/ancr fc 
HufUa wai general at Dunkirk and iti vici- 
niiy.

Th* fundt having yrfterday experience*! a 
clepreflion of abnut half per cent. Con foil 
\vbich ooenrd »• A* !.»»;.- - f,ll«o lo ^4. \*
 . . - .

Yelleiday a mreling of mrreniritt (facing 
to America wa« held at the City of London 
Tavern, lor the purpofe of taking into confi-

by the bad (U:e of hit affairt, to fell a ftnall 
part of Ins property. Hit daughter Madeline 
Albert, of a violent character, of fufpe£\ed 
m.irals, and unfortunately accuftomed to a- 
bufe her fa.her and mother, reproached her 
father in language the mull violent on ac 
count of his (late, and ended by imperioufly 
demanding a part of the fum which he had 
received. The father retufed, mentioning to 
her at the fame time the Date of hit affairt ; 
fhe ihfifted and abufed Sim oiitrageoufly. 

The father, vexed and affronted at the in- 
folence of hit daughter, gave her fcveral 
blnwj on the fhoulderi, and ordered her to go 
to bed. She, obeyed it went to bed. A ̂ tar 
ter of an hour after (he feized an axejSind 
advanced without noife towardi the fiie fiV, 
where her father, mother, and three brothcn, 
and fiflert were warming tbemfelvet.

" She aimed a blow with the axe at her 
father'! head, laid open the fkull and in fpilc 
of the criri of her family, (lie repealed her 
blows. He wai killed by the full IWUe ; 
and one of thr woundt would have been fut- 
ficient to deprive tint unfortunate man of lift. 
They were fo deep, that the mon(\er mufl 
have bern poffi (Ted of extraordinary Itrepgth 
to produce then). She then threw herfelf on 
her mother withodt being foftened by her 
prayrrt- and Tight, ftruck her five limes with 
the haichet, and laid hei at her feet. Nor 
two young filter-, one eleven, the other 
:hree yeari old, met with no greater 
mercy. She fliuck the eluefi both on the 
head and neck but did not kill her, becaule 
the p.>or creature crrpt under the bed.

" Thefe numerous c rimes did not faiiate 
the tygrefi. She feized her yi uiigefl fitter 
who held her muthei't b idy, took her in hrr 
armi, and threw her aiivc at ihc wat in a 
well.

" Of all the family, a brother, 13 yeari 
old furvived by a kind of miracir. He was 
fo fortunate at to creep behind a trunk, to 
oprn the door to nuke hit el~cipr, callir.g for 
affillancr. Madelain ..Ibrrc added to fu 
much atrocity the rtliiitinent of hypocrif). 
She called to tier brother, rrquelled him to re- 
turn, and prnmited to do him no harm. Ir 
a voice the molt mild and calm flic endea 
voured to prevail on the boy to return to the 
houfe ; but be was too much terrified ; he 
ran away and t<>ok fheltrr in the houfe of a 
nun of the name c>f Richard. In confe. 
quencc of hit (lory, fever.il of the inhabitants 
went' to afl'tfl the family. They found Ma. 
delaine Albert walking in great 
the houfe, with a large knite in I 
with which (lie threatened to kilFAy 
that fliould approach her. The darknefi of 
the night and the terror infpired by fo dread, 
fnl a light, paralized the courage of thefe 
men ; they durtl not advance and fnzr hei. 
In their prrlcnce Madclaine Albert took 
lioin her tnollier'i pocket the key of a cup. 
board, opened it look out the money that 
was in i<> and went out of the houfc, with 
out any of tlvt furilacors baring the courage 
to feiae her or follow her. ft it fuppoltd 
that flte it gone lowirdt Ktnsn or C<rnnoot; 
the g*ns d'armt are in purfait of her. 

" 1 have the honour to be, tec.

Lifbon the 18th March. Heporti in circula 
tion at Lifbon when he tailed That the 
French army under the command of Maflena 
whofe head quarters were at Santrrem, had 
lei fire to faid town and retreated in the night 
fiift dividing hii army in two divilion ; the 
mam body moving towaidi the village of Ba- 
talha, and the lecond towardi tlie town of 
Thomar ; the latter on reaching a biancli ot 
the river Zrzere, found that Marflial Bern 
ford had already got to the lnuth-eaO fide 
with a ftrong force of Englifti ft Portugurl'e 
troop*. The French, aware of the difficulty 
they muft have to encounter in eroding thr 
river, not having a fufficient number of boats 
moved to the left toward* the main body of 
their array, and fell in with them on ihe lO'li 
March, near the village of Travatoi. This 
movement ot thq French army occafioned a 
delay, and afforded time for the advanced 
guard ol the hnglilli to come up wit^nli^W, 
when a fmart fkiiimlliing touk placefrhe rf 
lult of which wai that the Enghlli took two 
pieces of cannon, and made 700 prifonert ; 
about 200 ot wh/ m artived at LifLon on thr 
lith and 16th inltant.

The evening before the Eliza Grade failed 
a report wat in circulation, that on the. 14th 
of March, Gen. Mallena occupied the town 
of Poinbal ; that he had bit army diawn up 
in line of battle, & on tlie evening of the fame 
 lay, a partial action took place the refult of 
which wai not officially known on the 17th 
March ; but the curirnt report wa«, t^-that 
Lord Wellington had cut off a part uf the 
right wing »f :he French army, and that thr 
la'.ter had fei fire to the town ot Poinbal, k 
retreated in the night towards Coimbra. [.It 
wat before Rated, that Gov. Tiam commands 
;hc patrioti at Coimbia, on the Muudego, fu 
that the French will be placed between the 
two fiirf.j

An account had reached Lifbon of thr fall 
of Bauajoz, and that i ho French had got a* 
far at L'lvat, 140 miles rait of Lifbon, under 
Gen. Mot tier, luppofed on hit way to join 
MalTena. The Englifh. and Portn^uefe are 
Londanily at woik, fortifying the bills about 
Lifbon, on the fouth fide of the Tagns ; 
wheie it u faid.patuic la: done a great dral 
xiwaidt the afliftance of throwing up vriy 
ftrong petitions, and fufcepliblr uf being 
crude one of thr (Irongelt place in Poiiu- 
gal. Very few private foldier* lick at Lit- 
'jon.

"Cadiz, Marth 10, 1811, I have jud 
leen two Spanifli gazettes extra. A nu.d 
«bftmate battle took place on the S'.h near 
Chiclana (near Cadiz.) We lemaincd vie- 
tou.

By a private letter which I have Teen it 
appear* that the principal weight of the »{U 
i'ii fell on the Britifh and Portuguefr. The 
former ii: killed and wounded loft 1200 men. 
CM\. Buche, of the 20th Portuguefe, is badly 
wonndrd. We have taken a French Genera 
Kuffin."

" Faro.. We received the above thii 
morning from Col. Auften. It it vexatiou 
:hat two expref* boati, expected every mi 
nute fiom Cadiz, are no; arrived at by them 
we ftiould receive all the particular*."

.
cnnfiimatinn of it from the Director ol iu 
(^udom-h&iife. Be good enough to i^ugh
me if an order of thr lame nature re^ 
your town, and if the Catharine Hay 'u ,.i| 
included. . _ '

"Youri, A. G." 
" Wifliing you a good and 4 l

APBII. 32. 
LATE FHOM FRANCE.

Arrived lal) ninlit, tlie brig Catharine 
Ray, Mallrrton, 28 dayi from L'Cricpg wuh 
39 cabin paffengert, and iHlrtficd Ame 
fearnen veffel to J. Dortic.

The editoti of thii Gazette ire indebted 
to a French gentleman, paffcnger, for UK 
fubfequrnl deiaili.

The evening before leaving L'Orirnt there 
were rejoicing! on account of newt having 
arrived of the Empiefi having been brought 
tn bed of a fon who it named the '  King of 
Unmr."_Thii intelligence came by Tele 
graph

1 am, Sic.
A. VAIL'

The Catharine Ray was clrared at 
Cudoni-boiife on the lOih March, ||| 
pafTenger* and the pilot being on bt 
 The Commiffary-general of tlie Politj 
ving made hit frarch, fhe got under 
came to anchor in the bay : the next 
ing after, the PrcfrcA embargoed.her, 
was fo until the 17th, when the Ptcfffl 
tcr the arrival ot that day'i poft 
her to fail, which Ihr could 
J2d, on account nf head wind*.

P.ITengers, Meffrs, John Dortic, H^ 
Dirudnnne, John and P<:ter Bnchey, Q, 
la, And*. Duchene, Vrrger, Gobrri, \ 
nie, John and l.rwii Lahranrhe, Mr, 
Mr». Herrlliat and ton, Win. HouVmi, ] 
and MM. Uachaud, Mr. I.egrand andfjn 
Poadcna, Latimun, Duval, Lecmict, K; 
('hampmanoir, Duiat, Lacnflr, 
Drlc:nnpo, Con(1 ant Provofl, million 
b^rrbe and daughter Fleury, and Carat] 
tier.

C>ptain E. White of Newport, B; 
of Button, Mr. Howland (mate of I!K( 
Clrarlrs, condemned of Ncw-Ycrl,) j i 
Ion of the Charlei, ai.d 13 faibrs I 
to Ihipt alfo condemned.

ST. LOUIS, (Louifianua) MAICI U.
Wr iniderlland 'hat Mr. BIKI, b

time lince in the exercise of thr goten
hat trkiifmitted to Mr. (Vittrndrn, th

toriiry Grnrial, now on the circuit ill

Genirvieve, information nf thr Drreft, bjt

Ol'age Indiai'i, of eight men, who K
.<uii'J in tin it country without licencn^-l
"hatCapt. Wtflker, late of the U. S. Army I
s one bf tlie pnfuiien, and the belli of ite |
tarty.

In connrxion with the foregoirg, i 
Ifo circulates whic.li we believe u> be n.1 
lientic, that thr.Secretary'ldifpalckettaltt] 

Attornry General, contain fome conftf 
or avowal* of Capt. Walker, and-ofl 
Scott, one of hi* afforiatei, of an cnttrpa 
conteii'plated againlt the Mexican proincajl 

Walker't party, it Terms, wn riatl 
vancc of the main body, for the puipole at if I 
ceriaining the mod convenient route. Ttall 
Hundred men, we'l equipped, from KcrtiV 
TenelTee and lllinoii Territory, w»i rxp 
to icndezvoui at the mouth uf the Can 
fork, of the Arkanfaw river, by the 95UJ 
thii month. The object is fiid to be i 
releafe of Meffn. Smith, M'Clituhiu, 1 
terfon and others ; and to bring cff l 
gold they could conveniently fcize 
fuch a courfe offered fairer profpeCU oft 
lation) to join the revolutionary

We are happy to know, that our lotsli 
Seer* are propeily impreffed, with rtfpcfll 
the pofiiive wrung, and the rnifchietoin t 
denc'us of tbcfe illicit rx|>editiuni.

Mr. Wilfon P. Hunt left thii pUttb 
Morday with a well equipped barge, v>f 
hii aflociatet, at the Otto village, to | 
on his expediliun to the Columbia in*| 
 .His party amounts to about fevent; i 
bodied men, nerved to hardlliip.

We undeiltand, the New^t'ork Fur( 
pany, to whom Mr. Hunt it attached,! 
defpatched a well furniQied Qiip to 
the party on' the fhoret of ihe ~ 
cran.

Mr. Hunt it accompanied by Mr. Bn 
ry and a Mr. Nuttall, who are df|Hited t»il 
country to exploit and make known its r ' 
in the animal, vegetal and mineral ' 
for which purpofe, they are provided witkd

made in court w 
of the Lo>

drmrd to fopport I 

, MALI, of tnwn. as one o 
" D ' ena.e at the enfuing

'

honour

""" 0^11 "1"*"11 r 
, and an advocate o.

.ter of the ; 
| Anne \runde

is of the l 
have detei 

DORJ

the adminiftranon of th

I...UD, -n TueHjy 23d , 
riet County, by the Rev. Mr 

loLRHAnT, ot

" SART1GES."

• CASJEL, MARCft 6.
The official piprr contain! the following 

proclamation, inhabitant! of the Wrflplia- 
lian territory integrated with the French 
empire. ^^

Political ciicumflancet having determined 
me to call you to Hit Majefly the Emprroi 
of the Preni h, and releafe you from the oath 
ol fidelity you are under to me. Should ynur 
beam have known how to appreciate my con. 
flant eflortt for your happineU, the f wee left re- 
cnmpence 1 can receive for them, will be to fee 
you bear to hit majelly the emperor, and to 
France the fame love, the fame devotion, St 
the fame fidelity of which I had To many 
proofs, particularly in the critical circuui- 
(Uocet of the pad yean. >

MV moft aident wifhea are and ever will

to England, a very VorruVcrable 
plants, befoie unknown to Ahe lints" 
den* of 'Sat country. From the fupt'iw| 
vantage* which the country of Le h»it 
souri furnifh, we trod thefe gentkmtn »*| 
return with a rich fcientific harvefl, 
ing to the philofnpher, and probably i 
fociciy in geneial.

The French Journal du Commerce contain* neceffary teftt. Mr. "B. hii devotnl i 
from the fitfk of January, to trie 15th of j \1 moiuhi to the examination of tint i 

March, advuri of 333 Bank'upiciet. . I Uuiirliood, and haj bew^ fltjablru (a iouat**}
\ decree of the 8th March, give* all the 

officri in adminiftration to >he military ; and 
fur the future none will be admitted'in fuch 
office without having been at lead five year* 
in the army.

An order wa» iffued from the Pod-Mailer 
Grner«l, to burn all the letter! directed trom 
France to'England, or from England^ to 
France, without examining them. \^

The following reached L'Orient on 9th 
of March, and on account of which A. 
Vail, Efq. American Conful at that place 
wrote the following letter to Mr. John Dor- 
tic, a paffenger in the Catharine Ray.

• " L'OaltWT, MARCH 9. 
"SIR,

I have to advife you that I ih'u day re 
ceived the following intelligence from Nantz 
which I communicate to you -in tbe fame 
words and language (French.) 

(Translated.)
,. .   . . *P*wW4J*&»'iie»» nufter, a M Nantt, March 7. Yedrrday we re- 

peife« happinefi, at your characler and loy".! ceived. bad Mwt. An order it arrived at the
\T '-^- I Cudom-hnufe, not to admit tc npt ie illuw the 

JEROME K«¥\KC»|^ I departure of any American ve1Tr.it. Infhort
ally uieriti.

(Signed)

PUlLADltLFUIA,
The (hip William Penn, Falierty, »rn« 

here on Saturday afternoon, in 36 days f" 
Lifbon. Sailed, March 13 , The Ff* 
were ftill retreating, "purfiwd by Loid ' 
lington, who waiconlianlly fending in Frr»t>| 
prifoner* by hundreds, whom he took l<«"l 
hit Hying enemy. Marflial Beieifoia k»| 
croffeil the Tagut with a Itrong co'P1' *l 
order to place Maflena b«-tween two ^"l 
10,000 Britifli trooax jull arrived at 1>*I 
had been immediately marched after WDI | 
Beretford, to reinforce him. ^

Rear Adrn. Sir Samuel Hood, K-B..' 
appointed commander In"thief at J in> ll<l> '" 

the room of udmiral Kovley.  . .

SHOO

Knett.
, ......-this life on Monday
LII»»»TH CLAUDE, of th» « 
ih year other age, after a fhort 
e illnefi, which live bore throui 

[it calm and pioui retignation 
[inguilrvi the dyinj momen:t ol 
tit:." We need not refort to 
veeritk to-JWtray tht «irt 
j.«roan, fcdb nnfeigned
terdu* friendsTlH»*|;>e wi:h ll" 
i of her dil'confolatt relaiive* t 

h, arid exprcfs their lof» J
 u i Chrillian indeed in 

i no guile.
|l'htn charity, benevolence, ar 

I piovi Toiil had fined for ih) 
i we, blelTed lifter, were bere

I ifti and ilms (t all thy goo 
I'd not behind) nor in the grav 
ui fjith pointed with the go 

»'d ihee up to joy and bill 
|8rlX happy fpirit! 
i'tii tlie will ofGwl, compli 
ibn wifdoro, we fubmit.

RAPS FROM BRITISH 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKE 
kRTICULAHSOFGEN, ! 

|Ttiii oflicer it confidered in 
inf .med in the »" 

JIITC of Switzerland, he entei 
liict >l UK beginning of th< 
t TII tmplnyed on the llafT   
tsorth, uS'rt as adjutant, i 
i «ljount.genetal. Picheg'
II great numinn of hii talc 

|Hu official re|>orti when '
  Moreiu, in the army of 

, (liexrd ilut he well del 
nof headnt the dalf. A 

isrtll acijuaiiiied »ith bin 
» kt ,«r«i not in the firld tht 

in ilie clofet. Althoi 
|s.idoublf4. he paffrUr* UC 

Kt of miiul, nor thaLJuP.in 
i *l)icli ire injif\>ci\ble 
« 'iKcefs ol operatiimT"" Si 
^tntcrtaintd ot him by gen< 
f'< ind St. Sutannr.

the peace of Care 
fT, K'iijiiier, who was th 

1 )«r of Ins a,;r, widied 
|'T "f icquiiing milifary fa 
V i» IK illowed lo acoompa 
'fxprdition to Eirypt. I
*">)(iiinieJ rattier by zeal i 
r biillum exploits. He f 
»ifliduous in ameiioratin 

1 ltoopi_>ua hii leifurt 
Vyetl in (atisfyinir hii 
i >nd his taftr for tlie ft 

I Buoniptrtr did not think 
> ihe fame honours that 

|«"o<. He wai lavilh in I 
' of Ueignirr, and 

> military qu»litie». The 
" "f rmicli greater c
*>«tli of Nazareth.

• the Cuhjea «f comp
  of Paiii i Bccaul'e



l*f< 
trp»"S* . — . ,

, . n .,., U. S. brig Argus 
\Srtyne anived at thi, port from

it  »*
,oHALI

, . 
«'" ,llic . „. , 0

detTtnwn

in court
of the Lower Dif- 

' Ut-
of the e-

thtr an aid-de-omp or flatterer, or fpy oflunlfc On the 31ft, a mod
Buonaparte's. At the battle of Heliopolic,
Reignier executed the ordrri of Klebtr with
admiral preciiinn. He continued to difcharge
hit dutiei of gen. of divifion until that colo 
ny wai taken pofleflion of by the F.nglilh.
On his return to France he publiftied fome 
obfervations, which created him many ene 
mies. Gen. IVEftaing challenged him, on 
account of (bmetliing lie liad written of him. 
They fought with pidoli in the Bols de Bou- 
lo"ne, near Paris. D'Edaing received a mor 
tal" wound ; he died on the foot. Buonaparte 
who was loin informed of it, having feen 
Reignier at the audience at the riiuilleriei, 
ret'tiCcd to rece'ne him and Tent him orders to 
withdraw. He gave him an employment in 
the South of France.

When Bu »nap*rte Pent his brother Jofeph 
i, he attached Reignier to him. IntO 11 .p..-,, ..v .. —— ,..._ „..„...,.

i,, of Enwn. as one u. ^   t he mnn'.h of M.irch, 1806, the general went 
fenate at the enfuing rleflion j nto Calabria. The French column was guil- 

:1 county. Mr. Hall is * ty of m,,|,y horrors againd the Calabr'unt, 
k charac- notwithdanding the endeavours o( Keignier 

to diminilh as much.as he could the mitfor- 
tunen of war. On the 9th of July, he wa< 
defeated at Maida by gen. Stuart ; he bit 
half of his little army and wai obiigcd to e- 
vacuate the lirtiier Calabria.

The inhabitants had rilen in armi, but as 
Toon as Reignier received reinforcements, he 
recovered the ground he had loft. The two 
Calabriat fullered much from the French ar-

...... v.... .-_. ., ..........    .

half a league, or two Englifh milei frnm the 
(hore, in the wcdern direftion of our I Hand, 
which (buck the inmates of the contiguous 
village! and hamlets with dismay and conder. 
nation, yet thank God, has not hitherto been 
followed by bad conl'erjuenre. The fcene 
was awful beyond defcripi'ton, and from the 
bowels of the inflammatory fnbltance, form 
ing "its palTaife upwards BO fathoms deep in 
the ocean, iltued I moke, fire, cir^rrs, alhes 
apd Clones, of k'itnnienfe fixe. Innumer 
able quantities ^Slifferenl kinds of filh, Tome 
nearly roaded, and others as if broiled, float- 
ing on the furface of the Tea towaidithe fliore. 
This dreadful eruption of firr has pcrhip- 
been the Caving of the ifland and iti inhabit 
ants. The fire has now materially fubfidrd, 
but our anxiety dill continues. May the AI' 
m'-ghty protect us, at whofe dilpolal we 
are !"

an, or uiiMi.i-------
and an advocate ot the pre-

A VOTER.

, GttK*». _-u . n fou|t wrfi; hy a 
., jf the upper end 
have determined to 

,,._^_ DORSF.Y at c- 
at the approaching elec- 
 y hat declared himfelf a 

7ta adminidration of the general
, inj .ill be aftuaed. .by the pu-Itrninrnt, n>o

From the (Norfolk) Public Ledger. 
Yederday morning, about 2 o'clock, our 

town wai alarmed by' the cry of fire, which 
wai difcovered to have beeri- nccafioned by 
the French privateer Revanche de CcrJ, Julia 
Jacques, rmtfter, at anchor in the river, being 
on fire. The flames ha ' J r ^ 
and an alarm prevailing
derable quantity of powder on boaul, pre 
vented any exertions being made to fave her; 
and Die burnt to the waters edge, having 
been towed off to prevent her from doing da 
mage to the other (hipping, which lay ve,ry 
near her.

 .  .,.,.....  «*«;; - El aJ'u:",:±,f±  ".«I:"H r.c:l.i±±'.;*i" H:U.».'    u-.*«.?»« »»  »
  rftK the theory ot

lirging army before v».v,.<. ...-     
3500 others uncertain French 8 or 9000. 
It commenced the IU of March Sc continued 
till the 3d. The fird two days the Englifh 
were warmly fupportrd by the Spaniards, and 
on the third permitted them to trad hut they 
foon fell back before the French artillery, k 
put the Bntilh in cofitudnii, who were fur- ~ 
rounded by the enemy, but cut their way- 
through, 2000 only, however, reached Cadiz. 
The -tofrfif the Spaniards and Portuguefe 
not afcertained. French lofs dated at JOOO. 
The 28th regi. was entirely deflroyrd. ~~

A Vineyard pilot f|>okr April 19, off Block- 
Ifland an Englilh (hip cf 20 guns, and wai 
intoimed (he had defpalchf!, and was bound 
to New-York. [Cajit. Chafe, arrived lad. 
night from Philadelphia, fpoke off Montaug, 
17th inrt. an Englilh letter ol marque (hip <f 
2() gum from Lid>on for New-York ; and 
Ihr ii probably the (hip alluded to as above.] 

A letter from N. Orleani dated March 14 
after mentioning 8 failures, concludes, " and 
1 may venture to fay 4O or SO more perfont

my.
I cm venture to affirm, that in whatever 

country Kei^n'.er ii thr inhabiunti confidei 
thrmfelvet happy in having him, comparatively 
with hii cnllcagues. Hit intrepidity, hit i>a- 
lite mannert, hi* nrmnrfi, ^yd hit humanity,

5d ultimo, in 
Mr. Wmm,

. . IGIF.HA.T, of Anne-Artmdel 
liy , to M.h EtEAitom SHOOT. (^

~ r -n Inefday
>rtfi Uunty, by the Rev

Waller, and-oC

Cbc fcncil.
lUepartrd this life on Monday lad, Mrs. 
III»I»TH CLAUDS, of thU oty, in Ihr 
|th yf»r ulher age, after a (hort though fe- 

t illnefl, which Hie hore throughout with 
lit calm and pioui rrlignation which ever 

vi the dying moments of the " pure 
1 We need not refort to the pen ol 

^rygerUk toJOtftray tht virtues of thi» 
j.woman, fcdb unfeigned tears of her 
pmJui CriendnMHgle wi:b the Imnenlati- 
tof her dil'confolate relatives to appreciate 

worth, and exprcfs their loCs ; in one word, 
i *u i Chrillian indeed in whom there

f un guile, 
.'tun charity, benevolence, and love, 
itpiaul 'mil had fitted fur thy God, 
M  (, blelTeil tidtr, were bereav'd of thee. 
iilfti and alms (t all thy good endeavours 
q'd not behind, nor in the grave were trod ; 
KM (nth pointed wivh the golden hope, 

. «'d ihee up to joy md bills for evtr. 
[Reft, happy Ip'rit ! 

r'tiitlie willofGivl, compliant 
f\n wifdotD, we fubmit.

Ts perfectly acquainted wftK the theory 
war ; but nature has not endowed him with 
thofe' rare qualities which mailer viftory on a 
field of battle, where he hai tl«e Cole com- 
mand of the operations. Having been de 
leated at M*ida T alter having pracVIrd hit 
profeflion tn«Jer PIC.IIKCRU in Flandrn, Mo- 
HBAU in Germany, a»d Rieber in Egypt, a 
campaign under the orJen of MARKKA 
doei not hold out   »ery flaltermg prol.

It ii the general opinion in France, that 
RtcKlIB ii out of hil place at :hf head ot 
a corps of the army and that his great lalenti 
can no where be turned fo well to account, 
is in putting him V. the head of a Raff ot a 
fird-rate Commander.

Mr. EDITO*, . ,
Having this morning received a letter 

Irom a friend of mine, who ii an officer on 
boaid the Baifleiir, now (\ationed off Li(bon,

with whom you arc not acquainted."

:ques, milter, at anchor in me river, unog i i> U 1 1 V-'tj.
fire. The flames had nnde fuch progrels I rpHF. partneifliip heretofore fubfining be.

I an alarm prevailing that (he had a conli- | *  i wrcn Tlamas SAuw, if Co. is thii day
didolved. Thofe who are indebted to the 
firm are reqticlled to make payment to George 
Shaw, and thole who have claims againfl, it 
to prcfeiit them tq him for fettlemenU 

April 30, 1811.

The t/usinest vill be conducted at the sant

/ place ly 
John Shaw,

WHO HA* >«R SALE,
A general aflortmrnt of Bi>ok«, Writing 
Pap. r, Qntll», Ink Powder, Waferi, Sealing 
Wax, Ink Sundi, Sand Boxes, Durable 
Ink, Backgammon Tablet, Cardi, Karen, 
Cales and Strapt, Shaving Boxes, Soap and 
BrtiOies, Paint Boxes, Lead Pencils, Pocket 
HoviLi, Powder Hnrni, Flalki, & Shot Bags, 
Flutei, Fifer, Violins, Mulic, Telefcopet, 
'IriinLs. Clothes, Head and Tooth Brudiei* 

A General Assortment of Ironmongery, 
l^J*\\no\. Binding neatly fxrciiiej. ____

Public Sale*
By virtue of an order of tlie orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel .county, the lubfcriber will 
expofe to file, at her dwclling.houfe in 
the Swamp, on Friday the 24th inftant, 

A LL the p*ifonnl rftatt of JOSEPH JKNI- 
dcceafed, confiding of horfci, cat

uf two boyi that wire on board, that two 
boats came along fide of the privateer, man 
ned with about I i armed perfons, who took 
the two boys out of the cabin, tied their 
hands behind their backs, and then took a 
tub which had fire in it into the hold, ami 
thus fel fire to the veflel.

It has not at yet been discovered who were 
t'ie authort of this very unjndifiable deed ; 
which wai not only highly wruiy as regards 
the drdruc\ion of the property ilfclt J£«J the 
violation of the hofpital'uy of ourWBntry, 
but the very imminent danger to whi^other 
venrls were thereby expofcd, (particularly a 
Ihip with SOOO barrels of naval dores which 
wai moored very near) and indeed the town 
itlelf. The two boys, who have been examin 
ed, fay that they were carried over to the 
hufpital point, and there landed, and that the 
perfoni who came in the boa'.i fpoke no other 
language but Englilh.

Such conduCl cannot be excuCrd or even
rrK.

tie, farming utenfils, (laves, kc. Sale 
10 o'clock, A. M. All,oa,d the B..fle..r, now Rationed off L,<bon, jucn^ ^ commcnce .» H

and being happy in any opportunity of Co - ^^^ dgiffieuU ,  im,gine. The in- fun,, not exceeding .0 dollar, to be paid ou
.ribut.ng to tlieainufement which your excel. » m., n ^ thU B teer , nad dchvery of the pr,
,, n t pa,*r afford,, 1 h.llen to »«" »««' Sered himfelt obnoxious by capture of A- "c-ding

i FROM BRITISH PAPERS. 

. BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH. 
kllCULAHS OF GEN. REIGNIER. 
.1 officer it confidered in France as one 
Uictxtl inf .rned in the art of war. A 
iteof Switzerland, he entered the French 
«« >l UK beginning of the revoluti 
TII employed on the Raff of the an ^ 
lorth, nSfd ai adjutant, andafterw 
nljuuni-geneial. Pich«gru, it i» I - 

11 great opinion of hit talentl. 
Hu official re|wrti when empl"y'«| *'»' 
». Mortau, in the army of the Rhine, in 
96, fliexrd ilul he well defetved hil fitu- 
ionof headot iheRalT. An officer wlu. 
kiwtll acquainted with him has told me, 

i not in the field the f»ir>e man that 
1*11 in the clufet. Although his bravery 

doubled,, he paffrUrt ueiilwr that P'e- 
«o( miiul, nor thaLJudncfl of perccpti- 

,  hiili are indif|>eiXble \n the field for 
...... _l operati,mT-* Su^h i« the opini-

tntcrtaintd ot him by generals l)el»ix, St. 
f, ind St. Sulanne.
Mi" ihe peace of ('ampo Formio, in 
T, H'iK iiier, who was then only in the 

Mi jcar of his a,;e, widied for an opp«tu- 
T "f xquiiing military fame. He r«qurlt- 

i lob- illowcd to acoompany Buonaparte in 
  ttpediiion to Eirypt. His f'rvice. wa« 
WinKmllieJ rather by zeal and utility, than 
r biill'uiu exploits. Hr fought bravely 

I to y»u the following, is »n 
the tranfcendant valor of Britifh teamen :   

" 1 cannot conclude ihii letter (layi my 
friend) without mentioning an extraordinary 
circumlUncc which happened here the other 
morning. A tailor of ou.'i on watch, by 
l ume accident fell o»er-board ; the fea run 
ning very high at the time, pieventcd the 
no,? fellow from cauh.ng any of the ropei 

were thiown to him, and upfet two 
which put "IT to his «iTillante ; every, 

body was on detk, the man linking, -nd no 
body able to afford him the lead relief, when 
» comrade of his, druck by the fuppl-ca- 
"ing countenance of miferable win BOW .... 
the brink -f dertrutlion, cried fut'denly, 

delivery of the property ; aad all fums 
10 d.o!lai» a credit of 3 montbi

merican velTcIi heretofore : within thefe few 
days, he was publicly recruiting men for the 
purpofe of going, ai was fuppofra, on a cruise. 
Thefe circumdancti were viewed with indig 
nation, much heightened by the very attroci- 
ous dcllruclion of American property by 
French cruiten, tcconnti ot which are daily 
detailed in the &tft". The Revanche de 
Cerf was detaineo\^out 8 or 9 months fince 
by Commodore Rogers, and was lately re- 
doied by an order from the admiralty court.

The following was iflued by the Mayor of 
Norfolk on the next iteming. .

" Whereas information has been lodged 
the Mayor of the Borough of Norfolk, 

  - j -.:.». _.n-i. ,,,,i

will be given.
Executrix.  

IS.

)""   o- ----- i-- •
to the man who fpoke ; but 

was our adonimment when we beheld him 
\\\r nwicilefs vivcti ft*"1 his 

and feixe him under his left arm 
while with hit light, he fupported hnth him- 
felf ami the man through the ' *" ' 

*  i .»..

cuilalTei, did laft night go on

^/^ ̂  C,±g t «,ue.. M.I e , ^

board

±

v«(Tel, d«« wanton Uul v«»
' .

and wickedly let 
of wllith ,| ie wa, 

the olher n.ipp.ng in 
HW thereby ,0-

r'cTcue then, both from the extended jaw. of 

M untimely
'^ end ,hll fuch wicked and cirmi- 

oa) collduft ,hou |d rectiv« the puuiQiment of

JSKVV STOKE.

Childs Sf Shaw, ~~ 
Have opened, and rffer for tale, at the5t~ 

Store, adjoining Mr. Joseph Evank' Sc 
Mr. H. G. Munroc'i,'oppntiie the 

market-house, an Assortment of

Ntw $  Seasonable Goods,
Comprising most of the Articles that come 

wider the denominations of
DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

DRY GOODS. 
Superfine Cloths ai<d (India Mull Mull do.

Cassimerci,
4-4 Irish Linens Si Sheet 

ings. 
Kirn a Sheeting, Brown

and While, 
Rutsia Duck, 
liurlaps, Brown Rolls, 
Hestuans TicMrnburg-

guin'ea^ for every fubjeft del.vered to their 
i ...r.   but at a recent meeting conven- 

^^"fo'-rSon hall, they refoUed after 
rrnt dcliberaiion, not to take a body of a- 
Cascription from, coffin, vault, ore.rth, 
?oyrle.tl,.n four guinea,. Thi, refolution

Ametican mud'rejuice when he 
i, informed, that an article foneceff.ry to the 
profi-rity of the manufacturing mterrd ol 
hi, country, a. Burr Stone,, (commonly ca - 
led French Burr.) are to be had in the U. 
S-atcs in quantities, more than sufficient for 
ilic confumption of all Europe, almve what 
may ever be wanted for the ufe of America. 

This valujible d.fcove.y has been made in

Coloured it 1 '»'» Man
kcenj. 

Patent, do. 
White Jeans, 
An assortment of Dimi

ties,
India Cottons, 
Domestic, do. 
HindUtchicfs of all

kind>. 
Umbrellas, 
Regency Muslins,

Plain Jt Fig'd l.eno do.
Net Scarfs, -
4-4 6-4 Cambrick Mus*

linn,
[Muslin handkerchief., 
H-»ce do.
.A la Cmquc ChintieJ, 

eiwd do
su nment of C»li-v

coo and Cingliams,
Fashionable V«M I'M.tetn's, ' '"" •'•'--"
An aitorlment of Silk

and' Cotton lli'SC, 
JVork Stri|ie>, 
(Mii-erfiue CounieT|-»n*s, 

i.mbaitties nul Wild. 
boan., 

llomlaierw, 
Kibbons, (tc he.

UROCKRIES.

rbnnuiuexploit,:' Hr fought bravely- wa, «r,id ^ ^ JeTb7e , at the "ou- This v.Ht^ble d, covery oc
«.(r,dU8u, in »meliorating Vhe pofitioo of ,xp«rt profcffor  «'y«'J^J,^rather than deli- North-CaroHna, where a g««l'"'«' « Jhl1
» ttoop.^ai.d hi, Irifure momint, were ble of taking back heu B J>M" ^ t|ty now ha. a nuajber of hand, employed

;«din (atisfying his CjUriofity for the ver them for l«l» l»a"
»nd hit tadf for the fciences. _ _   , , .

r --.. w .« .,.., ..... n .- r -.- r - 
> the Tame honours that he had d 

J«'!ot. He wai lavilh in hit praiffi of -.- 
Mtfly of Ucignier, and he wm unjud to 
p military qualititi. The fiege of El Arifh 

' "f rrrncli greater conf'quences than 
t Unit ot Naiareth. Why wa, it not 
"i< the Cuhjed of comp«tiuon among 

fiiitU O f p*,-,, j Uttiul'e Reignier wa* nei

•• \JU IIIC AUkMI -• " .

and a«ain experienced a lepeo 
I vrry frvere Ihock, ot "" 
lout.how«,v?r doim- an 

livei, only oiv«-*«"T " **"u-^
9 ' -y "• •" ••

with- 
of I

the quality it found equal 
to that of the bed French Burn, and the 
quantity to all appearance inexhaudible, there 
being a mountai   - - -  .1 

miles in extent.

BOSTON, APRU. S3.
BATTLE NF.AR CADIZ, .who ' ' ---- 

Coffee, Kicc, Alnpice, 
Nutmejp, Mace,' 
Cloves, Ginger, Vep- 
Hcr, Muklarxl, Salt. 
i'ctre, Sweet Oil, In. 
dizo, I'ig Bhic, Starch 
Aitum,Co|icras, I'ow* 
der, Shot, Cotton, 

Sit-ers, 't'racei, Leading
l.MHi. Bed Cords, 

._ . \Vliite Uopc 
Scythes, Spades, tic he   

Thefe, and many other articles n»t eru< 
merated, they offer for fate at rejfunable pii- 
ces, and they flatter tbeml'elve, that their 
goods will be found upon examination M lead 
emial in quality and ai low in ptite,. ai M-

Lisbon. Sherry. iVrt 
and Malaga Wines

Brandy. Spirit, Whis 
key, Hum.

H>son, Young Hyson, 
Hyson SUi, k Sou- 

ng Teav
Lump and Brown 

Sugars.
SnrrmaiTliii Mold and 

l)i|>l Cundles.

tfl
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POET'S CORNER.-
SEMiCTEO. 

a la'.e London Paper. 

THE WRECK-PIRATE.
IS there a hraft, rnlUrm'd in human form, 

That feels no pity for a Teaman's woes ! 
i 'mid the peii!« of the raging Clmm, 

Ch.uice fafe on (hore, bit efforts t'av'ring
throws ?

Yr«, there are mifcreants EC rxprrientr flmws,
So bale, ahandnn'd. loll to all that'* n""^<

A\ ho, when the furious wint'ry temiiefl blows.
Watch with a tiger-eye, the raging Hood!

Eager for plunder, JS the brute for blood—
Mifcreant!. wlia, in the horrois cf the

nigh',
(M"re fava^e than the prowler of the wood.1 

Kaife «m the rocky brach the treiith'rous
.HSi,t !

To cheat the Mariner's bewiider'd fight, 
As toffing o'er the tide his vefTc 1 reels ; 

And, when the lure luccerds, the lull.delight, 
Ot :,ellilli milchief eiiclidaik villain feel'— 

On i spine bent—on murder too, if need, 
To give a deeper dye to the nefarious deed !

THE GLEANER.
HQ\V pathetically, and with what deli 

cate rclpcct to the channels of female repu 
tation, has Siienllone pourtrayed his lovely, 
deluded Jt ie|>ent4ni Jelly ! She n indeed, the 
arileu maid, " lulluin'U by virtue, but lubdu- 
ed by Invr." She falls, as a really innocent 
yrl is molt likely to lull, not by tlie teninta- 
tuni ul vainly, avarice, or ambuion ; btluiy 
ttit dcliic oL.iemoving (rum the mind °'^| 
beloved object, " aflected Icon), anlul doubts 
and urctenoed rag'.'* She will Ucrifice her- 
lelt rather than luffer her inlidious lcducer 
tb I'ulpecX the icality of her arirction. The 
facufiLe is made, and die become i, not at a 
poet would now paint her, more intrrtltipg, 
n\ure amiable, hy her crrdulity ; " hut fcorn'u 

• by virtue, Itigmatizrd hy lame," and compel 
led (o H) from a deriding woilJ, flic implores"

NEW GOODS.
H. G. M UN ROE,

Has just received, an Extensive Assortment of

Seasonable Goods,
Which, having been purchased tor cath, he 
will dispose ot them on the most advantage 
ous terms. ALSO
--Loaf, Lump and Piece Sugars,

Wrought Ik Cut Nails and Bnuls, 
Which will bc sold at the Baltimore Factory 

prices, fli

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE

COLUMBIAN OIL
THE inventorof this highly esteemed medicine 

is a native of America, and the com|K»silion 
is the production of American soil, consequent- 
ly it is in cvrry sense of the wonl domestic, it is 
not puffed up with.» numerous train of pompous 
foreign certificates of persons from whom by the 
great distance that separates us 'tis impossible to 
obtain information, therefore the pub ic has bet 
ter security for their money as there cannot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover his medi-

PUBLIC^ SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the High [-^ 

Chancery of Maryland, will bc af^ 
Public Sale, to the highefl bidder, on 
nefd.iv the ftrft day of May nex- 
o'clock, if fair, if not, the 'fttft ft 
thereafter, on the premifrt, ~"

A TRACT OF LAND, being',ij,. 
"* efUte of James tAtyo, decealed 
in Anne-Arundel county, on the "

YEAR.]

An.il 23 tf.

tne least snauow 01 deception to cover m> nt^ui- (n .'\nne-/\runaei county, on the fcmtl, 
cine, for he simply appears before the community o f soutn Kiver, and containing ik,.,, 
with his invention and an experimental detail ol I TU'- i.« I :. _...i L . ,^" 
the various case, in which it 'really is so wonder- «««• ^ h" '»^ " P"'«)y botinded by • 
fullv e<ncacio«s, »nd in which he is supported by I H|V" »"" rr« k ' making, from f,j<|

 rtnuiit i«uc.9 in wiin.li n rvauy i» »« ».**..».». • » • - / »*J
..... e<ficacic«s, and in which he is supported by K' v" »"d rr« k ' making, from f,y ^ 
the following certificates of rcapcflable charaflcrs. j from which hlh, nyfterm and wild

H. G. M UN li

the companion ot the trar.ur by whom (he claims 
lull been undone. But what, (Kill wealk, is chard 
the purport nt her appeal ? Is it to tall upon 
him to lullil the ptumifr which enfnared hei 
Wcaknels, or to threaten him with public pu- 
liillnneni ? Uoet an ooslrtperoits abusive la- 
thrr accompany the vindicaiive otlrnder ; 
propxling, by his .overwhelming inlolence, to 
lound tlie lutuir aggrandifcment, of his fa- 
inily on hit daughter's lhame '. No, the de 
jec\cd jrlfy, (irrply conlciotil that Henry's 
arts could nut have completed her rum had 
rot her treacherous heart been his ally, 
cuinei, without thole whole checks Die had 
tinged u-itli lhame, to fohcit fuih a pittance
•I mi^ht prcfeive her from mingling in " :he 
vulgar crew," or beting " her It july bread,
•lid allow her to hide her woes in tome r. 

. Iri'ite corner," where, 
foim (he u lov _ __ 
rrlaple no more." With a (Ic icaiy of fen 
timent which could only enter in-o tlie moft 
rrfmed imagination, (he appeals to no oilier 
pallion than his pity. 'I'he name of wife, 
which feme artful female might endeavour 
to acqiure,.wotild, (he jullly oblcrve* " neither 
footh tier griel nor cl-at her tame ; " I'mce 
it could no longer be the frer gift of gene- 
rouslo\e, l)ut the reluctant bond of leprnach- 
ful compatli'iii. With all the nr.:dnels of ge 
nuine modeHy, Hie rather confiJers tl'.e pkiig^ 
that her nulrrirs any give her betmyrr, linn 
thr woes which (he lierfelf endures ; am)

I ubhc bale.
Ry virtue of a decree of the high court of 

chancery, of Maryland, will be expofedto 
J'udic Salt, on Tuelday the 3111 day of 
M»y next, if fair, if not the next lair day 
thereafter, on the premifes, 

A 1-L the right, title and inte.efl, of the 
heirs of KtcharU Waid, dr-cealed, in 

and to the following traAs or parcels of l»nd, 
to wit : Good Luck, part of Hit Lordship's 
favour, ic part of dart's Hundreds, or fuch 
pant thereof, whereof Uichaid Waid died 
IViicd. 1'his land lies in divert coun'.y, on 
the head wateis of Fifhing creek, within one 
mile of the bay, contains about I S3 acres, 
with a great proportion of excellent meadow 
land already prepared, and much more may 
be made at a fmall expenfc. There are on this 
land a good comfortable dwelling houlc, and 
every other necelTaiy out lioufe, t gnotl to 
bacco hoiife, and an excellent apple orchard, 
with a great proportion;! ot woodland and 
fonie valuable timoer, particularly aflt. Tlio'e 
inclined to purcliale are invited to view the 
premiles. The terms of fate are, that the 
purch-fer or purchafers fliall give bond wiih 
Icciirity, to be approved by the trudce, for 
the payment of the purcliale money, with in- 
terelt, within twelve months from the day of 
lale, and on 'he ratification of the fair, by 
the- chancellor and on the payment of the 
whole purcliale money, and not before, the 
trullee will convey to the purcrul'cr or pur- 
chafers, his, her or their liens, the land to 
him, her or them fold, frre and clear from at

whose names are not only subscribed, hut their 
|>ersons may bc also consulted, beingtrs'tlcnts with 
in the cime of our own neighbourhood. The fol 
lowing are the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found so efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fails of cRcfting a cure, viz: Khcumatism. 
Consumption. I'ains in any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breast. Colds ami 
Coughs, Toothach, Pleurisies, Chnlic, Cramps, 
External and Internal Bruises. Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Burns, Whooping Cough d 
Mumps, and U)scntary or' Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in ch Ulrxn, and in 
a weak stumach that is caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and loss of appetite, it will aft 
as a powerful bra er to the relaxed ribrc and restore 
it to its proper tone.

It seems also as if nitiire had ranked it rhc firr.t 
of the (lass of all pcAnrals and expe&orals for the 
relief ol the breast and lungs, ai it scarce ever 
tails of removing obstructions in either, particu 
Inly those who art troubled with t'hthisick or 
Asthmatic complaints, who in the aft of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down, arc almost f.uN'ocat. 
ed, half a tca'ipoonful ot the Columbian Oil will 

ndcr some relict instantaneously, and if conti- 
ued agneuhle to the directions in such cases, will 

irove a radical CUM* by producing thr lull power 
intlation to the^ykigs and free expansion to thr 

reast. s» V ; «
•\ -

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACV
' •• No i. • Sept. 1809.

I dr> certify, that 1 have been ailing neaily two
ears with a heclic cough and violent impression
t the breast—I applied to thr most eminent phy-
IC'IUIIH and couM get no relief Irom my l«\v state

ot healili, until 1 git rani's Columbian Oil, and
nund immediate relic). I take this method of in

be had in abundance in their leaf™..' • 
improvements arr, a framed dwelling^ 
a good kitchen, tobacco-hottCr, and other 
hntifeii. Farther defcription i< deemed t^ 
CelTiry, as it is ptefumed thofe whovA 
purchafe will view tlie prrmifes.

The terms of fate will I -, that' 
chafe money be paid at the 
twelve months from thr day ot fair, i. 
chafer giving bond, with frcurity, towl 
provrd by the truflee, bearing in-.ereft | 
the day of fale. And on ratification ol 
file by the chancellor, and on payrt 
thr whole of the purchafe money, tht 
will gi»eAa R"od and I'nffirient title.

1 JOHN \UiLLS, jun 
March 20, 1811, ^

Fine and Fancy
Linens. Ironrm 

& Groceries, 
received,

man

hatever of the litirs of the laid Hi- 
, deiealrd, and of each !; every o 

EMKKSON, Trnlter.

s whate 
4sV>d 
.Jt/l'

This is to give notice,
I *VHAT the funfcriber hath obuinei I
'

 /*»  /  - —s i •, .
London Beaver li;

But /Siiali(f and moit * ai

Loaf,' Lump and Piece 5 
Cut Nails and Brae

... r ,.t or hundred weight, 4' 
1 Factoiy P.ices.

heretofore fubl 
Co.

the orphans court of Anne-/ 
ty, in Maryland, letters of admit 
de bonis iwr, on thr prrfonal eflatc o( 
Jacob', lenior, late of laid county,( 
All per funs u-ho have claims »gainft (14d 
late arc drfited to bring them in | 
themicaied, and all who are any 
debted to faid eflate to make in 
merit, to

THOS. WOODFIELD,; 
'de bonis mm 

mil 13th, 1811.

htintst

orming the public of the efficacy of this valuable 
medicine, from thecure» which 1 hive experienced .
—I Ihmk it an incumbent duty to offer the same AnnC-Al'lindel CoiintV. 

tl"--public __. ............ . . . •''
El.lSHA SOWARD 

Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of the

William Brewer
INFORMS his Iricnd/and the public gen

rally, that he has again taken the UNION 
TAVK«VI at Annapolis, which he hat occu 
pied for the Uft year. To his old cuftnmer 
he, thinks it lulhcient to promife that the 
future accommodations (hall bc equal lo wha 
they have heretofore received 4 and as pm 
inifes have Income more lalhionable than tl 
due performance of them, he is unwilling t 
make many, and will therefore only lay that 
nothing on his part fliall br wanting to gia- 
tify thole who may clioofc to favour him with 
their cullcm. He cannot omit this opportu 
nity of tendering his finceie thanks to thofr 
«ho have favoured him with tleir cnlioin 
tince his commencemem in this line of bull- 
nef«, and willing to appeal to tltrm for hit 
unremitting exertions to pleafe', he feels con 
fident that lie Hull received continuance of 
their patronage.

5m.
No a. Sept. 10(9.

ived
fj tf.

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel county, sir.

/\N application to mr, thr fubfcnbrr, in the 
trcefs i-f Annr-Arundel county court, a* 

an aflnciatc Judge of the thin! Judicial di». 
tiift of Maryland, by.petition, in writing, ol

though every objecl that (he behold' (peaks 1 Benjamin Ketdtr, ol faid county, praying 
• * tIT tienefit of an ac\ for the relief of fundiy 

infulvent debtors, palled at November frflion, 
ri^htren hundred and five, and the feveral 
I'upplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the faid a£\, a fchedule of hispropeily, 
and a lid of his creditors, on oath, as far as 
he can afceitain them, bring annexed to In- 

'But Hull not the |-e..itent be forgiven ' I petition, and thr faid DeKJamin llredcr having

From the grrmt benefit I rrceivtd from your Co. 1 
lumlnin Oil, 1 am induced to state, 1 was taken 
with a violent lore throat, about the jftth of Aug. 
las:, which continued till the tird of the month, 
when 1 applied your oil ex.'crnulU, and washed 
the part aHeOcd with the oil diluted in the same 
quantity of molasses, which took aw»y pieces of 
putrid Hrsh and healed my throat in about 48 
hour*.

N. B. I also certify, that I nuned my grand- 
chikl, and infant ol 17 months old which wis ta 
ken about the first of Augua with slow fevers and 
loss t.f appetite We immetlntely applied lor a 
t ih)siciin who gave ever) attention fir about 10 
dajs but all to no erfefl ; the child wis given up 
by the physician*, and hid every appearance of 
de^th. when I applied li.r faul'i Columbian Oil, 
jnd give live (ltop» morning UK! evening, for five 
d..) t, when the child begin to recover, and is now 
in pcrlert health

MAKY UNDERWOOD. 
Baltimore, bv Peter'i Bridge.

No 3. Sept. 6.
I hereby certify, that I had a cou^h and |«ln in 

my stomsch for upwards of two yi art, uhen 1 was 
recommended to I aid's Columbian Oil I pro 
cured one phial of thit viluible nx.-ticine, which 
his rtftored me to i good state of health ig»m. 

THOMAS ELIOI'T 
On the Hook's-town road near the'turnpike gate

reproach to her lii'crptiblc heatt, and 
tells her, "• we »re I'pntlrlV, jrlTy ; we air 
pure ;" (he dares not ad: tor the death for 
vrlnih (lie languilhes, " Irlt her (<id fan 
Ihuuld nounlh p«i>gs lot" her (till beloveu ] 
Henry. [Mrs. H'cst.]

APPLICATION being made to mr.tkl 
fubfcriber, i'< the rccrfs of Annt-A«s.| 

del county cnurt, hy petition, in «rtii 
.William M. Char.y, of f»nl county, ^ 
ihr heiient uf the *(l for the rrltef off* 
infolvent dcbton, ami the feveral fit 
thereto, on the terms mentioned ID tbt 
alt, a frhedule of his property and i 
hi* creditor*, on oath, as fir as he rin i 
tain them, bring annexed lo his pr:r.ir<i,i 
the faid William M. Chancy having fii 
me hy competent teltimony, that hf km 
Puled in the ftate of Maryland for the 
years immediately preceding the time oil 
application, having all'o Dated in hti 
that he is now in confinement (or debt,; 
praying to be difcbarged fromconfinemrmli 
therefore order and adjuOgr, tint tlx ' 
William M. Chaney be difcha'ged fro* I 

I in-piifonment, and that by caufmg 
thii order to be inferted in the Mar 
zette weekly for three mon'.hi fuccrf* 
before the fi^Lday of Augnft next, giwi 
tice to his creditor* to appear before '• 
Arundel county court on the third 
in Septcmlwr nrr.t, to fliew caufe 
Paid William M. Chaney mould not rax I 
benefit of the fa id fever*) sOs as prayri 

Given 'under my hand this 19th &f 
March, 1811.

RICHARD H. HARWOOO.

,a ire recjurned lo make payment 
1«, »nd thofe *h.> have claim 
l-reft-nt them to him for fettrerr 

1811.
II bt conducted c 
place ty

John Shaw,
WHO UAS FOR SALKi 

.<„..! alTortmrnt of Biwks 
',, Quills, Ifk 1'owder, W»f 
i, Ink S:»ndi, Sand Boxei 

BjckRimmpn Tables, Can 
..nudStrip, Shaving B-ixrf 
{sQiei, Psint Boxes, Uad Pent 
toki, Pnwdef Horns, Fla(L«, &.

Fifrr, Violins, Mufic, 
nks, Ootl*', Head and Too 
I Ventral /iJiorf menl of Iron 

•B«ol l<im»ing neatly rxr c

"NEW- STOW
ChiMslf Shoi

itt opened, >nd offer for u 
jtger, x)|oining Mr. Joseph 1 

Ur. H. G. Munroe's, nppo 
Kiiket-houte, an Assoriin

Seasonable
truing moil of tht A'ticl 

wdcr the dfneminflijn.

HY GOODS & GRO(
DRY

Cloths aud 
uimerti, 

llrnaLicKnittSheet-

No. 4.

IneiKklhip haHrn t« is\asi home \ht wiruietc 
and act. as nearly at fml m"rtali:y can, the 
part ol' tholr pure mid blrlTed fpirns who re- 
joirr ovrr the contrite ("inner. Lei her home 
be made as romlortalilr 11 forgivrnrfs can 
makr it ; but let not kitulnefs, with mi(\sl 
en seal, leek to divrrt the mild dejection 
which ought to accompany rrmorle, by 
fcrnrt of d>flipation, ur by givirig celebrity 
to what requires to be concealed. The in

, , . 0e»by cuii'peicnl tcliimony, that he 
has refidri) ft tlwHaTroT'M%1aml/tf' the 
per'md of two years immediately preceding 
this his application, and the flieritr of Anne- 
Arundel county having certified that tlie faid 
petitioner is in his rullndy for debt only, and 
the faid Benjamin Ueeder having given fufli 
cicnt fecurity for hit peifonat appearance at 
Annr-Arundel county court to anfwrr fuch 
allegations as may be made againft him by 
his creditors, 1 therefore ordrr and adjudge
.!..-.!._ T-tJ O__:__:„ 11 _ .1 , J-r ,

, Feb u, 1809.
I have great reason to be very thankful for being 

ecommended to raul's Columbian Oil I had been 
Rifled wiih 1 violent pain in m> back, so tint | 

»is not aide to wilk. 1 procured one phial of 
lie oil, and 1 received immediate rcliel, fc I have 
>ccn very well ever since.

N. B. I hid a violent toothsch about two or 
hree month* ago, when 1 drop|ied a few drops of 
he above oil on some lint, and applied it to 
he tooth affefled, and 1 received immedi»w re- 
tcC.

' - ELEAHOR ELIOTT.

mittin
of virtue tanpn^ be promnttd, by per- 1 thlt tlle f»id Brniamin Herder be difchargeu 

who have wandered from he: I fto"l '»• impnfonmeht ; and that he by 
at fcrnes of public feltivity,! "ufingacopj ofthitorder tobcinfertedinfome 

" " i Public ntws-paper ot tlie city of AnnapolisThe penitent Jel- '

iig thufe 
pllli In prrfiJ
or to di'Ute amufementl. .... r .......
fy Imd tin w,l|, 10 Iliew the face which griel I °"c» '»"> w«k for « hrfe months fucceflively 
hid liirmwed, among the happy and Ihe in | bf'ore lhf '""•l^Monday in September next 
lioceiit t conceiilinrnt and forgeAt'ulnrfs houn 
ded her C4ilhly views, {Ibid.}

j, Brown 
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ru,
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\VM. S. GREEN,tl

SIB.

* J.V S'«' PUUL1SHED, 
And far Salt at 'the OJfltt of the

Gattttt, + ;
THE I.AWft OF MARYLAND,

wovKimnH atsxioii, mo. 
I'titc Qiu 'r "

\

notice to his creditors to appear be for 
Anne-Arundel county court it 10 o'clock A 
M. of the third Monday in September nrxl 

I to (hew c»uie, if any they have, why the faid 
Benjamin Reeder Ihould not have the benefit 

'of the faid aft and fupplementa as prayrd. 
Given under my hand this twenty.fixlli

No. 5.

I comply with your request of stating my opini- 
oh" of'Haul's Coltimhian Oil, being in eHWlual 
lerredy (or the letter worm. I hive bern afflifteil 
*ith the letter in my hand for la years, and have 
made trill of miny medicines which have been 
recommended, but all to no eBea. Hearing of 
Haul's Columbian Oil, about the 15th of January 
l"t, proving in effcflusl cure for the ringworm 
»nd fimilir complaints. 1 immediately got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agreeably to tlie di- 
regions fur about two muiilhs iucc«s*ively—when 
the teller left me, and has not made its aptiearance 
since.

SUSANNA I'URDEN. 
N. B. My Susanna, a child agrd Jo months H 

6 da>i, was taken ibout the miUilU of July last, 
with a violent cpugh, which ihi- neighbours said 
»^« the whoopine cough; I gave her six duipi of 
the Columbian Oil, u-iiich gave inmicdimv relwi, 
and proved an eB'cAual cure

day of March, 1811.

4 HENRY.RIDGELY,

NOTICE.
••H __

rpHE Board of Commiflioners of A*
rundrl county, will meet on Moniif' 

1 3th day of May next, and continue uj1 
lor twenty days, Sundays excepted, fw*' 
putpofe of making tranife/i.

fly order of the Commiflionrrt,
r^i, S. HALL, Ok. 

April 24, \t\

NOTICE.
IN conformity to t|te irqnifitinn

in tlie 4th feft. of tlie afts, entitled" 
aft for the relief of i.'.folvent debtort, 
at March feflion, 1774, this is tn no 
thr creditors of a certain Heniy H'HifT 
infolvent debtor, living in Frederic!; 
who may be interefted in the coJIt 
debtf-dur to faid Hempv, tiint a fuii '" 
to he iofiituted agiinlt a certain 
Simniuns. to recover a certain fum « 

tuvfjid Hemoy by faid Simmon'
1./HA MANl'Z, SlKiiff
2. 1811.-

I Cottont, 
otic, do.

Efs Of all
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laCrt
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a>hion 
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ujierfii 
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Siltert 
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twythes, Sp-4ilis, f. 
, «i.J nitny oil er k 

n«rJ, they offer for We : 
lliry Hitter tlicttr 

i "ill bc found upon ex 
in ooilny jj,4 »»
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H. G. M UN Rife,
, jlM" 'J '"'* £*'""'*< ^"Ur

Fine and Fancy Goods,
Lman Linens. Ironmongery, 
[bDtioniry & Groceries, just 

received,
]lli ihii ity °!>fntj " Cast */ J/*"'*

London Beaver liats,
BHI molt fashionable,

if,' Lump and Piece Sugars, 
Cut Nails and Brads,

the cask or hundred wi-i(«ht, *t the Bal 
timore Factoiy Pi ices. 

|W'v7,

*ing made to ... 
: rcceft of Anne-Aa«,| 
petition, in writk 
of fanl rountj,   

, for the relief of I 
1 the feveral f«pr  . 
t mtntimed io tbt _ 
it property and i Hi 
i, at fir at he rin i 
exed to hit pe'.i-.i* 
Cluney having ft 

timony, that hr tau 
Maryland for ik n 

receding the time oil 
i Mo Dated in hn 
nnfinement to» i<bt, 
geil fromconfinenxTuli 
I adjui'gr, tint ibt (i 
r be difcha'geti fro* tij 
hat by caufing t<<^ 
rted in the MiryWJI 
liree mon'.ht fuccri* 
of Augnfl next, gw i 
to appear before .V 

irt on the third Me 
, to (liew cault 
haney fhoukl not tux I 
even) aflt at prayri 
r hand tint 19th fy

RDH. HARWOOD.
1

WM.S. GREEN,*.!

lommKTionert nf An 
will meet on Monbf' 
next, and continue

Jundayt excepted, fori
[ tram fen.
live (Inmmifliorirrt,

. S. HALL, OL

NOTICE.
!llEpattn«rfliip heretofore fubfining he. 

t.ren Thjmat S/uw, 13" Co. u tint day 
>|red. Tliofe who are indebted to the 

j are requrfled to make payment to Ge jrqe 
i)*, and thole who have claimt againfl it 

l-re'lfiit them to him for fettremenu 
1811.

\t:s \sill 6e conducted at the same 
place ty

John Shaw,
WHO UAS FOB SALK, 

IgtMrat affortment of B«oki, Writing 
rt) Ouillt, li.k I'owder, Wafeit, Sealing 

|ix, Ink S:andi, Sand Boxes, Dm able 
Bjtkpammpn Tablet, Caidi, Uarort, 

lei JIK! Strip, Shaving H >xn, Soap and 
|iOiet, Paint Rnxet, t.ead Penult, ]'i<ckel 

U, Powder Horns, Flatkt, Si Shot Bags, 
Filer, Vinlini, Mufic, Telefcopet, 

, Ootdcs Head and Tooth Brufhei. 

I (intral /fjiorlmenl of Ironmongery. 

 Bool ".hiding neatly executed. __

NA POL IS: 
JY JONAS

This is to give notice,
H^HAT the fiibfcriber hatli obiained from 

ihc nrphant court of Anne.Arundel.cnun. 

ty, in Maryland, letlcrt nf adminiltration 
de bants nrr, on the prrronul eflaie ol' John 

Jacnli', Irninr, Ute of faid county, dccrnfrd. 

All prrf.mi who have claimi againfl faid rf- 
tate .ire (It lirrd to liring them in properly au- 

Lhrntiratrd, and all who are any wayn in 

debted tu bid elUte to make immediate pay

ment, to
HOS. WOODF1ELD, Admr.

de bjnit mm. 
th, 181 I.

CHURCH-LOTTERY.
THE Managrri having underttmid that 

many of the Ctiiseni IMVC delayed porchat- 
uig TICKKTS, Ircni an apprehension that (he 

drawing would not commence until a dittaiu 

day. To rruiovc such irrpreitiuiit, and with 

a view to attain the ot>jecti cnntcin|ilated by 

the law, at toon n« potaiblr, they confidently 
a««urc tl'e public, that trie tale of a irw more 

Ticket! will justify thein in cimmencing jlhe 
drawing ; they thnefoie earnestly mliiit nil 

tho>r diipntrd to purtliate to rnme lorwaid, 

and notify to mine one of the Manager!, 

wh»c number of Tickets thry arc willing 'to 
take. "" --... •/•'•' •>•

March 20, 1811.

' * By Authority.
SCHEME OF A LOTThKY 

for repairing the Pratetlant Episcopal Church
in the city of /I'/inuyWu. 

1 Priie of 3,000 dill, it 3,000 dllt

ISEW STOKE.

ChilJs $  Shaw,'
opened, and offer for tale, at their 

iiure, adjoining Mr. Joseph Evans' k 
U>. H. G. Munroe't, nppoiite the 

tciiket-houie, an Attortmentof

}' Seasonable Goods,
moil of the Articles that came 

under the deneminttians of

HY GOODS & GROCERIES.

I do. 
8 do.
2 do.
3 do.
S do. 

10 do. > 
70 do. 
SO do. u 

850 do.

I.SOO
25 ticketk each 

500 dill. 
300 . 
100• 60.' •;• •« "->

  lu .
6

DRT
1 Clotht aud 

juimeiti,

COODl.
ndia Mult Mull do. 
lain it Fig'd Ltiio doj '

i Starting, Drawn 
Whue, 

»n Duck,
I)*, Unnrn Ki4lt, 

Titklcntiurgs, 
'. lUm Kin- 

>,, 
,<K

lutorunrM of Dimi-

4-4 6-4 Cambml: Mu»-
lint, 

Mu>lm liiDdkerchiefr.
.»cr do.
V la Crvcque Chinuc*.

i CcKtont, 
><ie, do. 

Intft of

itbt.
KT Mutlilll.

all

950 1'rixn,

I,MK>
1,000
1,000

600
500
500

.300
500

S.lOO

14,000 dllt.

Sale Postponed.

By virtor of a decree of the court of ch»n»- 

rery, will be expofed to Public Sale, on 
Tncfday, the 18th day of June next, 

at the Union Tuvcin, hi the city of An- 
naxilii,

that uaft or parcel of land called 
Harrison't Keturvey, lying in Anne-A- 

rundel county, containing about 500 acrei, 

and now in the pofleflion of Samuel Harri- 
fon, junior.

Tliii land it within one mile of Herring 

Bay and navigable water, abound* in limber 

and wood, with a great proportion of mea 
dow, in an excellent neighbourhood ; and it 
well improved ; further particular! arc derm- 

ed unner.eflary. Thetermt of file are, thut 

one fifth of the pnrthafc money muft be 

paid on the day of fate, 01 liccured by notr, 
with good errdorfert, to be paid on the ratifi 

cation thereof, and the relidue in llnee equal 

payment!, to wit : one third within fix 
montlu, one third witliin twelve mitntlu, 

and the other third within eighteen montht 

Irom the day of fale, with intereft ; for the 
payment whereof notct, with approved en- 

dorfert muft beegiven to the trottcet ; the 

Ule IB commence at 10 o'rlnck. 
SAMUEL MOALE, 
JOHN BHEWRH,

Anftapoln, March 16, 1811

WASHINGTON |

MONUMENT^ LOTTERY.
THE DAT FIXED. 

At a meeting of the managertof fatd lottery,
held at Gadlby's Tavern, Monday even
ing, the I ft inft.

RESOLVED, That in conlequence of th* 
advanced fhte of the fale of, the ticket!, 

ihe drawing of the lottery be commenced on 

Wednesday J/K- 4l/i of September next, and 
be continued weekly, without joy interrupti 
on whatever until completed.

JOHN COMEGYS, PreGden:.
Ei.t SIMKINS, Sec'ry.
Prrfont deliroui of contracting for. any 

part of the ticket! remaining unfold, will 

make application, ta aay at tbe manager*, at , 
to the frcietary.

^77* Patriotic Editort throughout the U- 

niuii, w^l^Aafe give thit a few iurertioni in 
their rerpMlBc papert.

April f. ̂

Tft l lullee
td<.

NOTICE.

A I.L per font having claimt againfl James 

P. Maynard, of the city of Annapoli«, 

are hereby requefted to prcfcnt the fame, pro 

perly authenticated, to the fubfcribcr, (to 

whom the faid Jamet P. Maynard hat con 

veyed all hit property, in trufl, for the ul'e of 

hit creditors,) on or before the fitft Monday 

in Augufl next, nn which day a dividend will 

be m»de amongll them of all monies then 

in hand. Creditor! not complying with thit 

notice will be excluded from all benefit of 

the fundt on that day in the handt of the 

truftee. THOS. H. BOW IE, Tiullee. 

April 24, 1811. Jlh tAt.

State of Maryland, sc.
iijf /inne-.inmdcl C>unly Orphans Court, 

Mtnh 12, 1811.

ON ajijilicition, by jietitinn. of John Crarulrtl, 
ailminismtor o[ Jinwi Wliiiiingion, late 

of Annc-Arundel county, deceated, it u ordered 

that he give the notice rcq\iiretl by liw for credi 

tors ro bring in their cUiim ugainit thr w,d de 

ceased, and that the same be publi\hed once in 

rath \vcrk, for the *]iacc of six lucioiive \vecki, 

in the Maryland Gar.v'f.c
JOHN GASSAWAY. Reg. Wills 

for Anite-AruiMkl County.

An ass itmrnt of Call- 
cor* ami Ciinghanii,

 Vhionabk Vent I'at- 
teir»,

\n assortment of Silk 
and Ccvon llote,

Yoik Stripes,
Superfine CounrVrp-iurs,
Bomlairl.es and Wild.

«. Shenj. I'ott 
IMJip \Vinev 
'.'. N»rit. Whis- 

  Kum.
;. V. it ..

. Lump nnl Brown
*;, 

!i. Mold and

Unmbaxcnc,
Kibbnnt. be. he. 

ttc.
Coffer, Kicc, AUpice; 

Nuimej^, Mn-e, 
Clove*, Ginirer, Pep 
per, Mu>tar>i, Sill- 
1'cJre, S«crt Oil, liv

drr. >'nt. Cc'.toii,
Sihert, Tut in,

I. H el. B«l Cuul-,,

hi»r,, twyrhes.
Hut enu

'I'ty ofJr.r for fate at rcnfunable pri 
 l»y Hitter tlictnl'rlves that thei 

Ij "ill be found upon examination a' leal 
' in quality ip^at low in price, a» t

I8JO Biankn Not two to aj'rite.
The Calli i'riae* fubjtA to a deduction of 

15 per cent.
Stationary Prizes tj be determined at folloios: 

III drawn blank .a priae r>f 25 Taken,
from Nn. I to No. 95 inc. lull vc. 

in do. on 5:li day, prise 100 dill. 

Ill do. on IdthiUy, 200 

Ifldo. on 15.1. d«y,    ' 200 

III do. nn 2<Hl» day, 5"° 
Ifldo. un U2d d<y, ptiae IS Tickets, from

No. 26 to No. SO, imlufive. 
Ifl do. on 2ith day, p'lie 25 do. from No.

51 to Nn. 75, intlufivr. 
Ill dr.. on 26lh day, pri*e 25 do. from No.

76 to S>>. 100, intlul'ivr. 
Ifl do. un 27th o»y, priae 25 do. from No.

101 to .io. 125, inclnfivr. 

Ill drawn titket on SUth day, 
prise l.jOOdllf. 

The oO>er Ticket PrUft, from No,, 126 

to No. 200, inclul'ive, to be marked A H C, 

Jc to. be put in the Wheel at Vloaliiig Priaei. 

N- B. The reteived Humbert are not en- 

titled to draw thiifr 1'ickel priaet in which 

fuch nunibcit are rcfpecUvcly included.

Thit Lottery will poCtively be completed 

iu V8 dayt drawing. Irom the time of com- 

meiiccinent. 100 T'ukett to be drawn each 

day ill every wctk Sunday! excepted. 

NICHOLAS BRtWEH, 
1AMLS P. MAYNAK1), 

1.KWIS UUVALL, 
HV.SHY MAYNAD1EH, 
SAMULL UIUOUT, 

F JAMKSSHAW^
LEW1SNETH, JUN. 
JOHN OOLUEU,

Ticket! iu be lud of any of the Mauagrrt 

 I'lclcnt price 5 dulls.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
ON application tome, the iub(criber, in the re- 

ceft nf Anne Arundel county court, a! one of the 

afTociate iuilgei of the third judicial diftrtfl of 

Marjland, by petition, in writing, of Ibnixai
Annc.Arundel couniy. praying for 

of lnKanet, ot , - - 
the benefit ol the afl for the relief of ftmdr> in 
f-.lvent debtors, and the fever* I lupplements thrre- 

to, on tbe terms mentioned in the UiJ acls, a 

fchrdule of l.ii property, and a list of his credi 

tors, «n oath, as far at he can afctnam them, be 

ing annexed to his petition, and being fatiifiedby 

competent leUimony that the faid Thomas Kar- 

ney hai refided in ihe (late of Maryland two years 

immediate!) preceding the time of his application 

it is thereupon ordered and adjudfted, ihat the laid 

Thomas Karncy b> tsvilinf; a copy of ili'n order 

lobe inferied in ibc Alar)land Gatette Once a 

wc«k fur three months luccelfively, before thefird 

day of Scpcmbtr near, RIVC nutKC to h» creili 

tors to appear before the couniy court on the third 

Monday in September neat, lor the purpofe of 

recommend ing; a nullee for their ncrvtlit, and to 

(l*w caul'e, if uiy tlicy have, why the laid Thomas 

Kanwy Ihould not have the bcnelit of the laid alU 

u prayed. Given under my hand thtt 6th day of

ICllAUD It. HARWOOD

This is to give Notice,
THAT the subscriber of fynne- Arundel county 

haih ohtainetl from the Or]ihans Court of Anne- 
ArundiI county, in. Mainland, letters of admini 
stration on t!.e |«.tsoipl estate of Janus M hitting- 
ton, lite of Annc-Anindel county, dcceiscJ. 
All IHTSOUS having claims against the said de* 
cc^wd, are hereby u anted to evbihit the same, 
with the vouchcts thereof, to the subscriber, on 
or before the fifteenth da> ol Mav next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit ot 
the said estate. Given undtr my hand thii lath 
day nt March, 1811.

ftw. JOHN CHANDEU., Adminutrator.

For Sulc,
houfe and appertenancet thereto be 

longing, lately occupied by me in Anna- 
polir, which are very cotnmodiout. For tcrma 
and further particular! apply to Jonathan 
Pinkney, Efq. cafhicr of the tanners Bank 
of Maryland, who will contract therefar, 
it autlitutfed by me fully fo todn. 
Jfr JOHN G1BSON. 

'ArrrRpolit, Jan. 17, 1811.

Public Sale.
»"iu< of an order of the orphant court^o 

A""ie-Am ,4d county, the tubfciiber wi
tjtpofr io fcle,   ,er 

I * S«»mp, or) l-.iday the 24th inllant, 
the p..,ff,nM cllate of

 »», deceafrd, ron|\fling of bo»fet, ca
  IJ'i«i«K utetifilt, llavet, fee. Sa 
'oramence at io o'ilaik, A. M. A

'"'«¥
i exceeding 10 dollart to be paid o 
'of the property } and ill' furn 
« 10 dolliu a credit of 3 mom

NOTICE.
rpliI5.ii to give notice M> tlva hein of Da. 
A niel Atwell, late of Anne-Aftindel coutu 

ty, deceafed, that William Atwell, adminif- 
tfttor de bonit non, with the will annexed, 
of the raid Daniel, luth made a foal fettle- 
meiu of the ellate of the faid deteafed, it 
it therefore reqnertcd that the heirt alorefaid 
will come forwaid on or before the 26th day of 
September next, to receive their proportion 

of the faid elkute.
Given under my hand thit 2flth day of

Muioli

Aiuie-Arundel County, sc.
APPLICATION having been made to the Tub- 

fcriutr, in the recels of Anne Arundel county 

couit, by petition, in willing, of Ctarltt H'i.'tn, 

ol faid couniy, praying the benefit of the aft for 

the relief of fundrv inlolvem debtors, and the fe- 

veral fupplements thereto, un the termt mentioned 

in the laid *A*. a fchedule of his property, and 

% lift at hit creditors, on oath, as far as he can 

tioeruin ihem«>«iiK annexed to bit.f»t»<o«. 
the laid Charles witttes having fatiftHetl rne' 

competent telUmony that he hat relutrd m the 

Hate of -Msnland for the two yean immediately 

preceding the time of hit application, having a) Co 

Half d in his petition that he Is now in eimfimment 

for debt, and praying to be dilcharvrd from con 

finement, I do tberefoie ordrr aruT adjudge that 

ihe I'liil Chailes Wilkesbe diljurged from his 

impiilonnieni, aiul that by eauling a couy of thit 

order to be infcrted in i)w Mainland Oazeita

MEDLEY,
4 FINELY formed and beautiful BAY. 

HOM^E, upward* of fifteen handt high,   
got by general Kidgely't celebrated horfe 
Medley, out of a full bred mare of colonel 
O'Dunneli't, will fUod thit ftafon at Weft. 
bury on Weft River, at eight dollart the fea- 
I'on, and one dollar to th/e grnnm, (pafturage 
gratis,) to be paid when the maret are liken 
away in money, or corn at 3 dollar! per bar 
rel, or wheat at IBOcenti, oroatt ay 50 ceutt 
per bulhel.

AM PR1TGHAUD, M»nager. 
ch 16, 1811. tf.

TICKETS
IN the Waihington Monumtnt Lottery of 

Baltimore, to De had at the difleirnt Lot. 
ttry Offices, of the Managers and of Eli 
Simkins, Secfiy Baltimore j of Mr. Willing 
S. Green and Mr. llurttio V. Aluiwe, Anna-

pol"- ^ /f\~~~
Aug. >8. A/W tf.
k /"Lctten (poft-^aid) rnclofing the cafh, 

. wttl be »^mi«i (a. ,-.»:-.

weekly for three months fucceffively before th* lira I have claimt againll him to prclcnt thett ac 

.. .. -._ . -.I  . _: ......._ .  i,..  i:.  Unally authenticated for payment.

KOBT. UENNY, Adwr.

bA

Monday in April next, give notice to his creditor! 

to »p|>ear before Anne-Anlndel county court, on 

tkt third Monday in April next, lor the purpolc 

of reeommei liing a tnillee for their benefit, and to 

IK.-W caufc, if uny lht> have, why the faid Charles 

Wilkis Ihonld not have tlte bcucfit of the laid in. 

lolvcnt laws. Given undtr my hand this i6th
lo.
UICHARDH HARWOOD.

napolit. Feb. 'Ji, I B.I.

NOTICE.
rpHR fubferiber having obtained letter* of _ 
 *  admininraiion on the tUate of Samuel 

Green, late of the city of A'nnapolii, drceafcd, 
all pcrlon* indebted tu him are irquefted to 
make imoicUiate pajmeut, and thofe who

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Salt at the Office of the Maryland

Catttte,
THE LAWS OP MARYLAND,

Notice.

YVHKREAS many p»rfoni are in the ha.
* bit ^I'^palTing ih/ou0h my t'armt, near . * 

thit town', and taking my boat!, and going 
with cartt into Oie woodt and dealing wood, 
and going with doga and gum, to tbe great 
injury of my property ; lb.it it therefore to give

I 
notice, trut all ptrfoni ircfpafftng on my. _ 
fanu (hill Uc,pja£ecutedVcarding io taw. ' 

/y \yaEN.MAR.OGLE.

'/ A



INTELLIGENCE.

i

Ntvr-tORK, APRIL 9U.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
By the Ihip Fanny, cap'-ain Bnrkr, the e- 

ditots of the Gazette have received London 
papcri to the Sfith of Mircli. They con 
tain the following interefting articles : 

Tlie Prince Regent has appointed HoSert 
Litton,, efq. minifter to the Sublime Otto 
man court. * 

Sltx.li 3 per cent, coiifott G4 3-8 14  
Exchequer bill* 5-S prem Canl'oii 64 
i8 12. 

The King of England remained as well as
he had hren for the preceding ten dayi. 

Gen Sir Stapleton Cotton had refu:ned the
command of the cavalry in Portugal. 

French troops continue to march towards 
PrulTu [Hamburg patxtj to the 1 lUi, 
rrnkes nu mention »t° it.j 

In Holflcin the qtia:uity of grain on hand it
' immenfe.

From Heligoland they write that, thr French 
gun-biats have got round to the Elbe  
preventing all intcrcourfe by the way of 
Cuxhaven, tar. '

All the Uoyal Artillery 1 in nevonfliire-dif- 
trift, except two companies, proceeded to 
Portugal.

Count Gottorp (King of Sweden^sMi to fail 
in Ld. GCD. Stuart't fiigate JKtio, car. 
ly in April. v ^

> tONDON, MARCH 55.

Cjpt. Hooe, aid-de-Camp to General Gra 
ham arrived at 12 o'clock lal\ night at the 
office of the F.arl of Liverpool, fiom Ca- 
diz, with dcfpaiches, dated Ifle de Leun, 
the 6tli in(\.

\ On the preceding day (March 5) an attack 
WU made by Gen. Graham, with the divifi- 
on under hii command, upon a corps of the 
army uniler Moduli Victor compufcd oi the 
VHO divilion* of Hufcn and Lava).

The c >niefl was fevere, and in relultrvwe 
are rejoiced to fiate, moll brilliant 

" rious on our part. Marlhall
confifted of eight th.-ufand men, tliat of Get*. 
Graham 5000 Rritilri and Spamfh tro'.pr. 
The lofs of thr enemy was very considerable 
The firlJ was rovered with tlieir flam, and 
not left thati 3000 of their m:n are fuppofcd 
to have fallen. B7fid>-t which, wr. took pri. 
foners Gen*. Rtifen, U >IYeau and Belgrade, 
the former ot wh-.m was wounded, and a- 
bout 420 rank and file, t«p,rther with an ea- 

  gle anil lix piece* of cannon. The lift on 
: v   the tide, of ink allies i-nlifted of 190 killed 

94O wounded ; hut m<>(\ uf the latter were 
expected Ihortly tn recover

   The P'>k and Tower guns were fired this 
on the occadon of thii important

on a niifTmn of pretended importance, but the

morning
triumph ; the d.-fpatche* will be pubhlhed in
detail this evci.ing in an Extraordinary Ga
aette.

The following it the official comroumcati 
i en to the city :

Djwr.ing.ftrcet, March 24, midnight. 
MY LOUD,

Cap:. Hope, Aid-dr-Camp to 
neral Graham, i« joft arrived with 
count of the glorious ilToe of an aiflion 
fouglil cm the S'.h inll. by the dmlbii un 
der his comnund ab-.iinft the army of marlhall 
Vic\nr, eompofed of. the two diviiion* of 
Rufen and Laval. Gen. Graham'1 divifion 
marched from the Pacifa on the 2Bth ult. on 
tlte Sth inftaiit, i r'.er a night'* much ol fix 
teen hours, they arrived at ihe bridge of 
Uarrofa, about 4 mile* to the fnuthward of 
St. Peter Uivrr. A will conduced attack 
on the rear of the enrmy's line, near St. 
Peccr, by the van-guard ol' the Sfanilh ar 
my, under Gf n. LardizJibel, and had opened 
a communication with the Ifle of I .  on. 
Lieut. Gen. G'aham having received the 
reckons of the Spamfli Commander in Ch 
to tnnvr down tr>»m tlie pofitton of ihe Bar- 
rofa to that of the Turrcde Uarriage, receiv 
ed notice on the march, that the enemy had 
appeared in f .rcc on t'.ie plain, and was ad 
vancing towardt the hrighu of Uarrofa. In 
this poCitiun a mofl ileiprrjte acYmn took 
place, i« *h«ch t«« rn/my wa« completely 
repuifed, wit'.i ihe bl|«i3Jja^>:J<Je and ftit 

" pieces of cannon. TlejGaL- "' U-vdon 
Rufcn and the Gm. ol Bii^ade HolTciU. wrrr 
wound-d and t.ikrn, The Cinef of the a:afl' 
Gen. Wrlft'aie, an Aid-de-camp to gen. VV. 
tor, one Colonel, nine Capuin*, aud about 
4BO rank ami lile wrre nude priloneri. '1'he 
tcU was covrrrd wuh drad bodies oi the e. 
nemy, and it wai 1'nppjftd that their lol« a. 
mounted to about 3<>00 in killed and woun- 
d.J.

The lofs on the part of the Britidi amounts 
tojwoCaptainr, h've Enfigni, and about one 

A hundred and ninety rank and file killc^Jjve 
l.i'Ui, C ilonrli, rme Major, fourltejmrti 
tlini, twenty-fix Lientenanti, eight Enllgr? 
and al)-)»i nine hundred and forty rank and 
file wounded. U appears that the enemy had 
abaut 8COO mm engaged, and tli.it the Bri- 
tifl>, with the Spaniards attached to them, a- 
mounted to about t»c thoufand.

Lient. Gen. (.iiitlxni, witl\ \\<e troopsMjn- 
der hi« coinmanu. hid crcftVd ule.St. 
river, and re-entered the Illc of Lcpn. 

1 have Uic Iwnout, kv.
  ' UVJ.RP00L. 

T«> the Lord

The hon. Major General S-ewart, Major l.pierre m miniature, hat had his vote taken 

General Anfon, and Brigadier General Craw- 1 from him, and n going to be fetit to 

fnrd, will take their p»[T.ige to Li(bon io the   - -•«'— - " 
Elizabeth, capt. Levefon Cower, to join the 
army. The Elizabeth faili from Portfiuouth 
to rnnrrow.

The Hampfhire Telegraph, received this 
morning has the following paragraph, which 
coincidei with intelligence on the fame fub- 
jeft received from other quarter! :

" Admiral Reynolds was, this afternoon, 
(Saturday,) unexpefledly ordered to proceed 
to St. Helen's in the St. George, with all 
the line of batt'.e fhips ready for fta, viz.
Mariborough, Cont)iie(Udore, Monarch, and 
Poictiert. H is faid, as the real'on for rtus 
fudden order, that the enemy'i fleet in the
Scheldt has manifefled the intentim of put 
ting to fea".

Rear admiral C. Reynolds had hoifled his
fhg, on Monday, on hoard the St. George,
68, Capt. Guion, for jthr Baltic.

A Court Martial h« been held at the Ifle
of France on capts. 1'ynt, Lambert, Curtis,
and Willoughby, for their lofi of their re-
fliip< (the Siiiu-, Iphigenia, Magiciene, and
Nereide) in an aftinn wi:h the enemy at the
I lie de 1'afle ; when they were all moft lio-
nouralily, arciuitted.. Capt. Biotightoflj ot
the Illuflrious, was Prchdent.

AMERICA.
The Lucia, capt. Gibb, arrived at Liver 

pool on Saturday, and brings letters and pi 
pers down tn the 2 Ift Feb. from N. Yoik. 
The American government has commenced 
its fyflcm of w.ir a^ainft this country, by 
the Icizme of a great number of ftiips laden 
with Britilh manufacture* as well for BritiDi 
as Americau account. What meafures they 
may icfort to on hearing fiom tint country 
that our orders in council are. enfoicedjMih 
unabated rigonr, it is not diflicult tn lifci- 
pate, nor can it be expected that the Knglifl. 
govcrnnent will view with unconcern thr de- 
tided hollility, as well as the mamlcll parti 
ality and injuflice of the American govern 
tnen:. Cnngrefs, it is faid, would rile, with 
out the re-enforcement of their reltriiflions a- 
gamll France, and indeed, the indifference ol 
the executive to the diftiefict of their mer 
chants it quite conclufive ai tn their deteripi- 
nati ii tn rr-luce that clnfi -of citizens to a 
l4 practicable" condition in la£\,to fit them 
for K new (la'.e of things. Nothing w«s de 
cided at to the fate nf the National Bar>k nc 
any rr.eafuret adopted tn mitigate the ex 
trcme CiifTeringt of the commercial ctafles.. 
America it quietly dropping into the " Con-
tincntal Syltrm," and giving all the effect in
her power to that bUwr which the great ty 
rant c,f Europe aims^^" this England." thii
proud lard. America may expect America
will |oon feel, how feeble her timid, crouch 
ing and fluctuating vio'ence muft prove, when
chid by the re-aftton which it it deftincd
produce. 

A perfon arrived in town to-day, who made
his efiape on \Veilnefday lafl from Antwerp,
at winch time the enemy had ready for fea 15
Ihipt ot the line, manned chietiy hy the con-
Icripts teccntly called cut for the navy. The
day liefore our inlornynt came away, pilott
had been fununyijed fn board, for the purpnfr
of taking tUe fhips out. The gentleman on
hit palTagc to England, met with fir Kdw»rd
Pellew's Iqnadron to whom he gave the in 
formation he has communicated to us.

RUSSIA.
. By the lift accounts received Irom Riga, 

we liclirvc that the fortifications of that placr 
were extended to a confiderablc length. A 
number of houfes had beeo pulled down in 
order to cover thr ground with batteries.

SPANISH AMERICA.
The following extract is takrfrom one nf 

the letters received by the Fcr 
noi-Ayrct:

" Bucnoi-Ajrci, Jan, I, 1811.
11 Little alteration has taken place in tl.i« 

market, in regard to the demand for manu 
factures Gore my lall ; however, we fully 
expeA that a month hence they will take a 
favourable torn, ai not UVt t\)Ai 2,00,000 
 nt'UuMinin Ipecieon account of government, 
and a large portion on account of the mer. 
chants, it looked for about the middle nf the 
month ; and a number of articles are ex- 
pecAed from Peru.

" The piovinces in the interior of Peru, .hi 
which refiftance his been manifcfled by thr 
g wernori and nld Spaniirdt, to tlie authority 
nf the junta, hive all b:en reft>ired to tran-

3uillity ; anJ many of tlie deputies frqm-the 
rficicnt cities, have already arrived here and 

tal;en their feats in the junta ; and fince their 
admilfion to a voice in the government, more 
conciliating meafuren have been adopted rela 
tive to the European Spaniards, and which 
frems to give general faiisfaclion. The prin. 
cip«l author of tl.elc peileriiiiont, viz. a Dr. 
Moztna, one oV the fecretaries of the Junta, 
and who had likewifc a vote, lias been tcvere- 
Iv and j>ublicly cenfured for hit inhMfanJ|Hii 
diabolical proceeding* to the tyrnv|>A»O 
nearly 300 of wlipm have been bamlhed, {t 
amongft them fomc of the oldrft ellablillicd 
and nmft ref|>ec\able merchants in this city, 
bcfidet fevci»l Uvat. lave bfta. uublidy exe- 
.catrd for the taofl trivial offeacet imaginable. 

\jThatifc GoJ, however, tltrt nrauilcr,* Hobef-

Sea Cliff, the left falling down
la Creek on the edge of the Marfh.

the Barofa height

truth of which is to get rid of him. To thii 
wretch one Mr. H. owes all his perfecutions, 
and which, God knows, are not trivial one* ; 
l.owever, a few days will put an end to them." 

We further learn, thvu on the 26th Dec. 
the junta infertcd an article in the Gazette, 
Hating that their decree of the 3d, with re 
gard to employment, (hall in no refpeft ope 
rate to the prejudice of European Spaniards, 
who have not oppoled the jrovernment, but 
that on the contrary, they (hall continue to 
be eligible to public fitmu.ins, and to enjoy 
the fame rights and privileges with their Ame 
rican brethren.

On the 18th Dec. the deputafi from tlie 
interior of the province, bring nine in num 
ber, were incorporated with the junta, and 
the next day. all the members took the fame 
oaths, which the junta took at the inllalla- 
tion.

On the 19th Dec. a flig of 
Monir-Viedi> hr'ni|»hl diljxitcliei 
the afTffiibling of the Cortet at Cvdiz. The 
Junta, in tlieir anfwer, acknowledging the 
receipt of them, renewed the protcllationi of 
loyalty to Ferdinand VII. and faithful obedi- 
ence to his fovereignty.

We have received the following from India, 
in addition" to the accounts already pnbliihed.

Calcutta, A"«. 7, 1810. 
The Betfey, capt. Cripp«, arrived in the 

river on Saturday Ul\ front Prince of Wales'* 
Ifland, flie failed thence on the 5th u't. and 
brings the lateft intelligence yet received f'oin 
that quarter. The fleet of India-pen h?d 
failed for China from Penang, previoufiy to 
the departure of tie Bet fey.

Account* received l;y way of Penang from 
Malacca, Itate that information having been 
received there «V*o large French f.igat 
being leen in the (out her n part t>f the Clii. 
nefe Seas, the lion. capt. Elliot had failetttiT 
queft of the enemy, in the Modellc trigatr, 
taking with hini thr- Fnx;frii;.ite and ^he> O 
ctan Indiaman. Tlie information rrfpeclini> 
the enemy'* frigate*, <ias btoiiglitito,Mjlacca 
by fume Malay proas, the Nacndet"of which 
ftate that they had been -4>oairlrd, and Uieir 
veffels examined by boats fent Irom tin 
F.ench fhips near Porilo Anr,

The lundt have experienced in the courfe 
of the week a confiderablc ll.icUial.oi>.. 'I o- 
day they have been tnleiable (lead, ; Cnnfnls 
for money, were foon after thr opening of thr 
market, about 6i 38 ; and left off at 64 
1-4

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY.
Cambridge, March 15, 1811. 

The vice-chancellor ahVmbled the fcnat,e nf 
tlie Univeifi'y upon this day, for the purpofr 
of communicating to them, the vacancy in 
the chancellorlhip, mcafioned by the death 
nf the late duke of Grafton. He, at the fame 
time read tn the fenatr, two letter* which he 
!-ai received from the Dukes of Gloticefter e< 
Rutland, announcing themfelves to fucceed 
the duke of Grafton in the r.ffice of Chan. 
cellor of tlie Univeifiiy. The day of elreYi- 
on was appointed to take place on Tucfday 
March 26th.

fandy beach gives an eafy
tween the weftrrn points of il, c fe

My dtv.lion being halted on the (i . 
dope "f the Barofa, height, was rn> 
bout 12 o'clock through the wn«it in, 
the Bcrmefa cavalry, patroU having ptt, 
ly been lent toward* Chiilana, wit|,,.M , 
ing with the eitemy.* I had ret 
that the rnrmy had anfAted in 
plain, and wa» advancing towards tlie |<- 
of Barofa. *

As I cnnfiAp- that peifitirn as thr 1 
that of Santi rrtri, 1 immediately 
marched in order to fupport the trooi.., 
tl)e defence, and the alacrity with »h,u 
manoeuvre was executed, ftrved ai t |,,( 
able omen. It was however imped 
fuch intricate and d.Suult ground tot. 
order In the column*, and tliere never i-J 
time to reliorc it entirely.

Hut before we could get outfeltti, 
ilifentin^led from the wood, the i 
Uarofa hill were fee n rrlmmng frurn u , 
the enemy's left wirg were rapidly jf 
At the fame time hit right fto<jd <« i_ 
on the edge of the wood, within cannoal 
A retreat in the face of fuch an erietnj^ 
rrady within .each of the eafy r 
on hy the fca.bc.ich muft have intoltrj   
wrhole allied army in all the danger of |*i_ 
attacked, during the unavoidable cotifuG,,?! 
 ' - difierenl corps arriving on the.

II. IUI. » «" -  -/  » w .

,o the Spanilh cavalry) j- 
- - a brilliant and ino« li 

I the fquadron of ( Fee

London Gazette Extraordinary.
DOWNIKC.STRKBT, pAttCII 21. 

Defpitches of which the following are 
copies, were lall night received at the Earl 
of Li'erpo >!'  Odiie, addielTed to his lorddiip 
by lieut. gen. Graham, dated llle de Leon, 
6th and lOth nf March, 1811.

hit dc Lton, March 6, 1811. 
My I-ord,

Capi. Hope, myfiift aid-de-camp will have 
the honour nf delivering this dctpalch, tn in 
form your lordlhip (if the glorious ilTue uf an 
a'.lion fought ycfteiJay by the divifmn under 
my command againfl the army commanded 
by marflial Viflor, cumpofed of the two di- 
«ili»ns, 11 nmn and Laval.

The circumltanccs were fuch at compelled 
me to attack this very fuperior force. In or. 
der as well to explain to your lur<lfhip the 
circumftante* of pec«(\v *4\<VJ»»Tiiage under 
whkh foch a)i aftion-^-as tr^on, fo at to 
juitify myfclf from the imputation ul ralh. 
nefi in the attempt, I muft (late to yoi 
Ihip that the allied army, after a ni^ht 
 >f 16 hours from tin camp near Ve-yrr, a 
rived in the morning of the Sth, on t!ie let* 
bndgr of Barnfa about 4 miles t» the louth 
ward of the mouth of the Santi Pctr) river. 
Tlvi height extends in land about a nile and 
a lulf, containing on the north the extenfive 
healthy plain of Chiclana. A great pine fo- 
icft fkirts the plain, and circlet round tlie 
height at fome diftance, terminating down in 
Santi Peiri ; the intermediate fpnce between 
tlie mirth lidr nf the height and the forcfl 
being uneven and broken.

A well condi cVd and furcefilul mark on 
the rear of the enemy's lines near Santi I'clri, 
hy the vanguard pf the Spanifti auny under 
brigadier gen. Latirizabel, having opened the 
communication with the llle de I»on, 1 re 
ceived gen. de Pena'sdireAioni to move down 
from the (xiCiiion of Barofa, tn tint of the 
Torre de Bermefa, about half way to tlie San 
ti Psiri'iiver, over which a biidgr had been 
lately rfUblifhed. This latter pcfn'ron ocro- 
piei a narrow woody ridge, the l

the
ridfje of Bermefa oeaily at the fair* vl».

Trufti.ijj tn the known l-eroifm of 
troops regardlefs of the numbers 
ons of tlieir eoemy, an immediate 
determined en. Major Duncan 
a powerful battery of ten guns in tbe cut*1 
Brigadier gen. Wilket with the hrlgtie (J 
Guards It. col. Oowe'i (of the 28ik) 
battalion. If. ci.l. Norcott's two.con: 
thr 2d rifle corps, ant) maj. Archeoa 
part of'67th foot (feparated fiom ,tl* 
mrnt in the wood) formed on the rijht. 

C»l. Wheatly's Itriityde, with } comj 
nf the C"Mllieain Guards, under lief. 
Jackfon, I'eparared likewife from 
in the wood, aiid It. col. Bernard' 
talinn foimrd on ihe left.

As loon *» the infantry wai tl|n 
R.»t together, thr gunt advanced in 
favourablr p.ilition, and kept up a axl*> 
IlincVive fire.

The right winj* prnreeded to the 
g'ii ltulTin\ divilion on the hill, while It. t< 
Barnaul'! battalion, and It. col. Bufi 
tachment ol the 20th Portiifjuefe, were 
'V engaged with the enemy's uaillearici 
left.

Gen. I.aval't divifmn, notwithfti 
havoc made by mai. Duncan'* battery, 
tinned to advance in very impofing 
nnening his fut of mufquetry, and ' 
checked by that of the left wirg. Tl< Idt 
wing nnw aJvauced firing : a moll deletnmt 
charge by the three companies ol UoaioXk 
the 87th reg. fuppoiled by all tU 
of the wing, decided the defeat cf gen. 
val't divifion.

The eagle of ll;e 8lh reg. of lignt i 
try, whn.h fufTered inimentrly, and i hot 
rewarded this charqe, and remained in 
linn of maj. Cough, nl the 87th ttfi 
Thefe attacks were zealotifiy luppotiri 
rol. Belfon with thr 28th legur.ent, and" 
col. Provoft with a part of the 67th.

A releive foimrd beyond the nurov 
ley, acroft which the enemy was clofel* |» 
fned, next Ihaied the fame fate, itJ 
routed by the fame means.

Meanwhile the r'r^ht wing wai M 
fuccefil'ul ; the enemy confident of fxtr!', 
met gen. Dilke* on the afcenl of the hi 
the con'elt wai fangninary'; but the 
daunted |i«rfevrranceof the brigadecf 
of It. col. Browne'i battalion, and of lu 
Noic'ott,!, and maj. Ai>deifon'«ilet»c 
civeir.ame fvery ohftacle, and grr. H 
divifinn wardiivrn from the heigblliu 
fioii leaving two pieces of cannon.

No cxpiefTrms of mine rnuld do ju' 
Oie conduct of the troop* tbrdu^li^ut 
tVing left ttran-the alp oft unparr'lelleJ 
ons of evety ull'uer, the invincible hu 
exrry foldier, and thr moft determined ilf* 
ting to the honour of his maj-fly's >"*   
.ill, ronld liave atcliieved this tnillimi f"«t(l' 
againfl (urh a I'urmidaLle enemy To 

In lef* than an hour and an half 
commencement nf the aclion, lhe< 'en'*f 
was in full retreat. The retiring r!i«ifi'« 
met, halted, and fcemrd inclined tr 
new and more advanced pofition of oir v& 
Iciy quickly difperred tlijsk 
. The exliaiillrd Date ^»l''f tro«r« &* 
purfuit iinp»(Iible. A uoruion w»« tiUni* 
the eafte'n Tide of tl\c lull ; and were rtrrnj!*' 
enedjin our rijjlit by the return ol il« '   
Spanidi battalion* that had been atiac!")!*' 
 fore to my divifion, but whith I hid l'» * 
the hill, mid.wlni.li had been oideicd »«• 
tne.

'I'hefe battalions (Walloon Guaid JixlCa. 
dad Real) made eveiy effort to come hiek" 
time, when it was known that weweic*

>nc.L° ' lulled and feveral wou 
L°?S«S ; tbe field covered 
'bodies and arm* of th. enen

, my confidence in thudiv .li 3D  

'beftowinj the higheft er 
'Ihe Officer* and iroops, Ger. Gra

^ingretMinedfome hours on tl 
I,,,, without beingabletoproe.il. 
for the exliaufted troop* the ( 
rtules having been dilperfed o, 

, 6t(\ »tuck of the hill. I I 
ft.ilh the detachment of, the ;fc
.f the 25th, and withdrew the 

which croffed the Santi 1 
|, ihe next morning, 

cannot conclude thi* Hefpatc
 Illy recommending to hi* maj 

11 notice for promntion Brevet I
 IBrowne, Major of the 28th 

Colonel Norcott, Maj 
h Mijor Ouncan, Royal Am 
G,ozhof the 87th, Major th 

E. Achefon ot the 67th, a 
b of the Roy»l Ensineert, a 

of corpf or detachmen-.s o 
,B!e fervice ; and 1 confid, 

the bearer of thi* defpatc 
(to whom I refer your LI 

aetiiU) will b-? p.omnted 
td to'l»y the Eagle at hi

i hive the honour to bf, Sec.
THOMASGK

S. I beg leave to add, that t
trs, captains Miranda and N*

to my St*ff, behaved with
itj. ' ...

lilt At Lean, 3ljrcft 10, 1
t LORD,
bate the honour to tranl

Ifliip the retum of the kil'.ec
in the acYion of the Sth mil.
fatnfaAion to add that tbe s
:r»l, trc doing well.
' : th; bel\ account that can 

the wounded French officer 
tbout 1000 men engaged.

[reports from Chiclana, in kill'
Iptifooers, is luppofed to amoi 

t no doubt of its being ver
tianfrnit too a return of the 
pofTclfion, and alfo the rr 
that can be obtained of pr

|*tum ire wounded. They :
|n difTcieut Hiif|>itaUt that 

hit not been obtained. , 
I bite the Snnonr tn b<*, fc 
THOMAS GRAHAM, 

S. Detachments nf rava
|lw« b»-en daily employed il 

 ounded, and bury ing the 
ia{ of the 8th inft. by \ 

inmy'i wounded that cou 
tbe biuQi«ood and death

M4SSEN.VS RETR 
i«i tlwre o'clock on Satu 

[ttlegnph announced tn the 
brief but impoitai 

i Plymouth : 
PLYMOUTH T 

'Mjffeni'retreated from S 
in puifuil 5th o 

ilSikof Mvch, at there 
t the 5th.) Cttnnet 

* tbove intelligri.ee w

llowing Let 
'Mr. Yorke prefenlt hi* 
lanl Miynr, and las the 

i for hu LordHiip's irfoi 
TeUgtaphic

.
I uivdeifta.nd loo, from gen. 

that with three Xquadiui-j of eavaliy fc *ff|, 
in check a corps of infantry and cavilff ll-

Wt immediately commun'u 
tfpnch in a fecond edit 
l jederdiy the public w 

tntefnr the arrival of the 
M/ird Wellington, bot 
' 1* rttreit of the rnemy 
""doubted, no oflicial 
««i»ed horn Lord W 
'W Gannel but the Gang 

Yorke'* fquadron tha< 
' himself wai off the 

! flowing are the acco 
tliis morning. GoVe 

the omci»l part 
expefted :_

" PLVMOUT 
Ull night arrived the » 
»', in K) diys from 1 

wj imponwi in 
h*J, on the 4tb



nving on the MX. 
y at the (tax ^ 
*n l-.eroifm of 
lie ni
immrdiite ; 

ir Duncan 
en gtini in i

with the 
:'i (of the 
lott'i two.corcp 
J inaj. Archeotii 
urated fiom 
mrd on the rijht. 
>«te, with J i 
ards, under lieev^J 
rwifr fiom I 
ol. 0

ntry wai th,ot httt.! 
n advanced tn 
ind kept up

turn Barofa height by the 
Sn^on"ofthe2dhu!TarS , King', 
°" S under capt. Bulche, and di- 

  'had beencol.

w mike a brilliant and ,no
"Jainft the fquadron of French dra.

S, which wii entirely routed.
n'eHe. fix pierei of cannon, the Gene-
Of dtvilion R|iffifl, W«ie gen. of B,.- 

U RolTeau, wolfcd and then taken ; 
..Chief of the Staff, General Bellegrade, 
FAid.de.Camp..r Marlhal Vittor, and the 
1 ,| of the 8th regimentJ^mh many o.

"officers killed and feveral wounded and

;rn p"ifonen ; the field Covered with the 
atteftbodies and armi of the enemy, 

conGdence in thu divifian wai nobly
I my

, vtr'bellowm;* the highed encomiums 
fine Officer* and iroopi, Gen. Graham pro-

rffc'ing remained fome houri on the Baroffa 
t-lrtfcwilhouiheingibletoprocu-eaiiy Cup. 
t, (or the exhauded troop* the Comsnim- 

rtules having been dil'perfed on the enw 
,, Jrft atuck of the lull. I left Mijor 

i ihe detachment of^ihe .id hattali- 
|of iheUStb) and withdrew the irll of the 
lidon, which croffed the Sanli Pctri river 

. ihe next morning.
oonot conclude thii rlefpstch without 

,r||ly recommending to his majrlly'l gia- 
i notice (or promotion Brevet Lieutenant 

I Browne, Major of lhe 28lh foot, Bre- 
Licut Colonel Norcott, Major of_the 

ih, Mijor Ouncan, Royal ArlillerylKa- 
Giugh of the 87th, Major the I 

E. Achefon ol ihe 67th, and 
of the Royal Engineer!, all in com- 
of corps or detachmen'.i on this me- 

itfe ftrvice ; and 1 confidently h.'pe 
the beartr of thii dcfpa'.ch, Captain 
(to whom I refer your LordOiip f.-r 

' tills) will b* p.omnted, on being 
to lay ihe Fugle at hit Maje(\y'i

i hive the honour to bs, tic.  
THOMAS GKAHAM.

. S. I beg leave to add, that two Spanifh 
xn, cajiwins Miranda and N*ughton, at- 

l to my Suff, behaved willi the uunod

up hij c»mp at Santarem, and fallen back to. 
wardi Spain, leaving pan of hii camp equi- 
pau;e behind, and that the light troopi of lord 
Wellington'1 army were continually harrafling 
t)ie rear of N^ffena'i. The Portu(;i"re Or- 
dinania had intercepted ind cut off 300 wa- 
goni nf bread defined for Maffena'i army. 
Thii fudden retreat of Maflcna « fnppofed 
to be on his hearing of the arrival of lhe re. 
inforcement of 6000 men with rear-admiral 
fir J Yorke. We are happy to ftate our ar 
my was in excellent health, and our Tick and 
convalelcents were comfortably lodged in Qe- 
leni ptlace, a convent Etitd up at an hofpital, 
Maflena, as a ruse de guerre^ pievloui to hii 
retreat, filled up I'ome loldirr's jtckett wiih 
draw, with a hat and cap, at reminds, but 
thit wai foon difcoyered, and did not prevent

MAD DOGS.
We are concerned to fta,e that the young 

Ton of a gentleman in thii city has been lately 
bitten by a dog, fuppofid to be mad. li it 
not the duty of the police to eltablilh and 
enforce fome regulations refpefling dogi, 
which may enfure the fafety of the citizeni. 
The number of dogi in tbil city, indepen 
dent of the mifchiet' they may occadon 
when in a Hate of madncli, may be conddef- 
ed ai a public nuifance, which the police are 
bound in duty to reruove.

[AT. York paptr.]

The Seleft and Common Councils of 
Philadelphia have enaAed an ordinance which 
providei that all Ungi found running at

ireeded to the
on the bill, while\t.t<
and It. col. Buft'iiJ

, werts 
uailIeiriM«|

lufquetry, and 
he left wir|f. 
Sring : a
companies ol GoiroVi| 
tied by »ll the rtmti 
d the defeat cf gen.

8lh reg. of lignt 
mmeiirrly, and > hoti
e, and remained in 
ii, ol the 87th rr, 
e sealoufiy luppurtri
28th irgiiroit, and 
part of the 67lh. 
I bryund the nurov 
ie enrmy was clofely 
the fame fair, aaJ
means.

r'rph: winrr wai 
emy confident of f*crf,
the aftent of lhe M 

anguinary'; but tbt 
ceof lhe brigade of 
* baltalion, and of lu 
). Ai'deifon'.dem 
bdacle, and grr. Hi
from the height! iu 

ircn of rannon. 
if mine rould do
tioops 

alp oft i
r, the invincible 
ihf moft determined lit*
of hit maj-fly'i «'"    

neved ihii Inillianl fuctrfc, 
nidable enrmy fo pHM- 
hour and an half f""" * ] 

if the aQ'un, it 
i'. The ret'iiing 
feemrd im lined to fj't»i«| 
lanced poTilion 
'fed 11>Mb

date ^l»i''f troops !"** 
. A po|iuaii w»« iiUm* 
i^e hill ; and wrieflifnj'.V 
by the return ol tke t»« 
that had bern aiuil"11*' 

m, but which I hid I'd «  
.Ii had been oidered n«4

lilt dt Lean, Hart* 10, I8U. 
»t LORD,

bite the honour to tranfrrit to your 
Ifliiptbe retum of the killed andwouo. 
in the tcTion of the 5th mil. an^flHuve 
funfaAion to add that I lie wouii^d, in 
ml, in doing well. / '

  th; bell account that can be collected
the wounded French officeri, the enemy
ibout 8000 men engaged. Their lofi 

|frporufromChiclana, in killed, wounded 
IpiiCteeri, ii iiippofcd to amount to 3000.
it no doubt of in being very great. 
ItunCmit loo a return of the ordnance in

poffctfion, and ilfu the mod accurate
thi; tan be obtained of prifonen, moft 

lihamarc wounded. They are fo difpeff- 
jo dilTcieot H»f|ntaU, that an cxatt ie-

ihiinolbern obtained. ,
I but the Snnonr tn !>< , kc.
THOMAS GRAHAM, Licut Gen. 

S. Dttarhmtntt nf mvalr and infan.
Ikut bif n diily employrd in carrying ' fT 
" woundnl, and burving lhe drad, lilt the 

«"vg of tlw 8th inn. by which timr all 
y'i wiundrd that could be found a- 

; ibc biu(li«ood and death weic brought

MASSKNA'S KETKF.AT. 
not tlwee o'clock on SaiU'thy aftemoon 
le^riph announced to the admiralty the 

jovmg brief but impoitant inlelligence 
i Plymouth : 

PLYMOUTH Tr.i.r.c«»pii. 
I 'retreated from Santarem, Lord 
in puifuil Sth of March (per

an immediate purfuit. The enemy'it'TiTvip 
pofed have buried their artillery, ai the roadl 
are now iinp<IT4ble for heavy artiHCty.

Another letter same date. 
" Hi» Majrlly'i !h p Ganges, of 74 gum, 

arrived here laft evening from Lilbuii ; left 
the Tagui the 8th inl>. She bring! the gra 
tifying intelligence of the retiral of the 
French army from their petition at Santarem. 
It tool: place on the 4th iiil\ant, the <Uy on 
which the troopi conveyed by Sir Jol'cph 
Yorke arrived from England. -In oider to 
deceive our piquets, M-lTcna attempted. a 
rute de guerre, by placing rfligiei dreTed in 
uniform, with mufkrt*, in front nf hit en- 
trenchmrnu ; it wa% however, foon detected, 
and on orders bring given for our army to 
advance, they difcovrrrd that th; enrmy 
had made a precipitate retreat, having lie- 
lurjd a great part of hii baggage, gun carri 
ages,, camp ri]uip»»r, tec. Exaggerated ac- 
counts at lu the number of die reinforcements 
received hy liortl Wellington, adited s.o their 
own neceflitifi, are f::|>pi»frd to have deter- 
mined the adoption of this dcfperate expedi 
ent. When the intrlli^rncr reailu.-.! Liibon 
his LnrdDiip had been Hirer days in purfuit. 
Thefc accounts jie corrohoratrd by a num 
ber of piivate letter! with which we have 
been favoured ; lh.-y (late ll.it feveral flcir- 
milh_rs had takrn phce brtween our van and 
the French reai-gnard, in which a number of 
pnfo icrs lud fallen into our hand* ; that the 
ftrects of Santarem were filled wjlh dead 
horlci, baggage, gun-carriagei. See. fiom 
the latter circumfUnce, it is funpofed they 
had buried tlte gieat:r part of theii artillery, 
the bidnett ot the roads rendering their con 
veyance impracticable. A report was like- 
wife prevalent at Liibon, that lhe Spaniard* 
had intercepted an immenfe convoy of biscuit 
deQined for MalTena'i army. The refpetta- 
ble q'larier from which we derive our infor 
mation, prompli ui to entertain the pleating 
hope of being able to lay it before our readeri 
in an official Ihape in the courfe of i few 
dayi, at a cutter vat waiting at Liibon 
for the purpofe of bringing home the dif- 
palcliri fiom lord Wellington."

Orderi were received at Plyjroaitlh on Fri 
day, for all the royal anillery in the dillrifl, 
with the exception of two co-npaniei, to pre 
pare for immediate embaikntion for Porltgal, 
together with other reinfoicementi to a tun. 

fiJerable extent. '
New.York papers have arrived to the CQd 

ult. They mention the leiiure at New-Ymk 
of fevecal American vctTclj in conftqucnce

large in the Oreets alter the 10th day of May
'without having a metal collar, upon which 
the name of the owner and IMS lefidence aie 
engraved, (hall he 1'ialile to be4c>lled ; a re- 
waid of half a dollar to he paid for every 
dog fo ' killed, and - 20 dollars fine for inter 
rupting thofe who undertake to kill them.

of the prefident'i proclamation.

MARYLAND GAZKTTE.

ANNAfOLIl, WKDNKSDAY, MAY 8.

CHARITY SCHOOL. 

BY the regulation* of the Charitable So- 

cie:y, adopted at the lime of, iti fornution, a 

School, for the pnrpofe of indiucYmg in 
the rudiments of- ufcful knowledge children 

whofe parent* or gntrdiani are unable lo e- 
ducate them, was propofcd lo be e(l.ibli!lird. 
The Boaid of Manager!, imprclTed wi'.h lheui'Rinti m puifuiu-stli of M^rch (per- The Huaid of Manager!, imprclTed wi'.h ihe 

Wfae U M"th> " ll"'e '* " W '°"g flB " I '""P°"» nce of thit l"rt of tbe P1*" ol lhe

intelligence wa
uud«.<fe LM| Miryor by Mr. YorU 

! following LefWr :  
k Mr. Ynrke piefenli hii compliment! to 
"*  Miynr, md I-M thr honour to tranl- 

i ft>' hii Lnrdlhip'i information lhe co. 
I «i a- Teltgraphic Despatch jull recov.

s immcdiitely communicated the impor- 
*fpitch in a fecond edition. 

^H yefterrliy the public were in 
^cefnrihearrivtlof ihe r.fficial ...,.,.^ 
"Hx»d Wellington, but though the Ufti 
I'1* reireit of the rnemy and our purfuit, 
I "Moubird, no official defpatchei have' 

»"i»ed horn Lord Wellington. It ii 
"lk*G«"ir« but the Cun^j.one of fir Jo- 

lorke'i fquadron that it arrived. Sir 
?h hirnself was nff the Start yefletday. 

are thr accounti we have re. 
i morning. Government^**! 

I lhe official particulars^^

Society,
exetiilion of it, aiid, having engaged an In.
llracW, are about to open the Si boo). In
order to obtain a ftifl'icienl fund for commenc 

ing it, lhe feveial inftalincnts which will 
fliqitly become due from the Members, will 
be immediately retjuired, and they are' re- 

qucftcd to pay the fame lu Mr. George Shaw, 
the Ireafuier. The Board of Manager! alfo 
perfuadr themfelvei, lhat other* wilt be wik, 

ling to afford their affilUnce in giving effcfl 
to thii Inllitution, more efpecially thofe of 
the City and neighbourhood who have not ai 
yet contributed in any manner to thii Fund 
for the lelief and benefit of the Poor.

rl )T expefted :-_
PLYMOUTH, MARCH 33.

MAM MOTH TOOTH.
On Wednefday the 3d inft.wa* exhibited in

I

the town of Burlington, Vermont, a Mam. 
j moth Tooth, weighing, fix pounds. Thii 
} tooth ii 8 inchet long, 8 inchet wide, and 4 

---  ...,  .. .... .... (inchet thick. One of in prongs will hold a

nifthl arrived the Gangei, 74, tapl. I gill ; and it ii equal in weight to 96 hone
intnHiitar. ~_ I*A.__ n..t_<. :. i * * *\ __ K..*L 1 1> «*9> dttiiil in

FOR THF. GRAVEL.
A philantluopilt begs to cnr-.tmtinicate to 

the world, the following fnnple remedy for 
thr frravel :

DilTolve three drachms of prepared natron 
in a quart of cold foft water, and take half 
this ijuantity in the courfe nf the day. Con. 
tinuc thii medicine lor a few day*, and that 
painful complaint will be diflxdged. It may 
be taken at any hour, but it is br.fl after a 
meal. The greatefl mar'yrs to this diforder 
have been perletMy relieved by thit fimplc 
remedy.

There ii no quackery in the preceding 
prefcription, which is offered to mankind 
with a feeling of humanity.

Encouragement to adventurer* in the Matri 
monial Lottery.

Mr. George Keffsr't wife, of Peteilburg 
(Penn.) on the I llh Feb. prefented her hul 
b.ind with three font at a birth all healthy. 
U as large ai they ufually are. On the Sth Feb. 
the wife of Mr. '/.adoc Hitchcock, of Well- 
minder, (Vermont,) was fafely delivered ol 
three daughter!, all in good health.

BATTLE NEAR CADIZ. 
The editor of the . United States Gaxette i* 

indebted to a friend for lhe following mte- 
rolling extract of a lettei, (rom an intelli 
gent American in Cadiz, giving a detailed 
account of the recenl engagement in ihr 
neighbourhood of Cadiz.

CADIZ, MARCH 8.

I wrole you fume day* ago and mentioned 
to you that an expedition was fitting out 
from this, with a vi:w of attacking :he 
French at Chiclana. I cannot tell you why, 
and indeed it i* difficult to perceive on 
what principle the Rritilh general determined 
that the whole expedition Iliould be embark, 
ed at Cadii, carrird round to Tarifa, theie 
landed, and be compiled to drag their artil 
lery and heavy baggage through the moft m- 
lamoui roads and niailhri, and after all bring 
hit men, fpent with faiigur, not having had 
their Vnaplacks off their back* for thirty fix 
hour*, to fight the battle v.ilbin light of our 
own pofts. when he could have matched out by 
a bridge with hit men frrtli and without any 
baggage to impede them doing their duty.  
However the fact is ai related. In this titu- 
j-.ijn marching down towards Chiclana, the 
Kngliflt being polled in a wood by La Pena 
who was the Spanidi Commander in Chief, 
wai furprifedby the main body of the French 
under VifXor. They termed ai quick Mpof- 
ftble, but during lhe time neceltlry for this 
operation the French were pou'ing in their 
mu(ketry and grape Iliot and made a terrible 
htroock. The moment they formed they char- 
gcd ihe French with the bayonet and in a 
very fliort time completely routed them  
The French took a petition on a hill, the Kn- 
ghfh then charged with bayonet and routed 
tkrm with dreadful ili'-ugliter— relulls are 4 
French geneuii, 2 killed, 2 prifoneri (one 
Tmce dead) 3$ officeri woundetl and piiConcri 
about 300 priloner*u and tlicir are yet I) ing 
on tlx CeJdi, about 700 Vrencli bod'ier..

When General Graham found himfelf fur. 
prifcd he went into the ranks cheering hi> 
men, and led them on in per Ton to the charge 
_not a man did nol do his duly ; and one 
officer of the 87th regiment killed eleven 
Frenchmen and brought in ftve piilonert 1 
have converfed with him fiiice During the 
engagement General La Pena with tight 
or ten ihoufand Spanuids did nalhing—they 
gave no alTilUnce and though Gen. Grml am 
leni feveul meffages, La 1'ena would not 
allow hii men to go on. Had the Spaniards 
advanced, the whole. French army would 
turn been t^ken ; not a man wonld have rf 
caprd ; and it hat hern politively afcertained 
that ViAor had or<!eri to thii rflefi. 
'« Give battle, and if you are beaten reticat 
upon Seville" and every French foldier was 
prepared for a retieat. In duguft (with his 
men fo wearied and fatigued, tlial lliey w«re 
hardly able .to (land) Gen. Grahkin canir

I cannot exprr.Ci to you the d'Aft which 
e»err man fer), for the conduft orL« Pena, 
and more to find that ai yet no notice hai 
been taken of it. There is no blame to be 
attached to the foldieri, they cried out for 
the En Klilh General to head thrm but in 
vain. The lot, Of the French has beeti grer.er 
thanhai ever been known in any batllc wheie 
fimiUr numbers have 'jeen engaged j p«rtir.iu 
larly in oflicert no Icfs than four g»ner:lt, 
and I calculate at IcaR two thoufand mm, 
killed and woundrd. I wrnt through 
the hofpiiali, and conveifed with many of 
the men I Uw a number juft taken off the 
Geld.

MARCH 10.
It ii fairl. and 1 have reafon to believe it, 

that gen. La Pena will be brought to an ac 
count for I it rnnduft, and a new expedition 
is fpokni of. Several regiments have march, 
ed out again to day, and it is hoprd and rx- 
petted .tint fomethmg decifive will be done. 
Grn. (iuham, it u afferted, 11 to have the 
command, if fo, I have eveiy hope our firge 
will be taifrd. The French amiy does not 
now exceed lo.ooo men, and thr y have m>. 
ny points to drfrnd. Every Mung here in 
Hie war.like way it ilive, and if the Spani 
ard! do thrir duty much indeed can be done. 
You thus lee ihjt the Defii-trcm are l^firgrd, 
and fo far from any frars bring entertained 
refpefting (^dii, every thing weari the moft 
favourable appearanrn. During the bufineft 
at the illand, a diverfi..n wai nude in the 
hiiy of Cadiz, three furti were taken. Rota 
and Fnrt St. Mary't were taken polTrffion ot 
'iy »ilmir»l Krats. They remainrd feveral 
houis there. The poor inhabitants ctrne out 
in tliuufantN «to admiral K'Jts who went
heir in perfon, and it was dillrrfTing to be 

"hliytd lo leave them. The conduct of the 
Bniilh hai been gallant indeed, and infpirtt 
courage into every clifs of me'i.

v.-. , -J! :...
  1.1

FARMER.----:'
VVll.l. Hand thii feaf»n, in cover mirei, 

at Col. Simuel Watkint't, i ear South' 
River Church, on Mondiy* andTurfdayt ia 
each week, at Mr Slrpl.cn Beard'i, leni">r, 
on Wrdneftlayi and Thurfdays, at Stephen ' 
Rummels's 1'avern nn Friday* and Saturday!, 
at fuor dollars, or one and an half barrel! o(   
corn, payable the I ft day of November next, 
tlirre dollars and fifty cents calli fcnt with 
each mare, will be receivr<!~in lieu. Farmer 
it out of ihe dam of Pod Boy, hii Cue by 
Nebuchadnezzar ; ii in high oidrr, full fix. 
teen handi high, feven yean old in May next) 
hii coin are allowed by judges, in point of 
liie, Ihape and activity, to be equal to any 
raifrd in Anne-Aiunde) county, either for 
draught or faddle. Covering will commence 
the 29th April, 1811. 
•f HENRY JOHNSON.

,"' ln lo d»yi from Lifbon,, die brin'gi J teeth, or 160 ox teeth. It wai 

F wawxej in>pott»»t. 'intelligence. That I SCMU S»U Lick, date of Ohi 

1 "*«1| on the 4th of March, broken ( law the firrftcc of the earth.
et be.

into the 111 and, all lhe wrAmded have Leen 
brought iiii live piece* of artillery, and" one 
eagle iak«u J»y llvt 87 lit regiment  ' L ' 

Jhiveften.

To be Rented, Sold, or
EXCHANGED,   

rpH AT elegant fituaiion oppnftte to tlit e5ly 
of Annnpulis, adjoining Fort Madifon, 

it contains upwards of 30O acret of excellent 
land, with uytler Ihell banki of manure in 
each field, with three negro men ; the ad. 
vantage of keeping a I'cny boat, having hand* 
ufrd to it, ind the convenience to one of the 
bed markets, (for I lie teller,) in tbe date, i* 
very great. 1 would Cvll the farm on accom- 
niodating terms, or exchange it for land on 
the Eadern Shore, more convenient lo mr. 
Any perlbn wilding to rent, pur chafe or rx> 
change, may apply to Mr. Clements at An. 
nipolii, or tn the fuoTcril>er at F.idon. I 
observe that fome perfon has cut feveral ce 
dar pod* on the binks of the river and creek, 
1 hereby forewarn all perfoni from bringing 
boati or ranoei into any of «ny creeki, or 
Uking »way ai.y forl of wood, al iheir pctil.

-- i»AVaUJCt«tt. 
1811. tf.

M',<

This is to give notice,
fPlMT the fubfcnber hath obtained from 
* the orphans court of Anne-AM"*!*' coun. 

ty, letter* of iulmiuitliaiion on the peifonal 
edate of Jt)hn Sandi,drce:.frd,late of the ci. 
ty of Annap<.li«. AH pet Ton* lavinfj claim*, 
a^aind faiu rdate, are re<)tiedid to brinj 
them lorward, legally authenticated, and thofo 
ilidchied to the ellatr to make payment to 

DELILAH SANU.S, Admimdiairix. 
May ei, 1811.

i 
\

This is to give notice,
the fulircribci hath taken out letrert 

of admmillutinQ on the rllate of Hubert 
of John, Ute of Anne-Aiunde,! coun.

ty, drccalrd. All peifoni who hnye claimt 
aB'aihd faid rthte are requrdrd to brirtg them 
forward, legally authenticated, and all per- 
1'onk iui^tril to nuke jnuurdiate payment, to 

"^^KNJAMIN WELCH, Ex'r.
4T\Q ii. r:...,.



SELtCTED
^«*^^^^

The following was Tent by a young lady to 
her lover, whole name wat KOTT, a few 
weeks before their mirrtage. Tlie nuptial 
not was (aliened foon after the discerning 
lover cUcyphered in import. 

 yVHY urgr, dear Sir, a badiful maid
To change her fingle lot ? 

When w-ll you know I've often faid
-In truth, I love you, NOTT. 

for all your pain 1 do, NOTT, care,
And trull me, on my life, 

Though you had millions, 1 declare
1 would, NOTT, be your wife.

MONODY. 
NEAR where yon (heamlet (lowly nndi

With pebbly noife in Giver way, 
And where his horn the beetle windt

To fwell the dirge of doling day. 

While many a flower of earlied fpring,
Round the light frrcenfwird bending creept 

And many an infects glolTy wing
Slow circlet o'er the humming deeps : 

There rcdt the hamlet't native pride,
The faired maid that deck'd iu green, 

In lout to heaven alone allied,
In form a grace in love a mien. 

Oh ! fhe was gentle at the air,
W 

A heart
Warms 

Her voice wai Tweeter than the lyre.
That dealt each echo from the breeze, 

Her eye the blue with chadened fire,
  . That wini ut, ere it feemt to pleafe. 

Oft, when the wild gud diook the leaf,
Her voice in mellow tonet would pour, 

So foft, fo fad, itt touching grief :  
So foft, To fad, it fwelli no more ! 

Nor more, at wont, at vernal wake
With merry drpt they dance the hayt,

  But fight from eveiy bofom hreak
For her who bled their youthful days.

- So, while at eve the hoary fwain 
^ Recount! the tale to intant eart, 
'W They feek the grave of lovely Janr,

And turn their ready f(KirUto lean. 

~   Oft too the village nympht repair
  ' In dumb didreft to kneel and weep,

To Ihew the rue and primrofe there, 
    Or hymn her gentle fprile to llcep.

Paufe then of) yonder hallowed fpot, 
And Rive her worth a parting figh ;

So may thy grave be ne'er forg..t. 
When the lorn pilgrim pallet by.

.. . ol error, the noble f.mpJicity of trull..
'hefe are the fcoffert ol whom the prophetic
poltle forewarned the church ; who turning

Satire from her proper objectt. Vice and
Folly, direa her keenell Ihaftt at the buckler
of faith ; and drive, by ridicule, to throw
contempt on the mod auful fubjrfti and moll
facred myderiet. Wind, leadera of the blind,
who, prom-ifing liberty to others, are them-
Pelves the flavet of paflion ; rejecting that
revelation, whofe touch would pataliie 'heir
impurity and confound their pride ; exalting
in their vain imagination, that Reafon, o
which they are at once the idolaters arid the
frame, and attVctinR to celebrate the wonder
of Nature, while they deny the aulhonty
and lornetimet the exiftencc of Nature'
God."

" The neglect of the fcnpturtt it another 
impediment to the progreft of religion, which 
it it tU dv.y of every chridian to labour to 
remove. The pride of intellectual fuperiori- 
ty, a difdain of the prejudicet of the vulgar, 
indolence, levity, and above all, the pernici- 
O'IM writings of the enemies of revelation, have 
confpired to produce thit unhappy effect. 
But, trom whatever caufe it hat aiifen, it 
mull be confrlTed that the facred volume it 
by many perfoiit either entirely forgot'en, or 
faintly remembered, like fome fuperdition of 
the nurfery, fitted to catch the attention of a 
child, but unworthy the employment.of ma-

I turer yeart. Yet thofe recordt, which the 
proud philofopher affects to delpife, have

Ihe wa« irentie a» me *ir, i r   r ..----- r - . . 
,'hich p'ayt on fummer't tranquil breaft : dergone the pauent mveft gation, and received 

r»rt, f.. kind to every care, 'he concurring fandlion, ol fome of the mod 

/arm, but the tender turtle', ned. illufliiou, charaaer. that ever appeared a- 
. _.,..,..  mong mankind. Should I, therefore, be lo 

happy at to fucceed in exciting in my readert 
a tafte for workt of » religiom nature, 1

THE GLEANER.
[OUR extrafts from that valuable work,

" Mrs Well'i Letters," have been copiout.
\Ve hope thry may have in fome degree an.
fwered the end propufed ; that they may have
ferved at incentivei to a further inveftuuti-
on of the important fubjertt to winch Vey
related. In thit number we commence o\r
fcledliotis f<rm   very valuable and late woik
cntitlrd, «« Tie Weekly Monitor." Tl>e
Monitor wai originally publilhed in weekly
numbers in the Charlefton ('."U'ier, and fo
important were the fubjcAt of its difcuflions,
and fo great the ability with which they were
written, that they were deemed wnrtky of
republication in a form more permanent than
the fleeting colunyt of a newt. paper. Th-y
are now prelen'.ed to the pu'ilic in a neat
flvit. vjluine, which wnuld llorni a valuable
addition to the library of every chiiitian.*
The avowed objecU of the Monitor are, " T"
offer in the child of *rHi£Vinn ll>c fweet con-
folationi of religion ; to arreft the thought-
left in hit fwift progieft to HeftiucYion ; to
revive the dying rUme of piety ; to make the
deep rooted confidence of the infidel ; to
fettle the faith ul° the doubting (.hiiAian ;

' "\o *arm X^e e.r>Ad and to w\rtlaTt -iVic \irriW,
by the hope of the promifed reward."]

might then venture to invite them to the pure 
fountain of truth. And, fuch it ̂ h^intTinfh 
excellence of the fciipturet, that I fliould 
nnt fear the rcfult. The hiftorical compoliti- 
ont of Mofet abound with fo many tnflancet 
of true fimplicity and pathoi ; the writings 
of David an4 the prophets are conceived in 
ftraint of piety fo animating, of fuhlimity fu 
grand and awful ; and, fuch it the divine pu 
rity, which runt through every page ol the 
Gnlpel, that no one, I am perfuaded, can rile 
from the feriout perufal of them, without) 
feeling himfelf both delighted and improved. 

And oh ! if thii fnlid foundation were but 
laid, what eafe, what pleafure would it be, 
to accomplifh the great object of all religion, 
and erect the fair fupeiftrAurc of a virtuour 
life 1 The obligations which cluiflianity im- 
pofci on itt followers <re incalculably (Irongei 
than all that Reafon, under the mod favour 
able circumlUncei, ever taught; and to him, 
who receive! the fcripturct at the word of 
GoJ, every moral precept comet cloathed 
with an authority which philofopl-.y hat never 
dared to alTume. Could my reader-, therefore, 
be induced to examine the infpired writing! 
with candour and fincerity, earned in the 
fearch of truth, and refolved, when once in 
polTeinon of thit " pearl of great price," 
to par: with it no more, 1 fliould lonk for- 
ward, with increafed confidence, to that more 
advanced date of virtue, when faith Ihould 
manifid itt life k efficacy by active goodnefi, 
ind the light of holineft fhine more and mote 
unio the perfeA day. It it in the fitfl flage ol 
the chrid'un't journey, that hit refolution and 
vigilance are mcd required. Every (lep to- 
waidt Heaven invinoratrt hit hope*, and di- 
minilhei theattriOiont of the receding world. 
It it in the on let ol the battle, that the chrif 
tian foldier hat mod to fear. Every victory 
eveiy temptation incrrafet hit couitge and 
hi< confidence, while the pafiinni grow weak 
er by every fie 111 repulfe.

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE

COLUMBIAN OIL.
THE inventorof thii highly esteemed medicine 

it a native of America, and the compotition 
u the production of American soil, consequent- 
y it is in every sense of the word domestic, it is 
not puffed up with a numerous train of pompous 
foreign certificates of persons from whom by the 
great distance that separates us 'tis impossible \<- 
obtain information, therefore the pub ic lias bet- 
ter security for their money at there cannot be 
the lea^t shadow of deception to cover Im medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention ami an experir.iental detail ol 
the various rues in which it really ir. so wonder 
fully emc«ious, and in which ho is purported by 
the'follow ing certificat«t of respeflahle characters, 
whose names are not only subscribed, but their 
persons may be also consulted, beingreV'dems w mi- 
in the circle of our own nr.ighbotirho.xl. The tul 
lowing are the complaint!, in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found »o effidcioui and rarely e- 
ver fails ofcBecling a cure, viz: Hheumatiim. 
Consumption, I'aini in any parts of tlie bod». 
but particularly in the back and breast. Colds and 
Coughs, Toothach, Pleurisies, I'.holic, Craii-ps. 
External and lir.ernal Bruises. Sprain* ami Fle»h 
Wounds, Scalds and Burns, Whonping Cough Jt 
Mump<>, ami Uyscntary or Ulnody Hux, Croit|i 
and the su.nmcr complaint in clid.lrcn, ami in 
a weak stomach that is caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinkinj and loss ol nplKlitr, it will 
as a powerful lira er to the rvlaxcd fibre and restore 
it to its piopet tone.

It seems also as if nature had ranked it the first 
of the class of all jicAorals and i xpeflorals fur the 
reliel ol the breast and lungs, as it uarcc ev«i 
tails of removing obMniflion* in cith-r. particu 
laily those who are troubled with I mjiisick or 
Asthmatic coniplaintj. who in the afl of waiting 
last, stor<|iing or lying down, arv almost surl'ivat 
ed, half a teaspoo'nlul of the Columbian O.I will 
render some rvliel ii.siantan«ous1y. and if conti- 
 ucd igrveable to the dire<\ions in such vasot, will 
prove a rad cal erne li» producing the lull |M\H.- 
of inllition to tlie lungs and five expansion to the 
breast.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
No. i. ' Stfjtt. t»oo. 

I do certify, thai I have been ailing nea'l, two 
\ears with a hcrtic cough and .yioleiit impmsion 
at the btvast I applied to (he molt emimm^ 
sicians anil could gu no rtlief tnim my low Male 
ol health, until 1 g"t raid's Crlumbian Oil, ai>d 
found immrtliatc rcliel. I take this method uf in 
tbiming the public of the efficacy of thta valuable 
medicine fr>im'hecur»s \\hich I have rxjirrienced 
 1 think it an incumbent duly to offer the urnc 
to the public.

EI.1SIIA SOWArtl).
Baltimorv No. 16, Water-street, sigu ol the 

plough.

. »*.$. Sep.. 1019. 
Sin,
From the great beneBi I receivrd from )our Co- 

lumbikn O,l, 1 am induced to state. I wat taken 
with a violent wirelhroat. about the .nth uf Aug. 
hut, which continued till the tirH of the montii, 
when 1 ap|>lied tour oil estenull), and washed 
the pan alleged wiUi the oil diluted in the tarn* 
quantity of molattes. whuli took away pktet of 
putrid Hesh and healed my throat in about 4! 
.mil*.

N D. I alto certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and inlam ol 17 months old which was ta 
ken about the fintof Augutt uithilow fevrri and 
loj» oi appetite. We immediately amJied lor a 
|.h)tician, who gave every attention fur about 10 

i but all to no ctfeA , the child was given up 
by I lie phyticians, and had every ap]ieanncc of 
draih, when 1 applied lor Paul's Columbian Oil, 
and gave rive drop* morning and evening, for live 
d»ys. when the cliild began to recover, and ii now 
in perfect, health

MARY UNDERWOOD. 
Baltimore, bv 1'eicr'i liridge.

No 3. Sept. 6. 
I hereby certify, thai I had a coagh and pain in 

my stomach for upwardtof two year*, when I was 
recommended to I'aul't Columbian Oil. I pi>>. 
enrol one phial of that valuable nudicine, which 
ha* reftored roe to a good ttate of health again. 

THOMAS KUOTT. 
On the Hook'Mown road near Uie turnpike gate

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the 

chancery, of Maryland, will be ej 
Public Sal^ on Tuclday ibe 2i(\ 
May next, if fair, if not the nextta^ 
thereafter, on the premifei,   

ALL the right, title and interrft, ,1.1 
/ heirs of Uichard \Vaid, deiuu j 
and to the following 4rafts oi parccli 0| i 
to wit : Good £JF/t, |flft<* Hit 
Favour, ct part of Clours f 
parti thereof, whereof Richard \V,,j , 
fcized. ThitUand liet in Calvert coumj , 
the head water* of Filhing creek.wiib.!? 
mile of the bay, contain! about Ijj 
with a great proportion of excellent tn* 
land already prepared, and much rooit |_ 
he made ai a luiall expenfe. There aie otJLl 
land a good ComloilabU dwelling r* '

ry*oilier nerelTaty out buufe, a g 
bacco houfe, and an excellent apple

nil a great proportion ot woodland , 
fome valuable timocr, particularly alh. ' 
inclined to piirchafe are invited tOTit,t| 
Pfrniil'ri. The teiuis of fale are, ilut< 
liurcluler or purcliafctt Hull give l>o, 
f cuii'.y, to be approved by tlie tfuf 
fie payment of the purchafe money, i 
t:reil, withim twelve luontht fioai 
hie, and on the ratification of the l^j 
the chancellor and en the paymcttoft 
»hnlc purchafc money, and not

udee will convvy to the pti'clulcfor, 
chalcTf, h|>, her or ilieir Ix in, (he 
lurn, her or them fold, free and clear fi» j 
c'a-u^wl-atever of the hei t of the f.id£l 
ch tMV*"-1 ! dcteafrd, and of eachttf^.^l 

i'£.KU EMKRSON. tv '

William Brewer
INFORMS hit Iriendt ind the publicji 

rally, that lie hat again taken the I'm 
TAVKV, at Aonapchi, wh.th heUit 
pied for tlie hit )ear. To hit old i 
he thinkt it fu:licient to prcmile tbit fei| 
future aecommod.iticuit (ball bcetjuaU 
tbey have heieiai'nie received ; and M | 
mifei have become mote Ull.iotu 
due performance nf them, he H uin»iU«| 
male many, and will therefore ontyUjl 
nothing on hit part tliall be wanting t«pv| 
lily limit who may choofe to favour I, 
then cullom. Me cannot mn.ii tliui 
nity ol tendeiipg hit h'ncerc thank* touAi 
who have lavcu.rd him with tl.tir nlal 
lince hit commencement in thit line of tt| 
neft, and willing to appeal to the* 
unrenjflfjig exeruont to pic ale, lie frttn»| 

lie (lull receive a

YEAR.I
=== 

GOODS

H. C. MUNROE,

iFine ami
ernwn Linens. Ironm 
Stationary & Groceries 

received,
Hit this dai opened a Cast of
London Beaver 11
n i duality ond nw$t rttsfi>

^f, Lump and Piece 
Cut Nails and Bra

. ihe cask or hundred weight, 
tiinoie Factoiy Prices.

^vT.18". ______

NOTICE.
heretofore fu!

iween jnomiu Shaw, V Co 
jived. 'I'liofc *ho ne indi 

|m aie requeued to make pay me i 
,w, and thnfe who IKIVC claii 
urefcitt them to him for fettle

vill be conducted 
place by

John Shaw,

general
WHO HAS FOR

jITortment of
SAt.
B»<»

«, Ink Stamli, Sand B»; 
Ik, B«lcR»mmon Tablet, C;

fet and Sirapt, Shaving B««x 
P>i"t Boxet, Lead 1't 

Liokt, Pmvder Hornt, Flalkt, 
hutei, Fifet, Viiilint, Mulu 
|,unkt, Clothes, Head and T

A Central AMrlment of Ir
U»Bool. Binding neatly r\

NENV STOJ

" Dut while thoul'andt are tVui 
through thit probationary ftage of exiltee 
with fcarce a thought of the day of final re 
tribution, anxiotu only feite the fleeting gra- 
tifirationa of the prefcnt moTnrnt.ind tarelefi 
'whether the intereOt of religi n flouridi o 
ckcay ; while otl.eri, nfTumjug the facret 
name of chrilliant, exhibit in the whole tcno 
of their lives a lamentable ignorance of the 
fyi'it of the gpfpel, polTefling the form o 
godlinefi, but Q^aitgeri lo iu power, and red 
in,; at 'the t'.ireOiuU of the temple, withou 
ever approaching- the altar of God ; there i

"'" more 
more decided

ly hoAile ; who, not content with their ow 
ruin, feem ambitious to accomplidi the d 
(liucYion of a« that i, great tnd good around 
them. Thefe are the arrogant difputert ol 
this w«eld, whofe inverted glory it it, to in 
volve in doubt arid obfcurity the plaineft lef- 
font of experience, and to entangle, in the

 - Sinre their t (publication th 
reeomnteniltdfrom tin pulpits in

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
A PPL1CATION being made to me, the 

fubfcriber, in the receft of Anre-Aiun. 
el county couit, by petition, in writing, ol 
Villiam M. Oianrj, of faid county, praying 
he benefit of llic act for tlie iclief ol' fondry 
nfolvent iTebVort, and Vhefevtr,! fupp\emetiit 
hereto, on the termi mentioned in the faid 

aclt, a fchedi/te of hit property and a lid ol 
tit cieditors, on oath, M far at he can after 
ain them, being annexed to his petition, nu 

the faid William M. C.hanry having fatiifirt 
me by competent trlliinony, that lie hat re 
dded in the date of Maryland for the two 
yeart immediately, preceding the time of hi 
application, having alfo Hated in hit petition 
thai !ie it now in confinement for debt, am 
praying to be difcharged Xiorn confinement 1 do 
therefore oider and adjudge, that the fan 
William M. Chancy be difcharged fiom hit 
imprifonment, and that by cau/n>g a copy of 
thii order to be inferted in the Maryland Gi- 
xette weekly for- three montht futceffively 
before the fir ft day of Augull next, givr no 
tice to hit creditors to appear before Anie- 
Arundel county court on the third Monday 
in September next, to (hew caufe why the ! 
faid William M. Chancy fhnuld not have the 
benefit of tl. .: faid feveral ails at prayed.

Given under my hand tint 19th day of 
March, 1811.

RICHARD a. HARWOOl). 
Ted,

WM.S. GRF.F.N.clk.

No. 4. Feb n. 1807, 
I have prat reawn to be vet-) thankful for being 

recommended to fkul't Culumuian Oil I bad txen 
afflifled with a violent pain Hi my back, K> that I 
uai not able to walk. 1 procured one phial of 
:hc oil, and 1 received immediate relief, !<. 1 have 
Men very well ever tlnee.

N. B. I had a violent loothach about two or 
three monthv »go, when 1 dropped a few dropi of 
eta at TUT o<) 4w tome lint, and applied i» H> 
the tooth affe*ed, and I received immediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR EL10TT.

MAUYLAiND,
Anne-Arundd county, K.

t\H application to me, '.he fubfcriber, »otI 
receli of Anne-Arundcl couuty caoit,*! 

an alTociate Judge of the third ^ 
trict of MarylaiKJ, by petition, in «iriu«f,< 
Benjamin Reeder, ol faid county, 
the benefit of an ad for the relief of Mj| 
inl'olvrnt debtori, pilTed at Novetnbtrl 
eighteen bundled and five, and the fa 
luppleinenu theieto, on the teimi 
in the faid act, a fchejdulc of liii (xop) 
and   lift of hit citditors, on oath, i 
he can ilicrtain them, being annexed \t\ 
pe.ition,and4be laid Benjamin Heedei I 
fatufied me, by competent tefUniwy, < 
hat refided in the f^ate of Mary laud U*l 
peiiod of two year*- immediately pm 
ihit hit application, and the Iberiff of. 
Aiundcl county having certified thatlkd 
petitioner it in hit cullody for dehtoely," 
the faid Uenjamin Reedcr' having \_ 
cient fecurity for hit peifonal appeatiwl 
Anne-Arundcl county cout: to anfx 
allegatitnit at tuny be made agauill I 

I hit cieditou, 1 tbcrelore order and tdf 
| that the laid Benjamin Reeder be ditch 

from hit imprifonment ; and tbit t> 
caufing a copy of thii order toheinfeitedu 
public newi-|iaper ol the city of Ao 
o«ce every week for three i

Child* cS" S/H
Jim opened, and "Her for 
I Store, adjoining Mr. Jotep 

Mr. II U. Munroe'i, op 
nmket-houie, an Attor

Scasonabt

GUi)RY

most of the Art 
under the dtnomiiiali

GOODS &

Sin.
No. 5.

1 con,|ily wnh your request of stating my otiini- 
n of Caul's Columliian Oil, being an cBTeVtual 

renedy lor the tetter worm. 1 have been afliclcd 
*'fh the tetter in my hand for n years, and have 
itade trial of many medicinn which hive been 
rrtommendcd, bui all .10 no tft&. Heating ol 
tiul's ColumUian Oil, about llie t jtli uf January 
Uu.pruving an effeAtial cure for the ringworm 
and fimilir complaints, I immediaiel> got a phial 
ul' yodr Oil. aud applied it agreeably to the di- 
nAiont for about two months tuccrstivcly when 
the letter Itft me, and bat not made iu apiwarauce
vltlCC. |

SUSANNA I'UHDF.N.
N. B. My Susanna, a child aged 10 months V 

6 dayt, » a. uken about the middle of July last. 
» Ub a violent cough,- which the neigblmiir't laid 
was the whooping cough i I gave her six drops of 
the Columbian Oil, which gave immediate relief, 
ami proved an eBeAual cure

S~iatoga strrcl. Baltimore, Aug. ai, 1(09.

'LHt about valuable Medici** for ialt or
lOHNCHlLUS, 

At Mr. Netk't Store.

before the tli'nd Monday m ^ 
give notice to hit cieJ|§ri to appcir ^"1 
Anne-Arundel county court «t IU o'clock i-l 
M. of the third Monday in September tfC.1 
to fliew caufe, if any they have, wby lht&*| 
Benjamin Reedcr Qiould not ha«e Oie lx«fc| 
of the faid act and fupplementi at

Given under my hajHl thii 
day of Maich, lull.

HENRY R1DGELY, 
AIToc'ute Judge third Judiiul"*" 
Ted. WM.S^CUEEN.J^

NOTICK."
T'HE Board of CommiUidnert of An*-'

DRY COOD1.
i,-rr!ine Cloths ar.d
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phut Jeant,
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1 '"»•
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1 lmij>,
I'mkrttlj,,
P'pncy Muslins,

ILiibon. SHem, I'ort

h'jndy. sp.ri,, \Vhii.
1 *nr. Hum.
|H;wn, Young Hvson,
1 Hyson skin, St'snu-
1 thonj 'IVas. 
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will be found upon 
ill l

rundel County, will meet on 
I3thday of May next, and continue » 
 or twenty d*yt, Sundayt excepied, f« 
putpofe of making trantfert.

Ik order of (he Coniraiflionef«i
H- S. HALL, Ct 

1811.
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GOODS.

U C. 31 UN ROE,

By Authority i

^*» hi* E *lm"w t? T
fine and Fancy Goods,*
erman Linens. Ironmongery, 
buionary & Groceries, just 

received,
1IJS ,l,if dampened a Ca,ec:f Men's

London Beaver Hals,
AMI Syal'tj and most Fashionable.

Loif, Lump and Piece Sugars, 
Cut Nails and Brads,
,nk or hundred wright, at the Bal 

timore Factoiy Price*.

(lay T.Jj! 1 '       
NOTICE.

LiTEpartnerlhip heretofore fuhlining be-
  ween !*«  " 5/""y' W C<J< " ll"' lliiy 

Thofc who a.e indebted to the

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY 
Fjr repairing the Protestant Episcopal Church

in the city of Annapolis. 
\ Prize of 3,000 d'.ls. is 3,000 dlls

1,400
l.ouo
1,000 
6UO 
500 

^ 500 
30O 
500 

5,100

l4,UOUdlll.

>JU UlAIIKt a»y. . »* • ----- -It'.

The Cadi Prizes fubjett to a dedudion of

1 do.
8 do. 25
'2 do.
3 do.
5 do.

10 do.
SO do.
50 do.

"850 do.

'J50 1'rizri,
1850 Blanks   .A

1,500
tickets each
500 dlls.
SOO
100
50
13

-ll» -
6

tol Hf> to a

m are 
aw

Is and the public i_ 
gain takrn tbc U«« 
u, which he U 

To his old cu
to prcmile tbii aql 

it Hull be etjnil to ri|| 
received ; and * *»! 
>ie falh.onable lroifc| 
l>« ro» he H un»iU«|i
therefore only Ujtt. 

ia!l be wanting i«pv| 
lioofr to favour IJiijkl 
iniwt rmm ilm oppatl 
i lincerc lhankt totad|
him with tlitir 
lent in thit hnr of «t| 
ap|ieal to then I* *t| 
I to pic ale, I* fttbMkl 
cccivc a cooiivuuiti'l

e 
w and tlmfe who have claims agamlt it

nrefr.it them to him for fcllleuicut. 
A.pril30,-I8ll.

ill be conducted at the same 
place by

John Shaw, ..:.
WHO HAS FOB SAt-K,
jflortment of Bi.'.ks, Writing 

Quills, Ink Powder, Wafers, Sealing 
fe,!,' Ink Stands, Sand B-xe's, Du-able 
Ik BickRammon Tablet, Cards, Uayor«, 
Vrs »«d Straps, Shaving Boxes, Soap and 
Lulhei, Paint Boxes, Lead Pencils. Pc.cket 
Lks, P»wder Horns, Flalks, k Shot Bags, 
Rutes, Fifrt, Vitilins, Mulic, Telefcopcs, 
l.unkt. Clothes, Hrad and Tooth Brulhes. 

A General Augment of Ironmongery 
, Binding nratly rxrcutrd.

15 per cm:.   
Stationary Prices lobe determined as fallows: 
111 drawn blank a pn«e of 2i 1 ickeu,

from No. I to N.'. 23 inclufive. 
I(\do.on5ih day, priae 100 dlls. 
lltiio. on lOtlnlay, ^'   *OO 
I ft do. on 15th day,  " 
IU do. on 20th day, 5"° 
III do. on U3d day, ptuetS 1 ickcts, Irom

No. 36 I" No. 50, inclufive. 
I ft do. on 25th day, p-ixe 35 do. from No.

51 to No. 75, ii.tlulivr. 
|(\ do. on 2Gth day, P"*e 25 do. from No. 

76 t«. N-. 100, inclufive. 
do. uii 27th uay, prize 25 do. from No. 

101 to No. 133. inclulivr.

FROM SWEDEN. 
Extract-..Gottenburg, March I, 1811. 

We perceive, by your letter*, that many 
perloni in America aie apprehrnfive, that the 
fame violent mcitfurct which have been adop 
ted ,by different Continental powen agninft 
the American trade and property would br 
purfued here ; we can alTurc you tlut fucli 
an apprehenlion is altogetlicr ungrounded.  
In a country like ours, governed by Con- 
llitutional Laws, held facred by all ranks 
and where patriotil'm, wifdom, liberality k 
>ul\ice, are at the helm of f-ublic alTairi.

To forbid the import and export of err- 
ta'|n goods or articles, is a momentary nica- 
lure which political circuin(\*ncct may fome 
times dictate, thii is cpnfcquently left, hy 
our wife cunhitution, in the power and to the 
thrrcTion of minillr/ ; but to attach pri 
vate property, to conftfcate it for thr mere 
purpulc ot-rubbing individuals of their own 
is without the teach of our government'* 
power, and we lute every icafun tu dope, e- 
ver will.

Applications luve bern mad: to our go 
vernment tn allow at lu-retofure the tree 
import and export of *\\ Am. ric*n 
pruduie. We have aheudy fucceedcd 
to obtain their permiirion lor rice, tubic- 
co and hides, and we hope in a Ihort time to

OUR SOUTHERN FRONTIER. 
We have received letters from the neigh 

bourhood of Moliile to the 11th ult. Iruin 
which the following are extract:.

[.Vdfi'ona/ Intelligencer.'] 
" All the accounts which have been circu 

lated throughuut the United States of mili 
tary operations at Moliille, of Spanilh rein* 
forcements, and of the arrivals of UiiulU 
fleets in Well-Florida, have been totally del', 
mute of foundation. Indeed they generally 
appear to have originated at the Natchcz, 
where they have not ordinarily greater op 
portunities ot infj'ination concerning the real 
li.uc of th.-.igi a: the Mobille and Prnfacola, 
than they hate at Philadelphia ; and certain, 
ly much Icfs than they have at the city yt 
VValhington.

" Much dt(Tatitfa£\ion, it is flid, has been 
difcovered in the I'cukinents ol Well Florida, 
near the Millifiippi, at the prelent profpec\« 
npcnrd hy the ellablilhment of the Ameiicaii 
government in that quitter j but there is not 
as yet any evidence that a revolt it fcrinnlljr 
intended, nor duet it appear that it could b: 
accompanied with any hope of.lucrels, with- 
nut European kid, of which there is at pre* 
lent no indication:.

" Governor I'.laibarne has laid off* the coun 
try claimed by the U. Stains into parilho, at 
Ur as the Bayou Battaire,4)nt hat more re-co ana muei, aim ws HMJ«.       « - --    --   ... -    « ..-,--  .._..-, _....._.. .-.- 

fee it extended to cottor, fugar, dying wood I cen( |y cxteiuied the p-u.lh ol P.ilcagola, 40
-        --   -   - i-- -r M..I.-.II- --.i n^»

I ft
.

Ih dnn»n ticket on 38th day, ' I, SOO alls.
prize 

* The other Ticket Prizes, fiom No, 12

NEW STORE..

CfiilJs

to No. 200, inclur.vfM:o he marked A B C, 
EC to be put in the Wnr.el as Floating Pi net. 

N' B. The received numbert are not en 
titled to draw thofe Ticket prizes in wh.ch

I
luch number* are rcfpertively included. . .  ,. .. .,., r --  .; , 

... ,-   tk. rnmolrtrd ! »'«« »«  »X frc » 8 re<l1 «- Un8e '" U>c &M 
Thi. Lottery w.ll p«l.t,vely ^"J^,,. ral political fyflem ot the Baltic powe,,. This, 

i,, 28 days drawing trp.n the t.me ol com k J ^ ̂ g ,ve , 
ICO Ticket! to be drawn e«cn

.« ,t «*........... . ......., ._0 _ . ,  
kc. for our government Ihews the moll fa 
vourable difpouti'in to encourage Commerce at 
much at the political lunation of thr country 
will allow. Our Crown Prince ha. alTuicdly 
the beft intention tn that tiuipofc which we 
h'i|>e its lucky geographical fiiuaiiuii will 
afliil him in carrying into cflrc"\.

We have eveiy iczfon to brlicve that in a 
couple nf inonthi, when our navigation will 
revivr, the free exportation of colonial piodutc 
at lead to HutTta will be alhiwrd ; this will 
ol couife product! a great change in our mar 
ket.

It it alfo very probable that^ in a fhori

/e county, st.
me, '.he fubfcnbct, nut 
(rundcl couuty cow'., 
of the third ]«UiaI 
by petition, in writi*f, 
o« fa id county, pnj« w 
a for the relief of f«*aj 
ilTcd at Novemtxt" 
>nd fi»e, aixl the 
, en the tritni 
fchejlulc of 

editor", on oiih, 
irm, bring innexrdu 
j Benjamin Herdei 
nrciciu tefliniony, 
fate of MacylaudU* 
r»- immediately pn' 
, and the (herin of 
HJng certified thatti< 
rullody for 
Reeder' having 
hit pet Tonal a 
uniy coue: to anf«a 
y be made againll k* 
crclocf order and adj"1 
amin Reeder U (lift 
inment ; and tbtt 
>ilorder toheinfeiicdi 
r ol the city of Aon . 
>r three niontlnfuctffii14 
londayio Setter a«,| 
i creJ10ri to appeir bd* 
jnty court it 10 o'tlotlt 
Monday in September  *  
any they liavt, why tl»»* 
fliould not ha»e tl* ** 

id fupplrmentt >i 
my baud this 
Ml.

HENRY R1DGEU, 
[ndee third ludmalil*

Shaw,
I»te openrd, and "Her for tale, at their 
Store, adjoining Mr. Jotcph Evant' Sc 

Mr. H. U. Munroe's, oppolite the 
nurket-houie, an Assortment of

jiVtiD $' Seasonable Goods,
afriiing most of the Articles that come 

under the denominations of

MY GOODS & GUOCEIUKS.
DRY GOODS.

Cloths ai.a i India Mull Mull do. 
Cut'mtrtt, I I'laiitSc Fig'd Lcno do 

>hLinens!t Sheet. \ Net ScarU,
-4 6-4 Cambrick Mi>»- 

j, Drown 
I White, 
i Duck,
j», Brnwn ... 

unni Tkklenhurgs, 
cljtiKil b I'Uin Nan 

[lam, 
Piirni, ila. 
Rhiif Jr»r», 
'luwrtroent of Dimi 
i <*t.

i Cottons, 
nnc, do.

of all

mmcement. ,_.. .._..-
day in every week Sunday* cxceptrd.

  NICHOLAS BKEWEH, 
1AMF.S P. MAYNAR1), 
LEWIS DUVALL,

^» /  HENRY MAYNADIER,
V i. SAMUEL R1DOOT, 

JAMES SHAW,
  LEWISNETH, JUS. 

" JOHN UO1.ULK, 
Ticket* to be had of any of tl.c Managers 

 Prelent price 5 dollt.

Muililim,

WASHINGTON 
»1ONUM1:ST LOTTERY.

Ini handkerchiefs, 
..arc do 
A la Omqtir Ch'mUes,

lre<wd do
An a» rtmcnt of Call-

coet and Ginglunic,
ra>hionablc Vest I'at-

tvin>, 
An anvirtment of Silk

ami Cotton HOST, 
York Stripe*, 
Superfine Comiter|iinr», 
Uombazcf.es and Wild-

Uo.irv, 
jlloniba/.cnc, 
K ibbun», dc. tic.

I
** H i*t* a 

Liibon. Slicm. Port 
>wlMa!i|;a'Wines.' 

8">Hly. spirit, Whit- 
*fr. Hum.

H. un, YOUIIJ; Hyton, 
M)jon Skin, & sou-

»|«im«elt 

Xfe,

Kice, Ahpice, 
Nutmeg".. MJCC, 
Clove*, (iinger, IVp-. 
ycr, Mu»«urii, Salt. 
I'ctre, hwect Oil, la- 
digo, l-'ig blue, Stauh 
Alliim,C(>jieras v I'uw   
ilir, Mint, Cotton, 

Isil'tert, Tiacvs, Leading 
Lines, llrd Cordi, 
White Hope 

St>thr*, Spades, Sec &c 
anti many other articlrt not enu

. 
!, Lump ar,»l Drown

1 1.1.11 ..

THE D.IT FIXED.
At a meeting; of the maiujjtitof faid lottery, 

held at Gadtby't Tavern, Monday even, 
ing, the III mil.

I) EVOLVED, That in rnnlequence of tlie 
advanced Hale of the fair of the lickelt, 

the drawing of the lottery he commented on 
ir.i/iic-ij.iy ffej 4I/i vf Sfplemt-r /u.\(, and 
be continued werkly, without any interrupti 
on whatever until comp'etrd.

JOHN COMEGYS, Prefident. 
Ei.t SIMKINS, SeL'ry. j 
Prrl'ons dcfirout ot' contracting for any 

part of the tickets remaining unfold, will 
make application to any uf the iiunagttri, or 
to llie lecielary ' 

Patriotic I'.ai

when it tuppcni, will conlcquently give a ve 
rydilTeient afpeft to trade at large iu thole 
qnartert at loon at the probability uf fuch 
on evrnt grow* near we Hull not lail ofgiv. 
ing you the earlirll information in our power. 

We have already felt the good elRcli ol 
the frte exportation of tobacco ; this article 
lince our tall has rifenabnut 50 per cent.  
But tne article we chulty iccommcnd io 
your attention is hides ; thry are with u< ex 
tremely fcarce and much demanded ; indceu 
they are not to be had ; wc'lheicluic llrung- 
ly n.vite you tn lend and engage your IricncU 
to fend us cniili^nmenti ol that commodity, 
you may itft alTurcd nf iu turning to great
advantage.

The rate of our exchange on foreign placet 
i«, it it true, very much fcgamlt ut at pre 
lent. This it not ow-.ng tu any depreciation 
of our paper money, nor tlut tlie quantity 
in cirtulmir.;-. hat bern increafcd, nor that uur 
bank it Iris folid, or lets in credit, it it mere- 
\y on account of our export* having beeu 
diflkuli and reduced toalnioR nothing, wr had 
confrquently no fundt todiaw for un foreign 
counirict, and we had muih tu pay cilhri 
fur our own, or our Inend'i account, lor 
the iniporiationi which were contiderable 
laft year, confequcnlly foreign billt were 
much wanted, and thole being chirlly in the 
handi of Jews, rofe in price in proportion to 
their fcainty a* any other coinmodity 
wuuld. However, the fulicitude of our go 
vernment, ever watchful to the Hue and ical 
intercll of the countiy, hat bern alaimed at

....... .........  .... ,....__ a .
miles lailher to the b«y of Mobille and Dog 
River, a few miles below the town of Mo- 
Uillr, and hat thus included lour or live fa- 
millet who weic ;iut included within the pa- 
M|!I wl.tn the Bayou Ba.ltaire wat the limit ; 
but whether anyiivil jurildiAnmhat actually 
been txcuilcd Eall of Prarl Hiver vie are 
not informed. The revolutionary party on 
the Pjlcagola did not apprar dilpolLil to Tub* 
mil thcinlclvet to the empire of the taw, 
when a panlh judge wat letii from Oreaiuto 
eltabhlh it ainung them { but fince the heads 
of the infurieAiuii have left ihe country, it 
u laid that tranquillity it le-ciUbl died.

'  There it jn American foice IIaliened at 
the Palt of Chriftianne, which it about hal£ 
way between lake Punchartrain and tie 
Bay of Mobillr, and which promifet to afford 
a healthful and eligible fuminer i-ltabhlhmrnt 
for a paition of the troop* ol* the Ui.ited 
States.

" From that place eafUardly there ate 
none at piefint below the 3lfl degree ; but

_ ,« ,...... ..  - throughout the U- I w ....j i, ,,yin8 ,0 find a prompt and efli
w,llplr*leg«»e thi* a few infertion* in I ,. r ...... ^;t i.. ii,u rftrcl

:p«pert.

A P , m |J,.l AlHlC-Al UllULl SC bt .

ON annlicailnn lome, the I'ubfcriber, In the re- 
I ceft of Amw Arumlel county court, at one of H,e - ... > . i ,l,il r ,ft Of

I '*ntrJ, ihty oflVr for fule at reafonable pri- ' M»>'»' 
"«i ind they (Utter themfelves thai thrir 

ill will be found upon examination at leult 
|*<H in imality and a* luw in piice, as u:
I"'!'" |ii..»e.;

by tietition, in- writing, of Ibomat \ meilU 
ot Annc-Arundel county, praying for 

iiic bc'iirOt ol the art for tlic irlief of fnndry in- 
f-.lveni debtors, ami the reveralfiipplement* tin re- 
to. on the terms mentioned in Jhe laid afl.. a 
Ichtdule of ».i» property, and » list of Ins ired.

for this evil." To tlu» cH'scl, 
^^_D aud Gothembourg merchant 
invi;ed to give Individually and 'in 

: ,, his opinion on the beft mode to pur. 
fue to arrive at tb'it defired end. It Ire in. 
that the moft general ii, at tlie full ground, 
protection and liberty ot commerce, to wt-uh 
ft added fome ,loc«l reform and anainjc-

,.«.»..,........ ..-. .-. --  
the 2d regiment of inlanuv, conliOing of 7 
cumpanie>, i* llationed at F>>rt Studdcrt on 
the Mobille, about 6 imtet above the line, 
but thrre arr unfurtunately very fev> offiurs 
to command them, as the greater part have 
octn eallid off to attend a court martial at 
lijlon ^oi-gc, on the Midiltippi, between two 
and thri( hundred mites Well uf Fort Sled, 
dcrt ! !

" I he town and fort of Mobille are ftill 
occupied by the Spaniards ; nor is it known 
whether any demand hat pi beeu made of 
them under the authonty uf the government. 

" 11 .ppily, however, the U. S'.atet thoi'gU 
thry have it in their  power to dif >lace lh<s 
Spaniaidt from thi* favourite I'ol'iti.m, may, 
without doing thit, if they deem it more ex 
pedient to avoid it, fecuie to their citizen* 
rvery advantage of * tier tiade on the; 
bay and river Mobille. The Spanilh *u- 
thoriiirs enforce no dutiet a: prcfcnt ; but it 
may put it out of their power to enforce them, 
to extend the jurifdicTion of the U. State* ar 
croft the bay eal\wa.dly at far at the Perdido, 
and northwaitlly lo th« 31ft degree, leaving 
to the Spaniard* merely the town ol' Mobille 
and a few milet round it for their particular 
accommodation. The eiUrrn channel of thi 
Mobille river, the rr.ouih of which it on the 
oppoiitt lide of the hay, nine tuilet from the 
town, is at leaft a* eligible fur navigation a* 
the wellcrn channel, and it would probably be

fffAPOLlSt* 
BY JONA8

1'ublic bale.
r   -... nf .in 014" of the orphans court of 
Anne-Aiundel county, the lubl'criher will 
'xpolc to fale, at her 'dwelling-huufc in 
tlie S«ani|i, on Friday lhe 24th inltant,

the p'lfonnl ellate of JosKfil JK^I- 
tR, deceaCed, coiililling of horl'ei, cat* 
Unning utenfils, (laves, Ice. Snle 
ommrnce at JO o'clock, A. M. All 
1 n>ii i xceedin^ 10 dollars to b'e paid on 
lei y : ol' the* property ; and. all Turns 

10 dollars a credit of 3 months

Icntuuie 01 i.i» |««i»-"j«   ---. -- 
tor*. ... oath. a. f..r a* he can alceriam then, be- 
inK annexed 10 hit petition, »»f"«'»?. '""^ 
eomi-ie.it iellimo,iy that the laid I Imn.at Kar- 
ncy \ias rtfided ..«tbf «»« °f Mar; land two.years
immrdiatelv nrvctdin
it i* there

BOITON, MAT.U,. 
Tin' fitertes  ' revived" in France. 

Extratt ol a letter from a French gentleman 
,f veracity and information, to a mercantile

week tor t..r«e mom... ........-);  Mu'c "'^"[l1
da, of September next, give ...nice to hi* cred.. 
,',', t,- appear iK-fornliecounty court on the h.n» 
M nd,v P i,, Sr,,tcn.ber next, for the purpole of

ANN JEN11-ER, Ex'x.

a« prayed. Uiv 
rturuary, lEu.

/^X
Oiven under my hand thit 6tli day ol

' houfe in Bollon, dated
11 NANT2, MARCH, 15, 1811.

" Your flag hat never bren treatrd wi:h 
more rigour. The drcrces'of Milan U Ber 
lin *ie rr-tlUb|i(hed.* There ii a prohibition 
to admit any American vtfiel, or to fuller 
them to leave « F.eiich port without a new 
oider ; it it alfo I'oibidden tafpeak to tlie em 
peror upon any l'ub]e£l telatiiig to the Anieu- 

cans."__________________   The, Frencli genllrmrn tile* thii word be- 
caul'e, as a Frenchman he wat rou>pcllttl 
to believe the fallhood, that thederirct lud

..Uccii (evoked; though iV>« rc.elUb'.ilhtd.
»

fftneially preferred, did not either bul.nels at 
The town or the neceflity of reporting to the 
Spam'lli oflicers compel the perfon* concert til 
,  the trade of that river to alcend the wel. 
tern channel.

«  A handlomc well watered bluff, not Tar 
from the mouth of the eaflern channel on the 
main land, has otim tren pointed cut at an 
eliaible fcite for a town, which at foine future 
day it is contenJcL1 , mull ecliple the town ol
Mobille ; and a military (Utioii «n that ad.
vaniageoin l'|'.«t, would, it is fully beluvtd, 

I by the perfoiisafu.iuiiurd with it, c-mplrirly
conunand and prolrft the i<-dr of the river
and the civil iu'it'ilidiou uf the country at
far t* the Perdido."

Qt'HKC, AI'RIL 18.
The ice on the iiVcr oppolitr this city mo- 

ved up with the vde on Si.itu'dMy morning 
the 13th inl\. Imving -Hood from the 9;li 
Feb.

On-Monday afternoon a b-ilteaU arrived at 
Mouiic.ul without Iravmg tnei wi'.l. a;>y iut- 

ti«m thr icf. " '

Ifi

•$tit



CORN Bit.

. SELECTED.

The following ww f«Bt by a young lady to 
her lover, whofe mrne wa* HotT, a few 
Weefct before their mirrtage. The nuptial 
not wat fattened Toon after the dilcefning 
lovrr dtcyphered it* ttnporu 

.WHY urgr, dear Sir, a bafhful m»id
  To change her fingle lot ? 

When wrll ynu know I've often faid
 In truth, 1 love you, NOTT. 

For all your paid I do, NoTTf care,
And trull me, on my life, 

Though you had millions, I declare
^ w«uld, NOTT, be your wiff.

MM of error, th»t>obl« fim.Jic-.ty of truih.
Thefe are toe fcoffw* of whom the prophetic 

pofkle fnre'warned tb« church ; who turning
Satire frtjm har proper objecli. yw*  nd
(Folly, direa her keeneft Ihafti at the buckler 
of faith ; and flrive, by ridicule, to throw 
contempt on the moft auful rubjeftt and mofl 
facred myftrrie*. Blind, leader* of the Wind, 
who, promiGng liberty to other*, are them- 
felvet the flavei of paflion ; rejecYmg that 
revelation, whofe touch would paraliae 'heir 
impurity and confound their pride; exalting 
in their vain imaginations, that Reafon, of 
which they are at once the idolatert and the 
fhame, and affrfling to celebrate the wonder 
of Nature, while they deny the authority 
aod fomctimei tbe e-iftwce of Nature' 
God."

MONODY, 
v NEAR where yon Ibeamlet flowly findi

With pebhly noife it* Giver way, 
And where hit horn the beetle willdl 

To fwell the dirge of clofingday. 

While many * flower of earl'tefl fpring,
Round the light greenfward bending creepi, 

v And many an inle&t glofTy wing 
MMi<l'Higi«i(,l)cirtle» o'er the l«umnr}pjj fteeps :

There reft* th« h»mlefi native pride, .-.,
The hired maid that deek'd iu green, 

In loul to heaven alone allied,
In form a grace in lave a mien. 

Oh ! (he wai gentle at the air,
Which p'ayi on furnmer'* tranquil bread : 

A heart, fo kind to every car*,
Wanni but the tender turtle1* neft. 

Her voice wat Tweeter than the lyr«.
That fle«lt each echo from the breeie, 

Her eye the blue with chaflened fire,
That wini ut, ere it feem* to pleafe. 

Oft, when th« wild guft Ihook the leaf,
Her voice in mellow tones would pour, 

. So Toft, fo fad, ill touching grief : > , 
\ '* '• So foft, fo fad, it fwcllioo more ! 

** fior more, at wont, at vernal wake 
.-,»      with merry (Wpt they dance the h»yV 

  But fight from eveiy 5ofooi break
For her who breft their youthful dayi.

" So, while at eve the hoary Twain
Recounu the tale to infant can, 

They fe«k the grave of lovely Jane,
And turn their ready fportt.to teari. 

Oft too the village nymchi repair
In dumb diftreft to kneel arid weep, 

To Ihew the rue and primrofe theie,
Or hymn her gentle fprite to deep. 

Paufe then orj yonder hallowed foot,
And give her worth a parting figh ; 

So may thy grave be ne'er forgot,
When the lorn pilgrim pallet by.

.WJ"'n,

^tuti- 
'\y
ce &%r

" The neglec\ of the fcnpture* it another 
impediment to tne progreft of religion, which 
it it tie duty of every chriftian to labour to 
remove. The pride of intelleftual fnperiori- 
ty, a difdain of the prejudicei of vhe vulgar, 
indolence, levity, and above all, the perpici- 
ou« writing* of the cnesniet of revelation, hfje 
confpired to produce thit unhappy effect.. 
But, iron) whatever caufe it hat aiifen, it 
mull be confrlfed that the facred volume it 
by many perfont either entirely forgot'en, or 
faintly remembered, like fome fuperfliiion of

I the nurfery, fitted to catch tlie attention of a 
child, but unworthy the employment,of ma- 
turer yeart. Yet thofe recordt, which the 
proud philofopher affect to defpife, have un- 
dergone the patient invcft gation, and received 
the concurring fanAion, of fome of llie moft 
illuftriout charaaert that ever appeared a 
mong mankind. Should I, therefore, be fo 
happy at to fucceed in exciting in my readert 
a tafte for work* of a religiout nature, 1 
might then venture to invite them to the pure 
fountain of truth. And, fuch it the intnnfn 
excellence of the fciipturet, trut I fhould 
not fear the refult. The hiftorical cornpofiti- 
ont of Mofe* abound with fo marly infiancet 
of I'ue Simplicity and pathot ; the writing* 
of Davitl and. the propheta are conceived in 
ftriint of piety fo animatinjs^of fuhlimity fo 
grand and awful ; and, fuch it the divine pu 
rity, which runt through every page ot the 
jofpel, that no one, I am perfuadrd, can rife 
From the feriou* peruTal of them, without 
feeling himfrlf both delighted and improved. 

And oh 1 if thit folid foundation were but 
laid, what cafe, what plrafure would it be, 
to accomplifh the great obit ft of all religion, 
and erect the fair fapcrftrcturt of a virtuoui 
life ! The obligatioot which chriflianity im- 
pofn on itt follower* *re incalculably (Ironger 
than all that Keafon, under the molt favour 
able circumllancet, ever taught ; and to him, 
who receivei the fcripturet at the word of 
GoJ, every moral precept comet cloathed 
with an authority which philofophy hat never 
dared to illume. Could my readert, therefore, 
be induced to examine the infpired writingi 
with candour and fincerity, earned in the 
frarch of truth, and relolved, when once in 
polTefTion of thil " pearl of great price," 
to part with it no more, T fhould lonk for 
ward, with increafed confidence, to that more 
advanced date of virtue, when faith Ihould 
manifcd id life It efficacy by aftive goodnefi, 
ind the light of holineft dime more and more 
unio the perfect day. It it in thefud dage cl 
the chridian't journey, that hit refolution and 
vigilance are mod required. Every dep to. 
watdt Heaven invigorate* hi* hope', and di. 
ntinifhei the attracVioni of the receding world. 
It it in the onfet ol the battle, that (he chiif. 
tian foldier hai mod to fear. Every victory, 
every temptation incrtaTet hit couiage and 
hit confidence, while th« paQtoni grow weak 
er by every fiedi repulfe.

PAUL'S D«I|ESTIC INFALLIBLE

COLUMBIAN OIL.

THE inventorof thlihighly esteemed medicine 
is a native of America, and the comuoiiuon 

s the produflion of AmenUn soil, consequent- 
y it it in evrry sense of the word domewic, it is 
not puffed up with a numerous train of pompou* 
foreign certificate* of p«r»ont from whom by the 
great distance that separates us 'tis impotsibla to 
obtain information, therefore thi pub ic has bet 
ter security for their money ai there «nnotbe 
the least thadow of deception to cover Ins medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail ol 
the various rises in which it really i» so wo "' 
fullv efficacious, and in which he is supported by 
the'following certificate* of itipeAaale charaaera, 
whone names are not only subtcribed. but their 
penonsmay be also consulted, being res-dent* w ith- 
in the circle of our own peighboiirhood. The fo   
lowing are the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found so efficacious and rarely t- 
ver fail* of eRrAiruj a cure, vis: Mheumaium. 
Consumption, l^iins in any part* of tlw txxlv. 
but particularly in the back ami breast. Colds and 
Coughs, Toothach. Pleurisies, Cholic, Crampt. 
Extemil and Internal Bruises. Sprain* and Flrsh 
Wounds, Scald* and Bums, Whooping Cough & 
Mumpn, and Oysentfcr. or Bloody fclux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and 
a weak stomach that is caused by indigestion, 
constant sinking and los* of appetite, it will 
as a powerful lira er to the relaxed fibre and restore 
it to its ptoper tone. '

It seems also as if nature had ranked it the first 
of the f lass of alt pcAorals and rxpeclorals for the 
rtliel ol the breast and lungs as u scarce evci 
tails of removing obstructions in cith.r. particu 
laily those who are troubled with Ihtjinick or 
Asthmatic complaints, who in the aAof walking 
last, stooping or lying down, arc almost suflbcit 
ed, half a teaipoonful of the Columbian Oil will 
render tome reliel ii.siantaneous1y. and if conti 
nued agreeable to the dircAions in \uch i.ascs, will 
prove a rad cal cine hy producing the lull power 
of inHation to the lung* and free expansion to the 
breast.

_ Public Sale.
iy virtue of a decree of the 

chancery, of Maryland, will b* 
Public SaRl on Tucfday the 31ft 4 
May next, if fair, if not ihe ntxi [j 
thereafter, on the premilei, 

  ALL the right, till; aod intertD, 
; "  hfirt of 'Richard \Vaid, detMf, 
,and to the folla|uri_4ra£U or uiirceli.(i, 
to wit t Good fxPl, MfedF Hit _ 
Favour, Br, part of Cla^R fiuadrcdt,<a{ 
part* thereof, whereof Richard \YiuJ ^ 
feized. Thit^ftod liet in divert cwnl 
the head watm of Fidiing creek, wiifaj 
mile of,the bay, contain* about Uj, 
with t great proportion of excellent t 
land already prepared, and rou,ch t 
he made at a fuiall expenfe. There tie <«* 
land a good comtoruuk dwelling twu(( 
cver/fciher neceffaiy out hbufc, a goad 
bacco houfe, aud an excellent apple ».t 
with a great proportion ot 
fome valuable timocr, particularly alh, ' 
inclined \j> purchafe are invited t* titH 
^mifri. The teitiis of Tale are, ihni 
purclukr or purchafer* Iliall give 
fcuii'.y, to be approved by the tniH«,j 
fie payment of the purchafe money, « 
tirelt, within twelvemonth* ftooi uc 
Ule, and on the ratification of tht I 
the chancellor and GP the payi 
whole purchafe money, and not 
truflre will convey to the puftlufera, 
chaferi, hit, lier or ilieir lirirs, the 
Inm, her or them fold, free and ilcir f>w j

__ tever of the hei « of the 
ch .^ fVui J, dcceafed, and of eachkn,. 
tlirV PETEB.

II. G. MUNROB,

?ine and Fancy 
Icrman Linens. Ironm 
[stationary & Groceries 

received,
]\u this day opened a Case of

London Beaver LI
Best Syali'J and moft Fash

01f, Lump and Piece 
Cut Nails and Bra
c«U "f hundred wight, 

timore Factoiy Prices,

NOTICE.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFF1CACT. 
No. i. Sept. 1*09.

I do certify, that I have been ailing nea-l/ two 
yean wirti a heflic cough and violent impmtion 
at the breast I applied to the most emitKiirphy 
ticians ami could gw no relief from my low state 
ol health, until 1 got I'aul's Columbian Oil, aod 
found immediate reliel. 1 take thia method uf in 
forming the public of the efficacy of thi« valuable 
medicine fmm ihccuret which 1 have experienced 
 I think it an incumbent duty to offer the same 
to the public.

K1.ISHA SOWARD.
Baltimore No. 16, W ater-atrrct, sigu of the 

plough.

Sin,
No. a. Sept.

THE GLEANER.
(OUR extrtAi from that valuable work, 

" Mrt Well's Letters,' 1 have been copioui. 
We hop* they may have io fome degree an- 
fwered the end propufed ; that they may have 
fcrved as incentive! to a further inve 
on of the important fubjefU to which 
related. In thi* number we commence 
fele£Uoni f'i-m a very valuable and late woik 
entitled, "Tie Weekly Monitor." Tl* 
Monitor wat originally publifhed in weeLly 
number* io the Charleston Cmiiirr, ami fo
important were the fubjrCVi of iu difcufnons,
and fo great the ability with which they were
written, that they were deemed worthy of
republication In a form more permanent than
the fleeting colunyii of a news-paper. Thry
ire now prefented to the public in a neat
Ivn. vjlunK, which would lorin a valuable
addition to the library of every chriftian,*
The avowed objeAl of the Monitor are,  ' To i , . 11/^1

- -- tue fw*ei con. Anne-Arundel County, sc.

From the great benefit I received from your Co 
lumbian Oil, I am induced to state, 1 was taken 
with a violent sortihroat, about the -fith uf Aug. 
last, which continued till the tirft of the monin, 
when I applied >our oil eaie/nall), and washed 
the pan attedcd witJi the oil diluted in the iam< 
quanniy of molasKi, v.huh took away pieces of 
pmrid Heih and healed my throat in about 4! 
i.oun.

N. B. I also certify, that I mined my grand, 
child, and iniant ol 17 months old wWh wa* ta 
ken about the first of Augutt with slow fcven and 
lost of appei'ne. We immediately applied lor a 
physician, who gave every attention fur about to 
days but all to no etreA ; the child was given up 
by the physiciant, and had every amieannce of 
dekih, when 1 applied lor Paul'* Columbian Oil, 
 nd gave five drupt morning and evening, for five 
days, when the child began to recover, and it now 
in pcrleA health

MARY UNDERWOOD. 
Baltimore, bv I'eto's Bridge.

___ S

No 3. Sept. 6. 
I hereby certify, thai I had a covgh aad pain in 

my stomach for upwards of two years, when 1 was 
recommended to I'aul's Columbian Oil. I pro. 
cured one phial of that valuable n»dicine, which 
ha* reflored me to a good state of health agmm. 

THOtfAS KL10TT. 
OB the Hook's-towo road near the turnpike gate.

  to the child of
folations nf religion ; to arrefl the thought-1 
left in hit fwift-progieft to cVftiucYton j to) 
revive the dying flame of piety ; to (hake the 
deep rooted confidence of the infidel ; to I 
fettle the faith of the doubting chriftian | 
ta mt'rn the cold and to animate the tiBiid, I 
by the hope

thu i iMing ' 
if rxiflke, 
' flf finarre-

" But while thouland* arc thu* 
through thit probationary ftage of 
 with fcarce a thought of the day AI hnarre_ 
tribut'son, anxious only feite the fleeting gra 
tifiration* of the prefent momrnt.ind carelcfi 
'whether tlte intcrefti of religion flourifli or 
dcciy ; while other*, a (Turning the facred 
none of chriftiant, exhibit in the whole tenor 
of their live* "a lamentable ignorance of the 
f|'iiil of the gpfpel, poflrfling the farm of 
godnntU, but (gangers to it* power, and reft. 
infl at' the thrcOiold of the temple, without 

  ever approaching the tltar-of God j there i*
_-JW_^iaAi: 'lfil>fia^fce '%"*» fti " I"01* « 
^^enfrtrtrtf?; TOKPrenrnAer more decided 

ly lioPnlc ; who, nut content with their own 
turn, feem tmbitlou* io accomplifh the de. 
IVucYion of *H that is great and good around 
(Uern. Thrfe arc the artoHnt difputen of

APPLICATION being made to me, thr 
fubfctiber, in the recefs of Anne-Aiun. 

del county court, by petition, in writing, of 
M» Chanty, of faid county, praying 

the benefit of (lie ad for the lelirf of fondry 
infplvent debtor*, ajxl ibefcmal fupplcmeiiU 
t>teretn, cm \Tve, ICIIM tnermoneci in the [aid 

a fchedule of hit property aud a lift ol 
hi* creditors, on oath, ai far a* he can after 
tain them, being annexed to hi* petition, ami 
the fa'd William M. C.hiney having- fatiified 
me hy competent trlliioony, that he ba* re 
dded in the flate of Maryland for 'the two 
yean immediately preceding the time of hi 
application, having alfo Hated in hit petition 
thai )ie is now in confinement for debt, am 
pray ing to be discharged froracon6neinentldo 
therefore order and a'djudge, that the faid 
William M. Chaney be dilcharged from hit 
irnprifonment, and that by cauling a copy of 
thi* order to be inferred in the Maryland Gi- 
sette weekly for three months futcef£v«jy 
before the f.rft day of Augull next, give no 
tice to hit creditor* to appear before Ante- 
Arundel county court on the third Monday 
in September next, to' (hew oufe why the

No. 4. Fcb ij, 1807.
I havt great reason to be v«r) thiukful for being 

nKomroeiuied to 1 'nil's Columbian Oil I bad been 
aRiflcd with a violent pain in my back, so that 1 
wai not able to walk. 1 procured on« phial of 
the oil, and 1 received Immediate rditi, ?t 1 havc 
been very well ever since.

N. B. I haj a violent loothach about two or 
three months ago, when I dropped a few drops of 
the above oil on some lint, and srujied it to 
 lie loot* *fe*xJ, and I received J«uotdiate nv

- . , --
ELEAK&R ELIOTT.

William Brewer
INFORMS hit Iricixi* and the public, 

rally, that he tut again taken tec l'i 
TAVK*K, at Aonapulu, wbicli he 1 
pied for the lill yra,r. To hit old io 
he think* it fullicient to prcinile tbu 
future accommod.itiont llullbeeijiului 
they have heretofore received ; and ai 
mifet have become inoie falhionible i 
due performance nf them, be u unw 
make marry, and will therefore only U,| 
nothing on hit part thai) be Mauling 141 
lily iliule who may choofe to farnur lo>i 
theit culloni. He cannot orait i 
nity of tendriipg hi* tiuccrc thanktuikiV] 
who havc l^vuuicd dim witli their 
tince iiis commencement in this low oil 
neft, jnd willing to appeal to then fwl 
unreuj^HPg exertion* to pleitfe, lie I

lie llu 1 1 rcceiyc a cootiyuawi1 

r._____________d

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel county, K,

QN application M me, the fubfcnber,iit| 
recef* of Ahne-Arundel couMy comn,« 

an affociate Judge of the third [ 
lric\ of Maryland, by petition, n 
Benjamin Rtedtr, ol faid count*, 
the benefit of an adl for the relief of I 
inlolvent debtor*, pa (Ted at November! 
eighteen hundred and five, and thef 
fuppleinenti thereto, on the ttinu i 
in tlte faid a£t, a fchedule of hit piq 
and a lift of hi* creditors, on oith, is bid 
he can afccrtain them, bring annexnlull 
pe -itioo, attd^be faid Benjamin Herdei ' 

.fitufied me, by competent teflimony,' 
hu refided in the fta\e of Marylaud f*' 
period of two yearn immediately '. 
thit hi* application, and the fheritT of. 
Aiundeicouiuv bavng certified thattki 
petitioner i* in hi* cullody for dehtealyii 
the faid Benjamin 'Reedcr having girriii 
cient fecurity for hi* petfjHill appe>runl 
Anne. Arundel county coutt to anfvoU 
allegations at may be made againll ai*i| 
hit creditors, 1 therefore older and i 
that the faid Benjamin Rerdei 
from hit irnprifonment ; and tbit he I 
caufing a copy of ihi* order to he infer trdii 
public new i-paper ot the city of Amu 
once every week for three montl'tfuccrix 
before the tliird Mondiy io

i «nt

HEpattnerfhip heretofore fu
twcen 'ITbmiii Shaw, W Co

JJved. Thofe who aie ind,
Im are reqtiened to make payme
T,«, and thofe who have claii
Lre'fciit th«  lo hiin for ^eult 
(April 30, 1811.

business will be conducted 
' place ly

John Shaw,
WHO HAS FOR SAL

>ral aflortment of B»" 
l«r, QuiUt, l»k Powder, W 

i, Ink Staml*, Sand B<>: 
Ik, BickRimmon Tablet, C. 
Ifti ind Strapt, Shaving B<-> 
pufhei, Paint Boxet, Lead P> 

ok«, Powder Horn*, Flafki, 
jlutes, Fif«, Viulim, Mulit 
liunkt, Clothei, Head and T 
\ A General Assortment of Ir 

Binding neatly e>

KEW ST01 

Childs ^' Sht
opened, and nfler lor 

| Store, adjoining Mr. Jotep 
Mr. H. G. Munroe'i, op 

market-home, an Asior

llVe*»o $ Scasona6>
uprising most of V" Art 

under the denominali

1>RY GOODS &, Git
DRY

Cloths 11.d 
| Cusimercs, 
^Inth Linens Si Sheet- 
««p.
Mia Sheeting, Brown 

[ind White, 
i Duck.

Ijrtipt. Brown Uolh, 
Ticklrnburgt 

:l)oral d I'lim Nan- 
L leeiu,

ni, do. 
f hiie }nm. 
Ibmwrlmenl of Dimi

lies,
|ndU Cotlnm, 

 me, do. 
Minlktichicft of all

Muslins

GOODS.

India '. 
Main 
Net S 

4 f> 
lin> 

Musli 
.arc 

A la 
Jndr 
An a 

coi 
Fash 

t«i 
An

an 
Yorl 
Siip< 
Ui>n 

u
Don 
Kib

Si*.
Mo. 5.

  ' , i -" ' B_[ »II» WlfH^^IB »»S)

thil w«Wd, whole inverted glory it it, to in 
volve in doubt »rid obfcurity the plained lef. 
fon* ft experience, and to entangle, in the

 . jrttet iktir t (publication they 
recommttulcJfrom tlufulfin in Ph

laid William M. Chaney fhould W have the 
benefit of the Paid fever*! *£kt at prayed.

Given under my hand tbti I9tb day of 
March, IBM.

RICHARD H. HARWOOIX 
Ted. '

I. S. GREEN, elk.'

1 comply with vo«r mrjueit of Hating my opinl- 
on of l-aul'i Colorribian Oil. being an effeAual 
nr>edy (or the tetter worm. I havc been aflicled 
with the letter in my hand for u years, and have 
node trial of many medicine* which hive been 
rtcommendcd, but all.u, no «i*». Heaihig ol 
raul's ColumUian Oil, about the ijtu of January 
list, prwing an effectual cure for the ringworm 
and fimilar complaints, 1 immediately got   phial 
ol your Oil. *IK| abplWd it agnxaUy to ih< di. 
rrfllons for abuut two month* successively wrtcn 
the .tetter Itft me, and ha* not made iu aiiiwarauce 
•••vx,

SUSANMA 1'UKDF.N.
N. B. My Susanna, a child aged 10 months k 
day*, wu taken about the mlillc of July last 

with avmUrnt cough, which the neighbours nid 
wu the whtopinr cough i I gave be* six drop* of 
he Columbian Oil, which gave immediate relief, 

aad pn>nd an eleAual cure
Sirtitoga-atrent, Bakimorc, Aug. at, itoo.

Tin ab&t taluaHt JUedicintfor tale by

At

Anne-Arundel county court it 10 o'd«il| 
M. of the third Monday in Sepwwbtr W 
to fhew caufe, it any they have, why tl*& 
Benjamin Recdcr fhould not have llie I * 
of the faid aft and fupplrmentt as \ 

: Given under my h*ud thii ' 
day of March, 1811.

HENRY R1DGELY. 
AfTocute Judge third JudiciiluitrTTen. WM. s;c'ir"7 " " 

Sfe,

NOTICE.
Board of Coromiflionert ot Am*' 

rundcl county, will meet on Moods' < 
13th day of May next,v and continue u 
lor twenty diyt, Sunday* exccpu4, b 
purpofe of making tranifcn,

ler of iheCornmifu'eoert, 
H. S. HALL, C

i Shem, I'ort Jol
I'ilKS. f

"iy. Spirit, Whi»- I1 « 
i Rum.

"•'if' y.TK "i"*0". '"""" ' v.ni, V bo\4-

|Uaf, Uumii md Brown
Si

Mold and 
(. indies.

Si)thes,'Spadei 
le, anti many otl<c

*'>U-d, lliey ofl'rr for f. 
[ h «wl llir^ flatter ih
*«! will be found upon 
H in quality and at

Public
')' "'"tut of an Or4er of 

Anne-Aiuiulel count) 
'xpole to fale, at 1
,| __ ,, *
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flU*.* 1 -

rmeand 1'ancy . 
lemur. Linens. Ironmongery, 

Stationary & Groceries, just 
received,

J[JS , his dV opened a Case of Men',

London Beaver Hats,
W Sjfol'V and most fashionMe' 
flf, Lump and Piece Sugars; 

*Cut Nails and Brads,
.he c»* « liundrel1 * r '*ht ' 4t lllC M' 

timore Factoiy Prices.

By Aylhority.

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY 
Fjr repairing the Protestant Episcopal Church

in the city of Annaptlts. 
1 Prize of 3,000 dill, i* 3,000 dIU

FKOM SWEDEN. 
Extract Gottcnburg, March 1, 1811. 

We perceive, by your letter., that many 
perloni in America aie apprehrnfive, that the 
fame violent meafuret which have been adup-

-       ! - n

1 do. 
8 do.
2 do..
3 do.
5 dn.

10 do.
20 do.
SO do.

850 do.

1,500 
25 ticketk each 

 SOO dill. 
SOO 
100 

SO 
15 
lu 
6

l.iOO 
1,000 
1,000 600' 

500 
SOO 
300 
SOO 

5,100

OUR SOUTHERN FRONTIER. 
We have received letters from the neigh- 

bourhuod of Mobile to the llth ult. tru.H 
which the following are extrafti.

[National intelligencer,"] 
11 All the accounts which have been circu 

lated throughout the United States of mili 
tary operation! at Mobille, of Spanidi rein 
forcement!, and of the arrivals of BritifU

ted ,by different Continental poweri againfl
the American trade and projierty would be
purfued here ; we can allure you that fuch . lorccmcmi, aim 01 -.uc «m»«i» U i uiuuu
an apprehenfion ii altogether ungrounded.  I fleet! in Well-Florida, have been totally del-
In a country like ouri, governed by Con- | t, tutc of foundation. Indeed they generally
llitutional Lawi, held facred by all ranks

it and the public 
gain taken the 
lit, wbw.Ii he l 

To Ini old 10
to prcuiile tbu . 

it Ihallbeetjiulu 
received ; and a . 
oie falhionablc thud 
hem, be it umnll^i
thcrcfurc ooh; lay I 

ball be warning U| 
hoofr to favour luat 
innol orail tbu i.. 
i liocerc ihanktuAii]
him with their 

ncnt in ihit line of I
appeal to the* fol 

it to pleafe, IK fn 
ccciyc a coouvo

d

"NOTICE.
LlEpartnerfhip heretofore fubfining be 
r ween  ;*>«"» ^aw, U Co. it thia ilji 
Solved Thofe who aie indebted to the 
In are req.i.ned to make payment lo Ge-irgr 
TL and thofe who have claim, agamll u 
J 'fent them lo him for feltlement. 
[April 30, 1811.

mil be conducted at the same 
' place by

John Shaw, ..»,
WTIO HAS FOR SALE,

I «n.ral afToriment of Bunks, Writing 
1 , Ou.lls, Ink Powder, Wafen, Sealing 

x, Ink Stand*, Sand B»xes, On-able 
K 'BickRimmon Tablet, Cards, Rarer., 
Lei and Strspi, Shaving B»xei, Soap and

950 Prize., 14,000 dill. 
1850 Blank.-Ml »«"> '« * Prite.

The Cadi Pmci fubjcft to a dcduftion of
15 per cent. . ' 
Stationary Prizes to be determined as follows: 
Ift drawn blank a prue of 2S i icketi,

from No. I to No. 25 io.lul.vc. 
IfUlo. on 5th day, p"«e 100 dill. 

Irt do. on lOthday, 
I ft do. on 15th day, 
IU do. on 20th day, 
III do. on 22d day, prize *5 Tickets, from

No. 26 lo No. 50, inclufive. 
I ft do. on 23th day, p-iie 25 do. from No.

51 to No. 75, iiulufivr. 
1ft do. on 26th day, p.iie 25 do. from Mo. 
' 76 to N.>. 100, inclufive. 
Ift do. on 27th oay, prue 25 do. from No. 

101 to No. 123, inclulivr.
I ft drawn ticket on 38th Ja£,

1.500 dill.
P"*e , \.i ,->« The other Ticket Priaei, Oom No, 1.6

to No. 200, inclufivr, to be marked A B C,

I*U"K.« **—..--, _ 
A General Auortment of Ironmongery

and where patriotifm, wifdom, liberality &c 
juUice, are at the helm of cublic affairs.

To forbid the import and export of cer 
tain goodi or article!, it a momentary mca- 
fure which political circumlUncet may fome 
times dlAaie, this it confequently left, by 
our wife conllitution, in the power and to the 
direction of minillr/ ; but to attach "' - 
vale property, to connTcaie 
purpole ot robbing nidivid 
ii without the reach of our government'! 
power, and we have every rcafou to dope, e- 
ver will.

Application! have bem. mad: to our go 
vernment to allow as heretofore the free 
import and export of M Am<-ric<"i 
produce. We have ahe-idy fucceeded 
to obtain their peninffio'i lor rice, tobac 
co and bides, and we hope in a Ihort lime to 
fee it extended to cotton, fugar, dying wood 
kc. for our government Ihewi the mult U- 
vourabledifpolitiin to encourage commerce ai 
much av the political Cuuation of the country 
will allow. Our Crown Prince ha. alTu<cdly 
the be ft intention to that puipofe which wr 
hnpe iti lucky geographical (ituaiiun will 
a (Till him in carrying into cfTrA.

We have every rcafon to believe that in a 
couple of monthi, when dTir navigation will

f - i__:~l «.

»!»»>« W. ......^        ... _-.____ ---.-f 0 ---_._.. /

appear to have originated at the Natchcz, 
where they have not ordinarily greater op 
portunities of information concerning the real 
(Ute of things at the Mobille and Pmfacola, 
than they hate at Philadelphia ; and certain 
ly much lefs than they have at tfle city of 
Wellington.

Much diflatisfacYion, it is fald, has beenIII illt |*UW«.I ».•— —— ———- ».. M«... «...._————— „,._.., .. ._ -_._ f ..__ _____

r ; but to attach pri- difcovered in the fcttlemenU ol Weft-b'lorida, 
nnfcaie it for the mere near the MifliOippi, at the. prel'ent profpe£\t 
individual! of their own opened by the elUblilhment of the American 

government in tint quarter ; but there n not 
as yet any evidence that a revolt ii ferinnlly 
intended, nor doei it appear that il cnuld be 
accompanied with any hope of luccefs, with 
out European aid, ot which there ii at pre- 
lent no indication!.

" Governor Claiborne lias laid off the coun 
try claimed by the U. States into parilhci, ai 
Ur ai the Uayou Battaire, but lias more re 
cently extended the par.lh of Palcagola, 40 
miles farther to the b«y of Mobille and Dog 
River, a few milei below the town of Mo 
bille, and hai thui included four or five fa 
milies who weir nut included within the pa- 
nlh when the Bayou Battaire wai the limit ; 
but whether any civil jurildi&um hat aAually 
been rxeriiled Halt of Pearl River we are 
not informed. The revolutionary party on 
the Palcacola did not appear difpokd to lub-

« -' _ -1' .t. - l_...

NEW STORE..

Child's $  Show,

t ire opened, and niTer tor sale, at their 
Store, adjoining Mr. Joseph Evan. 1 Jt 

Mr. H. G. Munroe'i, oppolite the 
  market-home, an Aiiortment of

||V«D $  Seasonable Goods,
apriiing most of V" Articles that come 

under the denominations of

pRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

This Lottery will pod lively be completed 
in 78 days drawing from the lime of com- 
mrncenicuL. ICO Tickets to be drawn each 
day in every week Sundays excepted. 

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMES P. MAYNARD, 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYN'ADIER, 
SAMUEL R1UOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEW1SNETH.JUN. 
JOHN GbLDLR,

Ticket* to be had of any of the Manager* 
!  Prefent price S dolli.

couple of monihi, when our nav.g«,u.. -... - lle r41c>B01jl ulu  .,,. my^,,   ^ ._ . .,_ 
revive, the free exportation of colonial produ.c n,i t »hemlelvei to the empire of the law, 

" to RufTu will be allowed ; this will w!len   p.,,^, jujge watltl> . from Or'.eanito 
fe produce a greai change in our mar- c |Ubl,ni it among them j but fince the heads .

of the infurreAiuii have (eft the country, it
.v .. alfo very probable that in a fhort   faid u,al tranquillity it re-e(labl.fhed. 

time me may fee a greai change in the gene-  . There it ,-, An)erican force llationed at 
ral political fyftem.ot the B-llic poweri. This, o.e Paf» of Chriftianne, which is about half 
when il happeni, will conlcqueiHly give a ve- wjy between lake Ponchartrain and tl.e 
rydiflerent afpeft to trade at Urge in thofe Bay of Mobillf, and which promifei to afford 
quarters_a» foon as the probability of fuch , healthful and eligible luinmer ellablilhment 
an event grows ntar we Hull not fail of giv. for a potllon of ihe lroopl of UK United 
ing you the earlieft information in our power. $ute!%

We luve already felt the good cflkcl- ol 
the frte exportation of .tobacco ; this article 
Once our laft has rilen about 50 per cenl.  
But me article we chiefly lecomniend to 
your attention ii hides ; thry are with us tx- 
trcmely Icarce and much demanded ; iudeeu 
they we not lo be had ; wr therefore ftrolig- 
ly invite you in lend and engage your friends

•' -^-- ——-..-.-J.r.,

DRY

: Cloths 11.d

unty court it 10
Monday in Sepw«
any they have, why tt*& _
fhould not have 0* l*«*| 

id fupplementi ai
my hayd ihii tw-fltfJ

HENRY R-DGELYr 
Judge third Judicial Mm

GOOD*.
  India Mull Mull do. 
I IMain Ji Fig'd Lcno do 
1 Net Scarf.,

  . .1-4 0-4 Cambrick Mut 
k«ui Sheet ing,Brown , ......
lind White. iMuiIni handkerchiefs. 
kntuDuck. 11.arc do 
|«tipt. Brown Roll.. IA la Gmrjue Chintzes, 

|Und.c>*cd do ^ 
|An ass rtmcnt of CSli-

coct and Gingliiiut 
(fashionable Vest Tat-

terns, 
| An atwrtment of Silk

and Cotton Hove, 
York Stripes. 
Superfine Counterpane., 
Uonibixcf.es and W ild

boart,
iBoniuaiene, 

Kjr Muslin.. JKibbont, tec.
GttCCL..._ 

L'*on. Shem. I'ort Corlrt. Rice. Alspice,
taUja Wines. Nutmegs. Mace, 

-,, Spirit, Whis- f1 Clove*, (.inger, Pep- 
._«T. Rum. per, Mu.Urd. Salt- 
-.- . Vou.ig Hrson, I'ctre. _>»«t Oil, In 
")K>n SViu, V bmj. '
'1'WijJ'cn.

*f. Lump and Brown 
^."i. 

 »l«im»tetti, Mold and, y LiniU 
f\r,

, 
Imh Linens It Sheei-

Tkklrnbiirg< 
d I'lim Nan 

[Lctru.
ni, do. 

khile Jc»ni, 
ntuorKncnt of Dim 
lies,
dia Cottr.ni, 

titic, dt>.
of all

WASH1SGTON 
MONUMENT LOTTERY.

THE DAY FIXED.
At a meeting of the managersof kid lottery, 

held at Gadfby's Tavern, Monday even 
ing, the III ml..

iy ....... , uu ......._ _.._ -...„__,. .
to fend us conligmnents of that commodity, 
you may left alTurcd of iu turning lo great 
 advantage.

The rate of our exchange on foreign places 
is, it is true, very much ugautlt us ai prc- 
fent,   This ii not owing to any depreciation 
nf our paper money, nor that the quantity 
in tircwlnion ru\bern incrcafcd, nor llialour
bank is lefs folid, or lefs in credit, it is mere    .- i_.ing, tnr m om. . _._......._.-_,_,-_..

UL.SOLVE1), That in ennlequence of the I |y Oo account of our exports having been 
advanced Hate of the fate of the tickets, I difUculi ' '   «-> -- ...-i..j

i ... I . ,auv«niKu n«». «. .... .... _-
the drawing of the lottery be commenced on 
WtdnesJiy the 4th of S(f>lem(/'r ;ux(, and 
be continued weekly, without any interrupti 
on whatever until completed.

JOHN COMEGYS, Prefident.
El.t SlMKIKS, Scc'ry.
Prrfons defiroos of contraiHing for any 

part of the tickets remaining unfold, will 
make application to any ol the managers, or 
lo tbe l.cietary. \^

|C7* Patriotic V.diftN throughout the U- 
nioti, will pleale give this a few infertions in 
their refprflive papers.

Cotton,

' on akbuuu. w. VH. - M( ... _ w 
aifticult and reduced toalmofl nothing, we had 
Confequcnily no funds todrtw for on toicign 
countries, und we had muth to pay either 
for our own, or our friend's account, for 
ihe importations which were confiderablc 
laft year, confequcnily foreign bills were 
much wanied, and thofe being chiefly in ihe 
hands of Jewi, rofe in price in proportion to 
their fcai.iiy at any other commodity 
would. However, the folicitude of our go 
vernment, ever watchful to the true and real 
intereft of ihe counliy, has been alarmed at 
this, and is trying to find a prompt and effi 
cacious remedy for thii evil. To thii effci\, 
every Stockholm and Goihcmbourg nierchani 
hj< been invited to give individually and in 

his ' ' -'- ^ "   '-- »   -

....... White Hope
Si)thes,'S|iadet, Itc &C 

fe, and many other article! not enu- 
jnKiaird, lliey ofl'rr for falc at reafonable pri. 

*«, lud ih.y flatler ihemfelves ihai \hrir 
>«.'i will be found upon examination at (call 

''I"* 1 in quality and as low in piice, at at
jil... ..I.

County,
ON application tome, the fubfcriber. In the re- 1 '"" ^ ' ana*,berly ot commerce, to which 

ceftof Xnivt Arumltl county court, a, «>."  »f "« J f.r°',, - ' " -- - .. 

:a.
From that* place eaftwardly there are 

none ai piefcnt below the 31(1 degree ; but 
the 2d regiment of infantry, conlifting of 7 
cumpaniei, is llationed at F>>rt Stoddcri on 
the Mobille, about 6 miles above the line, 
but ihere are- unfortunately very few officer* 
to command them, as the greater part have 
been called off to attend a court martial at 
Salon Kovge, on the Mi-lilHppi, between two 
and three hundred mitci Well of Fort Sttd- 
dcrt ! !

" Ihe town and fort of Mobille are dill 
occupied by the Spaniards ; nor is it known 
whether any demand has yet been made of 
them under the authority of the government. 

" ll.ippily, however, the U. States thoiigh 
thry have il in iheir power lo dif 'lace the 
Spaniaidt from this favourite pofition, may, 
without doing ibis, if ihey deem it more ex 
pedient to avoid it, fccuie to their citlzeni 
every advantage of a free trade on the 
bay and river Mobille. The Spanilh au 
thorities enforce no duties a: prcfeut ; but it 
may put ii out of their power to enforce them, 
to extend the jurifdi&ion of theU. States a- 
croft ihe bay eaftwaidly us far as ihe Perdido, 
and northwardly lo the 31(1 degree, leaving 
to the Spaniards merely the town of Mobille 
and a few miles round it for their particulir 
accommodation. The eaftern channel of ths 
Mobille river, the mouth of which is on the 
oppofite tide of the hay, nine miles from the 
town, is at lead as eligible for navigation ai 
(he wellcrn channel, and it would probably be 

1, Jid not either b.uiW.- at 
of reporting to tlte 

compel the pertain concerned

ocuie iuilget of «... third judicial ilittrift of 
Maryland. l» ociiiion. in writing, ot 7Aom.it 
Kar'-e,. ol Ann*-A run-lei eouniv, t.ray.ng for 
the benefit ol ihe »fl for ihe r.hef of fiindry in. 
felvcnt debtors, and the reveT»l!«t.|.l«m«m. ih. re 
in, on the lermt mentioned in the Uid afls. a 

1 fchedule of ».is properly. «nd a list of Ins 
he can

VJfAPOLlStj 
BY JONA8

                      tor..  « oath, a. far a. he can ascertain them, be-

,. Public Sale. llp^^^
f iirttit of an Or4er of live orphans court of , .. \,M rer,atd m liir flate of Maryland two years 
Aime-A.undcl county, ihe fubfcriber will imm«dia«l) i.rectdin^ ilie^irne^o^^is^ieat^on 
'xpolc iu falc, at her dwelling-houfc in it it 
'It. S«amp, on Friday the 24th inllant, 

lie p-ifon.il eftate of JotKVH JkNI- 
deceafed, r.onlilling of horfes, cat. 

i fuming, utenfils, (laves, Sec. Sale 
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. All 
"i nut exceeding 10 dollars to be paid on 
"cry 0 |' ihe properly ; and all fums 

3 'du'lars a credit of 3 months 
"ll l] e pivcn.

ANN JENlk-ER, EK'X.
r •

is added fome 
menu

,-„. .„

BOSTON, MAY I.
Tin Dierfti «' rnhed" in France. 

Extraft ol a letter from a French gentleman 
of veraciiy and information, to a mercantile 
houlein Bollon, dated,

•» NANTZ, MARCH, 15, 1811.

Illllll OlllLCH iuilif~.i ••"• r ------- -

the irade of that river to alcend the 
tern channel.

«' A handfome well watered bluff, not Tar
from ihe mouth °f 'he «"«" cl '»»nel °° 1<>C 
main land, hai often been pointed out as an 
eligible leiw for a io»0, which at fome future 
day it ii contenJet!, muft ecliple the town ot 
Mobille ; and a miliiary lUtion on that ad. 
vantageom Ipot, «u"ld, it is fully believed, 
bv the perfons acquainted with it, completely
' ' i _...! __._n .1,- .,u,U /»»' i hi. H%i»r-'

•"•;:Stw^S>
 '',- ' lippl,,"''','.,''" -a

: '•,^t»-l:!l3i|".: li> ln i: fl-:s,:^-'
u\.7i'i

^r *!>

m^,.-., .sKii

••Jlvili 

iMfe^
-q^.rll-.!,

'il = ' k
l»

w^:

 » NANTZ, MARCH, 13, lot    I by me pen""' -n-   - - - - 
Your Hal IIM n«« b«n uealra « i:l ' command and proteft the u 

f ilan k B«r. and ,he civil iuMUlidion of

,0 I* infcrted in .he Mar.la.il Ga«tte once 
w«.k for thrt. month, luccelfivcly. More the P 
day of September next, give HOIK* «» his emit. 
,',, to appear before the county court on the third 
Mondav ' m Sfl..cn,ber rvtxt, for thet.un»'« °f 
rvconVmendiniatrulle. for their «f ?|.   "» » 
fl W w caufe. il% they have, why the laid Tliomai

*" lour iidg ii«» «.-.... 
more rigour. The decrees of Milan tc Ber 
I'm are re-ctUblifl\ed. 4 There it a prohibition 
to admit *ny American vtffel, or to fulfer 
them to leave k Ficnrh port without a new 
oider ; it is alfo forbidden to fpeak  '  

Kirncy Ihoul 
at praved. < 
Vibiuarv, 16/»x

JIQ 11O( li»ve *!•»- «*"---• .... I
Given under irtf hand ihii 6tli day o 

l8ll 'RlC.UAHD U. UAOJ.WOOU.

peror 
cam

and the civil iuriftltclion of ihe country us 
far as ihe Perdido."

qvEarc, APRIL 18. 
The ice on the nvcr oppofitf thii city mo-

. . . - t n.......I.... ......»!»n>

;$F?

"iifejtaiiraIII" 
 ^ jp-1:^

 ;m
-Jl

mst
. . ________ ___     -T 

 -the trend, gentlemen «les th.t «"'d 
caufe, a. a Frenchman he was compelled 
to believe the falfl.ood, that '" 
l>ccu revoked ; though now re-e

the 13th inft. having Uood (from tbc 9tli
Ucb* •" .a

On Monday afternoon a batteau arrived »t 
Montreal without luvine met wi:U any im- 
ircdimeut t'twm the* ice.
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NK.W-YORK, MAY 10.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

Yelte>d.iy afternoon, ariivrd at jttii port, 
the fall failing fliip Algernon, Clarke, in 29 
days from Bclfaft. Dy tiiis arrival the editms 
of the Mercantile Advertifer have received 
Hrlfafl news-papers to the 6'h of April.con- 
taming London dates to the 2 J, being 7 days 
later tlian our forntrr advice*.

Thr following extracts comprife every ar 
ticle of moment :—

DOMRSTIC.

LO\nO?J, MARCH 28.
The emprefn of the French wat delivered 

of a prince at 9 o'clock on the morning of 
the 20th of March. This interfiling intel 
ligence w.it received l>y the governor general 
of the department' of Holland , on the 22d, 
by a telegraphic defiMtrh.

The emprror of Kuflia and the Artl^luLe 
Charles of Anftii.i, arc laid to be fponlori ol 
the infantine N.i|w>lcon.

\Vr underlland by Irttrn from Heligoland, 
that there liat hern I'D me Ilir in trade, and 
that various articles have been fold at a con- 
flderable advance of price.

MARCH SO.
The kinir of Sweden IMS refigned the go 

vernment into the hands of BernadoUe, on 
••account of hi> bad health.

On Friday evening two veffcls arrived frcmi 
the French Coatl, t'lir of them brought over 
si merchant who is faid In be the hrarrr of 
defpatches from the hrc nil to the Britifl 
government. The other has brought an A- 
merican mrlTeiiger, with delpatchcs for Mr. 
Pinkney. ' ,

There has not been a finale infUncr in 
France of the government having fullered an 
American cargo to be delivered into the hand- 
of the configned, excrpt thole laden with 
filli. All the o'.hrr velTels and cargoes from 
Atnerira have either b/cto confifeatfd, or arr 
under feqaeltration.

MARCH 31.
The Jews who happen to lif drawn for the 

French aimy are not permitted to fcrve by 
i'ubftitute. '

APRIL I.
An Aiiholt mail arrived this morning, hy 

which we have tercived Continental intelli 
gence of an inierelting complexion. The re 
port of the attempt to alT-iflinate Brrnadottr, 
the Crown Prince of Sweden, i« confirmed in 
an article from Stockholm, and levcial per- 
font of high rank have been taken up on fuf- 
jHCKin. In the meaiuime the milerahle nld 
king of Sweden himfelf ii Dated to lx- dan- 
geroully ill, and cour^rs arc daily palling be 
tween Parii and Stockholm, canying, as it is 
raid, dclpa:che*of the mofl impottant nature. 
Upon the whole, it would, ferm that fome 
exp'ofion is on the eve i.f bi'rflmg forth in 
the North of F.urcpe, which the recent depar. 
ture of C'lunt Gottorpfrom tint couutry will 
no doubt tend to accelerate. 

APRIL 2.
\Ve are fniry to fUte the prevalence of a 

confident rumour in the high circles, that In 
inajelly the (Jjirf it is very lerinnlly indilpofed. 
Her majrlty's complaint ii did to be of a 
tijturc not lo a (Turd the confulation of a linjir 
ol Iperdy recovery ; being of the defcripti. 
on of tliofe which are generally the conic- 
r,urnce« of old age, and which terminate* 
only with life ; it is faid to be an attack ol 
pally. Her in .jelly, it in added, ha» been 
fome time affected by it ; but from a com 
mendable care to avoid further agitating the 
public mind, without an ahfulute ncctlViiyin 
the diflrefTing circmnftancri anfing from the 
king's illnrft, and his drpendrnce on her ina- 
jefty's care, the painful laci was concealed 
till the compUint had made fuch progrr f», -at 
\»r underfland to be vifible to all thnfe who 
have acceli to her oiajelly'i pretence.

j-===.^-- --J. filet.]

MONTREAL, APRIL 22.
The Season in this part of the country °u 

uncommonly dry, the water in the river is 
ai low as it generally is in the month of July 
and Augull, which operates injuiimifly upon 
thofe who have for the part winter prepared 
lumber for the market, as much ot it muft 
lay over for a feafon. Lands that are com 
monly cultivated, are fufliciently prepared by 
tlw mild weather, fincc the early letting in ol 
the fprinqr, for  ' feed time," and fjme of the 
eailirfl firkU have been put down to grain a 
fortnight fince, which is obfervcd to be over 
twenty days earlier than is common.

About ten flat-bottomed boats and two 
Ccows have come to this market the fortnight 
P'lft, principally from the borders of Lake On 
tario and Genefee-River, one of which'came 
froth Kingllon to this place in two days. 
There lading was Pork, Flour, Allies, etc.

KF.WBUHYrORT, APRIL 30.
Captain Wheclright, late from Denmark, 

where hit velTel was condemned, has politely 
furniflied us with a complete lift of Ameri 
can vi-ITrls and cargoes carried in and con 
demned in Denma. k, Norway, and Kiel, 
lince March, 1810. This lilt comprifes no
lefs than ON Ii HUNDRED and THIR-- 
I'EEN buna file American veflVli. Not a 
tent of the million', of money this properi> 
was worth, will ever he realized by the right 
ful owners, who will go to enrich theoflicers ol 
Buonaparte, who " loves the Americans," or 
at (rail, and undeniably loves their proper-

teems, that tliey expe£lfd to be entitled to ar 
general piUiige on the conceit of the colon^ 
but having been retrained by the ollicers. 
they had determined to put them out of the 
way, arid then ac.complilh their dcines.  
The inhabitants have returned thrir thanks 
to the Government, and having elcapetl 
death by fire and fwoid with that clallicity 
of mind, which fervc as a handy kind of phi- 
lolophy, are as much difuolcd " a la Baga 
telle" as evef.'

The intendant ifl'ued a Proclamation, in 
French and Porttiguefr, alter the infurretlion 
was fupprrfled, of which the following is a 
cranflation : 
Inhabitants of Cayenne,

The 5th inll. exhibited event!, which 
though frequent where an armed force is lound 
are not the lefs-abominable A handful of 
wretches who dilhonnur the brave garrifon 
armed thqmfelves and engaged in an inl'uriec- 
tion. You were arrjuaiir.eU with tlie tu 
mult, l)i)t had nut time to apprehend the moi 
live before it was Cupprtirrd. At thr full or- 
der of the commandant, every one difpcifed, 
his voice bad the effect ol lightning, which 
leaves 1'carccly an interval between the thun 
der and the ruin. At the fame inlUnt tlie 
augufl name uf our greatly behiyed prime !U 
Invrrrign reiterated acclaniations : You have, 
admired the lirinnrfs and intelligence which
dictated and directed the meitfnres purfued

FROM K. INDIA.
Capt. Bcare, liom the Ifle of France Hairs 

that a In^iadtnn of f'lqatcs had jull arrived 
from England for the Ifle of F'ante flatiun
—that an ex;>edition of 8000-men, had fail 
ed far lilt rrJucli<w) "f tbt Duscb foffrjLojij 
on the Il!r of JAVA and the neighbouring 
Jflandf. Ttiat GMI. DC C*»n, Ute G-iveniur 
of the Ille nf Ftancr, was at the Cape of Goml 
Hope, in un Knglijh tranlport on his way to 
France ; but <«•" not prrinittrd In land on ac- 
c unt uf hit ill treatment to the Englifli pii-

• i'nners, \jieviiui to the capture of the lilands. 
Tint tin- Kn,;liih Kafl-India Company had 
matlc a nionnply of all thc-CoHee on thofe I- 
<l«m!i, for two lVaf..iis, by contrad\ing uitli 
the planters at i: dollars and 50 cents per 
bjle.—That Cti|i|iliet of all kinds were in 
great abundance, Irom various parts of India 
And Irnm the Cu|ie.

Capt. llea'e fumilhet the following NO- 
TICK, tn-tomm»nderi «f veffels Imding 
round tl« Cape of Goo<l Hope"; the difcove- 
ry of 4 very dan^ersus SHOAL, in the 
track of our liomrw.vil b.mnd fhips, by hit Bri 
tannic Majrfly't Ihip Otter, on her pafTage 
from Bombon ol .tlie Cape, was made in Nov. 
lad. . It* fiiUHtion has been accurately afcrr- 
lained to be in Int. 35, 56, S. and long. 3£, 
E. of G'cenwith ^ a.,d appears about & 
onto in extent.

XEW-TORK, MAY 5.
Extract of a letter from Cjjrnne to a gentle 

man in this citjf, dated March, 10.
DF.AR SIR,

1 have refrrved this letter for the commu 
nication of local intelligence, and tor thr 
purpofe ot correcting exaggerated reports :— 
As a true recital of the late diltuihance n> 
Cayenne, may be highly interelling lo many 
perfons who are abient proprietors, it would 
perhaps be ulcl'ul to give the following facli 
a publication in one of yob? daily p.ipers. A- 
mong the Portuguefe troops employed in the 
reduction of Cayenne, and who have lince 
compofcd tlie garrifon, the privates of the 
regiment of Macapi, have been diflinguilheil 
for their diforderly conduct. A titbit tune 
after the capture pf the colony, a partial 
revolt took place in this regiment, under the 
pretext irregular pay, this movement wa« 
quaflied at the time, but thr fpirit of revolt 
lemains unexiinguifhed ; and, it appear* that 
ever fince, they havr been working to bring 
about a general difalTection of the whole j;ar- 
ril'uii..—On the 14th infl. the government had. 
intimation that the regiment of Macapa, had 
determined on a revolt, the object of which 
wat a maftacre of the officers of government 
civil and mi itary ; and the pillage and de 
duction of the town ; the neceffary precau 
tions were taken in doubling the guaid at the 
different pofti—The night of the 4th puffed 
ovei in tranquillity—On the morning of the 
Stb, five or fix peifons were arrefled, exam- 
ncd, and committed to prifon ; the day patt 

ed over without any difturbance, the previous 
examination*, however, difclofrd that the re 

of Macapa had influenced the other 
regunenu, fo that it would be imprudent to 
rely on any part ot the ganifon, in the mo 
ment of neceffny—our pnlition was alarming 
and increafed by the tircumftance that the 
inhabitants were without arms. On the niglu 
of the 5th, between 9 and 10 o'clock, the 
revoltrrs took to their arms, and divide! 
thcinlelvef into three battalions, deflined lo 
the atlack ot different pofts, the principal one 
m.vched againft the Government Square, fu 
the purpofe of feiiing the field pieces and get 
ting |H>(Te(Tion of that quarter.—It appear 
that an hour previous to this movement, th 
commandant had been apprifed by a defcrter 
and had afTemblcd the oflicers of the different 
regiments, who with a company of Cannonieri 
compofcd the principal defence of the fquare, 
and of ilie government. The Rue des Cal- 
•cruet tff^jfjfflfj^l^ytxatt^M &|uarne.jn 
a fl»o« elbaw^Slie/ethe revoltrrs had ar- 
rivrd, when they were challenged by the cen- 
tmcl ; a fire of grape (hot was opened on

to the moment when a fevere and jnll punlili- 
ment, caufrd the blood of the nulrfactors to 
be (bed for the fatitfying ot jullice & walhmg 
<>ff the infamy with which they wciecuvcred. 

Generous people of Cayenne tl>e govern- I 
ment owes to you its fincere thank*, in the I 
midfl of our grief you have given in a gieat 
ccnfolation by tl.r tranquillity which you pre- 
fervfd ; you certainly confided in our protec 
tion, and juftly ; for whoever llmuld attempt 
to rifle you of ynur honour, your lives or 
your property, would not fucceed while an 
individual of us had breath. It is thus we 
know how to tefprct thr honourable coimim- 
li in with which we are chaigrd, and yon 
to merit it, continue to purlue your avocati 
ons with trammility.

Given at Cayenne, in our Hotel tlie tenth 
of March 1811. (Signed}

JOAO SKVERIAO MAI.IKL DA COSTA
MAY 7.

FROM SOUJII AMERICA. 
Captain b'-urnr of the frbr. Argut, in 28 

days from Carlhagena, informs us, that all 
wat quiet when he failed— that a new iiulr- 
pendtn* government had been formrd, ai.d 
tlia 1 the nld Vice- Roy of Sknta Fee had 
been fern lo Spain.

Mr. I'edro Lalaftra and Mr. N. de Omana

'"" ^ from the Ar.

It appears from affidavit., tint 
frigate about fix leagues frnm $•„, . 
lardy brought to an Aireriun hr,, 1 
vrffel cumin;; round from Portland ^ '? 
York, and lent her L"at aboa.d "t* 
failiirsnot liavinpprntcttioiu : lliiyi^*" 
ly feized on a young nun |,y ,(,,. n 
gio, (If ] donot disrcmeinU Hoiccd' 
board in I'pite of all reprefei.tj.tj,,,, 
llr.ince Sc entreaty. .Not»i;| n,,,^1 
was running dangernnily high tnt c * 
the brig accompanied the young ir,n 
to fee the captain of the frigjtr. | 
however, he informed him that |ic ^ 
knew the young man, that he li vrij 
own family feveral yearf, j» ai ,  . , 
that he wat born in the Hate of M.|[j 
and that he had never been to IVi b, 
The aiifwer was, " All tliii nny be, 
he hat no protection, and thai is eno2 
me."   

Such is a brief ftatemcnt of thff,; 
Facts that need little comment :o mil*" 
appear in all their enormit).__.\Vj,,. 
it come to this, that the Americini n^ul) 
written protections to rnklilc them |0 |, 
lung lluir own fhorci ? To gofiag,. 
iheir own porn to another L.iilUjf, 
well might a fliip of the line come 
prefs the paflengers in Fultoii'i StejL.. 
bcc^tifr they had no protections to fjil H" 
njrtb river to Albany. No fuch 
nofiichdoctiinecanever be fubnutteii^ 
in ever fo correct in this demand iherr 
ibis country. But, if the frigate 
.ther very fcrimis ground uf complaint 
her conduct ; I mean the 'mining ,V 
h.:r!>jnr for the purpufe of rmerit[CrjJ 
inolelting our commerce, in any my. 
I lake a p.ilitive violation of nrutu! 
which- nothing can juftify ; tighu , 
to ut as a commercial people, and 
crining which we cannot be too fcnj 
:in<l.of which we cannot be too tenjcor  
In any treaty hrreafier lo be mide, if MB 
(lionld be,made between the coumnrt,i« 
rif;ht in partnular ought to he acrtuj'rljfc. 
liiu'l and effectually guarded and frcjtti

We underltand that Cul. Barely, ^ 
Brilifh conlul, as foon ai he «at uudfx. 
quninted with tlie facts, to.ik prompt to. 
lures to have the man rellnred, lor »hiihi(. 
pole he immediately, despatched i It^, 
by a pilot bci.it. It is lio»evtr e^s 
uncertain whether tlie frigate can he Itr^ 
at both her name and that uf the 
were flodioully concealed.
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CARTHAGCNA,
SEWS FROM PKIU
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i ever 

already
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ing to WauYnigton on public bnfii.cU.

MARYLAND

ANNAPOLIS, WEDNKSDAY, MAY Ii.

ARLINGTON SHKhP SHEARING. 
The feventh anniverfary of this l.iudable 

fd patriotic inllitution was Celebrated at
Arlington on Tuefday thr 30th April. Thr 
ompany affembled at 12 o'clock, when a-
>oui an hundred gentlemen attended ; and ii 

ai plrafing to fee feveral vifitori from a
confiderablr diflance.

The exhibition wai held in an extenfive
arbor or bower, having pent for the flitep 
n one fcct'ron ; within the area of the large

enclofure wai formrd a fmallcr, appropriated 
to the judges and ftrangen. 
The fliew of Cloths the prefent year was rot 

fo great as I'm met ly.—The premium fur the 
Arlington Cloth was adjudged to Mrs. Ann 
Sowden, of Prince William County. A va 
riety of oth.-r fabrics were fhewn, particular- 
ly a piece of Cotton Cloth, manufactured by 
Mitt Delia McAtee of prince William, and 
a piece of Diaper by a Lady in Berkeley 
county ; which were fold at ihe fair k went 
off at good prices.
/ Four Tup Lambi were (hewn for the pre 
mium Cup, value 60 dols. at follows :

Colon, native blood, property of Mn Lee, 
of Colon, Loud<in County. 
Weight of Carcafe nnclipt H5 Ibs. 

do. of t\'tff nnwalhed 8 lln. 1 02.

them from the Square, and after a rlofc con- 
tell with the fword and bayonet, for ten or| 
fit teen minutes, thry retreated, and were 
purfued to iheir quarters ; the party which 
marched againft the firf) were atfo rcpulfed, 
and the third detachment went off* without 
attempting any thing. It feems that they cal 
culated confidently on the fucceft of their 
enterprise, and were convinced that the com 
pany of artillery would not act againfl them. | 
Four of the ringleaders were fbot yeflerday ; 
during the affair a greater part of the two 
other re.irimen'ti came down to the defence of 
their olliceri, and gave an immediate termi 
nation to the difpute.

We are now perfectly tranquil, hut I real- 
ly think that had it not been for the energy 
of the commandant Lieutenant Colonel Bar. 
_rit, and the finn conduct of a few of the oU

I 'fUtit, that wc Ih'Hild have brew 'completely- 
at the mercy  *f"»-'inerriicfi banditti. 2r

D. M'Carty Cliicbeller, -Efo..
Weight of Carcnle unclipt, I I I Ibs. 5 oz.' 

do. of flrrrc unwalhrd. 6 4 
Fairfax, half blood Merino, property of

tnllll 
airf
Im C. Scott, Efq. of Strawberry Vale,

fax Comity.
Weight of Carcafe unclipt, 94 O 

do. of fleece unwalhed' 6 3 
Gurflon, quarter blood Merino, property of 

G. Mafon, Efq. of Gordon, Fairfax County. 
Weight of Carcafe uncl.ipt, 123 8 

do. of fleece unwalhed, 6 3| 
The judges aftrr a minute and very care 

ful examination of the comparative merits of 
tlir levrral candidates in conformity to the 
rule of decifion furnifhed them by the pro. 
prietor ot the inflitution, duly modified, in 
Iheir judgment by all oilier cbar'acteiiltit-s 
of excellence, unanimously adjudged the

>ROM * CFORCIA PAPfl.
CaHelon District, April 'lena, 131',.

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT. 
We view with |« nliar concern, inj *. 

gard at a ferinus grievance, the dillrclTcJ w 
calamilout Ciluation of our countiv. All rhl. 
ei in the community appear to feel the btwj 
piefTure of the tunes. The rarcl.aok iiot(> 
titute of employment, the merchant iicoiik 
to vend his wares, and the planter cm H 
longer difpofe of his produce, ettn it Ik 
In.veil and mnfl reduced prices. Ojr pUk 
prints teem with advertifements nf proprrt, 
the proprietors whereof, are willing MOS 
facrifice, to prevent it fiom falling into* 
hands of the executive .officers ol the li«. 
We have beard, with mingled regret and* 
dignation, that debts to a la-grr ,inv*it 
have been fued, more caufei docketed,^ 
more executions lodged for the Ml rttorts 
this dillrict, than have occurred (nr BI^ 
terms before ; and ibat the flieriff duly re 
ceives tht molt ptelling otdrrs, and it iKiti- 
ened with rules, unlrfs he immediately *«!*« 
the fame. We cannot retold, n« iht ft 
friends of iheir country, the men »ho»<»l 
wantonly increafe the public for row, br fif 
ing for their demands at this awful srJ ;!*  
my ciifit. We ardently hope, therefore, *< 
as we all participate in this general rs'isW!. 
fj we will all mutually fuibear, and thmr*" 
vent tbofe civil commotions, or, at injr'iv, 
that legifljiive interference, which < ciwsH1 ' 
ry conduct mult eventually compel. \Vef«'- 
ther hope, that the gentlemen of tfcebir.u 
they hivr always hitherto Iliewn a dil'pe(i 11fi 
fo on lYie prcTent nMrlancWv ottV&i-n ***  
y«, 'c'ur/x.^s their duly uiwitidt their ctaM 
will admit, and that the Iterirt', and oiKw" 
tr.is diftrifti will rxercife a titular cori«fl.. 
We reqnefl hit honour, the pitliding lesrnei 
impartial and veteran judges will nulr "rt 
order on lhi» our prrfeniii'ent, and c«u« ! * 
lame to be publiflicd in the^iffcimi " 
of the ft.itr.

JAMESR.STF.WART, Fo 
Ordered, That the above pitftntmcni, - 

publilhed in the feveral Gaaei;e*o' "
. By the C.iu't,

M. O'DstifCOLL, C.C.P. 
Jackfonborough, April 16.

GF.X. MORKAU.
On the 7th itid. we are infurinrd ' 

lirral Rloreau appeared in the Circuit C'U' : ' 
the United Stair., now littiPfr for ll.f'P""1-

SLAVE TRAD1 
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in by Mr. Brou^hat 
on the Have trade, . 
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V-furni(Vd by a friend, from Spa-u *°
LIMA.

Liirecollefted, that 10,000 infantry and 
1 K rfe had marched from Bueno. Ayrca 

,t liberty to the pe.op\c of that vice- 
', whole opprcffion wai Itf grievous " n" 
,|, that they could not e.xprefs their 
  be free. But ;he day of juftice .. 

L,.,, arrived, when the relentmcnt, unlold
iwU »°i1 the ftitueiot llie Seyanilre
^W^"**'**"^*'- 
I Avtcs, tlut they would return affairs to
fe/ncientlUte; and that hHhould inte- 

h  nfelf *"<!' > lle Council of Uid.z to par- 
,,«„ • hut that ll.ould they perful in the 

U U idea of defuing to be free he 

lid march with twenty thoufand men to re- 

".,h-in to the yoke. The Bueno. Ayreans 

, th,i thry would relieve him Irom the 

li'Vf undertaking fo long and tJilfome 
as they H»°u |d »'»' 1>eru r '3ht

Political Diary of

Private Sale. |
'TPHE fubfcribert being authorifed by the 

reftor, veftry and church wardens, of St. 
James's Parilli, in Anne-Arundel county, to

The gallant captain Corbet, of tlie Afri- 
caine, who fell fo glorionfly in the action 
with two French frigates, near the llle of 
I'rancr, wa* a native of tVxt-cowmy ot Wex- 
ford. He was very feverely wounded early _
in the engagement, and flittered the amputa- j difpofe of the Glebe Land adjoining Pig Point, 

lion of his thigh. When told uf: the di*a- | do offer, at private fale, the aforefaid Glebe, 

bled ftate of the fhip, and the hopelefsnef* of I being Part of a traft of land belonging to 

prolonged ref-.ftance, the hero'* command | f»id parilh, lying on the Patuxent, fuppofed 

was, " Fight her as Iqng as ftie can fwim." I to "n«a>n about five hundred acres. On this 

On learning her funender, he tore off the I '*"<  '»» comfortable dwelling-houfe, kitchen, 

tourniquet, and bled to death. Hi* laft i corn hou(e » kc - II    thought unneceffary 19 

words were,  ' O Rowley ; O Boadicea !" 1 g' v * » particular defection of the land, a* 

Here is another fpecimen of the peculiar '" " r"""~r"' th"r- -  '»-     -..-i-.r. -:n 

bravery which inriuences, and of that diftin- 
gmflied honour which infpires, the gallant 
children of Erin, of whom many thonfands 
are, at this moment, encircling the Britilh 
banner* with radiant,glory.

t. April 'Itrm, Uu.
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O'DmscOLL, C.C.P.

April 16.

. MORKAU.
I. we are informed tnitC'- 
arcdin tlie Circuit C-u't't 
, now lining for tl;e'P«'lp- 
and drcUird his iiucfliict 

MI of the U. Staiet J^"*' 
I Conceit nil lint fub]K\ 
i UK I'ttiutt required f ;r if- 1'

NEWS FROM PERU. 
Two divifiww of troops dispatched by the 
[troy of Lima that they might rendezvous 
jth older* ol Cutco, were beaten ai%l totally 
Jptrfcd by the foices trom Bueno\Ayrcs, 

lile appr,.ifhing Cufco. At this nel»i, the 
,e,nor ol Lima convoked a louncil 

«ar, and relblved tliat all the Voop* 
mid copcentie-.hemletvet to defend tl\ica- 
4 l which w" about to be fortified a»\he 
rtfoit of h" defperation. /

[Mtreafj ]

vsfrom M'*ico brought bj the frigate
Fame, [no da'.ei.]

llTre revolution of Guanajuato gathered 
,.(, e,ery day, the army of the revolu- 

alreidy amounted to 50,000 men, 
Kiich were diiwing near the capital. That 
ferny hadened to form a junta as »n expe- 
Ent to tetard hit approaching ruin. Seve- 
I Europrao merchants were packing up their 

di to retire to the Englifh colonies.
[/i.]

SLAVE TRADE.
| The bill in the Houfe of Commons, 

uglit in by Mr. Brou.'ham, tenders the 
ring on the Dave trade, after the 1ft of 

liy next, t frlony, rendering the partic* li- 
; to be tiinfortited for a term not exceed- 

. fourtern years, or imprifoned and kept to 
Ithour for a* term not exceeding five 

ws, nor lef» than^kJbe. Perfon. etnployea 
rclTcl engird in th- trade, or under, 

jriting any policy of alTurance on any fuch 
nui, to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and-to 

cd by iinprifanmenl for a term not 
cmliogtoo years '.he itt not to extend to 

tot the removing from one IVuilh feitle- 
nt to another or transferring Slaves, nur to 

dime in Africa, Wefl of the Cape of 
«1 Hope, or in the Well Indict, or A- 
:nu, Eaft of Cape Horn, before the firl\ 
f AuguH, nor in the Ealk India, Madaga- 
r, Africa, Eal\ of Cape of Good Hupe, 

i sod Bourbon, and Ifland* in the 
it India Seal, before the fnft ol January 

or in New.Holland, llhnds in the 
Seat or CoaRt of America Weft of 

f Cipt-Horn, brfoic the Ift of May, 1819, 
i<ir any thing done al fea on board 
ttfiVI tailing from Great Britain or Ire- 
before the firfl of M'.y next, fmm 

1 port in Europe, before the UVof July, 
from my of tSe place* above mentioned 

pfore the period i above refpeftively fpecifi- 
flte aAs no* to repeal former Aft* re- 

:ting fnrfriturt*. Perfuni eirployed on 
»rii telTels engaged in Slave Trade, and 
'if information within three months 

|>itr UK itiivil of the vtffel in any port of 
> Mijtlty not to be ponilhed.

From a late Paris
SPLENDID CRADLE.

1°necrsdle'prrf«nted to her Imperial Ma.

jfy by the city of P^ris, it mule ol filver
VwUid with motliei prarl. 1'lie interior

«i»»re «.f lace embroidered wiih goldi-u 

;t»- T'ne form of the crttdle is that nf an 

e4 fquare, (or parallellograin) a little 
I at tlie endi. It is fuppnrted by four 

icopiis, which crof* each other, and by
 oli«lc lijiues,one reprcfenting Juftice and 

f nthcr power. Upon the Rilr* of balluC- 

  >re two Cutneoi, one exhibiting the fi- 
;»'« of the nymph of the Seine, receiving in

*[ *[«"» the child oi the Cods, and the other
r* Tiber, wVo fniiles at perceiving « new ftar

"»ng for him. Upnn the head of th* era-
: i« Icen tlw figure of Renown holding in
' rutuli t|if crown which govern* France.

  »pnn thi*iemblem, and feem* erjdeavour. 
5 to fly to t i,t i,e i K |lt Of the lUr.
" «  announced that fifty prixei will be 

^ ftd to the author* of the 50 brft piecen 
"'ncli, l.kiin, Italian and German verfe, 

1 Hull be made upon the occaflon of the 
t of her majelly the emnrefi and

[lieljast Com. Chron.]

STEPHEN BURROUGHS !! 
Extract of a Utter from a gentleman at Three 

Rivers, (Lower Canada} to his corres 
pondent in the State of Yermont, dated 
161/1 March, 1811.
'« On WednrliUy latt the 13th inflant his 

majrrty's Court uf Ring'* Bench nf Criminal 
Jurifdiftion, commenced their feflion in tins 
town, when that notorious counterfeiter and 
villain Stephen Burroughs, made his appear 
ance in court, fur the purpofe of profecuting 
Oliver Barker, Efq. one nl his majtfty's julli. 
cei of the peace, tor having committed him, 
in the month of March laft, to the houfe of 
correction, as a vagabond.

On a motion of the king'* attorney, Bur. 
roughs was takm into cultudy, and immedi 
ately ordered by the court to be taken to pri- 
fun, without bail or main-prize, for his trial 
in Sept. next, on fix nr feveii indictments 
found againlt him at Montreal, in the year 
1809, tor felony, forgery, fraud and other 
criminal offence* ; and on a fubfequent in 
dictment for felonioully breaking the King's 
Prifon in that city, t|ie fame year, and clcap- 
ing from jullice.

The action brought againft Mr. Barker by 
tins combination ol villain* was difmiffed, k 
he wa* honourably acquitted by the court; 
but Burroughs, and Klmer Culhing of Ship, 
ton, the profecutori, were both indifted by the- 

Grand jury far wilful and corrupt perjury 
and conspiracy, committed in thiiprnfecntion. 

Burroughs was immrdiateiy remanded bark 
to pri ton on thefe indiftmrnts, and a bench 
warrant ifTued againli CuDiing, who wa* not 
prefent at the time, but hat fince a« we un- 
L'crnand, been apprehended and fafely lodged 
with his renowned frierrd and compeer.

Since the government of this province e- 
vince a determinatior* to break up, and bring 
to jnftice thii drfpicable Pert of counterfeiters 
and fwindleri, it is much tn be hoped that 
thefe ringleader* will not be fuffered to go at 
large to commit further depredation* on fo- 
ciety.

it is fnppofed thofe wilhing to purchafe will 
view the premrle*. This land will be fold to 
gether, or in lot*, as may be moft accommo 
dating, on a credit of one, two, three and four 
equal annual payments. Any perfon defirous 
to purchafe wilt be fhewn the premifes, and 
the price made known, by applying to either 
of the fubfcribers.

/ THOMAS SELLMAN, 
JACOB FRANKLIN, junior. 

A. A. countv. May 9, I 8 t 1. 6w.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, 

. to me direfted, out of the Court of 
Appeal* tor the Weftern Shore of the ftate 
of* Maryland, will be Exposed to Public 
Sate, on the premifes, on Saturday the 8th 
day of June next, at 3 ' o'clock in the af 
ternoon, for CaQtj

A LL the right, title and eftate, r.f Richard 
Harrison,\\i and tn two tracts or parcels 

of land called Trent, and Goory lianks, con 
taining together about two hundred and 12 
and an half acres, fituated in the lower part 
of Anne-Arundel county, within light of 
Friendship, late the property df Uichard 
Harrifon. Seized and taken at the fuit of the 
ftate of Maryland, for the ufe of William 
Pmkney. / JOHN COUD, Sheriff

f A. A. County. 
May II, 1811.

By virtue of a writ of Rendition! Exponas, to 
me direfted, nut of the Court ol Appeals 
for the Weller:. Shore of the State of Ma 
ryland, vill he Exposed to Public Sale, on 
Saturday the 8th day of June next, on the 
premifes, for Calh,

A LL tht right, titJe andint-reft, of Doftor 
Walter HarritOn, in and ta the plantati 

on whereon he now refides, being part of a 
tract or parcel of land called Harrison's Re- 
lurviy, and containing onr hundred and fifty 
acre* or thereabouts, fituated in the lower 
part of Anne-Arundel county, on Herring 
Bay, and within two mile* of Friendship ; late 
the property of laid Dr. Walter Harrifon. 
Seized and taken at the fuit of the ftate of 
Maryland, for the ufe of Thoma* Harris, ju 

nior, adminiftrator nf John Gwinn. Sale to 
commence at 12 o'clock.

JOHN CORD, Sheriff^
A. A. county. 

May fl, 1811.

FARMER.
ftand thi« feafon, to cover marel, 

at Col. Samuel Watkini's, near South,- 
River Church, on Mondayi andTurfdayt hi 
each week, at Mr Stephen Beard'1, fenior, 
on Wednefdayi and Thurfdays, at Stephen 
Rummclj's Tavern on Fridays and Saturday*, 
at four dollars, or one and an half barreli of 
corn, payable the I ft day of November next, 
three dollars and fifty cent! ca(h fent with 
each mare, will be received in lieu. Farmer 
is out of the dam of Pnft Boy, hit Cue by 
Nebuchadnezzar ; it in high order, full fix* 
teen hands high, feven yeais old in May next; 
hit coin are allowed by judges, in point of 
fue, dupe and activity, to be equal to any 
raifed in Anne-Arundel county, either for 
draught or faddle. Coveting will commence, 
the 09Ui April, 1811.

HENRY JOHNSON.

To be Rented, Sold, or
EXCHANGED,

'T'HAT elegant fituation oppofite to'.he city 

of Annapolit, adjoining Fort Madifnn, 

it contains upwardi of 30O acres of excellent 

land, with uyfter (hell banki of manure in 

each field, with three negro men ; the ad- 

vantage of keeping a ferry boat, having hand* 

ufrd to it, and the convenience to one of the 

be ft markets, (for the teller,) in the ftate, ia 

very great. 1 would fell the farm on accom 

modating terms, or exchange it for lard on 

the Eaflern Shore, more convenient to me. 

Any perfon wilhing to rent, puichafe or ex 

change, may apply to Mr. Clement* at An 

napolis, or to the fublciiUer at Eafton. I 

observe that fonir perfon hai cut leveral ce 

dar polls on the banks of the rivrrand creek, 

i heredy forewarn all peifons from bringing 

boats or canoei into any of iny creeks, or 

taking away ai,y fort of wood, at their peril.
f* DAVID KERB. 

May 5, 181 K^ tf.

CHEAP GOODS.

II. CURUAN,
Has purchased, for Cash, at Philadelphia,

A CV.NK.taAL ASSORTMENT OT

/ Spring Goods,
Which he vill sell at the mjtt reduced prices

Jor Cash. 
Annapolis, May IS. _________

IW «*

L
This is to give notice,

PHAT the fuhfcriber hath obtained from
the orphans court »f A^ne-Arundel-coun-

This is to give notice,
the fubfcnber hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, letter* of admimftration on the perfonal 
eftate of John Sands, deceafed, late of the ci 
ty of Annapolis. All pcilbns having claim*) 
againft faid eftate, are requefted to bring 
them forward, legally authenticated, and thole 
indebted tn the eftate to make payment to

DELILAH SANDS, 
May C, 1811.

Adinimftratrix.

This is to give notice,
f|'HAT the fubfcriber hath taken out letter* 

of adminiftiation on the cflate of Robert 
Welch, of John, late of Anne-Arundel coun
ty, deceafed. All per Tons who have cUimt

ty, letter* teftamentary on the perfonulellate : againft faid rllate are requefted to bring them 

of Jamrs Baldwin, late of Anne-Arundel ' forward, legally authenticated, and all per- 

county, deceafed. All perfont having claim* t fonk indebted to muke immediate payment, to 

againft faid eftate are requeued -.0 bring them *** RKN1AMIN WFI r.H P.-, 

in legally authenticated, and thofe indebted 

to the eftate to make immediate payment, to
EDWARD BALDiVIN, Ex'tr. 

May 7, 1811. / 3w.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of rendition! exponas, to 

me direfted, out of the court of appeals for 
the wcitmi fliore of the llaie of Maryland, 
will be ex pole t> to Public Sale, on Satur- 
dxy, the eighth Hay of June'next, on the 
premifr«, f»r Cafh,

A LL the right, title and intereft, of Rich- 
aid Harrifon and Walter Harrifon, in and 

to two pieces or parrels of land tn wit :  
TRENT, in the pnffelTion of 'he former, and 
HUNT'S Mot'KT, in the pofTeflinn of the 
latter, containing altogether nearly 300 a- 
ere* of land, fituated in the lower part of 
Anne-Aiundel county, near tlie Meibodift 
MerlinR-lloufc ; tale the property of Ri- 
ctnrd liirnfon awl Walter Harrifon. Seixed 

taken at the fuit of NiclMilas Norman. 
Sale to commence at eleven o'clock, A. M.

JOSEPH M'CENEY, 
Late Sheriff A. A. County. 

II, IBM. _______

~I NOTICE. ...r,.
\\THEREAS my wife, MAUT Cn*wtY,

has wiih-'Ut any it'll caufe, eloped from 
my bed and boaid, and ha* refufed to return 
to my houfe, although repeatedly requefted 
fo to do. 1 hereby forewarn all perfon* from 
Hulling her mi my account, at I am deter- 
mined from tr.i* date to pay no debts of her 
cantrafting. I hereby inform the public^that 
the faid Mary is now living in open adultery, 
and has fo cor.dufted herfelf, 'hat po debt of 
her eoiurafting can be tecovered from me ; 
and'I caution nil peifons to take care how 

they give her credit for any thing that Hie may 

uuituale of them.
THOMAS CHAN

i8»V,

BENJAMIN WELCH, 
Z_M»y 4, 1811. 3w.

•Jtmifc »'

May,

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel county, to wit:

application to the judges of Anne-A 
rundel county court, by petition, in writ 

ing, of David Hanlon, of the city of An 
napolis, praying the benefit of the aft tor the 
relief of fundry infolvent debtors, paffed at 
November feflion, eighteen hundred and five, 

and the feveral fupplement* thereto, upon 
the term* mentioned in an aft for the relief 
and benefit of David Hanlon, paffed at No- 

vember feflion, eigWeen hundred and ten, 
and alleging that he is now in actual confine- 

went, a fchedule of hit property, and a lift 
of hi* creditors, on o>«b. a* far a* he can 
afcertain th«m, beiog annexed 10 bis petition, 
and the faid David Hanlon having fatiified 

the faid court, by competent teftimony, that 
lie ha* refided in the ftate oj. Maryland for 
the period of two year* immediately preced. 
ing this his application, it is therefore order, 
ed and adjudged, that the faid David Han- 
Jon be difcharged from hi* imprifonment, and 
that he, (by caulmg a copy of thi* order to 
be infertcd in the Maryland Gasette pnce a 
week for three" fucceffive month* before the 
the third Monday of September next,) give 
notice to hi* creditor* to appear before the 
faid county court, to be held at the city of 
Annapoli*, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ol 

the faid third Monday of September next, 
for the purpofe of recommending a xrultee 
for their benefit, and to fliew caul'c, it any 
they have, why the faid David Hanlun Ihould 
not have the benefit of the f»id aft, and iti 
fupplements, as prayed. Giveftjjndcr my band 

ibit 20ih day of Apiil, 181 1/
By order, 

f. W M.S. GREEN, elk.

Sale Postponed.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chan 

cery, will be expo fed to Public Sale, on 
Tuefday, the 18th day of June next, 
at the Union Tavern, in the city of An. 
napolis, . ,

A LL that traft or parcel of land called 
Harrison't Resurvcv, lying in Anue-A- 

rundel county, containing about 500 acres, 
and now in the poffellioa of Samuel Harri 
fon, junior.

Thi* land is within one mile of Herring 
Bay and navigable water, abound* in timber 
and wood, with a great proportion of mea 
dow, in an excellent neighbourhood ; and i* 
well improved ; further particular* are deem 
ed unneceffary. Theterm* uf file are, thac 
one fifth 3t° the purchafe money mud be 
>aid on the day of fale, or fecuted by note, 
 with good endatfen, tp be paid on the ratifi 
cation thereof, and the refidue in three equ*\ 
payments, to wit: one third within fix' 
months, one third within twelve month*, 
and the other third within eighteen month* 
trom the day of fale, with iiitertft ; for the 
payment whereof notes, with approved en- 
dorfert muft be given to the trutlcc* ; .the 
fale to commence at 10 o'clock ' »-- -   

SAMUICL MOALE,? 
BHEWEK, $

IU< *V

ale t( 

.^«,
JOHN

Annapoln, March 16, 1811. tdi.

NOTICE.
rpHF. fubfcriber having obtained letters of 

adminiftration on the eftate of Samuel 
Grten, late of the city of Ann>polii,drceaferl, 
all perfons indebted to him are requefled to 
make immediate payment, and thofe who 
have claim* aga'mft him to.ptdent their ac 
count*, legally authenticated for .payment. 

  * ROUT. DbNNY, Adror. 

Annapolii, Feb. 33, I8il. /(*}



coUNKa.
SEI.tCTEI).

Let us alike Unhapfy Together. 
OH I come on fume cold rainy day,

When the birds cannot (how a dry feather, 
Bring your ligiu and your tears Granny Giay,

Let us all IT unhappy together, 

filing the heart-piercing (hoots from your
corn.

Bring all the dull news you can gather. 
Bring l)ick Uifmal, who lo.iks fo forlorn,

Let us all be unhappy  .ogether. 

We'll talk about mildew* and bligh'.f,
Occafion'd by baJnels nf weather, 

About horrible dreamt and dull nights,
And we'll all \\f unha.pp\ together. 

And we'll tillcof the gln.tt without head, 
That kifs'd mother Mump in the cellai, 

'1 tut frightened tlie barber's boy dead,
And we'll all be unhap;»y.logether. 

I.rt us fancy frefh duty on I'nufT,
Cats, lapdngi or monkryt fo < lever, 

Let's luppofc. that there's taxe< enough, 
To make ui unlnppy together. j^ 

Left talk of iitvafinn anil blood,
Of devilj, black,blur, white and yellow, 

Noah't ark. Noah't fell', and the Hood,
Let ut aM be unhappy together. 

Let us mourn for the dayt that are part,
Wlitn our hearts are at light at a feather, 

l.ei'i fuppi.fc that tins day it enr laft,
Let in all be unhappy together. 

And I charge you my dear Granny Or ay, 
Should you meet Sufon Sad, that you tell

her,
The Veg's burft and the gin't run away ; 

And we're all unhappy together. '

rer fiitTer yourTelf'to think, with partiali 
ty, of a petfon who it no; guided by religi 
ous principles. A good man alone is capable 
of true attachment, fidelity, and afTeftion. 
Others may feel a fugitive paffinn ; but on 
this, alaj, you can place no dependence. No 
thing but religion is permanent, alwayt con 
fident and always the fame. Look Jor a per 
ron of a domcdic call. Of what conference 
10 you are the good qualities of your hufband 
if he be feldom at home ? It has been often 
afiVrted, that a reformed raks makes the bed 
hulband. It may be fo ; but I would not 
ha*e you to rifk your peace on fo dangeiout 
an experiment. Although not al/l'oluteiy ne- 
celTary, yet it is highly <l<Tirable, that the 
man v ith whom you are to fpend your day? 
Ihould be a man of fentiinent and tade 
Thefe qualities will variegate evciy hour with 
frefh pleafure, every fcene with animated re 
marks, and every incident with the liveliefl 
interrlt. Fortune furely fliould be confiilered
_. proportioned to ynur habit*, educaw>n, 
and ft uiun in life. But if you find the otrter 
rrqnilitrs, be as moderate as poflible in this. 
A morfel thus fweetcned will he pleafant to 
the taflr. In a cottage" I'o enliyrBcd, joy "UI 
fprinjr. The Almighty will look down from 
Heaven with approbation, and crown i|>e hap 
py, pairwilh the choicetl of his blefling'*'

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE

COLUMBIAN OIL
'T1IIE invcntorof this highly esteemed medicine 

JL is a native of America, and the composition 
:r, the production of American soil, consequent- 
i it is in evry Sense of the word domestic, it is 
not pufl'ed up with a numerous train of pompnus 
foreign ccnilicatcs of persons from whom by the 
great distance that separates us 'lis impossible to 
obtain information, therefore the puh'ic has bet 
ter security for their money as there cannot be 
the least shailosT of deception to cover his mr 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an ex]n.-riinental detail f>t 
the various cases in which it ie;ill> is so wonder 
fully cMicac'mus. aml in which he is supported h> 
the following certilica'.;s of vispe^ublc charaAcrs 
whose narm.1 arc not only subscribed, but tlirii 
persons may be also consulted, hcingrcvdents with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood. The lol 
low 1115 are the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found so efficacious and rarely e 
ver fails of clicking a cure. vi/.: lUieumatism 
Consumption, I'ains in any juris of the body 
but particularly in the back and breast, Cclils anil 
C"tighr,, Toi-.thach. IMciirisies, Cholic, Cramps 
External am! Internal Rruites, Sprains and Fits'

the

Annc-Arundel County, sc.
.\TION being made, to me, the 

fuhfcriber, in the receft of Anre-Arun- 
del county court, by petition, in writing, of 
William .!/. C/innry, of faid county, praying 
the benefit of (he aft for the relief of fiirdry 
infolvrnt debtors, and the feveral fnpplemrntt 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the faid 
ails, a fchedtile of his property and a lid of 
hit creditors, on'oath, as far as he can a Cur 
tain them, being annexed to Itit petition, ind 
the laid William M. Chanry .hiving fatisfird

« HUMU:ITY has been jurtly confidered as I me by competent tellimony, that he has re- 
  i -r »-u..n:, I fjdrd in the (late of M,arjland for the two 

yrart immediatrly preceomg the time of bit 
application, having all'o dated in hit petition 
that he it now in confinement for debt, and 
praying to be difcbargcd froinconfincment I do 
therefore order and adjudge, that the fa id 
William M. Chaney be difchargetl from hit 
imprifiintnent, and that by caufing a copy of 
llm older to be inferted in thr Maryland Ga 
zette wre'-ly for three motr.ht fucceffively 
before the fird day of Augull next, give no 
tice to hit creditors to appear before Anne 

rnndel county court mi the third Monday 
in September next, to (hew caufe why tli 
faid William M. Chaney fliould not have the 
benefit of the laid feveral acls at prayed.

Given under my hand tint 19th day of 
March, 1811. *

RICHARD H. HARWOOD. 
Ted.

\VM. S. GREF.N. elk.

THE GLEANER.
^...lt:lTY , . t . 

...v ...iglnelt ornament and jewel of Chridia- 
nity, the peculiar grace that dilUngnilhes it 
from all the religions, that ever claimed the

And if we juRly 
viitnr, in

from all the relijji 
acceptance of mankind 
appreciate the advantages of this 
improving the heart of him who pulTrlT.-» it, fc 
the condition of all who^are within the reach 
of it< influence ; if we Vw»fiuer how it afl\ftt 
us in all the changes of life ; how moderate 
it rendcrt us in profpnity,how pal'uut in ad- 
vnli.y, how contented in every Hate, bow it 
feducet our vain expectation!, checks the ar 
dour of purluil, and maket ut wifely ternpe- 
r.ite in enjoyment ; in Ihort, how it rectifies 
our erroneous opinion* of God, of the world 

" and of ourfelvct; if thefe things, 1 fay, are 
, duly edimated, we dull find abundant caufe
- to coufeft, that in learning " of Him who 

11 wat meek and lowly ol heart, we Ihall 
11 furely find reft unto our foult;" that llea 
ven alone could hive propounded fuc'.i a 'efTon 
of wifd.im ; tli.il the teacher of humility is 
the prophet of God

11 C.linllian '. would you fee a perfect pattern 
of humility ? Examine the life and dofirine* 
of ynur l.'ird. He wat b.«rn in a uiran and 
low condition, of a people in fervitudr, tli 
fcirn of tlie furronndiiig nation*, and of 
tiibe   of that people, whom evrn the Jewt 
themfrlves defp'fcd. He wat tlie reputed fan 
of a p-vor mechanic ; Vis cradle wat a manper 
hit intimate fri'iidt a»d alTociaiei were illite 
tale filheimen : and of-en he bad not where 
to lay hit head. When he placed a lit*, 
child in the midil of his ambitious fnllnwert, 
when he gi'ded h'unfelf with a towel, jnd 
wallied hit difcip'rt fert ; in every action anil 

  difcnurfe of tint Divine Teacher,he gasrlhe 
world a ma.ch'clt example nf humility, 
profUate the pride and vain imaginationi 
man at the fnotllnol of hit tin one.

" Well did 1* know .he human heart, who 
thus laid hit axe to the loot of the tree. I'm 
if w« examine ourl'clvcs, we (hull find, that 
there it no paflinn more deeply fixed, 01 more 
productive, of (he bittrr fuii'.s nf miftry, 
than pridr. We hear it in the fufl lifpiit|>i; 
ar.d trace "n in the rrfUeft afuiringt of a child. 
It growt with ut, from )oulh to man- 
hood ; it clin^t to utas we go down the hill

  nf Vile.; and the funeral pomp, mocking, the 
tincnnfciout dend,, tellt ut that it dclcrndi 
with us into the grave. Yet, if we took 
within ui, and iround ut, and fee how hrlp. 
Irft, how dependent wr arc, we niull.confelt 
that " pride wat not made fur man."

[.1/vflitur.]

" If a pfrfnn cnrne to a ferious declaration 
in 'y.-ur f;ivnu' ( afTecl no priicilh airs or re 
fcrvr. Uyoit rrally feel an affection for him 
and can ind'i^r it Wl (|, prudence, do no 
Krtwle to acknowledge it, or to treat him 
svith the ureatefl opeunefi and candour. This 
will en-age fnrevrr ihe edeem of every libe- 
ral and honrlt man. If you cannot receive 
him as a lover, ynu will not fail to retain him 
at a friend. Suder not your imagination to 
be dazzled with mere fplendnur. The Hit. 
ter of wealth and equipage hat induced many 
a poor Rirl to faerirke her peacr at ihellirine 
of vanity ; and her nijrhily pil|ow Iteeprd in

£!.!!$ }'! »" reK' el > !>»« '"on told her that.
letter ft a dinner of lierl>.'v»l ie ie love ii, 

. jUUUfiil ox and harrc* thctewiUi.'

Wounds Scalds and-bums, Whooping Cough 
Mumps, ami l)\f.eiitary nr Uloody I1 lux, Cnni 
and tiu- summer com|Aaint in ch Idnn, and 
a weak stniuaih that is caused by indigestion, 
constant sinking and loss of appctiU', it will aft 
as a powerful bra er to the relintd fibre and rtstim- 
it to its proper tone.

It accm<£alt.o as if nature had ranked it the first 
of the class of all pviftovals and exprclurals for tlie 
relief ol the breaM and lungs, us it srarcc ever 
lulls of n-rnovlng (iliMruiTtions in liilicr. particu 
laily tluiM; who are troubled with t'hthisick or 
A&thmatic complaints. \v*i'iSii the a.n. cf walking 
fast, stooping or lyiiiR down, arc almost MI Hoc at 
eil, lif.ll a tt-uipounlul of the Culum'uian U I will 
render Mime relief iiiMantancoui'1), and if conti- 
ineil agreeable to the directions iivsuchc^scs, will 

prove a radical cure by producing the IUI |Hiwer 
of inllatiun to the lungs and free expansion iu the 
breast

CERTIFICATES OF ITS CFFICACY
No. i. Sept 1809. 

I do certify, that I have brfii a'.lni({ wa.lv two 
ran with a heittc iou(;li and violn.t iniptc'-vion 

at the breuM I applied to thr most cmin.-nt phy- 
iciaiiN and could git no relief Irom my low state 
t health, until I |T"t Caul's Cobimhiun Oil, and 

fininil immediate relict. 1 lake '.hi!> inellnxl of in- 
Jinnnj; the public of the ellicucy ut' this valuable 

meilicinc. It.mi'.IK-CIIU » uhich 1 have CX|KTIIin.nl 
 1 think it an incumbent duly to oflv'r (lie ume 
to the public.

EI.1SIIA SOWAKD.
Baltimore Mo. 16, Waier-i'.revt, si^n of the 

{ilough

-Public Sale.
By virtue of- a decree of the hi-.;, c . 

chancery, of Maryland, will l^ts,^ 
Public Sale, on Tueli'^y ti,,. 2111 j 
May next, if fair, if notihe i"cx-.|,>T 
thereafter, on the premiftt, ' " 

ALL the right, title and intertft ,t, 
** heirt of Kichard, \Vaid, dtui?,] 
and to the following tradls in parcels 0(1' 
to wit : Good Luck, part of His LwM 
Favour, Sc part of Clare's //urx'rri!- t ' 
partt thereof, whereof Hichurd \ ' * 
I'eized. This land Mrs in C<lvtrt c 
the he.ul watrrt of Fillnng creek,« 
mile of the bay, contaitii about \j, 
with a great proirartion nf excellent i 
land already prepared, and much more t, 
be made at a final! rxpri.lV. 'I'l.jtc i, r  ,. 
land a good comfortable dwtllinfr h 
every other nfccfTaiy out houfe, .1 
bacco houle, and an excellent apple

ith a great proportion ot 
fume valuable tim.ier, particularly jlh,' 
inclined to pnrihale are invited to vi t 
premil'ei. The tennt nf I'.il: air, ihj 
purchafer or purchafcrt Mull give biw 
fecurity, to be approved by llic 
the payment of (lie purchale munry 
trrelt, within twelve monthi liuni 
(ale, and on the ratification of thelV<j 
the chancellor and on the pay meet m'| 
whole purchafe money, and not 
tiullee will convey tu the pnuh^frr 
chafert, hi:, her or their h. irt, tlie I 
him, her or them fold, fire aiid cltar I 

whatever of the br'rt ul tlit

CHURCH LOTTERY.
THE Managert having unrierttoud that 

many of the Citizent have delayed purchas- 
ng TICKKTS, troni an apprehention that iht 

;lrawing would not commence until a distant 
day. 'I'o remove such imprettiont, and with 
a view to attain the.objectt contemplated by 
the law, at toon at possible, they confidently 
assure* the public, that the tale of a lew more 
Tickets will justify them in commencing the 
drawing ; thry therefore earnestly solicit all 
tlnise ilispntrd i* pnrchaie to come lortvard, 
and nout'v to s*Be one of the Manager!, 
what number of Ticket! they are willing tu 
takr.

Mirth 20, 1311.

For Sale,
'PHK houle and apperienanrrt thereto be 

longing, lately occupied by me in Anna 
polir, winch are very comiuodicui. For tenns 
and further particulars apply to Jonathai 
Pinkney, Efq. calhicr of the tarmers Banl 
of Maryland, who will contract tlieieUr, 
it authoufcd by me fully fn to do. 

  /£ JOHN GIBSOS. 
Annapolis, Jan. 17, 1811.

MEDLEY,
A FINELY foimcd and beautiful BAY 

-' V HOUSE, upwards of fifteen hacdt 
got by general Kidgrly'i celebrated horle 
Medley, nut of a full bred mare ol colonei | 
O'Donnell'i, will ll.ind this leafon at W«ft 
bury on Well River, at eight dullart the Tea- 
Ton, and one dollar to the groom,

*i».
From the great benefit I receivtd from your Co 

lumlnan O.I, I am induced to state, 1 wat taken 
with a vir.lent torethroat, about the :6th of Aug 
last, wlmli continued till the firlt of llic monln 
whc.i I applied your oil exienull), and washed 
ihe part aifntcd with the oil dtTiitrJ iu the 
quantity of molasses, which took nvay pieces of 
putrid flesh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed mr grand 
child, and inliiit ol 17 months old which was la 
ken about the first of AugoU with slow fever* anil

of appe:iie We immediately applied tor 
ph)sician. who gave every attention f.ir about 
da>s but all lo no effeA ; ihe child was given up 
by ihe physicians, and had every ap|irai.tnce < 
death, when I applied Inr Paul's Columbian O 
and gave rive drops morning ami evtninr;. tut Ii 
d.»)i, Uhcn the clii'd began to recover, and is nu

n per Pea health
MAHY UNUERWUOU. 

Dahimorr, bv I'eter't Bridge.

No 3. Sept 6. 
I hereby certify, ilia. I had a cou;;h arid pain in 

my stomach for upwardsof two yruit, when 1 was 
recommended lo Caul's Columbian Oil. I pro 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
hat rcduied me lo a good Matr of health a|;ain. 

THOMAS lil.lOTT. 
On (he HookV.own road near the turnpike gale

No'. 4. Frb 13, 1809.
I have great reaion to bvvrry thankful for being 

recommended to Paul's Columbian Oil I had b-'cn 
afflicted with a violent pain in my back, so ih»t I 
was not able to walk. 1 procured one phial of 
llic oil, and I received immediate relief, (c 1 have 
been very well evet since.

N. B. I had a violent loothach aboul two or
 hrec months ago, when 1 dropped a few lirojisof 
v.e abore 01 en some lint, anil applied it to
• ut loom auWied, and I received immediate re- 
.cf.

clnrd \yarVdecc.ircd, and nf r.ich !t imirf
the.»^ J\rKK KMKKSON.Tiaat.

William Brewer
INFORMS hit liiend* and the publk 

rally, that he hat again taken ihe U 
'AVKHK, at Anna|)cln, whiili he hji«9| 

pird fur the lad year. To hit old cufi««i| 
he thinks it fullicieiit to prnmile trut i 
fiituie accommod.itioiit (hull boe<]ailui 
they hate hcictnfoic received ; jnd « »l 
rr.ilci (use become mote falhionible ihuut] 
due performance of them, he it un»ul»ji 
make many, and will therefore only I: 
nothing on hit parHball be wanting 
lify tlhilc. who may chnole tu favour bin nil 
their cudom. lie cannot omit .hit cfp 
nity of lenJriii'.g hit fineeie lllrkiloi 
who have lavnun-d him with tl.cir n 
lince hit comnicnccinent in tin. line.ot 
nrli, and willing to a|>peal to tlwrn (n hi 
unremitting rxi'Hiont to pleafr, he ftrht»| 
fident tnat he Hull < l(Slf* a cjDtiuuJCrj| 
their patronage. (JL ii.

Sin.
No. 5.

gratii,) to be paid when the mares are taker 
away in money, or corn at 3 dollars per bar- 
rel, or wluat at 180 centi, oroan a. 30 cent! 
per bulhel.
/7WILLIAM PR1TCHAHD, Manager. 
yMarch 16. IHI I. ______rf.

TICKETS
IN the ll'aihington Munumtnt Lottery of 

Baltimore, to be had at the different Lot 
tery Offices, of the Managers and of Eli 
Simkins, Sect'ry lialtimure ; of Mr. William 
S. Green and Mr. Ijpralio O'» Alunrje, Anna

AUR. 18. S tf.
^^"Lcttcrt (port paid) encloling tLe calli, | 

fgr titketj, will be attended to.

I comply with your rrquest of stating my opini 
on of Haul's Columbian Oil, bring an rflrtlual 
remedy for the teller ivorni I have been afHifted 
*nli tut ictifr in my hand for ta >ean, ami have 
made trial of many medicines wbich have been 
recommended, but all to no eReA.. Hearing ol 
Caul's Columbian Oil, about the I jib of January 
Ukt, proving an efTefiual cure for the ringworm 
and limilar complaints, 1 immediately got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agreeably toihcdi- 
rf.'iiuni for about two mouths tuccei- ively  when 
the tetter kit me, and has not made ilk ap|warancc 
kince.

SUSANNA I'UIIDEN. 
N. B. My Susanna, a child aged :o mom In *t 

d days, wa^ taken- about the middle of July last, 
vvlib a violent cough, which the neighbours said

. as the whooping cough i 1 Rate IHT six drups of 
the Columbian Oil, which guvc immediate rvliel, 
and proved an cflecfUnl cure

Saratoga stieet, Ualtiinore, Aug. ai. 1809.

Tltt-above valuable Medicine'forZ -~ yoffv
fj At Mr. Nnh't

MA11VLAND,
Annc-Annidcl county, «.

/~\N application to me, '.he fubfcnber, \ttt 
receft «.f Anne-Aiundrl county ccxui.a 

an affoCiatc judge of the tliitd judi<ul 
triiX of MaiyUnd, by petition, iu 1111110;, 
Benjamin Kfedert ol faid county, 
thr benefit uf an aft for the relief of fin 
inlolvent drbtorr, paffcd at Novembtr (t 
ri^litern liniidicd and fitr, and the 
fupjileiiienii thereto, on the leimt 
in the faid iift, a fthidule of bit (wofn 
and a lift of hit creditor!) on oath, »< '•* 
he can afcertain them, bring amiexul u 
 pe:ition,and thr faid Benjamin Herder KJ^ 
fiitiified me, by comrelcnt tellimony, tU* 
has rrfidrd in the (late of Maryland dx * 
period of two yean immediately 
thit hit application, and tlie IheritT of A«- 
Aiundi-l county having certified iliattktU 
petitioner it in hit cullody for debt onlr.r' 
the frfid Uenjaaiin Heedtr luving givruii 
cient frcurity for hit pcifonal appei ««* 
Anne-Aiundcl couuty com; to anfwrr 
allegatiou as may be made againlt tii 
h'u creditors, 1 therelorr orrlrr and tdjo«f>' 
that the laid Uenjamin Herder br 
from liit imprisonment ; and il.at hi it 
caulingacopynf ihisordrr lubeinfi 
public newt-paper ot the city ol 
once every wrrk for thrre montli* 
Jbtfuic^^iSe 4hitd Monday in SepseraUf tjft 
^ive notice tn hit ciedixmt TO*TT*^ , 
Anne-Arundel comr.y court it 10 o'cUl-* 
M. of the third Monday in Srrt'.fmb« «j 
to (hew caufe, if any they have, wl.y tl*W 
Benjamin Herder fhould not have tit I**"1 
of the bid aft and fupji'rrnenfftt; P11 )'1". 

Given under my band ihu tio'-)-"' 
diy of Match, IB 11.

JL HENRY
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\Ve have been p4^ely favoured with 

the New-York Commercial Adver 

tiser-of the 14th instant, from which 

we extract the following

Very late and Impprtant
NEWS FROM LONDON.

Defeat of the French in Portugal. 
Yesterday afiernoon arrived at this 

port the fast sailing ship Orbit, capt. 
Vote, in the remarkable short passage 
of 93 days from Liverpool, from whence 
,he sailed on the 18th of April By 
this arrival the Editors of the Mercan. 
tile Advertiser have received their re 
gular files of London papera to the 
evening of the 15th April, inclusive, 
t Liverpool paper of tht 17th, and 
Lloyd's List* to the 12th, from which 
the following interesting articles arc 

copied.
Capt. Vose has brought dispatches 

{or government. He informs us, that 
the new British Minister, Mr. Foster, 1 
and the American minister, Mr. Pink- J 
ncy, were both to sail for the U. S. in 
a few days.

In oui Lloyd's Lists wt find that the 
U. S. frigate Essex sailed from Cowes 
on the 1st of April for Cherbourg, and 
returned again to Cowes on the 12th.

LONDON, APRIL 8.

Yesterday morning, (Sunday,) the 
Wrangler gun-br'ig arrived at Yar 
mouth from the Baltic, and landed a 
Lieutenant with dispatches from the 
liland of Anholt,. which Island has 
been invaded by 3000 Danish troops, 
who were gallantly attacked by the lit 
tle garrison of British and totally de 
feated, with the loss of the Danish ge 
neral and his aid-de-camp, and upwards 
of 100 rink and file killed, and 600 of 
the invaders prisoners. Our loss is ve 
ry trifling, only having about 2 killed 
and 16 wounded. We have taken two 
of their gun-boats, and sunk another. 
The prisoners are already on board of 
transports, and will be sent immediate 
ly 10 England.

April 10.
The great fleet we are sending to 

the Baltic, gives rise every day to re 
ports and speculations on great events. 
A gentleman is said to have arrived in 
London from Copenhagen, who affirms, 
the island of Zealand, on which Co 
penhagen stands, is to be occupied by 
r.nglish troops, at the desire of the 
Dines, notwiihsianding their Anholt 
expedition. Russia, it is said, refuses 
to acknowledge Bernadotte is Regent 
of Swede* ; that she hat given up all 
American property confiscated in con 
sequence of its coming from the Bri 
tish ports, and thai the government 
intend* issuing licenses for the intro 
duction of coffee, sugar, and other ar 
ticles of colonial produce from England 
into Russian ports.

Foreign Office, April IS, 1811. 
Dispatches have this day been re 

ceived at this office from Charles Sm 
ut, Esq. his majesty's minister at Lis 
bon, dated the 30th ultimo, stating 
that Sir William Beresford, having u- 
itited the whole of his force in I'orta- 
legre on ihe 23d of March, advanced 
«n the 24th, and attacked ihc enemy 
with Kis cavalry on the 2$th. They 
Were compelled to abandon Campo Ma 
jor, with the loss of six hundred men 
killed and wounded. On the 2(Sih Gen. 
Beretford's head quarters were at El- 
va*.

The enemy had withdrawn their 
whole force, except a weak piequet, to 
the other side of the Guadina.

The corps under Marshal Soult hai 
tailed in the neighbourhood of Llere- 
na.

Gen. Ballasteroa had returned to Gi- 
oreleon on the 29th, where hU force 
hid been increased by the arrival of 
 ix thousand men under Gen. Zayas.

Marshal Bessieres arrived at Zamo- 
T» on the 5th of March with seven 
thousand men.

April 13. 
UNITED STATES.

A mxii fro** thtvUnhrt Stttet hit 
"ought papers from New-York to the

10th, from Philadelphia to the 8th, 
from Boston to the 7th, & from Wash 
ington to the 5th, containing among 
other things, a perfect copy of the 
non-intercourse law, with the supple 
ment of Mr. Eppes.

This document has excited so much 
attention in London, that we have it
from the most respectable authority, 
that his majesty's ministers have it in 
contemplation, in about a fortnight, in 
consequence of this hostile measure, 
to issue another order in council, pro 
viding that no merchandise the pro 
duce or property of the United StaJM
of America, shall be imported into 
Britain or Ireland in American bot 
toms, on the contrary that British 
shipping only was to be used.

This step may be delayed, but that 
it will, in ail probability, be taken, we 
have no doubt, «s oar informant saw 
the draft of the order itself.

It is said that no fresh troops have 
lately entered Spain from France, and 
that it was known in the Peninsula, 
that a misunderstanding exists between 
France and Russia.   Report added, 
that Buonaparte lias recalled his guards 
in contemplation of a war in the 
North.

from the London Gatette. 

Dovning-itreet, April 13, 1811.

A delpatch of wliich the following ii an 
extraA, was ycfterday evening received from 

Lt. Gen. Ld. ViCcoun- Wellington, K. B. by 
the Earl of Liverpool dated Gouvica, March 

the 27th, 1811.
" When I found that the enemy retired 

with fuch celerity frnmtMalta, I continued 
the purfuit of them with the cavalry and the 
light divifion under Maj. Gen. Sir William 
Erfkine only, foppnrting the ft troop* with 
the 6th and Sd divisions of infantry, and by 
the militia on the right of the Moiidego ; 
and I wa» induced to halt the remainder of 
the army till the (applies, which had been 

Tent round from the Tagu* to the Mondegn, 
fhould arrive. Thii halt waf the more dcfir- 
able si nothing could be found in the coun 

try, and every day's inarch increafing the 
dilt.mee from the niagaainei on the Tagut 
rendered the fupply of the troop* more difficult 
and prrcariout ; and the further advance of 

the itiiin body for a few dayi did not appear 

to be neceffary.
The cavalry and light troops continued to 

annoy the enemy'i rear, and to take prifonert ; 
and the militia under Col.,Wilfon had an af 
fair with a detachment of the enemy, on the 
22d, not far frorr Celerico, in which they 
killed 7 and wounded fevcral, and took IS 
prifonert. The militia, under gen: Silvcira 

alto took foiye prifbnen on the 95th.
The enem} retired hii left, the 3dcorpt by 

Gouvria, through the mountaini upon Guar- 
 da, and the remainder of the army by the 
high road upon Celerico. They have fince 
moved more troop* upon Guarda, which po- 
(ilion they Hill hold in ttrenglh. Oar advanced 

guard ii in front of Celerico, toward* Guards, 
and at Alverra ; and the Sd divifion in the 

mountaini, and 'occupying i'orco, Miferolla 

and Pradoa.
The allied troops will be collected in the 

neighbourhood ot Celerico to-morrow.
Gen. Ballaftero* furprire-d gen. Ramon on 

the 10th at Palma, and difperfed hi* detach 
ment, and took from him 500 prifoner*.

Gen. Ballaflero* had fince retired to Val- 
verde, and 1 hear that gen. Zayas had been 
detached from Cadiz with 6000 men, includ. 

ing 40O cavalry, to be diferobarked at Huel- 

va to Join gen. Rallaftero*.
.P. S. Siw. urviting irV "bore I have re 

ceived the report of a gallant action ot one 
of our patrolet yefterday evening, between 
Alverca and Guarda, under tlie command of 
Lt. Perfe of the 16th light drtgooni, and 
Lt. Fofter «f th« Royali, who attacked ade- 
tachment of th« enemy'* cavalry between 
Alverca and Guarda, and killed and wound- 

ed feveral of them, and took the officer and 

37 men prifoner*
The enemy have withdrawn from Piohel, 

acrof* the Coa.
APtlL IS.

Reported Succen againtt Afatieno't Rear.

Account* have been received by govern. 
ment th"i« morning, from the Prince de Bouil 
Ion, Governor of Jerfey, Hating that a tra% 

der arrived there on the lHh from Oporto, 
which (he left on the 310 ; that Die had 
brought the important intelligence of Lord 
Wellington having by a rapid and dexterous 
movem«nt, fueceeded in cutting off Ma(Ten»'. 

nwft>»V

piifonen. Thi* i* the only account that hai 
been received, and we are inclined to attach 
credit to it, for it will be fren by the Ga- 
sette of Saturday, that the allied array wa« 
to be colleftednn the 26th at Celerico, where 
the rear guard of Maffena'i army wa* on the 
preceding day. We know that Ney Com- 

mandi the rear' guard, and a* the diflance 
from Celerico to Oporto i* only eighty mile*, 

intelligence from the army to the 30th might 
eafiljr reach Oporto on the 31ft. But another 
letter from Jerfey mention* the velTel to have 
failed from Oporto on the 4th, and that the 
fuccef* over the enemy was gained on the 
3 Ift. We fhall care little about thrdatei, 
provided facYs be confirmed, and we have e- 

very reafon to believe it will be, perhap* in 
the courfe oi the day.

Two Anholt mail* have arrived. They 
Furnifh a new proof of Buonaparte'* fear* of 
an attempt jn^c Hanfe Towns and their 
vicinity to free themfelves from hit galling 
yoke. All ftranger* within the city and ju- 
rifdiflion of Hamburg are ordered to prefent 
themfelves with their palTport* belnre a ma-
giftrate, and give a fatiilaftory account of

general buile, by an army which never mo*. 
ed out of its pofition. The efTeftive flrength 
of the Britilh force has thu» been prefervtd. 
It has infiiaed loffes without feeling them, 
and remains adequate to purfue the career 

of viftory which has been fo glofioully 
opened. <

The new French minifter to tbe court of 
Ruffia, Laurifton, bas left Pan*. He re 
place Caolintourt. The expeAation that 
RulFia i* effeAing a change in her poKtrc* is 
rtill fupported by letter* from the North. 
The emperor is faid to have come to a deter* 
mmation to declare his neutrality, and hit 
purport of trading even with England. The 
anxiety diCcovered on his part to come to 
terras with Tuikey corroborates this. A 
formal negotiation ha* commenced. The 
Ruffian negotiator arrived at ButhVeft on. 

the 1 4th of Dec. The great difficulty 
in the way of peace appears to be that Alex 
ander demands ctfTiorn of territory from the 
Porte, which the Sultan as obftinately relufet, 
and therefore continues his preparations for 
the renewal of tlie war. An uneafy feeling

the object of their vilit, with 
their good behaviour. Thofe ... __ .. 

comply with this requifition are ordered to quit, 
the country. In Holland, too, the rnueiled 
vigilance of the new Police evinces the fears 
and fufpicions of the Tyrant. No letters 
mud pafs through the Toft-Office alnne, and 
are not allowed to be carried by boats or o- 
ther veffcli. A printing office at Anifterdam, 
which was the great fuuice of popular fungs, 
has been lately fuppreffcd. Buonaparte 'hai 

i (Tiled a new decree, extending, as a maik nf 
his regard for the Danes, the time for fend 
ing in colonial produce dcpofited in the ware- 
lioufes of Holftein, to the 30th infl.

It it not yet known what courfc government 

mean to purfue, in confluence of the pa (Ting 
the non-importation act by tlie American 
CongreCs, as (tated in our extract* 1'iom the 
New.York papers to the 10th lift, in the 
Globe on Saturday.

Yefterday the following bulletin was ftiewn 
at St. James'* Palace :  

Windtor Cattle, April 13. 
Hi* Majefty continues to go on favoura 

bly. [Signed by the five Doctors.]

I appears to exid in Sweden and in other parts

fuietin for I of the Baltic coaft. The defence ol Aiholt 

ho do nnt by a handl'ul of Britilh againft 4000 Danes, 
cannot Uit to have a good rffeA on public 
opinion, and the prefence of fo large a Bri. 
11 fh fleet as that now in preparation, will en 
courage, efpecially in Swrden, the hoftility 
of the patriots to their prrfent oppreffori.

Laft Sunday night, fome German papers, 
to the 38th ult. accompanied by letters from 
the Baltic, arrived in London. The latter 
mention, that the Swrdifh government had 
(irqurflerrd «ll PrufTun vrffclt in the poet* oC 

'that kingdom within the Baltic, in rrtaliati. 
'on fnr a fimilar meafure adopted by the king 
of Pruflfu.

On Saturday laft, the archbifhnp of Can. 
terbury, the duke* of Mnntrofe ar.d Yoik, 
rarls Winchelfea and Ayleiford, lord* Ellen- 
hnrough and Eldrn, and fir William Grant, 
brinn her majrfty's council, again affrmbled 
at Wnulfor, for" the pmpofe ot examining 
the phyficians in attendafice on the ftate of 
hi* mijrfty's health. \Vr.underftand th« re 
port wot highly fatisfaAnry.

Globe Office, 3 o'flofi.
Accounts have been this day received from 

Jerfey, which lUte the arrival nf a vefffl 

there from Oporto, which Ictt ihat city on 

the 4th infl.
Thry ftate, that an aAion took place on 

the 31ft laft, in which the rear of Maffena's 
army, confiding of 10,000 men, were taken.

The two armies met at the point of a road 
between Guarda and Almeida.

The above account was tranfmitted by the 

governor of Jerfey to government, wtiu, we 

underftaod, give ciedit to it.

NEW STORE.

Chllds~$ Shaw,
Have opened, and offer for tale, at their

Store, adjoining Mr. Joseph Evant' tr.
Mr. H. G. Munroe'*, oppolite the

market-house, an Assortment of

New fy Seasonable Goods,
Campriiing moil of the Article! that comi 

under the denominttiant of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

i rear
to 8000 meo, the whole of which were ftade

APRIL 17.

It wat well raid by Mr. Perceval when 
on Wednrfday (aft he moved a gran*, ol 
one hundred thoufand pounds to the fu fie ring 
peafantry of Portugal, that " it had b*en the 

good fortune of the Prince Regent, during the 
ftiort lime he had held the government ol the 
country, to fee the character of the Britilh na 
tion displayed in a greater variety of brilliant 
and glorious exploits than had perhaps, ever 
been achieved in an equal fpace of time dur 

ing any period of our hiftoty." The capture 
of the Ifle* of France and Banda, the battle 

of Barrafo, the forced retreat nf Maffcna, 
and tl.e defence of Anholt, prefent a proud 
lift of fucceffes, difplaying in different porti- 
on* of the globe the power of the fliitifli em- 
pire, and exhibiting us as alike formidable by 
land at by Tea, on the continent, where we 

dave bren fo often warned from venturing, 
and on tbe iflands of the ocean. To tbefe re- 
collections every Briton turn* back with ex- 

ultation. They d'lffipate the gloom which 
has fo long hung over tlie deflinie* of Eu 
rope, and, if followed with courage am 
wifdom, inftesd ot proving only a brillinn 
and tranfient meteor fitting through thedaik 
nef* of the horison, like the ruddy ftreak 

on the eaft, they will lutbinger a day o 

comfort and deliverance,
It greatly adds to the value of thefe ex 

ploiti, and to the pleafuie of reviewing them 
that with the exception of th* battle of B«r- 

rofa, they have been achieved with a lofs af- 
tonilhingly trilling. Our laurels are fcarccly 

tinged with blond. The boafted ftrength ol 

tbe IQe of France yielded to the veiy pi'pa- 
rations for attack. Banda fell by a Uold and 
alraoft bloodlefs row/id* main. Fewer than 400 

men defended Anholt againft 4,000 Danes, 
and captured more than their own number in

r
ifoners, with the lots ot but two men kil- 
J and thirty wounded. And Maffena, after 

his wwf by licknefs and want, has

DRY
Superfine Cloth* and

Caisimcns,
4-4 Irish Linens V Sheet 

ing*. 
Ruuia Sbttting, Brown

and White, 
Ruuia Duck. 
Burtaps, Browr» Roll*. 
Hesuiant.Ticktciiburg* 
Coloured 4t Main Nan

keens, 
Patent, do. 
White Jean*, 
Anaswmment of Dlmi

ties,
ndia Cottons, 
Jomettic. do.

cliier* of all 
kind,, 

Jmbnrllil, 
Hegcncy Muslin*,

00001.

ndia Mull Mull do.
 lain h Fig'd. Lcao do 1 
let Scarli,
-4 6-4 Caabrick Mut> 

tins,
Muslin handkercKicTi, 

ice do
A la Crcrque ChintieJ,
Undretxd do
i\n«*s«rtment of Cali 

coes and Ginghams,
fashionable Vest 1'at. 

terns,
n aksortment of Silk 
 nd Cotton Hose,

York Stripes,
Superfine Counterjianrt,
Dombaxtttes and Wild- 

boars,
Dom'iatene,
Kibboni. he fce.

oaoctait*. he.
Coffee. Kite, Atiple*, 

Nutmcgt, Mac«, 
Clovti, Ginrrr, Pep- 
ptr. Muttani. Salt- 
Pctre. Swrrt Oil. In- 
digo. fig Blur,6tMth 
AUum.Cofrmi. How- 
drr. Shot. CMton.

Sifim, Tract*. Leading 
Lines. Bed Conl*. 
White

Lisbon, Sherry, Port 
and Malaga Wines. 

Brandy, Spirit, YVhis-
kry, Rum.

H)»on. Young Hyson. 
Hyson Ski*, k Sou- 
cliong Teas. 

Loaf, Lump and Brawn
Sugiri.

Spemacetti, Mold aikl 
Dipt Candles.

Sc>ihes. Spades, he dc 
Thefe, and many otl>er article* not enu« 

merated, thry offer for die at reafnnable pri 
ces, and they flatter themfrlves that their 

goods will be found upon examination at lead 
equal in quality and a* low in price, as at 

other

boo. buccd to * retreat a*

: TICKETS
IN tV Washington Aionumtnt Lottery of 

Baltimore, to be had at the different Lot 
tery Of(tst of the Manager* and of Eli 
Simkiiu, Sect'ry Baltimore ; of Mr. William 
S.Vrten and Mr. Ifarjlio 0'. Atuaroe, Auua- 
pol'u.

Aug. 18. , tfc 
|q7>letters (poft paid) fnclofing the earn, 

for.ticket*, will be attended to. ;



co UN Ku.
SELECTED.

Let -IM all be Unhap/y Together 
OH 1 come on fo-.ne cold rainy d?*,

When Ihc bird? cannot (how a dry feather, 
IJiini' your |i t;ns and your tear, Granny Giay,

Let us all lie unhappy together. 
Hi in j the heart-piercing (hoots from your

coin,
Bring »" the dull news yon can gather, 

Bring Dick Dilma!, who looks fo torlotn,
Let in all be, unhappy together.-

We'll talk about mildews and blight!,
Oicafitin'd by bailnel's nf weather, 

About horrible dreams and dull nights,
Ar.d weM all be unhappv together. 

And wc'il t.lUof tht pin It \vilhnnl head, 
That kif.'d moiher Mump in the cellai 

'1 hat Irii>ht(-Med the barber's liny urad,
And we'll all be uti|iap;>y together. 

l.rjt us fancy frclli duty on Inu'T,
On, lapdngi or m mUrys lo t liver, 

Let's fuppol'i: th.it there's taxes enough, 
To nuke ui unhappy together. A 

Let's talk of invaii'm.sml lilood,
1)1' devili, blar!i,h1iir t white and yellow, 

Noah'i ark. Noah's I'eli', and die tloud,
Let in all be unhappy together. 

l.cl in inaiirn for the days that are pad,
Whin our heaili are as light as a feather, 

   J-.ei's fuppi'fr that tins day is cur lilt,
Let ni all he imh.ippy together. 

And I charge yon my dear Granny Oiay,
11 - ------ <-.!'... *i ,,\ tlint Vi»l,

>Jrvcr fuftVr youiTclf'to think, with partiali. 
ty, ol a perfon who is no: guided by religi 
ous principles. A gno-l man alone is capable 
of true attachment, tide'.ity, and affection. 
Others may feel a fugitive pafltnn ; but on 
this, alai, you can place n.i dependence. No 
thing b*nt religion is permanent, always ion- 
liltenc and always the fame. Look for a per- 
(on of a domcllic call. Ot' what con'.Vquence 
'o.you are the good qualities of your liuib.md 
if he be feldoni at home ? U has been often 
aRVded, tint a reformed rakr m-ikcj the bell 
hnlliand. It may be fo ; but I would not 
ha-js^yon to nfic your peace on fo dangeimis 
an experiment. Although nt.: aM'uluteiy ne 
telTary, yrt it is highly uri'irahle, that the 
man v ith whom you are to t'pend your day? 
Iliould be a man of fentiirien: and ta(\e 
Thefe qualities will variegate evciy hour with 
I'efli pleafure, every fcene witli animated re 
marks, and every incident with the livelicd 
inierrtt. fortune furely fliould be coiiiijered 
as proportioned to your habit*, educalkin 
and n-ition in life. But if you find the otnci 
rrqnilitrs, be as moderate as poflible in this. 
A morfel thus fweetcncd will be pleal'ant to 
the tJiftr. tH a cottage fo euli«ffTPllyi.iy will 
fpring. Tie. AUiiighly will look dowr\from 
Heaven with approbation, and crown the nap 
py pair with the choicctl of his blefllngs !

[/<W.J

Annc-Anmtlel County, sc.
APPLICATION being made to me, the 

4 luhfcriher, in the recefs of Anre-Anin- 
del county court, by petition, in writing, of 

  f-V/cn.;y. of laid county, praying
Should you'incit Suf.m Sad, tliat you tell I the benefit ot the art for the iclirf of f,irdry

' infolvent debtors, and ihefevcril fnpplcmriits 
thereto, on the terms nientiosrd in the laid 

is property and a lilt of

her,'
.The Ueg'. burft and the gin's run away ; *

TIIF. GLEANER.
" HUMILITY has been jiillly ronfidered 

the biightelk ornament and jrwel 6f Chridia- 
nity, the peiuliar grave that dillingiiilhcs it 
from all the religions, that ever claim:d the 
Acceptance of mankind : And if we jullly 
appreciate the advantages ol this v-iitnr, in 
improving the heart of him who p«,lTrlf:» it, ft 
the condition ot all who are within the reach 
of its influence ; if we Vwtluier how it alV.iXs
Its in all the clauses of life ; how nioder.itr 

rl us in profpriiiy, bow paliint in ad- 
how contented in every Hate, how it

it

ails, a fchcdnle of 
his creditor*} nil oflil>( »s 
tain them, being annexed to fn peti'ion, ind 
the faiJ William M. Chanry hiving fatisfird 
me by competent trllimony, that lie hs< re- 
tided in the Pate of Maryland f.ir the two 
years iui mediately preceding the time of his 
application, having alln dated in his petition 
thai he is now in on linementTor debt, and 
praying to lie difcharged froirrconrmement I do 
therefore order and adjudge, that the faid 
William M. Chaney be di'.'i barged from his 
iivprif.mtncin, and that hy canlinrj a copy of 
tin* older to be inferted in :hr'Maryland Ga 
zette wre'-ly for three moir.hs lucceffuely 
he.foie the fir ft day of Augull next, give no-

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE

COLUMBIAN Olf,.
THE inventor of this highly cstrerrcd medicine 

ib a native, nt' Anivrica, and the composition 
.. the pn.diuTion of American soil, consequent- 
>r it is in tvry sense o( the word domestie. it is 
int piifl'efl up with a numerous train of pompous 
foreign icriilkatis ol' persons I'mm whom hy the 
jrejit distance thar separates us 'lis impossible to 
nhtain information, therefore ihe puh ic was bet- 
irfsccflriiy lor their money as tncrc eamioi he 
the least shadow rl' deception to cover his medi 
cine, fur lie simply Appears betrre ,he community 
with his invention and an c.\|*.T'nncntal dolail ot 
the vanr-in case-, in which it U'ulU is so wo'.ulc-r- 
fully cllicr.cinus, and in v.-'oiih he is su -ported li> 
the following ecrtiiica' 's of icspc Gallic chara>Vrs, 
whosv nunm are not onlv subscribed, but tlieir 
pfrsonsmay lie also Consulted. Ix'ingrcMiKiils with- 
-in the circle of our own neighbourhood. 'I he 161- 
limim; are the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil har. becrf found so efficacious and rauli c- 
vrr I'uils of ifTcAii.g a lure, vi*: lUwuinatisin. 
Ciiiisiimpti'in, rains in any parts of the biKly, 
bit pait.cularly in liic hack and brcaM, f^i.l<ls and 
Cv.ixlr,, To .tiiach, I'lcmisii s, Chnl'c, Cramps. 
K..tc-rr.al nr.i'. Inun.id Brilisc-., Sprains ami I 
Wound-, Si aids and Burn'., Whonping Cough !< 
Mi-.mps, uml Dx'entary or Ulooily rlux. Croup 
aul in.- summer complaint in < h l;tn n, and in 
.1 weak tininmh llllt is caused hy indigestion 
constant «,i;ikin;; and loss ol up|it:it.-, it wilt 
us a I'owirh'l bra er to the relaxed fibre and rc.sl 
it to us projwr tune1 . -

It seems also as if nkturv had rankrd it ihc first 
of ill-.- claii-nf- all pvrtiuaht dml u»iWti.rals for tl 
ixlicl o| ilic bieasi anil l.ni^s. as it M arcc eve 
I.uls (if n-iiuivinr; o'j .-riic'iioi's in iill«r, particn 
laily thosv \vhoart: trundled With I'l-rliisicl. or 
Asthmatic complaiiitt. \\Y»sn tin; a", nf walkin 
tuM, Mooping or l.iin;; iloun. arc jl:rnsl Milli 
ul, h:-.ll a le:i .|K.-,nlul nl il.c (Jol.imn'.aii Ol 
rx'iiiler Miint* iclief ii^tantaiu'ou-.l), uml if c 
nTml a^rciahli- lo ll.c dirxir.ii,us in smh C..MS. \\ ill 
prove a radical cure by protlu.ing the li.ll |HA\C-I' 
ul inllation tu llie lungs uml free vx|iunsiui> lu tin- 
brvuM

Public Sale.
Hy viitue of a decree of the |,;,i 

chancery, of Maryland, will be «,'} 
J'ul'lif Si:!e, on TuelV.ay the 2||> ^ 
May next, if fair, if not ihc Lex-i"1 
thereafter, on the premifei, ' *' 

ALL the ri^bt, title and intcrcn \ 
** heirs of Hichard Ward, Jeu'4;i 
and ti) the following UJnit,ni par<c:s ifl, 
to wit: Gaotl l.uck, pan of His I wj.- 
Favour, S< part uf dart's //i.-ix'ri u'.-)t/ 
parts thereof, whereof It it-hard \VjirJj] 
I'eized. This land lies in Culvert aur.-vj 
the hc.id wiitr1 !* of I'llhmg cretk.wiil, 
mile of the bay, coiitaiu,< about ISj 
with a great proportion of excellent m, 
land already prepared, and much mori^

made at a finall eNpn.lV. Tit re nr   
land a good cnmfortalil^ d*il',in,» h(. U|, 
every other necefY.iry out huufe, 4 
bacco hoiile, and an excellent apjil 
with a great proportion ot woi>Jl1:,j 
fume valuable tim-ior, paKictilarly alii. 
inclined to pun haft are invited to vi t 
nrcmifeii. The teuili of l.il: arr ( ilui 
pnrchafer or piirchaleri lliall give bun], 
fciurity, lo be approved by llic tiul|tr 
ihe payment of the purchalc nniiiry,»; ;t 
triell, within twelve month] fiuni 
tale, and on the raiiiicaticn of the [> < 
the chancellor and on the pay 
whole ptircliafe moiny, and not , 
liullce 'will convey to the piiKhJVr u 
chaleif, hi', her or thrir h irs, t|,c Ijtj 
him, her or them I'olJ., lire and tUar (.« 
ciaiini whatever of the hri'i ul tlie 
clnrd War^L Jrtt ilcil, and nf each !< 
thc.,;

- -HQBRT1F1CATHS OF JTS tfH«AOY
No. t. ttcpt 1809. 

I ilo ccilify, that I have U*n a'.lmj; tira.lt two 
\e;in \\ith a holic fou^h and Vloli.i.1 miple': i"li 
at I lie l>rv.i-i 1 appliul to the most t-mnvni pli)   
Mciaiis ami could p t no rxlivt liom my low Slate 
<il ru.iltii. iniiil I ): <! I'.tul's Cohin<l<i:in Oil, ami 
toniul immediate itliel. t lake '.In:, nicitnxl uf in* 
Immin^ I he puMic 11 the ellitut) ul tiiii vuhuUle 
rvedicinc I'r.mi '.ln'Cim » tthich I liavc e«|HTiencril
 t think it an incumbent dm« 10 oflvr lire >amv 
to tlir iiublic.

EI.1SII,\SOWAUD
Baltimore Mo. 16, Water-*.-rvvt, ii^ii of the 

plough.

vr ,U\, now con.c.^u .. * "l ' - t hil crcdltor, to ,p(X. ar before Anne 
reduces our vam expeaat.ons, check, tlie at n 
U.mr of purfuit, at^l makes us wilely tempe- 
r.ite in enjoyment ; in Ihort, how it reilifies
I.IW M, w..,,., ....... ...

our erroneous opinion' of God, of the world, 
»nd of ourfelvcs ; if thefe things, 1 fay, are 
duly tllimaied, we Hull lind abundant caufe 

' to confefs, that in learning "of Him who 
«* was nuck and lowly ol heart, we Ihall 
" furely find reft unto our fouls;" that Hea 
ven alone could hive propounded fui'.i a <e(Tan 
of wifdoin ; lli.it the teacher of humility is 
the prophet of God.
" (Ihrittian I would you fee a perfect pattern 

of humility ? Examine ihe liVe and doflrines 
of your 1/ird, He was b»rn in a mran and 
low'condition, nl a people in fervituilrv the 
fc'irn of the liinrtinuliiig nations, and of a 
tiibe of that people, wham even the Jews 
thcmfrlves uel'pTed. He was the reputed ton 
nf a p ior mechanic ; liis cradle was a mar-ger | 
Sir intimate fri-ndi and aftocialci were illite- 
i ate fitheirncn : a«d of-en he had not where 

__lo lay his hc.id. When he placed a lif.le 
thUd in the m>dt\ of his ambitious followers, 
svlicn he gi'ded hinifelf with a lowrl, anil 
w.ilhcd his dilciulrs fe-t ; in every ac'lion and 
(liloimrfc of this Divine Teacher,he gavr the 
sv-o'ld a matililcl'i example of humility/ tn 
prolUate the pride and vain inv.igiiialioiis ol 
1:1 .in at the fomltnol of hit ihtone.

" Well dij l,e know the" human heart, win. 
'.I'.i'.s laid his axe to liie loot of the fee. I'm 
if we examine our'clves, we Hull find, lliat 
ilitic is no pulTinn more deeply f,xed,oi more 
prcduftive of «be bi:trr fuii:s nf miftiy, 
tti.in pr'idr. We hear it in the full lifpin^>, 
a;.d tract- it in the re(\leU afoirings of a child. 
Jt grows with us, from )oiuli to man- 

k hood ; it clin^i tn uijis we go down the hill 
the funeral poiufi, inuui.ing .the 

,1, tells us that it deltenrit 
with nt into the grave. Yet, "if v*e look 
v.lliin us, and irouiid us, and Ice how help. 
Icli, how dependent wr are, we mull cotifelt 
that " piide was not. ui.idc fur man,"

[.t/vfli'fvr.]

Arnndel county court on the ihird Monday 
in September next, to Ihew caufe why ihe 
lard Wiliiam M. C.haney Iliould not have tie 
benrfit of the laid fever 4! ails as prayed.

Given under my hand this 19th day of 
March, 1811.

KlfJHAKD H. HAH WOOD. 
Tell. 
______\VM.S. GUKF.N. cllc.

C1WRCH LOTTERY.
THE Managers having understood that 

many of the Citizens have" delayed purchai- 
in;; TU.KKTS, Irom uii apprehension that ihi 
thawing would not commence until a distant 
day. To remove Midi impressions, and with 
a view to -attain the objects contemplated by 
the law, as soon at possible, they confidently 

ihe public, that the sale of* lew more 
justify them in commencing ihe 

drawing ; they theiefore earnestly solicU ah 
those dupoit-d t« JHir chafe to come lornaid, 
and nont'v ,to sofc? one of the Manager!, 
what number of Tickets tliev/^aie willing to 
take.

Manli 20, 1311.

they a

7
.Tor Sale,

'IMIK boul'c and apperienancoi thereto be- 
longing, lately occupied hy me in Anna- 

polif, which are very comnuulicus. For terms 
and further partuulars apply lo Jonathan 
I'mkney, Lfq. calhicr of the banners Bank 
uf Maryland, who will contrail thcielor, k 
is authorised by uie fully fo 10 do;

JOHN G1BSON. 
1811.

niaryianvi, win* win
authorised by uie ^u " 

Annapolis, Jan. 17,

No. l. Sept. 10)9. 
Sin, -  .  .-.  .      
From the great l*n<fit I receiv.d from your Co 

lumlnan O-l, I am induced to ttate, 1 was lalTrn 
u i:h i vn lent Mircthraat, altout llic :6ih of A 11,5 
last, \vhuh cnmo.iKd till ihe llrlt of the moot.i 
v.hc.1 1 applied vuur oil (xiern.ill), anil washed 
the part »,IVOcd with Ihe nil tliluud iu tlie unie 
i|uantiiy of mob»ses, which took war pieces of 
putrid rlc»h and healed my throat jn al<out 4». 
hours.

N. B. 1 also certify, lliat 1 nursed my grand- 
child, and inla.it ol 17 month* old which WBS i» 
ken altout llie first of AuRull \.iihslow fcven anil 
lo,t of U|,|ie:iic \Vc immtdiaiely aiipiitd loi .a 
ph>Mci3ii. who gave »-ver> attention f.ir about lo 
dais bui all lo no eitrA ; ihe child was given up 
by the physicians, and had every apprat-ince i,l 
death, when 1 applied trr Paul's Columbian Oil, 
and gave live drupt morning and evening, lui live 
d<>s, wlien the chiUI IKJJII lo recover, ami is nu\\ 
in |icrle>1 licalili

MAHY UNDEKWUUU. 
Dahimorr, bv I'eier'i, 11 ridge.

  I * 
No 3.   Sept 6. 

I hereby certiCv, thai I had a cou^h and pain iu 
nl) stomach for u|iw anlvof two y»-ui», vvlieu i wav 
recommended lo I'aiil't Columbian Oil. 1 pro- 
i invd line phial cf that valuable mtdicine, wliich 
has lefluiej me IU a good stale of health a.",am. 

THOMAS lit. 10TT. 
On the HookVtown road near llic turnpike gate

.{fa,4. Frb i:, 1809. 
I have great rcaron fc7t»vcf)1 Thinklid tor being 

riTooilneiided lo I'aiil'k Columbian Oil I lia.l b.'en 
affliflcd wilti-a violent pain in my back, so that 1 
was not able to walk. I pnxurnl one phial of 

[ the oil. and 1 received Immediate relict, ti 1 have 
been very well ever since.

N. H. I had a violent tooihsch about two or 
iron- months ago, when I diopjrfd a few Jiopk'if 

I tlie above 01 < n some lint, and applied it lo

Will in in Brewer
I NfOllMS hit liiendt and the labile

fallyi th'at he hai°ai;a;ii taken thc'Ciiiij 
I'AVKKK, at Anna|M.lis, whiih he hji«cs| 
pird lor the hill year. To hit old tuCu 
lie thinkk it Inllicieiit tn prnmile ttut 
liituic accommoJ.itioils (hull bce<)ttiliai 
thry hate hcicl«fuic icceivtd ; and 
mi lei have become ntoie falhioiuble thui 
due perforinancr of them, l.c it un»nl*-i 
make many, and will therefore onl 
nolhin^ on hit part Hull be wanting up. 
tify ilnilc wl-o may thoole lu fa>nurliisii4 
their culloni. He cannot omit 
niiy of ten.lriii.g hit linccie 
who have f.iVi:tirtd him with tl.tir ttii 
lirrc hit comiiKiicuneiit in tlii. line 
nr1s, mill willing to appeal to tin-ro In 
unremitting i \eiti.ini to nteafe, he lulu*! 
fiJcnt llut he llijll me** a eiutjUt-Xt jl 
their patronage. '

MARYLAND,
county, «.

" If a pfrfnn come to a fcrious tleclaration 
ip your favour, afTcA no prucilh airs or re- 
lervr. If yon rrally feel an afirrtion-for him, 
and ca'i indxli-e it with prudence, do not

  icrnple to acknowledge- it, or to treat him 
svitlithe i',reaicl\ nprnnef> and candour. This 
will en r.3;; 1' forever the eftcem of every libe 
ral and, honrlt man. If ymj cannot receive 
him as a lover, ynn will notjuil to retain him 
ai a fiieml. SulVtr not your imitgina'ion td 
be dazzled with mere fjiletidniir. The £\n- 
ter of wealth and equipage |ia\ induced many 

'a poor Rirl "> fa'-fiiicr her peac»;'at thelhrtne 
of vani'V ; and her nightly pillow lleeprtl in 
lean and bitter regiet, has toon told her that

  " better is a rriitrtrr-nt herlx wheie love is, 
than a JUIIed ox alid'hatred

, MEDLEY,
A FTNEL^'Coime'd and beautiful BAY' 

HOUbiv, uptraraS ot'»fifleen hands high, 
got by general Hnl,;rly't celebrated horle 
Medley, nut of u full bred mare of colonel i 
O'Doiincll's, will It .ind this feafon at Well 
bury on Welt Hiver, at eight dollars the fea- 
Ion, and one dollar to the groom, (paftiiragr 
gratii,) lo be paid when the mares are taken 
away in money, or torn at 3 dollars |xrr bar 
rel, or wtuai at 180centi, or oils at SO cents 
per bulbel.
""WILLIAM PIUTCHAUD, Manager.

March 16. IKI I. - if.

the looih affecied, and 1 received imiiiediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR Kl.lOTT.

SIR.
No. 5.

1 cuniplv with your mpwst of HaliiiRiny opini 
on (l f I'aul's Columliiuti Oil, tiring un elfcrlusl 
rtmol/ (or the teller ix-orni I hive been alrlKicd 
with llic tetirr in my hand for 13 tears, and have 
made trial of many medicines wliich luve bee 
reinmmrmlcd, but all lo no eRecV Hearing o 
1'a.il'k Columbian Oil, about the I }tli of January 
Un, prnving »n eflVc'tutl cure- for the ringworm 
and hmilar comphintt. 1 immediate!) gni a phial 
nf )our Oil, and applied it a^reeal.l) to the di 
itr.'liuni fur alHiul two monihs kiicccv- ivilj when 
ihe tetter Ull rrle, aiidliatnot niauVii

apptica-l.Mi to me, the fuMinber, i 
ice el's i.f Anne-Aiundrl county «.oiii:,a 

an afTociaic Judge of the tlmd JuJ'iuL"- 
tricl of MaiyUiid, by petition, in viiliiig,^ 
Benjamin Ki'eJcr, ut faid county, 
the oem-tit uf an »c\ for llie relief of 
infolvent drbtorr, palfed al November 
ri/htci n Iniiidied and fnr, and 
fupplemcnts thereto, on ihe terms 
in the faid a<!\, a ftludulc of" 
and a lid of bit creditor!, on oath, »< '•* 
he can ascertain thoni, being annexnluUl 
pe:i:ioo, and thr faid Benjamin Het Jer ru<^ 
fatiified me, hy comre^nl tellimoiiy,tl-i'-< 
has refiJed in the Hate of Marylai-tl^" 
period of two ytan iminediately ?'<•< 
ibis hit application, ur.J ihe IheritF of A*e- 
Anutflvl county having certified ihatllxU 
petinoncr is in his cnltody for debt onlr. 1^ 
ihc 1'iid Ueiijamili Ueedtr having givru«> 
cicnt frcunty. for his pcrfonal uppci "" 
Anne-AiiiiiJcl county coui. to aril' 
alleja'jo.n ;n may he made again!' 
h'u cieditori, 1 thereI'orr t<rdrr ind 
that (he laid Ueiijamin llvrilcr br di 
from hit iiriprifiinment j and »1>*' |* 
cuuling a copy of this order luhcinfeittiir" 
publit i.ews-paper ot the city of Anr>:; 
once ev»ry week lor three month* lucctM 
before the thitd Monday in Sep'-erate^tW. 
t^i«« (Mtks? tn his ciediynil. 
Anne-Arur.dc! tmnr.y court >t 
M". of the third Mo'uJay in i?_ 
to fliew caufc, if any they have, »'!.)' 
Benjamin Herder (liuiilu not have li'i 
of the I'a^TJcViiiiJ l'u|i;/.enirn:< »» P'-) 1 

Givet/ under ^mjijitiid thi> t»eb'J'' 
.lay o,f tfaich, IS1 I.

TICKETS
IN the Washington Jllonumint Lottery of I n days, wan taken all 
1 Baltimore, io"be had-at the difl'erenl Lot. \ ttl11 ' » violentVnuxli.
tery i-r.r, of tKe AtMagfrt and of Eli 

Sect'ry Baltimore; of Mr. ll'illijin 
mid Mr. Horatio (J. AJunrje, Anna-

!'«''«• It/) • ' '
• Aug. 18. JL' tf. 

|^*Letters-(poft rnrWI) eticlniing tfic cVlTi",
 for ticket^ will ue aitcndcd to.

SUSANNA I'UUDEN. 
N. B. My Susanna, a child aged :n mouths 

about the midtlle of July last
illicit tlie Uei^l'.huurk ha

v. r.s ihc \\liiHipin|{ ciu>Kh I 1 Kavl' her si\ drops o 
the (luhimliiun Oil. which gave imuicjiutv 
unil^priivcd an eflec'ti al cure

Siiaioga iiuet, Laliiinure, Aug. 11

' above

6
'ihc above valuable Medicine for tale bv 

—JOH 
At Mi'.
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/J A ""'"''
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\Vc have been politely favoured with 

the New-York Commercial Adver 

tiser of the 14th inuant, from which 

we extract the following

Very late and Important
NEWS FROM LONDON.

Defeat of the French in Portugal. 
Yeiterday afternoon arrived at this

lOth, from Philadelphia to the 8th, i prifoneu. Thii it the only account that hai i general tattle, by an army which never mov-

from Boston to the 7th, & from Wash 

ington to the 5th, containing among 

other things, a perfect copy of the 

non-intercourse law, with the supple 

ment of Mr. Kppcs.
This document has excited so much 

attention in London, that we have it 

from the most respectable authority.

pott the fast sailing ship Orbit, capt. 
Voie, in the remarkable short passage 
of 83days from Liverpool, from whence 
she" sailed on the 18th of'April By 
thit arrival the Editors of the Mercan 
tile Advertiser have received their re 
gular files of London papers to the 
evening of the 15th April, inclusive, 
a Liverpool paper of th« 17th, and 
Lloyd's Lists to the 12th, from which 
the following interesting articles are

topied. . ... .
Capt. Vose has brought dispatches 

for government. He informs us, that 
the new British Minister, Mr. Foster, 
tml the American minister, Mr. Pink- 
ney, were both to sail for the U. S. in 

a few days.
In out Lloyd's Lists we find that the 

U. S. frigate Essex sailed from Cowes 
vun the lit ol April (or Cherbourg, and 
returned again to Cowes on the 12th.

LONDON, APIML 8.

Yesterday morning, (Sunday,) thc 
Wrangler gun-brig arrived at Yar 
mouth from the Baltic, and landed a 
Lieutenant with dispatches from the 
Itland of Anholt, which Island has 
been invaded by 300O Danish troops, 
who weie gallantly attacked by the lit 
tle garrison of British and totally de 
feated, with the lost of the Danish ge 
neral and his aid-de-camp, and upwards 
of 100 rank and file killed, and 600 of 

invaders prisoner!. Our lock i« ve 
ry trifling, only having about 2 killed 
and 16 wounded. We have taken two 
of their gun-boats, and sunk another. 
The prisoners are already on board of 
transports, and will be sent immediate 
ly to England.

April 10.
The great fleet we are tending to 

the Baltic, gives rise every day to re 
ports and speculations on great events. 
A gentleman is said to have arrived in 
London from Copenhagen^ who affirms, 
the iiland of Zealand, on which Co 
penhagen stands, is to be occupied by 
English troops, at the desire of the 
Dinei, notwithstanding their Anholt 
expedition. Russia, it is said, refuses 
to acknowledge Bernadotte as Regent 
of Sweden ; that she hat given up all 
American property confiscated in con 
sequence 'of its coming from the Bri- 
t'uh ports, and that the government 
intends issuing licenses for the intro 
duction of coftee, sugar, and other ar 
ticles of colonial produce from England 
into Russian ports.

Foreign Odice, April 12. 1811. 
Dispatches have thit day been re- 

ctived at thii office from Charles Stu 
art, Esq. his majesty's minister at Lis 
bon, dated the 30th ultimo, stating 
that Sir William Ueresford, having u- 
nited the whole of hit force in 1'orta- 
legre on the 23d of March, advanced 
on the 24th, and attacked thc enemy
*ith his cavalry on thc 25th. They 
were compelled to abandon Campo Ma 
jor, with the loss of six hundred men 
killed and wounded. On the 2<kh Gen. 
Bercsford's head quarters were at El- 
vai.

The enemy had withdrawn their
*hole force, except a weak picquet, to 
the other side of the Guadina.

The corpi under Marshal Soult hat 
lulted in the neighbourhood of Llere-
IU.

Gen. Ballasteros had returned to Gi- 
breleon on thc 29th, .where hit force 
had been increated by the arrival of
*IK thousand men under Gen. Zayas.

Marshal Bessieret arrived at Zamo- 
T» on the 5th of March with tcven 
thousand men.

April 13. 
UNITED STATES.

that his majesty's ministers have it in
contemplation, in about a fortnight, in 
consequence of this hostile measure, 
to issue another older in'council, pro 
viding that no merchandise the pro 
duce or property of the United State* 
of America, shall be imported into O. 
Britain or Ireland in American bot 
toms, on the contrary that British 
shipping only was to be used.

This step may be delayed, but that 
it will, in all probability, be taken, we 
have no doubt, as our informant saw 
the draft of the order itself.

It is said that no fresh troops have 
lately entered Spain from France, and 
that it was known in the Peninsula, 
that a misunderstanding exists between 
France and Russia. Report added, 
that Buonjparte has recalled his guards 
in contemplation of a war in the 
North. --1-   .'   »'•!     -  

been received, and we are inclined to attach 
credit to it, for it will be fren by the Ga 
zette of Saturday, that the allied army wat 
to be collected on the 2 6ill »t Cderico, where 
the rear guard of Mjflcna'i army wai on the 
preceding day. We know that Ney com 

mand* the rear guard, and at thr diftancc 
from Celerico to Oporto ii only eighty milri, 
intelligence from the army to the 3Uth might 
eafily reach Oporto on the 3 1 ft. But another 
letter from Jerfey meniioni the »c(Yel to have 
Tailed from Oporto on the 4th, and that the 
fuccefi over the enemy wai gained on the 
3lft. We (hall care little about ihc datei, 
provided facti be confirmed, and we have e- 
very reaCon to believe it will be, perhapi in 
the lourle ol the day.

Two Anholt mail* have arrived. They 
furnidi a new proof of Bunnaparte'i fears of 
an attempt in the Hanfe Towni and their 
vicinity to free thrmfelvei frmn liii galling 
yoke. All ftrangcn within the city and ju- 
rifdiAion of iUn<burg aie ordered to prcfcnt 
themfelves with their palTpmti uetnie a ma- 
gifhate. and give a fatiit'actor'y account of

ed out of its pofitton. The efTecYive (liength 
of the Britilh force hat thus been prefervcd. 
It has inflicted loffci without feeling them, 
and remains adcn/iate to purfue the career 

of vic\oty which hat bten fo glorioully 
opened.

The nf w French minifter to ttoe court of 
Ruflia, Launflon, hat left Paiii. He re 
place* Canlincourt. The expectation that 
Kulfta ii effecYmg a change in her politrci is 

Hill fupportrd by letter! from the North. 
The emperor ii (aid to have come to a deter 
mination to declare hit neutrality, and hit 

pur|K>fe of trading even with England. The 
anxiety difcovered on hit part to com*- to 
termi with Tuikey corroborate* thii. A 
formal negotiation hat commenced. Jhe 
Ruffian negotiator arrived at Butliared'on 

the 14th of Dec. The great difficulty 
in the way of peacr appeari to be that Alex. 

andcr demands ceflion* of territory from the 
Porte, which the Sultan at obftinilely relufei, 
and therefore continue! hit preparation! for 
the renewal of the war. An uneafy feeling; 
appeart to exifl in Sweden and in other parts 

I of the lUllic roaft. The defence ol Anholt
the objeft of thrir vilit, with fuiciiei for
their good behaviour. Thnfe who do. mu I by « ha ml I'll I nf Rritifh again!) 4000 Danei, 

comply with thii requifrion are ordered to quit I lanuot Uil to have a good rft'eiX on public 

the country. In Holland, too, the (iinealed opinion, and the prefence of I'o large a Bri. 

vigilance of the new Police evincet the fean

from the London Gaiette. 
Downing.slrett, Atoril 13, 1811. 

A delpatrh of which the following ij an
extract, was ycflerday evening received from 
Lt. Gen. Ld. Vifcoum Wellington, K. B. by 
the Earl nf Liverpool, dated Gouvica, March 

the 27th, 1311.
" When 1 found that the enemy retired 

with fur.h celerity from Malta, I continued 
the pur I'u it of them with the cavalry and the 
light ilivil'ion under Maj. Gen. Sir William 
Erfkine only, fupporting tliefe troopi with 

the 6th and SJ divifiuns of infantry, and by 
the militia on the right of the Mondego ; 
ai'.d I W*T induced to trait tKe- r«mjinder of 

the army till the fupplies, which had been 
font round from the Tagui to the Mondego, 

Ihould arrive. Thii halt wai the more defir- 
able at nothing could be found in the coun 

try, and every day'i march increafing the 

d',ll mre from the roagatinet on the Tagut 
rendered the fupply of the troopi more difficult 
and prfcariouk ; and the further advance of 
the main body for a few days did not appear 

to be necelTary.
The cavalry and light troopi continued to 

annoy the enemy'i rear, and to take priToners ; 
and the militia under Col. Wilfon had an af 
fair with a detachment of the enemy, on the 
22d, not far frorr Celerico, in which they 

killed 7 and wounded feveral, and took IS 
prifoneri. The militia under gen. Sil«eira 
alfo took fome prifoners on the 95th.

The enemy retired his left, the 3d corps by 
Gouvria, through the mountains upon Guar. 

da, and the remainder of the army by the 
high road upon Celerico. They have fince 
moved more troopi upon Guarda, which po- 
fition they !lill hold in Qrenglh. Our advanced 

guard it in front of Celerico, towardt Guards, 
and at Alverea ; and the Sd divifinn in the 

mountains, and occupying I'orco, Miferolla 

and Pradoa.
The allied troopi will be collected in the 

neighbourhood ot Celerico to-morrow. '
Gen. Baltafterot furprir.rd gen. Kamon on 

the 10th at Palma, and difperfed hit detach 
ment, and took from him 500 prifonert.

Gen. Hallaueroi had fiuce retired to Val- 

verde, and I hear that gen. /ayai had been 
detached from Cadiz with 6000 men, includ. 
ing 400 cavalry, to br difcmbarked at Hucl- 

va co join gen. Ballaftcroi.
P. S. Since writing the above 1 hive re 

ceived the report of a gallant aflion ol one 
of our patrolei yeuerday evening, between 
Alverea and Guarda, under the command of 
Lt. Perfe of the 16th light dragoons, and 
Lt. Porter «f the Koyali, who attacked a de 
tachment of the enemy'i cavalry between 
Alveica and Guarda, and killed and wound 

ed feveral of them, and took the officer arid 

37 men prifonen.
'the enemy have withdrawn from Pinhel,

acroft the Coa.
APRIL 15.

Reported Succeii againtt Afaiteno't Rear, 

Account! have been received by govern 
ment this morning, from the Prince de Bouil 
lon, Governor of Jerfey, dating that a tra 
der snived there on the llth from Oporto, 
which ihe left on the 31ft; that (lie had 
brought the important intelligence of Lord 
Wellington having by a rapid »nd dexterous

f _ .1 _ J :«*..••• inr* r\n KJl ulT«na'sl

and ful'picioni of the Tyrant. No letter! 
muft pals through the 1'ofl-Olficr alnne, am) 
are not allowed <o-b*«ariitd by Uo-ui or o. 
ther velTels. A printing office at Anilteidam, 
which wat the great fuuiceof popular fungi, 

hn been lately fupprclTcd. Buonaparte hai 
ilTued a new decree, extending, ai a mail; of 
hit regard for the Danti, the tirfr for fend 
ing in colonial produce dtpodted in the wire- 
lioiifei of Holliein, to the 30th inl>.

It is not yet known what courfe government. _ 
mean to purfue, in confequrnce of ihe pvlfing 
the non-imporlatinn ad by the Amrruan 
Congrefi, ai Hated in our extracts fioiu ihe 
New.York papers to the luth lalt, in the 
Glol>e on Saturday.

Yeftenlay the following bulletin watflicwn 
at St. Jamei'i Palacr :  

Windsor Cattle, April 13
Hit Maje (1y rontinuei to go on favoura 

bly. [Signed by the five DoAort.]

'" ' "•''Clooe Office,

Accounti have been this day received from 
Jerfey, which (Ute the arrival nf a veffel 

there from Oporto, which Ictl that city on 

the 4th inR.
Thry flate, that an action took place on 

the 3111 lal), in which the rear of MalTcna'i 
army, confiding of 10,000 men, were taken.

The two armies met at thc point of a road 
between Guarda and Almeida.

The above acc< unt wai tranfmitted by the 

governor of-Jerfey to government, who, we 
under (\aud, give ciedit to it.

fh flrct as that now in preparation, will en- 
coura-e, efpecially in Swrden, the hoftihty 
of the patriot! to ilieir prefcnt oppreffpri. 
. Laft Sunday bight, foroe German  paper«(    

to the 38th ult. accompanied by letleri Irora 
the Biltic, arrived in London. The latter 

mrisv<>ii, tlut the Swedilh government had 
lequrflerrd all I'rufTun vrlfelt in the poiti of 
that kingrVnn within the Baltic, in retaliati 
on for a fiianlar meafure adopted by lh« king 
of Pruflia.'

On Satu^lay laft, «he archhilhnp of Can. 
terbcry, the dukei of Mnntri.fe ard Yo>k, 
rarlt Winchelfea and Ayletford, lordi Kllen- 
bornogh and Elden, and fir William Gram, 
bring her majefly's council, again aflembled 
at Wnullnr, for the purpofe ot examining 
i he phyficians in attendance on thc Rate of 
hit mnjeily't health. \Yr underftaou thc re 
port w*t highly falitfalWy.'

STORE.

Childs Sf Shaw,
Have opened, and offer for tale, at tlxir

Store, adjoining Mr. Joieph Evant' &  
Mr. H. G. Muuroe't, oppnlite the

market-house, an Attortment of

New fy Seasonable Goods, •
Cjmfrijing moil of the Articles that tomt 

under the denomiiulioni of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

I IVKRPnOL, APRIL 17.

It wai well f*id by Mr. Perceval when 
on Wednefday lafk he moved a gran', of 
one hundred thoufand ponudi to the fulTerinj 
peafatury of Portugal, that " it had Uen the 
good fortune of the Prince Regent, duiir.g the 
lliort lime he had held the government ol the 

country, to fee the character of the Briiilh na 
tion difplayed in i greater variety of brilliant 
and glnrioui exploit! than had perhapi, ever 
been achieved in an equal fpace of time dur 

ing any period of our Inftoiy." The capture 
of the Iflet of France and B»nd», the haul* 

of Barrafo, the forced retreat nf MalTcna, 
and tl.e defence of Anholt, prefent a proud 
lift <jf fuccelTei, difplaying in difleirnt porii- 
onj of the globe the-power of thefliitifli em- 

pire, and exhibiting ui ai alike formidable by 
land at by fea, on the continent, where we 
have been fo often warned from venturing, 
and on the illandi of the ocean. To thefe re- 
colleAioii»'e»eff flritoo luit» tmfc with «x- 

ullation. They diflipaic the gloom which 
hai fo long hung over the detViniet of Eu 
rope, and, if followed with courage and 
wifdom, inftead ot proving only a brilli.nl 
and tranfienl meieor fllting through the dark 
nefs of ihe horizon, like the ruddy (\reakt 

on th< eaft, they will luibinger a day o 

comfort and deliverance.
Jl greatly idd» to tl.< value of thefe ex 

ploits, Vnd to the plrafuie of reviewing thru 
that with the exception of the battle of Bar. 

rofa, they hive been achieved with K loft »f- 
tonifhingly trilling. Our laureli are fcarcely 

tinged with blond. The bonded ftrengih ot 
tlie We of France yielded to the veiy piepa- 
rations for attack, llanda fell by a bold and 
almofl btoodlefsfou/>dfma/n. Fewer than 4<>0 
men defended Anholt agamU_4,000 Uanet,

DRY
Siiptifine Cloths and

Catiimcret, 
4-4Uith LiMna V Sheet.

ing*, 
Ruttia Sheeting, Blown

and White, 
KUMU Uu;k, 
Burlaps, Brown Rolls, 
He>tnant,l'icUlcnburg< 
Colourctl 6t I'Um Nan 

keens, 
Pattnt, Jo. 
White Jrant, 
An aitortmem of Dimi

lies,
India Cottons, 
Domettle. do. 
Hamlkcrchieft of all 

kindi.

Muslim,

COOD1.
ndia Mull Mull do.
'lain Ji FigU Leno do 1
Nei Scarft,
4-4 6-4 Canbrick Miu* 

lins,
Muilin hindkeKHicfi.
I ice do
\ la CrcrijiK Chintid,

do
>» rtmeni of Cali 

coes ami Cinghami.
Kaihionable Veil Tat. 

tcins,
\n assortment of Silk 

and Cotton Hose,
York Stripes,
Superfine Cuuntcrpanrt,
Uoinlazf.tCJ iJid Wild- 

boars,
Boni'viiene,
Hibbnns. lie lie.

CROCERIKl, tec.
I.idion. Sherry. Port

iml Milaga \Viiw«. 
Biamly, Spnil, Whis-

kry. Rum. 
II) son. Young Iljrjon,

II) ton Sim, It Sou-
(bong Teas. 

Loaf, Lump and Brown
Stigiri. 

Spermaceti!. Mold inj
Dipt Candtcs

Coflfec, Hice, Alipice, 
Nutmegs, Mace, 
Cloves, Ginger. Pep. 
per, Muttini. Salt. 
Tcrre. Sweet Oil. In- 
dijo. Vlg Ww.5t«th 
Alluni.Co|*ni, I'ow- 
dtr, Shot. Cotton.

Sifirrs, Traces, Leading 
LIIWI, Bed Conli, 
\Vhite Hope

.. vtll.lglv.. ..-.--„ , m> ^

----.-.*,  ......». i movement, fucceeded in cutting on Nimiena s ..__.._.. ,

A mail from the United State* t*».l,i,, <n»,d, under ma'ftial Ney, amounting watting hit army by lickneft and want, ,, 

"ought papert from New-York to tlie I to 8000 men, the .whole of which were niade been ioi«d to » reirmt M.uetlr.uuve « 4

and captured more than their oWVi number in

pri
li
rifoneri, with the loft ot btit tJo men kil- 
J and thirty wounded. And WitiTena, after

Kc>ihes, Spades, dc he 
Thefe, and many other articlei not enu« 

meiatrd, they offer for l»le it reafonable pri. 
ces, and they Hatter thernfrlves that their 

goods will br found upon examination at (call 
equal in qualny and at low in price, as a: 
other pUce«.

. TICKETS
|N thc Washington Munumint Lottery of 

Baltimore, to be had at the different Let- 
terf Office*, of the MaAagtrt and of Eli 
Siinkim, Sect'iv Baltimore ; of Mr. W ilium 
S.Grctn and MR IfoiMio U. Munr<je, AIIIW- 
polis.

Aug. 18. v tf. 
\-J* Letters (pott paid) enclofing the c»(h, 

for '.ukc 11, wi'.( be attended to,
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Fine and Fancy ( 
lerman Linens. Iro 
Stationary & Grocei 

received,
J/jj ihit daj opened a Cas
London Beaver
But 'Quality and most j

(.oaf, Lump and Pic 
Cut Nails and ]

S ca»lt or, hundred wrig 
limore Factory Pr

Sheriff's S;
j virtue of a writ of vendil 
me direfled, out of the cou 
the weftern Chore of the fta 
will be expoled to Public 
diy, the eighth day of Jui 
pfemifei, for Cafli, 
LI. the right, title and it 
ard Harrilbn and Walter 

i two piecet or parcel* of 
RKKT, in the poffeffion of 
IUNT'S MOUNT, in the 
tier, containing altogethe 
ei of land, faulted in th 
.tint-Aruridel county, nea 
Itrting-Hnufe ; late the 
urd Harrifon anil Waltrr 

d taken at tlie fuit of N 
e to commence at elever 

JOSEPI 
La'.e Sheriff

Private S
PHE fubfctibert being ;

^
KC\or l veftry and churt 

net'i Parilh, in Anne-A 
lifpofe of the Glebe Land a< 

.) offer, at private fate, t 
fi«% part of a traft of 1 
|itl ptrini, lying on the ] 

9 contain about live hund 
1 ii» comfortable dwell 

.- nhouft, kc. It it tho 
|i<e a particular defcripii 
tiifuppofcd thofe wilhin 
f'nw the pftmifci. Thii I 
Jtther, or in loti, at may 

tiDKionacreduof one, 
[nil annual paymenti. 
»porthafe will be fl>ewi 

E price made known, t 
t lubfcriberi.

THOMAS 5
JACOB FR 

A. A.cmmtv. May ?

Public"
3r «irtue of an order of 

Anne-Arundrl county 
txpofe to fate, at I 
the Swimp, on Frida 

t LL \he p-tfonM efto 
rr.R, decrafed, cou( 

tie. Farming utcndli, 
|to commence at 10

exceeding I 1 
|itli>ei» oX MFie prop

NOT
\VHERF.AS my - 

h4» without any 
my Wd and hoard, an 
to my lionff , althoug 
to to du. 1 hereby fo 

g her on my a 
«"ned tVnm thii date 
"ntracYmg. I |,«r«b 

f»id Mary it no« 
"w hai fo eonducled 

can
l 1 caution all p 

tll«y give her credit t' 
"«h»0 of them. 
M»7 12, 1811.



MARYLAND GAZETTE.

MEDLEY, l
i^

WEDNESDAY,

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponts, 

to me direfted, out of the Court of |

J5y Authority.

""""
BTof"fufr b«d mare of colonel 
Kl wiUft»ndtM.re.ron at Weft 
1 ' Vijrht dollar, the Tea-

OF A LOTTERY

L, jnfl 0»c u«..... .-
[jtiii) to ^ paid when the mare, ai

-T corn at 3 dollars per bar- 
, or oats at 50 cent*.

Manager. 
tf.

G'OODS. ^
H. G. M UN ROE,'

haiWfoi '° *" £««««« Awrlmrtl of

Fine and Fancy Goods,

Ol IVACiyiaou, —... -- —~l——--
Sa/e, on the premifes, on Saturday the 8th 
day of June next, at 3 o'clock in the af 
ternoon, fur Calh,

A LL the right, title and eftate, of Richard 
ffarrison,\n and to two traft, or parcels 

of land called Trent, and Goory hanks, con 
taining together about two hundred and 12 
and an half acre*, fituated in the lower part 
of Anne-Arundel county, within fight of 
Friendship, late the property of Richard 
Harrifon. Seized and taken at the fuit of the 
ftate of Maryland, for the ufe of William 
Pinkney. Q JOHN CORD, Sheriff

yO A. A. County. 
May 11, 181U

. in the ci
1 Prize of
1 do.
8 do. 25
2 do.
3 do.
5 do.

IO do.
20 do.
50 do.

850 do. \

ty of Annaptli
3,000 dll,. i*
1,500
tickets each
500 did.
200
10Q

50
15
10
6

t.
3,000 dll,
1,!>UO
1,000
1,000

600
500
500
30O
500

5,100

950 I'riiei, U,000dlls.

Sale Postponed.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chan 

cery, will be expofed to Public Sale, on 
Tuefdav, the 18th day of June next, 
at the Union Taveto, in the city of An 
napolis,

A LL that traft or parcel of land called 
Harrison's Resurvey, lying in Anne-A- 

rundel county, containing about 500 acres, 
and now in the pofTcflion of Samuel HartU 
fon, junior.  

This land i, within one mile of Herring 
Bay and navigable water, abound, in timber 
and wood, with a gre<t proportion of mea. 
<low, in an excellent neighbourhood ; and U 
well improved [ further particulars ate deem 
ed unneceffary. Theterm* of fale are, that 
one fifth of the purchafe money rauft be

naJJilion >«»"-- .   _»- . 15 per cent.
Fine and * ancy Goods, t . t of yenditioni Exf>onaSt lo Stali ar, «., ,  lebe^^"^';
Lan Linens. Ironmongery, '-j^^J^^fE ^^N^l^. ^
Stationary & Groceries, just J«the *««« £x/)oW w pMic Salt% on |ft do. on stlldlv, p,,,e 106*1,.

received, Saturday the 8ih day of June next, on the
H,, thit dot opened a Case of Men's premiles, for Calh,

  Ronvpr Hits » ALL ths right, title and intereft, of Doftorin Beaver tiais, A Watter fiarritont -,  and to the piantati-
	. ... __r.J.- l.*inrv nirt nf •

«    \r s .   - P*'»- I one nun 01 me pu»<-n*ic ii.w j  *»     "«SF± s^'^a-u. -U--j?iSSit Sri iJ st

yjjj mi* "ir

kon'101 , , «
B,JI »ufl/iijp fl"** mwr fashionable.

Loaf, Lump and Piece Sugars, 
Cut Nails and Brads,

f c«k or hundred wight, at the Pal 
limore Factory Price*.

Sheriff's Sale.
, virtue of a iriii of vautitimitxpma*,* 
' t of the cou.t of appeals for

• f «• _ _i__j

I will be expoftd to Public Sale, on Satur.
Idly, the eighth day of June next, on the
I preinifes, for Calh,
\ LL the right, title and intereft, of Rich, 

ard Harrifon and Walter Harrifon, in and 
i two piece, or parcels of land to wit t  
RENT, in the poffeffion of the former, and 
[UNT'S MOUNT, in the poffeflion of the 
tier, containing altogether nearly 300 a- 
n of land, faulted in the lower part of 
.ntx-Arundcl county, near the Methodift 
Iteting-Hnufe ; late the property of Hi- 
ard Harrifon anil Walter Harrifon. Seized 
 1 taken at tlie fuit of Nicholas Norman. 
pie to commence at eleven o'clock, A. M.

JOSEPH M'CENEY, 
La'.e Sheriff A. A. County.

Private Sale.
pHE fubfcriber, being authorifed by the 

r'Aor, veftry and church wardens, of St. 
iimct't Paiiih, in Anne-Arundel county, to 
lifpofe of the Glebe Land adjoining Pig Point,

1 offer, at private fale, the aforefaio Glebe, 
inng part of a traft of land belonging to 
[id parifh, lying on the Patuxent, fuppofrd

o contain about live hundred acre*. On this
*

aer ,
on whereon he now refides, being part of a 
tract or parcel of land called llarrison's Re- 
suraej, and containing one hundred and fifty 
 icrei or thereabouts, fituated in the lower 
part of Anne-Arundel couniy, on Herring 
Bay, and wiihin two miles of Friendship ; late 
the propci ly of (aid Or. Wilter Harrifon. 
Sciifd and taken at tlie fuit of the ftate of 
Maryland, for the ufe of Thomas Harm, ju 
nior, admtninrator of John Gwinn. Sale to 
commence at 13 o'clock.

JOHN CORD, Sheriff
A. A. county. 

Mav II, I ft 1 1. ______________

ing

MARYLAND,    
Anne-Arundel county, to

S application to the judges of Anne-A 
rundel county court, by petition, in writ, 
of David Jlanljn, of the city of An- 

n«polis, praying the benefit of the aft for the 
relief of fundry infolvent debtors, pi (Ted at 
November fe(T«on, e'-ghteen hundred and five, 
and the feveral fupplement* thereto, upon 
the term, mentioned in an aft for the relief 
and benefit of David Hanlon, paffrd at No 
vember fcfiion, eighteen hundred and ten 

  - * --  )W j n -MIIJ| confine

ment, a Ichedule ol his prope .. 
nf his creditors, on oath, as far a< he can 
afceitain. them, being annexed to his p tition, 
and the faid David Hanlon having fatitfied 
the faid court, by competent teftimony, that 
he ha* redded in the ftate of Maryland for 
the period of two year, immediately preced 
ing this his application, it is therefore order, 
ed and adjudged, that the faid David Hun.

I ft do. on 5th day, prise 100 dlli. 
I ft do. on 10th day, 200 
I ft do. on 15th day, 200 
I ft do. on 20th day, 500 
1ft do.on U2d day, prite 25 Ticket,, from

No. 26 lo No. 50, inclufive. 
1ft do. on 25th day, prise 25 do. from No. 

  51 to No. 75, inclufive. 
I ft do. on 26th day, priie' 25 do. from No.

76 to No. 100, inclufive. 
I ft do. on 27th day, prise 25 do. from No.

101 to No. 125, inclufive. 
I ft drawn ticket on 28th day, 

prize 1,500 dll,. 
The other Ticket Prises, fiom No, 126 

to No. 200, inclufive, to be marked ABC, 
Sc to be put in the Wheel a, Floating Vriset. 

N* B. The reterved numbers are not en 
titled to draw thnfe Ticket prises in which 
fuch number* are refpecYively included.

This Lottery will pofitively be completed 
in 28 days drawing from the time nf com 
mencement. 100 Tickets to be drawn each 
day in every week Sundays exrepted. 

NICHOLAS BREWER. 
JAMES P. MAYNARD, 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYNAUIER, 
S>AMfEl.KLl)OUI, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH, JUN. 
JOHN COLDER

• • J r ..... .

p4IU Qll IIIC u«y wi laii., v. .*«..._- _, .----,
with good endnrferi, to be paid on the ratifi 
cation thereof, and the refidue in three equal 
payment.,^ to wit t one third within fix 
monlh£* dne third within twelve; month,, 
and the other thitd within eighteen .month* 
Irom the day of fale, with intereft ; for the 
payment whereof note,, with approved en* 
dorfer, run ft be given to the trustee* ; ta* 
fale to commence at 10 o'clock.

S -\MUEL MO ALE, >~ .BHEWER, S lnm*"-
JOHN 

Annapolis, March 16, 1811. tdi»

This is to,give notice,
rpHAT thr fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, letter, of adminiftration on the perfonal 
eflate of John Sand,, deceafed, late of the ci 
ty of Annapolii. All peifoni having claim* 
againft faid eftate, are requefted to bring 
them.forward, legally authenticated, and iliofe 
indebted to the eftate to make payment to 

DELILAH SANDS,. Admimftratrix. 
May 6, 1811. *% V 3sr.

May 4, 1811.
and benefit ol Uavia n«n,u.., r -- - - - J""" "~r  "', ... »., , «.
vember feffion, eighteen hundred and ten, Ticket» to be had of any of the Manager*
and alleRing that he is now in aMual «>"<'"<- _P,elent ptice 5 doll*.______ '
ment, a Ichedule of hi, property, and a I.ft          -    

main loom n»c uui »-     -   ' b , rr , . , ,i._ rjjj David Han-
i,, comfortable dwelling-lmufe, kitchen, ed and adiudged. th.t^ the U ^
houfe, kc. It i. thought unneceffary to | Ion be dileh».ged Irom «n»Jir o|der w

'. . .» .-_ _r .u- Uo.l ai
nouic, a.v. 11 i. »"«»O"- -  ---- . 

|i»t , particular defcription of the land, a, 
khfuppofed thofe wilhing to purchafe will 
lie. the prermfes. This land will be fold to- 
[jther, or in lots, as may be moft accommo. 
l«io(5,on*credilofone, two, three and four 
«liial annual payments. A>iy perfon deliroiis 

a purchafe will be (hewn the premifes, and 
: price made known, by applying to either 
''! fubfcriber,.    

THOMAS SELLM AN, 
1ACOB FRANKLIN, junior. 

A. ' " - - '

ILI.
FARMER

This is to give notice,
rpHAT the fubfcriber hath taken out Uttera 

of adminiftiation on the eftate of Rbbtrt 
H'c/fAi,of John, Ute of Anne-Arundel coun. 
ty, drcealed. All perfon, who have claim* 
againft fold elUte are tequefted to bring them 
forward, legally authenticated, and all prr- 
I'onk indebted to mkke immediate payment, to 

BENJAMIN \VELCH, Ex'r."•"' ""'• ^X ' 3 *-
NOTICE.

nc. fubfcriber having obtained letters of 
~ adminillratinn on the eftate of Samuel 
Green, late of the city of Annapolis, deceafed, 
all perfon* indebted to him are requefted to 
make immediate payment, and thofe who 
hive claims againft him to pre rent their ac-

ji,JeMlly authenticated for payment.
> X ROBT. DhNNY, Admr.
jinapoTW, Feb. 25, 181 1.

This is to give notice,

cover
StT'^u'.TV'.w'.r"SI. o-der to W '^^rSamu'erWatLi,,,-,, near 
£ nfer'tcd in the Maryland G*.«t« once a wiw clmrell , ftn Mondays and luefday. ...
we k f^bree fucceflX, month, before the  ,  wcek> it Mr Stephen Beardp£ Jj    «J hllh obl,ined fr0in 
The third Monday of September nexO give on Wfd H yi and Y^Vs-JXi 1 Vteljl."i courtof Anne-Arundel-coun. 
notice to h,,cJitorVtO L.pr.: ^or»vth:f ^^.TiKA »- «'  rf ty, letterTteftainent.ry on the J^n.leftat.

corn, payable the 1(1 day of Novembe^next,

Public bale.
3r ,'ittue of an order of the orphans court of 

'Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will 
expofe to file, at her dwelling-houfe in 
the Swsrop, on Friday the 24th inftant, 

ALL the p-tfonM eflat* of JO*»PH JK>*I- 
m, deceafed, confirtinf. of horfes, cat. 

He, farming utcnCili, flaves, 8ce. Sw 
to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. _ All 
f«mi not exceeding 10 dollars to be paid on 
Jl *  fie property ; and all fums 

d»!lais a credit of 3 months 
JENIFER, EK'X.

notice to Hi, creoiwM. »« -rr   . , 
WdVouniy court, to be hel«i « the c.ty of 
Annapoli.i at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
thef.Ul third Monday-of September next, 
for the purpofe of recommending a trullee 
for their bcSefit, and «« fce« «ulr, .f any
they ve, why the f.id David Hanlon IhouU tnr^ IM r, 7 e _f ^ ftW gft) tnj ll$

Given ucder my hand 
1811.

not
?Uppleme-
thil20th day of April

aor-«v?«''«*"»x±
each mare, will be received in lieu. Farmer 
"out of ihed.m of Poft Boy, In* fiie by 
Neboch.di.etMr; i« >n high ^"J"1'".* 
teen hands high, feven yea,, old ,n May n x., 
hi, colt. ar« allowed by judge,, in p..nt of 
fite, (hape and .a.vity, to be equal to any 
.'fed in Anne-Arundel county, ^ f° 

draught or faddle^-Covenng w.llxommenee 
the 29th April, '°"

NOTICE.
\VHERF.AS my wife, Mxnt CHAWIY, 

hai without any jull caule, eloped fjgm 
»y Wd and hourd, and ha, refufed to refwn 
'» my lioufe, although repeatedly requefted 
f«tod(i. 1 hereby forewarn all pcrfon, from 
''ufling her on my account, a, 1 am deter 
mined trom thi, date to pay no debt, of her 
"nirafling. I hereby inform the public, that 
<He faid Miry t, now living-IB open adultery, 
»ntl ha, fo eondufted herfclf, that no debt of 

contracting can be recovered from roe

rtperfhip heretofore fubfiflMtg 
, Thomas Shaw, WCo. Uih.. 

diffoived. Thofe who are indexed; to the 
fi m a e reni.efted to make payment to George 
Sh" v, «d thoft «« « have claim, agamft ,t 
w prtfent them «o him for fettlement.

April 30, IB II.
The business vitt te conducted at the same 

place

To be Rented, Sold,
.USIVM 41. .-„__,

rpHAT elegant fituation oppnfite to 
of Annapolis, adjoining Fort I*

-—•- -»' *,AA al>rr« off
s, ao 

ards of 300 acres of excellent

"WHO »»» *9* S*LK| . .

r£^?^^^^^
>>«rcontracVing7an"be"recoveredfroni roe ; Book,, Powder Horn«,^ ^^ Telefcope.',
»n<l 1 caution all peiloU* to take c»re how ?lut"» *' ,'  u r,d and Tooth Brufhet.
't>«7 give her credit for any thing that (he may Trunk,, wo;n"f . B, O r Ironmonger;.
 weh.fr of them. THOMAS CHAN EY. ^ <,«*« « ^"'""L c *

May 12, 181 1.   »»  aCT" Book Binding neany

it contain,
land, with ,
»arh field, with three negro ...... ,
;.n,agJ of keeping a for, boat, h.v.ng hand, 
ufed to it, and the convenience to one of the 
beft market,, (for the teller,) .n the ftate, i,
JenfUSt. l would fe " the f» rm,on »"1om
m3«S erm*. or exchange it for land on
he Eaftern Shore, more convenient to me.s.aE£^^
ffiU'tto fo- ^^o"'-JJ^

ing

ty, leiieri »ci.••>.«..- — 7 — —- r---- ,
of James Baldwin,, late of Anne-Arundel 
couiity. deceafed. All perfon, having cl.im* 
againll faid eftate are requeftedto bring them 
in legally authenticated, and thofe indebted 
to theeftate to make immediate pajment, to

EDWARDJUVLDW1N, Ex'tr. 
May 7. 1811. %J_______3 »-

CHURCH LOTTERY.
THE Manager, having under,to.Kl that 

many of the Citisen, have delsyed purcha,- 
ing TICKETS, Irom an app.ehen.ion that the 
drawing would not commence until a d.,t.nt 
d»*. f« rtrwov. such impres.ion,, and w.lh 
TV"** to attain the object, contemplated by 
?he law, a, ,oon a, pow-ble, they confidently 
,,,ore the public, that the i«le of a lew more 
Ticket, will juuily them   « comn.enc.ng the 
drawing; they therefore carne.tly sol.cit all 
those d,,po,ed to purchase to ^'*««>. 
»,,d notify to ,nme one of the Manager,, 
"h.i number of Ticket, ^bey ar. willing to 

take.

®

. 
Manh 20, 1811.

UU.t. ... . ——. --
dar pods on the bank, of 

i I hereby forewarn all perfon, 
I boat* or canoe* into any of ..., 

I taking away any fort of wood, at 
j>AVJD

May 5, lilt. xf.

For Sale, i
houfe and apperrenance* thereto oe. 

longing, lately occupied by me in Ann*, 
polir, winch are very commodious. For term, 
and further particular* apply to Jonathan 
Pinkney, Efq. caftiicr nf the banner, B»nK 
of Maryland, who will contract tlicrcTor, 1^ 
i* auihoul'cd. by me fully fo to do.

/^/ JOHNGIBSON. 
Anfa/lit, Jan. ir,l8H.. J

l

.:.".r'''.ii.i!' 
|i : ••H'l



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

ami

NEW-YORL, MAT 14.
VERY LATE AND IMPORTANT NtfVVS

 FROM I.OMDOH. 
Defeat of tht French in Portugal. 

Yeiterday afternoon arrived at this 
port the fast sailing ihip Orbit, capt. 
Vose, in the remarkable thort passage 
of 23 days from Liverpool, from whence 
 he tailed on the 18th of April By 
thii arrival the Editors ot° the Mercan 
tile Advertiser have received their re 
gular files of London pipers to the 
evening of the 15th April, inclus'rve, 
« Liverpool paper of the 17th, and 
Lloyd's Lists to the 12th, from which 
the following interesting articles are 
copied.

Capt. Vose has brought dispatches 
for government. He informs us, that 
the new British Minister, Mr. Foster, 
and the American minister, Mr. Pink- 
rtcy, were both to sail for the U. S. in 
a few days.

In our Lloyd's Lists we find that the 
U. S. frigate Essex sailed from Cowes 
on the 1st of April for Cherbourg, and 
returned again to Cowes on the 12th.

LONDON, APRIL 8.
Yesterday morning, (Sunday,) the 

Wrangler gun-brig arrived at Yar 
mouth from the Baltic, and landed a 
Lieutenant with dispatches from the 
Island of Anholt, which Island has 
been invaded by 3000 Danish troops, 
who were gallantly attacked by; the lit 
tle garrison of British and touH^de- 
feated, with the loss of the Danish gg- 
neral and his aid-de-camp, and upwards 
of 10O rank and file killed, and 6OO of 
the invaders prisoners. Our loss is ve 
ry trifling, only having about 2 killed 
and 16 wounded. We have taken two 
of their gun-boats, and sunk another. 
The prisor'.TS are already on board of 
transports, and will be sent immediate 
ly to England. April 10. ' "'"'' 

The great fleet we are sending to 
the Baltic, give* rUe every day to re 
ports and ipecJLujyi* on great events. 
A gentleman is suid to have arrived in 
London from Copenhagen, who affirms, 
the island of Zealand, on which Co 
penhagen stands, is to be occupied by 
English troops, at the desire of the 
Danes, notwithstanding their Anholt 
expedition. Russia, it is said, refuses 
to acknowledge Bcrnadotte as Regent 
of Sweden ; that she has given up all 
American prfeerty^confiscatcd in con 
sequence of' ill coming from the Bri 
tish ports, and that the government 
intends issuing licenses for the intro 
duction of coffee, sugar, and other ar 
ticles of colonial produce from England 
into Russian ports.

Foreign Odice, April 12, 1811. 
Dispatches have this day been re 

ceived at this office from Charles Stu 
art, Esq. his majesty's minister at L^s- 
bon, dated the 30th ultimo* stating 
that Sir William Bereilord,/nfvmg u 
nited the whole of hi* force in Porta- 
legre on the 23d of March, advanced 
on the 24th, and attacked the enemy 
with his cavalry on the 2jth. They 
were compelled to abandon Campo Ma 
jor, with the loss of six hundred men 
killed and wounded. On the 2Gth Gen. 
Beresford's head quarters were at El- 
vas.

The enemy had withdrawn their 
whole force, except a weak picquet, to 
the other side of the Guadina.

The corps under Marshal Soult has 
halted in the neighbourhood of Llere- 
na.   '  

Gen. Ballasteros haj returned-to 6i- 
breleon on the 29th, where his force 
had been increased by the arrival of 
six thousand men under Gen. '/.ay as.

Marshal Bessieres arrived at Zamo- 
ra on the 5th of March with seven 
thousand men.

April 13.
UNITED STATES. 

A mail from the United States has 
brought papers from New-York to the 
10th, frpm Philadelphia to the 8th, 
from Boston-fo the 7th, & from Wash 
ington to the 5th, containing among 
other things, a perfect copy of the 
non.intercourse law, with the supple 
ment of Mr. F.ppci.

This document has excited so much 
attention in London, that *re have it 
from the most respectable authority, 
that his majesty's ministers have it in 
contemplation, in about a fortnight, in 
consequence of this "hostile -Wa*ure,

to im« mother ot Air irucouncil., pro 
viding that no ' merchandise the pro- 
dace or property of the United States 
of America, shall be imported into G. 
Britain or Ireland in American bot 
toms, on the contrary that British 
shipping only was to be used.

This step may be delayed, but that 
it will, in all probability, be taken, we 
have no doubt, as our informant saw 
the draft -of the order itse4f.

It is said that no fresh troops have 
lately entered Spain from France, and 
that it was known in the Peninsula, 
that a misunderstanding exists between 
France and Russia. Report added, 
that Buonaparte has recalled his guards 
in contemplation of a war in the 
N<mh. '

From the London Gaietle. 
Damning-street, April 13, 1811.

A delpatch of which the following; ii an 
extract, was yederday evening received from 
Lt.Gen. Ld. ViCcoun'. Wellington, K. B. by 
the Earl of Liverpool, dated Gouvica, March 
the 37th, 1811.

" When 1 found that the enrmy retired 
with fuch celerity from Malta, I continued 
the purfuit of them with the cavalry and the 
light divilion under Maj. Gen. Sir William 
Erfkine only, fupporticg thefe troops with 
the 6th and Sd divifiuns of infantry, and by 
the militia on the right of the Mondego ; 
and I was induced to halt the remainder of 
the army till the fuppliei, which had been 
Tent round from the Tagui to the Mondego, 
(houtd arrive. Thii halt wai the more defer 
able av nothing could be found in the coun 
try, and every day's march increafing the 
didanre fioin the magazine* on the Tagui 
rendered the fupply of the troops more difficult 
and prrcariouk ; and the further advance of 
the rfuin body for a few dayi did not appear 
to be necelTary.

The cavalry and light troops continued to 
annoy the eneiny'i rear, and to take prifoners ; 
and the militia under Col. Wilfon had an af 
fair with a detachment of the enemy, on the 
22d, not far froir Celerico, in which they 
killed 7 and wounded feveral, and took 15 
prifoners. The militia under gen. Silvcira 
alfo took fome prifoners on the 9jth.

The eneni) 'retired his left, the 3d corps by 
Gouvria, through tlie mountains upon Guar 
da, and the remainder of the army by the 
high road upon Celerko. Thry have fince 
moved more troops upon Guarda, which po- 
fiiion they flill hold in Qrength. Oar advanced 
ljuard it in front of Celerico, towards Guarda, 
and at Alverea ; and the Sd divifion in the 
mountains, and occupying Porco, MJArflb* 
and Piadoa. V ^V 

The allied troops will be collected in the 
neighbourhood ol Celerico to-morrow.

Gen. Ballaftero* furprixrd gen. -Ramon on 
the loth at Palma, and difperfed his detach 
ment, and took from him 500 prifonert.

Gen. Balladeroi had fince retired to Val- 
vetde, and I hear that gen. Zayaj had been 
detached from Cadifwith 6000 men, includ 
ing 400 cavalry, to be difembarked at Huel- 
va to jiio gen. Balladeros.

P. S. Since writing the above I have re 
ceived the report of a gallant action  done 
of our patreles yefterday evening, between 
Alveica and Guarda, under the command of 
Lt. Perfe of ihe 16th light dragoons, and 
Lt. Foder «f the Royals, who attacked ade- 
tachment of the enemy's cavalry between ! 
Alverea and Guarda, and killed and wound 
ed feveral of them, and took the officer and 
37 mm prifoneri.

The enemy have withdrawn from Pinhel, 
acrofs the Cos.

A full. 15. 
Rrficrted Success against Massena's Hear.

Accounts have been received by govern*, 
ment this morning, from the Prince de Bouil 
lon, Governor of Jerfey, filling that a tra 
der iriived there on the 11 III from Oporto, 
which (lie left on the 31ft; that Hie had 
brought the important intelligence of Lord 
Wellington having by a rapid and dexterous 
movement, fucceeded m cutting offMalTena's 
-fear guard, DfidtTtnfltfnai Ney, amounting 
to 8000 men, the whole of winch wer.e made 
ptifoners. This is the only account that has
bern received, and we are inclined to attach
credit to it, for it will be feen by the Ga-
tette of Saturday, that the allied army was
to be collected<>n the 26th at Celerico, where
the rear guard of MalTena's army was on the
preceding day. We know that Ney com 
mand! the rear guard, and as the didance
from Celerico tn Oporto is only eighty miles,
intelligence from the army to the 30th night
eafily reach Oporto on the 31ft. But another
letter from Jerfey mentions tlie veflel to have
failed from Oporto on the 4th, and that the
fuccefs over fhe enemy was gained on the
31ft. We fhall care little about the datei,
provided fact* be confirmed, and we have e-
very reafon to believe it will be, perhaps in
the tourfe of the day.

Two Anholt mailt have arrived. They
furnilh a new proof of Buonaparte'* fears of
an attempt in i)ie Hanfe Town* and their
vicinity to free themlelves from his galling ana gioriou* ex
joke. All ftrangerf within the city and ju- 1 been achieved i

riHictjon «f Haanbarg tn ordered to pte&nt 
ttamfelve* witti their palTport* betote a ma- 
giftrstxe, and give a fatista&ory account of 
the object ot their viGt, with furetie* for 
their good behaviour. Thofe who do not 
comply with this requifitioh are ordered to quit 
the country. In Holland, too, the increafed 
vigilance of the new Police evinces the fears 
and fufpieions of the Tyrant. Ko letter* 
muft paf* through the Poft.Oflke alone, and 
are not allowed to be carried by boat* or o- 
ther vePTelij A printing office at Amfterdam, 
which was the great fowceof popular fongs, 
has been lately fuppreffed. Buonaparte has 
ilTued a new decree, extending, as a mark of 
his regard for the Danes, the time for fend 
ing in colonial produce depofited in the ware- 
Uoufe* of HolReifi, to the 30th inft. 
Itii not yet known whatcourfe government, 

mean to purfue, in confluence of the pa fling 
the twin-importation aft by the American 
Congrefs, as Itated in our extract* from the 
New.York paper* to the 10th laft, in the 
Globe on Saturday.

Yefterday the following buHetin waslhewo 
at St. James's Palace :  

Windsor Castle, April IS. 
Hi* Majefty continues to go on favoura 

bly. [Signrd by the five Doctor*.]

Interesting Particular*. 
We have been favoured with the following 

extract of a letter from an officer in the di 
vifion commanded by marlhal fir W. Beres- 
ford, dated Elvat, March 37, 1811 " Since 
the Sth inft. we have been conftantly on the 
move, long and harafling marches, back- 

arlds and forward*, according to circum- 
lance*. On the 34th we came in fight of 
the enemy and Campo Major, which place 
they had taken a few days before ; their in 
formation wa* bad, or they did not think we 
would move on fo rapidly as we had done.  
The moment they firft (aw u* was the mo 
ment of flight : they had not time to file 
over the drawbridge, but made a breach in the 
badion next Badajoi, pulled down the coun- 
terfcarp and moved off in columns. I was 
in front with the 13th light dragoons and 3 
pieces of artillery, at the time their rear 
guard was getting out of the ditch ; the ar 
tillery, opened upon it but did no hajjn ; the 
13th and two regiments of Portuguese caval. 
ry then charged. The road Irorn Campo 
Major to Radajot, runs acrofs the great 
plain of Badajos, and has not even a thillle 
or a briar to intercept the profpect. The 
French mano=uvred moft beautifully all the 
way, and fullained three charges of our ca 
valry'without breaking. The 15th behav 
ed moft nobly. I faw To many Inflancet ot 
individual bravery, as raifed my opinion of 
mankind many degrees. The French are 
fine and brave foldieri, but the fuperiority of 
our Englilh horfes, and more particular 
ly the fwordmanfliip our fellows fhewed, deci 
ded every conteft in our favour ; it was ab- 
folulcly like a game at prison bars, which 
you mull have Teen at fchool, except the 
three charges. The whole way acrofs the 
plain was41 fucceflioo of individual contefts 
here and there, as the cavalry all difperfed 
in fkirmiftiing parties to cover tlieir rear, 
Sec. it wa* certainly mod beautiful. The 
infantry followed in columns, one led by the 
marlhal (Bereiford) and the oiher by gene, 
ral Hamilton, but were not at all engaged 
only in their movement on the plain. The 
French column* retiring rapidly before them, 
the cavalry fkirmifhing between, the fire 
Irom the outworks of Badajo* to cover the 
paffage of the bridge, with the finenefi of 
the day, formrd altogether a whole that 
could not be excelled. We had 19,000 infan* 
try, 3,000 cavalry, and two brigades of ar- 
tillrry ; we have loft, that ii, the 13th and 
I ft Hortuguefe cavalry, but chietiy the 13th, 
33 killed, 65 wounded, 30 horfr* killed, 35 
wounded, 108 miffing, one cornet killed, 
two lieutenant* wounded, (one died next 
morning.) The French force, I fuppofe, did 
not exceed 5000, but they had a fuperi 
ority in cavalry. In Badajos and the neigh 
bourhood they have 33,000 with whom we 
fliall have a rattle io a few day*.

  \jioot Ujpcr, 3 o'cloik.~'

Account* have been this day received from 
Jerfey, which date the arrival of a velTel 
there from Oporto, which lett that city on 
lhe*4th inft.

They date, that an. action took place on 
the 3Id laft, in which the rear of Maflena'i 
army, confining of 10,000 men, were taken.

The two armies met at the point of a road 
between Guarda and Almeida.

The above account was tranfmitled by the 
governor of Jerfey to government, who, we 
underdand, give credit to it.

LIVERPOOL, APBIL 17. 
It was well faid by Mr. Percevaj when 

on Wednefday laft he moved a grant of 
one hundred thoufand pounds to the fuffrring 
peafantry of Portugal, that " it had bren the 
good fortune of the Prince Regent, during the 
ftiort time he had held, the government of the 
country, to fee the character of the Britifli na 
tion difplayed in a greater variety .of brilliant 
and glorious exploit* thin had perhaps, ever' 

" in an equal fpace qf time ctar-

loir any period of oaf hidorr." TKt i 
or the lilts of Frsswt and Bands, tin 
of Barrafa, the forced retreat of 
and tl* defence of Anholt, prefent a 
lift of fuccefles, difplaying in diffrrrnt 
ons of the globe the power of the B 
pire, and exhibiting u» as 
land as by fea, on the continent, 
have been fo often warned from vent 
and on the iflands of the ccean. To the 
collections every Briton turns back with 
ultation. They dilTipate the gloom 
ha* fo long hung over the deftinits ot 
rope, and if followed with coor«g» 
wil'dnm, inftead n< proving only i brj 
and iranflent meteor fitting through the 
rief* of the horiaon, like the ruddy 
on the eaft, they will harbinger a 
comfort and deliverance.

It greatly add* to the value of theft 
ploitt, and to the pleafure of reviewing 
that with the exception of the battle of 
rofa, they have been achieved with a Mi 
tonifhingly trirUswy Our laurel* are 
tinged with blolflVjThe boaded (trent,!* 
the IQe of France yielded to the very 
rations for attack. Banda fell by a boki 
almod b\ood\ehcoupdemain. Fewerthaa 
men defended Anholt againft 4,000 
and captured more than their own number 
prifonert, with the (of* ot but two TTKO 
led and thirty wounded. And MalTcna, 
wading hi* army by fickneft and waat, 
been forced to a retreat a* deftruftive at 
general battle, by an army which never 
ed out of its pofition. The effective ft 
of the Britifh force ha* thus been 
It has inflicted lodes without feeling 
and remains adequate to parfoe the 
of victory which has been fo gl 
opened. '

The new French minifter to the coort 
Ruffia, Lauridon, hat left Paris. He 
places Caulincourt. The expecta 
Ruflia is effecting a change lu her 
dill f upper ted by tetters from the 
The emperor is faid to have come to a 
mination to declare his neutrality, and 
purpofe of trading even with England, 
anxiety difcovered on hit part to COB 
term* with Turkey corroborate* this, 
formal negociation has comrrtfDced. 
Radian negociator arrived at Bucbarrft 
the 14th of Dec. The great diffui 
in the way of peace appear* to be that A 
ander demands crflions of territory frosl 
Porte, which the Sultan a* obdinatelf 
and therefore continue* hi* preparations 
the renewal of the war. An uneafy 
appears to exift in Sweden and in other 
of the Baltic coad. The defence ol A 
by a handful of Briuth againft 4000 
cannot fail to have a good effect oa 
opinion, and the prefence of to large s 
tifh fleet at that now in preparation, wiH 
courage, efpecially in Sweden, the 
of the patriots to their prefent opprr'

Lad Sunday night, fome German ptft 
to the 38th ult. accompanied by letters [i 
the Baltic, arrived in London. The hi 
mention, that the Swedidi governireM 
fequedered all Pruflian veflcls in the porn 
that kingdom within the Baltic, io re 
on for a fimilar meafure adopted by the ki 
of Pruffia. T I

On Saturday laft, the srchbifhop of 
terbury, the duke* of Montrofe acd Yi 
earl* Winchelfra and Aylesf»rd, lordt 
borough and Elden, and fir William C 
being her majrdy's council, again afle 
at Windfor, for the purpofe ot <xati 
the ptiyfician* in attendance on the date 
his majefty's health. We undeiflaM the it. 1 
port was highly fatis factory.

PARIS. MARC*

,o the deputation from f 
Lubeck, and B-*nv 

, . preGdent of the d«p 
the following addref. » 

following paasap of this_ prodi
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17,11 tim«' *
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"* r re.,lTured the world focial 
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thful to you than they have 

be for more than ten yeai 
to your pleature, more
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, the aceompliftiment of y« 
by every effort and lacrifice

-. snd it i* a pleadng conloli 
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that our independence coul 
..him to whom every thing ha*   
 tat our political ex;ftence wa* i 
H that epoch when the dtftimes 

that^he Tiber and the Elb. 
r the fame laws. If your 

the exalted point whence yo 
,f human affairs, permit our feeb
ie in any d'gree of P^*' We 
  think that we enter not as a vi
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Gentltnvo LVpulie* of the Hw 
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,( ^ Germanic Empire, your ( 

with it* exiftence. 5

LONDON, APRIL 9.

By the Heligoland mail, this monH*fi1 
we Irarn, that affairs in the North of   * 
rope are evidently ludening to a crifu. nt 
evident mifundrrdandingexiftsbctwecaDr**! 
mark and France; and it i* hinted that R«C 
fia and the former power ate upon a ftrf 
amicable footing. The Danifli teamen 
were on their march to man the French tWJi 
haye bern J\a.ltrd Pn thrjr jourjK|rr .>|Hi.iw* 
  >«%!f the orders of th«r fovereigti. S«f»ss 
difturbsnce* are daily bresking otlt fn H**** 
burg, where the c>y of " Long live ihekj*| 
of England," from tlie oppreflVd ant) Itarviwf 
inhahitants, cpntinually ring the can of tat 
faieHite* of depotifm.

Klingfpor, Armfr.lt and Baron' ('he, ""* 
popular Swedim generals) are kVplieVcii i* 
the late confpiracy to aiTaffinafe Brrnasliitr.

Some demur has taken plare in S«fdr« «*  
f», refpecling llie compliance with th« &  
mands of Napoleon the Tailors, it i« f<*i 
will not be prrmittcd to leave tbtir RSU'M 
kingdom.

In the action of Bsrrofa the whole of Vk- 
tnr'i ftaff wer* either kilUd or wounded. Tha 
French esgle which hsi been taken was (<"  
rounded by fix French officers, who »»«< »  
killed .the eagle ws* then borne off in tn " 
umph by the gallant 87ch. G«i. Grabssi 
charged twice at the head of that regir***t» 
and had two horfes killed under him.

It is IVid gen. Graham I* to be rewi 
by.an elevation to the peciag* for kis 
did victory at Bvrofa.
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• 'ARM. MARC* 20.
hi* nwjefty tbejpperor and king, 

to the deputation from the c- 
l^flimburg, Lubeck, and Biemeo.  
|Doorm* n > *i prefident of the d«putati» 
L~f*nted tl>e following add re Ft :

t«. following putagt of thit production, 
i m»jr ]«d*« °f tht remainder ] 

1 time* we have been Frenchmen 
i keirti, tnd frorn preterence. If the 

, which preceded your taajefty'* reign 
for a moment tict, t>t fuch long 
tod fo agreeable, we haftened to 

, them clofer the. firfl indant your tcceQl- 
povcr re-alfured the world foci.I order; 

M, new fubjeAi, fire, cannot fwetr to be 
, faithful to you than they have fhewn 
felvei to be for more than ten year* pad ; 

, o>«o:ed to your pteal'ure, more ohedi- 
rour fydeoi, ntr more difpufed to con- 

to the accompli fitment of your dr- 
i by every effort and facrifice in their 

tnd it i* a pleafing conlolation to 
HtMiable remembrance* of our country 
ltd, that our independence could yield 

im to whom every thing hat yielded , 
our political exiflence wa* to ceafe 

liTlhat epoch when the dtdinie* had de- 
I that the Tiber and the Elbe, fhould 

under the fame law,. If your majedy, 
, the exalted point whence you take a 
i of human affair*, permit our feeblenefa-to 

|t in any degree of pride, we dill ven- 
i think that we enter not a* a vulgar ter 

ry, u an obfcure acquifition, into thatim* 
,(e circle of province*, druck witb admira- 
, and happy in obeying a tingle ftaQtr.

ISFLY or II1S MAJESTY. V
• Gentlemen Deputie* of the Huifetown*, 

itnburgh, Bremen, Sc Lubec, You formed 
of ihe Germanic Empire, your Condituti- 
rrntfiated with it* exidence. Since that 

E your fuuation wai uncertain. 1 intend.
•ic-coollitute yotr citit* under an indc- 

idmiuidratian ; when the change* 
I in the world by the new law* of the

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
ARK AVOLM, WXDMK»DAT. MAT 89.

latt, b>

A ^>-L«~; ,-r c:(/ftj> Auctions and Aval?
oneert.

f?£ It utaUithed andontained, by tht »*y~ 
or, recorder, aldtrmen, and common 

council, of the tity of Annapolit, and the 
authorit of the tame, That from and afterMarried, on Thorfday evening ••••, «7 i mtlnrilj Ot the tame, That from ana alter 

Ret>. Mr. JUDD, Mr. THOMAS. DoKstT, J ^ pjflX R of thi| byjtw no ^on or ,*,_
font fhall exercife the trade or bufinef* of an

. . ,
to Mr i. AMD Doatxt, all of thia county.

cut! rot rmt BITE or A MAD DOO.
from the Trenton Federalist. 

Take 1 1 pence worth of blue vitriol, dif- 
folved in fweet oil, and rub the wound with 
it immediately ; alfo rub witb tbe fame be. 
hind the ear. of the perfon bitten.

The perfon communicating thii, believe* it 
will be an effectual preventttive agaiod ca- 
nine madneft—.he having been bitten by a 
mad dog, and found it fuch.

For the Bite of a Mad Dog. 
The herb called Scull-Cap (fee lad New. 

York Medical Repofitory) it dated to be an 
infallible remedy for the bite of any mad a- 
nim.l. Two ounce* made into a tet, fuffici- 
ent for the cure of a man or bead. 'Dr. L. 
Vandervere, near Somerlet Old Court-Houfe 
i* faid to keep a fupply of thii herb con- 
dantly on hand, gathered in the proper feafao.

From the Trenton Trtlt American.
The following receipt ha* been proved i •--•-. .• both in Europe and thi. country, an infalli- I «' »dra.oidrator. a. fuch. 

ble cure for the bite of a mad dog, vi, : I *• ^ *« " ««****« 
Take 8 ounce* of blood from the patient. 
Put into half a gallon of frelh Beer, after 

pounding them—4 drachm* of gum iacum, 4 
do. of afatcedita, 4 do. adon, 4 do. of cin. 
namon, ? ox. of farmental root, half a hand 
ful of moule ear, and boil them to three 
pint*. Give a perfon one half of thi, in the 
morning fading, the other in the evening. 
For a cow or horfe double the quantity.

auctioneer by the felling of any property, ei 
ther real, perfonal or mixed', by auction, or 
by any other node of fa4e, whereby the bed 
or highefl bidder i* deemed the pur chafer, 
unlef* he (hall have previouQy obtained from 
the clerk t licenfe, under (he fealof the cor 
poration, and given bond, with fecurhy, a* 
herein after direQed, on pain of forfeiting, 
for every fuch Tale at auction, the Cum of fif 
ty dollar*, to be recovered, one half to be 
paid to the informer, and the other half to 
the ufe of the city ; provided, that nothing 
in thi* by-law contained (hall extend to any 
fate by auction of property either real, per 
fonal or mixed, made purfuant to, or in exe 
cution of, any order, decree, fentence or 
judgment, of any court of the United State*, 
•r of thii ftaie, or a juftice of the. peace, or 
made in virtue of any diftrefi for rent, or o- 
ther caufe, for which a diftrefi it allowed by 
law, or made by, or on behalf of, executori

Our affairs with England.—We have jud 
feen a letter, dated in London, April 15th, 
which date, that the prince regent had deter 
mined not to fend Mr. Foder to thii country,

7. And be it established and ordained, by 
the authority aforesaid. That from and after 
the paflage ot thit b-%'aw, the clerk may, 
and upon the application of any citiicii 
or cititen* thereof (hall, grant a licenfe for a 
term not exceeding one year at any one time, 
to exrrcife tbe trade ancTbulinefi of an auc 
tioneer, and fuch licenfe, upon like applica 
tion, may Sc (lull from time to time renew ; 
provided that no fuch licenfr dial) be grant 
ed or renewed mi til the perfon or per loin ap 
plying for the fame (hall have given bond to 
the mayor, recorder, aldermen, and common 
council, »f the city of Annapolit, with fure- 
tie*, to the fati.faction of the mayor, in the

B. CURRAN,
Hat opened ac tbf Acre formerly occupied by 

the late firm of Michael Be B. Cur ran,
A HAVDSOMK Aa^OKTMKMT Of

Spring Goods,
Plirchafed at Philadelphia on the bed terra*. 

Confiding of the following article*, via t 
. Clotht and Caflimeret, 

Long and fhort Nankeen*, 
Blue Nankeen and Seerfuckert, 
White Marfrillei, Jeane* and Royal 
Rib Waiftcoating,
Cntton Caffimeret, VlQory Wave and ' 
Printed Coating*,
Ltdie* tnd Gentlemen'* Silk fc Cotton 
Stocking*,
Kxtra l>ong and Short, White tnd 
Coloured Kid Sc, Beaver Glove*, Cam 
bric tnd Common Dimitiet, 
Cambric and Fancy MuUint, 
A variety of Calicoe* and Shawl*, 
Figured and Plain Leno MuQini, 
Victory Net and Leno, worked, Half 
Handkerchief*, 
Leno Long Shawl* and Veil*, 
4-4 7-8 and 3-4 Irilh Linen*, 
Cotton Table Cloth, and Diaper, 
Bed Ticking and Furniture Calicoe*, 
White and Blue India Cotton., 
Stripe., Check i, and Romal, H'kf*. 
Cotton Lace and Ribbon*, 
Sewing Silk and Threadi, 
Bandanna Handkerchief* and M. Ma. 
dra f«, do.
White Florence Silk and Italian Crape, 
Black Sattini, Florentine and Silk, 
Sufpender. of variou* kind*, 
Silk and Cotton Umbrella*, 

And many o-her article* in the dry good way 
not enumerated, all oi which will be told low 
fo/ calh.

td in the world by the new lawi ot me nimcu nui »u ion. ................... ,. ~ ••— •-.; ; - ..council rendered the project impraa.- and that the Bntifti council were about to if. I*"" 1 "« «[ fi »e l««wl'fi. dollirt, Wlth 
It wt. impoffible for me to give fue o.der. proh.biting American p.oduce in dition that he or they lhall duly pay am,,,. 

•• - *-".%ou any other than Britifh vefTcl*. We under: tufy all juft claim, that may be aga.nd him 
dand that a very intelligent palfenger confirm, or them, a. auctioneer or auctioneer,, and 

the content* of thi* letter ; and add* that Mr. 
Pinkney had excited much difgud in London 
by refuting to attend the fird levee held 
by the prince a* regent of the empire. M/. 
Pinkney wat the only foreign minider then in 
London, who wa. not prclcnt on the occafi-
on. [A'.

Annapol'n, May '.3, 1811.

Ill Chancery

be (ol

ye. 11 «... .,.., . .. 
lit independent adminidration, fince you 
lid DO longer have an independent flag. 
* Tbe decree* of Berlin and Milan are the 
boxotal law* of my empire ; they ceafe 
r to hive effect a* to thofe nation* which dc- 

xtr fuvereignty k-maintain the religion 
lifcrir flag. England it in a date of block- 

I u to thofe nationa which fubmit at to 
i order* of 1806, becaufc the Aag* thu* 

joining to the Englilh law. arc denati- 
^lifeJ thry are Englifh. Thefe nation*, 
(the contrary, which feel their own digni- 
kind&nd in ifcir.cour.ge, and power fuffi- 

rcfource. ^^difregard the block.de. 
. approach *w the port, of my empire, 
t thofe under real blockade, according 

c known ufage h the dipulation. of the 
f of Utrecht, may bold communicati- 

.-ith England. A. to them, England i. 
lUockided. The decree, of Berlin and 

an, flowing from the nature of thing*, 
1 continue to form tlie public code of my

, at lung at England maintain* her«----. ,

CUAtLKSTOM, MAT 1. 
Dreadful effects of attempting to prepare a

cuH-tOAYfor action.
The United State* (hip Wafp, capt. Jonei, 

arrived yeftciday trorn a cruiae to the louth* 
ward. On the 15th ult. off St. Mary'i, (he 
fell in witb United State* Gun-Boat, No.

or incm, «• •uwtiwi*-... —. .-__—- 
will faithfully execute the oflice and employ 
men i of an auctioneer, and in all thing* well 
and faithfully perform the feveral dulic. re 
quired by thii by-law.

3. And be it established and ordained, by 
the authority aforesaid, That no auctioneer 
or auctioneer!, licenfed a* aforefaid, II.all de 
mand or receive from any perfon whatever, 
directly or indirectly, for hit or their fervicet, 
a commiflion exceeding the rate of two and 
a half per centum of the purchale money 
arifing by the fale at auction of any property, 
whether the fale* be for calh, or otherwife.

4. And be it established and ordained by 
the authority ajoresaid, That every aucti 
oneer licenfed under thii by-law lhall, out of 
the moriet arifing from each and every fale,

r_. , u. .,r.  !

fale

John Sullivan and John Aturraj,
v*.

Samuel Taung.
nE object of the bill u to obtain a 
of a houfe and lot in the precinct* of An. 

napotit, lor the payment of the debt* due by 
John Young, decrafed—The bill date*, that 
John Muir fold the faid houfe and lot to Alt* 
Coluie Phelp* and John Young, who paid a 
part of the purchafe money, and that the 
raid Phelp* traniferrcd hit in te re It to the faid 
Young—The bill alfo date*, that Samuel 
Young il the heir at law of John, and re* 
fide* out of the date ; thai John Muir de 
parted thi* life leaving John Murray hi, devi- 
fee, and who ha* fince takrn letter* oi ad- 
tnindraiion on hit edate—-The bill further 
date*, that the complainant* are dill creditor* 
of tfie f.id John Young, and that hi* perfon- 
al property, ha* been inefficient to pay hitfell in with Umtea swie. «uu-»u«, "- , • ifing f,Om each ano every ,.«,• ,| property, ha. oeen iniiwi.<c""« VJ "••

161, commanded by Mr. Grayfon, who gave |^ ™0ind Io6the ,reafurer, for the ufe of debt_It ii thereupon adjudged and ordered,
the following account of a melancholy acci- r^ fate of one ht| f ^ cent. I lhilt • ' - - "— -
j._. -i..,i. h.,l h.r»ll*n him the day before : ,' s '• ... . .i. M „_ ,h. amount of I ,i.;«

a council of 1806 and 1807, and 
.... the dipulation* of the tieaty of U- 
[lit upon thit fubject.
tftand act* upon the principle of feiiing 
taemy'i merchaivdiie, under whatever 
it might be. The empire h<* been

dent which had befallen him the day before
On the 14th about 3 P. M. a fail wa. de* 

fcried to wtndwatd—at 3 (he bore up and 
pfoved to be an armed fchooner under Kn- 
glilh colour*. Mr. G. immediately cleaied 
hu boat for action—at 4 the fth. paffcd to 
windward of him, Sc Mr. G. prepared to tack 
to the eadward, a* he had luggeil into a ve>

L be. The empire h<* been ry confiderable ground fwcll, while in the act 
•lltd to admit the principle of feiting •ul' (Uying, the boat gave a heavy plunge, and 

lifh Berchandifr, or proceeding fiom hi* bnw.gun, a 32 pounder, fetched way— 
commerce of England in whatever Mr. G. immediately ran forward, where 

it may be. England feite* in every 'every thing that presented itfelf to hi* eye*, 
merchant*, and carrier., feemcd to be replete with death and horror

»..* Clty y HV Ul^ laiw v. ...— .... . (
for every hundred dollar* on the amount of 
all the falei mtde by him or them, to be by him 
Collected at the time of fale Irom the perfon 
or perfoni whofe property he ha* fold a* auc 
tioneer, and dial) once in every fix monthi, 
on oath, or aflliuution, account lor and pay 
the fame to the treafurer ; and to the end 
that fuel, account* may be accurately kept Ic 
rendered, it i* hereby made the duty of every 
auctioneer to enter Jrom day to day, «i often 
a* any Tale (hall be made, in a book to be 
kept for that purpofe, the amount of the re- 
fpective fale* made by him or them, which ••-•->-- r.i—;.,.,! fn.

> ' t» !• M^.-.^p-—— ———J- O

the complainant*, by cauung a copy of 
thii order to be inferted once in each of three 
fuccelfive week* in the Maryland Gaxette 
before the 16th day of June next, give no 
tice to tbe faid ablent defendant ol thi* ap 
plication, and warn him to appear in thia 
court in perfon, or by a folicitor, on or be* 
fore the 16th day of October, to (hew caufe, 
(if any there be,) why a decree lhall not pal* 
ii piayrd. Tiue Copy *

TYV.£Msa:

, nant by the crie. of the two dying men, one
O. /inu urn t. *«.»-......_ „

the authority aforesaid, That in cafe any fe. • ' -:— t~. ,h. of Annapolit fold for 1380 dollar*.to , 
onion with the empire i* the neteTary re. whom begged of Mr. G. (after findmg it fceuntki, on bond given

NICHS. BREWER,
, my civil uw. you -.ill fcnaji^ po 

won, wmcn '.« y.««.> ^••'^•^^^•^i~~ T** 
n no longer find in the political Code.——- 
nt mam.ipe commerce which conHUuted

fTme confiderable time to extri- j ^u"' '^.Tc'e of ihe" doTy of any auc- 
hi*leg«offw,thantxe_||. oo« r % t^wnwt , ictl)fed in ,,,,ue ol

Xht, ordinance, O..II *<, remove frntn^ the 
county of Anne-Arondel.or become .nfoUeni,

* n ii j •- - "- t.---»Kt.u*iitnntiimthe mayor lhall, and

tbe* **r« at length extricated, and furvived 
about 55 minute, after having their wound. 
dreflVd.

n mall have upward* 
line, I (ball fubjugate England ma 
paignt. The feamen of your coalU 
mttcriati conveyed to the mouth* of 

ncceflVy to niy
youP

llate of improvement,

land,

r . 

of the aU.oneer i, properly ̂

by or under thi, by-law M.. 
fuch clfe wh«e tl.e l^od

, '«»y

____HeK. Cur. Can.

NOTICE.
nc. robferiber infend, applying to the 

- judge. ofAnne-Arundel county court, at 
the next September terra, for <he benefit of

'^^Xi^I^SoKE.*2^_^g>v*'- i8n - 8ir-
NOTICE.

perfon. having claim, agtind Jamea 
Mayna.d, of the city of Annapoli*, 

rchy requedrd to p»«fent «he fanie, pro- 
:attd, to the fuhfcriber, (to

Hirnm xnc c*»iwii.v* ^. - —
« Tht account, that have been given me 

1hr ,„,,! j:f-»r..w.n which animate* your 
ow eWttn*. have afforded me plealure ; 
dl k«p» U a fhort time to haWAo praiti 
i ml tad brwery »C jouc ftamen.'.' p

  , iulho,ifed to con-
^

fetood

April M, .!•»>»

»

.*.,.J« -I 1 .
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THE PILGRIM. 
DROP by drop the Angel ponri, 
Comfort e»ery moment yourt ; 
Guardt the night and cheeu the day, 
Gently leading life away. 
Every objeCt every thought, 
Sweetly leen or kindly taught, 
Dropping io the (implr heart, 
Unfeen happineft impart.

TnV the gloomy (hades nf night 
Hide the hills, obfcure the light, 
Cheerful IIOPK, j*Ub kindly ray, 
Drops of c"oinTort ftill convey.
Safely flowing down the tide, 
£?en o'er ocean's hofom wide, 
Storms and tempeds ceale to frar, 
Dropi of peace Hull meet you there. 
Then ceafc to flutter, foolifh FEAR, 
Somow, DAKKNF.SS, dwfll no: here
But I.ICHT ami r.oM»'oMT, drop by dro
Raife the hopeful f.iiritt »p.
Then banjOi DISCOMTEKT'S f*d pain,
PIETY ne'er hoped in vain ;
Drop by drop'the Angel pourt,
PKACE with VIRTUE mud be yours.

THE GLEANER.
«« BUT literature ba«, ot late yean, been 

prolliluied to all the purpofet of the bagnio. 
Ptetry, in particular, arrayed in her mod be 
witching cnlouti, has been taught to exer- 
eife the artt of the Lena, and to charm only 
that flie may deflroy. The mufe, who once 
dipped her hardy wing in the chafteft dewt of 
Caftalia, fnd fpoke nothing hut what had a 
tendency to confirm and invigorate the man- 
ly ardour of a virtuous mind, now breathes 
only the voluptuous ranguilliings of the har 
lot, and like the brood of Ciicr, touches her 
charmed cordi with a grace, that while it ra- 
vilhes the ear, deludes and beguiles the fenfe. 
I call to witnefi Mr. Moore, and the tiibe 
of imitators which his fuccefi hai railed fortli, 
that my flatement it trur. Lord Strangfoid 
has troddeVfaithfully in the flrpi of his pat- 
tern. Moore's poemi, and hit tranfUtiont, 
will, I think, have more influence on the fe- 

. male fociety of this country ,t fan the Rage hat 
had in itl WJMI period, the reign of Charles 2d. 
Ladles are not afliamed at having the delefta- 
hie Mr. Little on their toilette, which is a 
pretty good proof that his voluptuoufnefs it 
conlideret! at quite veiled hy the fentimental 

.garb in which it it Clad. But voluptuouCnefs 
it not left dasigerous for having foine flight 
fembUnce of the veil of modefty. On the 
contrary, her fafcinations are infinitely more 
powerful in this retiring habit, than when (he 
boldly protrudes herfelf on the gtxer's eye, 

, and openly folicitt his attention. The brnad 
indecency nf Wicheily, and hit cntemporariei, 
was not half fn dangerous at this iniinating 
and half covered niorA-delicacy, which males 
ufe of the b'ulh of modefty in order to heighl- 
the charm of vice."

[Remains of H. K. White.]

«« WHEN I refleft on the many valuah'e 
irrm'nenol fociety, who are almnll entire (Iran- 
gcir to the Ucted yolumei, the truthof whofe 
all-important contents hit beeiuauerted by 
the grraicl\ cha<aAert otkalijbflwvery age 
and country,*^ ti«wrt»*Us*5r»th%orrow ; 
and I lo<ik round for eveiy f|x-i iet of argu 
ment and perfuasinn, to trad them if polli- 
ble, to an acquaintance with thefe invaluable 
rrpofUorict of heavenly, wifdom. Nnr let

 the cild and the phlegmatic accufe me of en- 
thifiuroi in a r-ifli and hopeJefi raufr. Can I 
£txe on the glories'of the rifing lun, and 
dwell with rapture on Uie coon-.lcfs and ever 
varying wonders of pitnir, without lament 
ing his melancholy (late, whole ryes are clu- 
fed to thit blight difplay of beauty, and to 
whom all creation prrl'emt nothing but a 
blank ? When the found i of hatmony I well 
on my delighted ear, and 1 liflen enchanted 
to the wildi notet of the thnufandt fongll-tt 
of tr>e mortt, can I reprrfs the figh of e»m- 
ntiflVraiiots -for- liios IH]U>£C ears the laaa^l 
heaven has fealetl in perjietual (ilence ? Cold 
indeed tnuft l<e hit heart, who, glowing with 
the fiefli bloom, and bounding with the vi 
pour of health, does not feel for the poor af- 
rliftcd child of difeafe. Let me thrn em 
ploy my humble latent, inltxling to 
the fnn of lijrliteoufneP, .liim 'who , ha« 
Unit lii« menial eye in voluntary J»r4.

  pel* : Let me try to charm the de'af adder 
by the (;lorlot<t f>undt_ «tid );1ad lid ings of 
of the Kofpel ; and by an honed exerti4o of 
my poor abilities, let me endeavour to bi'--g 
to the I'hyftciin of foult, thofe unhappy be. 
ings, who feel t'«- agoniet of a wounded 
fpirit, ami me walling »«rty under the mife- 
riet ef aJil'eafed and (alien oautrr."

[ 4/OTii'»or.]

«« BUT, .after all, the fender, it it to be 
fearrd, will continue to (hoot hit arrow at the 
I'acred altar of religion, and the inliimity of 
nor nature will dill rnftjnAivcly flumk from 

\\ h»cor*t^»Uerefore, a matter of 
fcriuui concern, to pu: ihob ou

eir guard, vilio lie nod in tjie way of tbit 
tngrfdui temptation j And whe^ri you look
ound you, and fee 1 young man of good 

mnctotei yei unsettled by habit, and OniXHt- 
irtneo by experience ( htrheart glowing with
ie (erttimenti of honour, and his cheek kind-
 g «t the flighted raCpkion of reproach ; 
onvinced that all it not right within him* 
ret afraid of «'Vhe world't drtad laugh ;"  
almost but not altogether a chrtftian { doet 
not every generout feeling of your nature 
>rompt you to warn him of the periltjto which 
ie it expofed ? To fuch an one would 1 
call, in the language of aflecTion and foltci- 
tude ; and orge him by all that it noble, and
 dear, and facred, to rejeA the couneil of the 
ungodly, and fit not in the feat of the fcorn- 
ful. " Oh, fly," would I fay, «« from their 
fociety, who would rob yoa of your comfort 
here, and your hope <>f peace hereafter. Of 
what are you afliamed ? Do you blulh to 
honour that Great Being, who firft called 
you into exiflence, and ftill fuftains, protects 
and blclTci you ? Is gratitude, then, fo 
defpicable a feeling, that you are albamed to 
expreft it to your good and gracious Bcne- 
faflor ? .Us*! it degrade you to bend at 
that altar, where the beft and wifefl ol man 
kind have rejoiced to worfliip I And are 
you afliamed to bear the name of a Savi- 
voiir, who fuffered a life of humiliation, and 
a death of dilhonour, for you ? Do you rTot 
perceive, when the fcoflcr mocks at religion, 
that he endangers the (  ace and fliaket the 
foundations of fociety ? and would it not 
be gloriou«, to (how your family, your 
friends, and your country, that you dread 
mire their merited reproach, than all the un 
meaning laughter, and contemptible redicule 
of fools ?

Go on, then, young chritViani, ftrong in 
the gocdneTt of your caul'e, and alhamed of 
nothing but vice. Examine the evidences of 
your religion, and be ready, at al! times, to 
give the reafon of the hope that it within 
you. Having difcovered that tru'h it on 
your fide, have boldneft in the faith be 
deadfall, immoveahle and tell the fcoiner, 
in the words nf the anodic, " that you are 
not afhamed of the golpcl of CHRIST." Yet 
.call not away the ornament of a meek it qui 
et fpiiit. " He who hates another, (laid a ce 
lebrated convert to Chrif\ianiiy) for not be 
ing a chrillian, provet hy doing fo, that he 
it not a chri'.tian himfelf." But, above all 
thinfM, let the whole tenor of your actions 
corrcfpond with the goodnefs of your princi 
ples, and the (Uength and folidity of your 
faith. Uodeviating intregrity, and an UK- 
fpotted holinefi of life, will founer filcnce 
thr ridicule of the fcorner, .than sll the ar 
gument! you can bring forward. The infi 
del, who affcAt to delpife you, will fecietly 
honour you in hit heart. The gay and in- 
confiderate may be won, by your example, to 
think more highly and reverently uf that re 
ligion, which thui prefervet you, fiim and 
unbending, ii the midd of a crooked genera 
tion. AH the wife and the virtuous, will 
edeem and love you. Good angelt will 
guard and ftrengthen you ; and HE, of 
whom you have not been afliamed on earth, 
before men will, ciown and reward you 
in the pretence of an alTembled univerlr, and 
in thr glory of hit father, in Heaven." 

____ . [/Aid.]

PAUL'* DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE

l^t-THS inveflttirof thiihlgHlreiteemetl 
A 1' » native of Rm?rici, fhd the com

Public Sale.

mediclrt* 
the composition

U tlK produflion of American toil, conKquent- 
ly it Is in evrry icnse of the word domestic, it it 
not puffed up with a numeron* train of pompous 
foreign certificates a( penoni from wliom by the 
great distance that Mpantet lit 'tit irn|x»iib!e to 
obtutn information, therefore the public has bet 
ter security for their money *t there cannot be 
the least shadow of 'deception to cover hit medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various easel in which it really is BO wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which  hi1 in inpportrd by 
the following certificates of resptfliblc characters, 
whose names art not only subscribed, rbut their 
persons may be also consulted, beingresMlents with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood. The fol 
lowing are the complaintt in whirh the Columbi 
an Oil has been found to efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fails of effecting a cure, viz; Rheumatism. 
Consumption, Pains in any pans of the body. 
but particularly in the back and breast, Colds and 
Coughs, Toothach, Pleurisies, Cholic, Cramps. 
External and laternaJ Brttitc*, Sprain* and Flesh 
Wottads^cald* and Burns, Whooping Cough & 
Mump», «d Dyscntary or Bloody Flux, Croup 
and th« summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that it caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and lot* of appetite, it wilt aft 
as a powerful bracer. to the relaxed nbnand restore 
it to its proper tone.

It seem* also u if nature had ranked it the first 
of the rlus of allpcAoraii ao4 cxpeltoralt for the 
rrlief of the breast and lutigs, as it scarce ever 
iailt of removing obstniAiqjis, in either, particu 
laily thoea who are troubled with Phthisicjc or 
Asthmatic complaint*, who in the ait of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down, arv almost MifTocat 
ed, halt a teatpoonfui of t,H* Columbian Oil will 
rvnder tome relief instantaneously, and if conti 
•nued agreeable to tb* directions in tuchcaxet, will 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lungs and free ex|>ansioii to the 
breast.

By virtue of a:,4*rfe pf «he 
chancery, of Maryland, will be e« 
'Piii/ic 5fl/e,'oo Tuefday it* 'Jl 
May next, if fair, if not the 
tliereafier, on the prernilet, ~ 

A LL tlie right, title and iftjerefl,
heirs of Kicbarj Waid, dereaf 

and to the following tr«£U or rwrctU W \ 
to wi; ; Good LueA, part of His 
Favour, tc part of date's Hundreds,^} 
parU tbereof, whereof It ichird Wai4 t 
felted. This land lies in Culvert «ou«u 
the'head wateit of Fifhing creek, 
nil* of the bn/fcontkins about 1 3 
with a great proportion of excellent 
land already prepared, and much ir-o 
be made at a final I expenfe. There ire 
land a good com for table dwelling rouft, | 
every oiher neceltary out houfe, * go«4 
bacco honfe>«nd an excellent apple 
with a greet proportion ot w codling 
onie valuable tim'oet, particularly afh. ~ 
nclined to purchafe are invited to virtj) 
iremifet. The termi of fale are, that j 
)urchafer or purchafert fliall give bond , 
ecurity, to be approved by the trul\rr,j 
the payment of the purcbafe Kionr\, 
tereft, within twelve montht from th 
I ale, and on the ratification of (be lak| 
the chancellor and on the payment of i 
whole purchafe money, and not before, i 
trullre will convey to the purchafcr 
chafert, hit, her or their heirt, the Imd i 
him, her or them fold, free and clear 
claims wlnuevrr of tlie heirs of tlw fi!4 | 
clurd WFtl, de<ea(rU, »0iioiraohl 
them. /\K1

rod

o
.Si's, will ftand thit feafon V 
Weft Hiver, at eight dollar! 
one dollar to the groom, (f 

w be paid when the maret a 
in money, or corn at 3 dollart 

7or srheit at 180 cenlt, or oati at

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No. i, Sept. 1800

I do certify, that I have been ailing nraily two 
years with a hectic cough and violent impression 
at the breast— I applied to the most eminent phy 
niciaiu and Could get no relief from my low state 
of health, until I got Paul's Columbian Oil, and 
found immediate relief. 1 take this method of in 
forming the public of the efficacy of this valuable 
medicine, from the cures which 1 have experienced 
—I think it an incumbent duty to offer the same 
to the public.

EL1SHA SOWARD.
Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 

plough. . , t .. .-....,_

Sm,
No. 3. Sept. icgp.

Anne-Arundel County, scl
APPLICATION being made to me, the 

fubfcriber, in the rrceft of Anne-A run- 
del county court, by petition, in writing, of 
William j/. Chanty, of faid county, praying 
thr benefit of the aft for the relief of fondry 
infolvent debtors, and the feveral fupplementi 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the faid 
acli, a fchedule of his property and a lid ol 
hit creditors, on path, as far at he can after- 
tain them, being annexed to hit petition, and 
the fait1 William M. Chaney having fatisfied 
me t\y competent trllimony, that he hat re 
filled in the date of Maryland for the twc 
years immediately preceding the time nf hit 
application, having alfo dated in hit petition 
thai he it now in Confinement -for debt, and 
praying to be difcharged from confinement 1 do 
therefore order and adjudge, that the faid 
William M. Chaney be dilchargrd from hi» 
imprifonment, and that by caufing a cnpy of 
.ttm order to be inferted in the Maryland Ga- 
lette weekly for three months fuccefltvely 
bef.ire the fird day of Augud next, give no- 
tice In hit crrditort to appear-before Anne- 
Arundel county court on thfuhird Monday 
in "September next, to (hew caufe why the 
fold William M. Chaney Iliould not have the 
benefit of the faid fevrral aflt as prayed. 

Given under my hand iliu 19th day ol

Frum the great benefit I received from your Co 
lumbian O.|, 1 am induced to state, 1 was taken 
with a violent sore throat, about the >6th ol Aug. 
last, which continued till the firft of the month, 
when I applied tour oil exierrull), and washed 
the part atie4ed with the oil diluted in the lamp 
quantity of rnolastes, which took away pieces of 
putrid flesh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand- 
child, and infant ol 17 months old which was ta 
ken about the first of Augutt vvithslow fevers and 
Inss of appetite We immediately applied lor a 
physician, who gave every attention for about 10 
days but all to no effect ; the child was given up 
by the physicians, and had every appearance of 
death, when I applied for Haul's Columbian Oil, 
and gave five drops morning and evening, for five 
days, when the chiki began to recover, and is now 
in perfect health.

MARY UNDERWOOD. 
Baltimore, bv 1'etcr's Bridge.

No 3. Sept. tf.
I hereby certify, that I had a cough and pain in 

my stomach for upwards ol twoytart, when I was 
recommended to I'aul'k Columbian Oil. 1 pro 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
hat reftored mt to a good state of health again. 

THOMAS KLIOTT. 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate.

No. 4. Feb u, 1800.
I have great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to I'aul't Columbian Oil I had been 
afHiAcd w"ith a violent pain in my back, so that 1 
was not mule, to walk. I pr<*ur«u one |>hial of 
the oil, and I received immediate relief, it I have 
been very well ever since.

N. B. I had a violent toothach about two or 
thiee montht ago. when 1 dropped a few drops of 
i he above 01 en some lint, and applied it lu 
the tooth affected, and 1 received immediate re- 
lief.

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

William Brei
|NFORMS hit triendt and t|\c public) 

rally, that he has again taken the Ui 
TAvtutM, at Annapolii, which lie hit i 
pied for the lad year. To hit old cuf)« 
he thinkl it fulficicHt }o promife tint 
future accommodation! (hall br equal to i 
they have heretofore Vcrived ; and as 
mifrt have become more falhionablc ihtail 
due performance of them, he it unwil 
make many, and will therefore only fiji 
nothing on hit part (hall be wanting to| 
tify thole who may choofe to favour hi 
their cudorn. He cannot omit this i 
nity of tendering hit (Were thanks' 
who have favoured him with their c« 
lince hit commencement in this line of I 
nefs, and willing to appeal to them 
unremitting exertions to pleafc, lie fcrjic 
fident thw he fltall rcccivea. c^ntinuttttd 
their patronage. '^

Si*. 
1 comply

No. 5.

Much

molt

RICHARD H. HARWOOD. 
Ten. WM. S. GREEN, elk.

, TICKETS
IN the' IPtutiinrton Monummt Loittry of 

Baltimore, to be had M the different Lot 
terj Officei, of the Managers and of Eli 
Simldnt, Sect'ry Baltimore ; «f Mr. WiV/iom 
S. Grttn and Mr. liar«iio G. Jlunrat, Anna. 
polls. ^L/

Atif. )». i %fi tC.
>T7»Letters (pod paid) enclofmg the cafli, 

tot tickets, will b< aitcnded t*.

. . your request of stating mr opint. 
on of I'aul't Columbian Oil, being »n cffrAual 
remedy for the tetter worm. 1 have been afliOed 
*ith the tetter in my hand for 13 year*, and have 
made trial of many medicines which have been 
recommended, but all to no effect. Hearing ot 
Haul's Columbian Oil, about the rjth of January 
last, proving an effeclua^ cure for the ringworm 
and fimilar complaints. I immediate); gut a pliial 
of your Oil, and applied it ignraMy to tlie di- 
refliom for about two months successively when 
the tetter left me, and hat not made it* appearance 
since.

SUSANNA I'URDEN.
N. B. M; Susanna, a child ajrrd to months «< 

<J days. WM Jlken .jjo,,, ^ ̂ ^^ of j ljy Uw
with a violent cu\(gh, which the |teiglit>oUTs said 
was the *h,iur,)ng cougli i I gave her ms drop, Of 
the Colrnnhian Oil, which gave immediate relief, 
and proved an effcAtul cure

Saratoga tircet, Baltimore, Aug. ai, 1809.

TAe abate valuailt At edit ine for salt (if '"

C/ulds & Shaw. 
\\  

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundd county, sc.

f\H application to me, '.lie fubrcriber,«itai 
receft of Anne-Arundel county cawt,ai 

an aflociate Judge of the third Judicial 4 
tric\ of Maryland, by petition, in writing 
Jlenjamin feeder, ot faid county, praj 
thr benefit of an aft for the relief of fi 
infolvent debtors, palled at November 
eighteen hundred and five, and the 
I'upplemrntt thereto, on the term* 
in the faid alt, a fchedule erf hit , 
and a lid of hit creditors, on oath,'as 
he can afcertain the-n/bring annexed to 
pe:ition,and the f^id Benjamin Kcrdcr hat 
fatitfied me, hy competent udimony, thit 
hat redded in the (late of M try laud f* ( 
period of two yean immediately prtcdiif 
thit hit application, and the (heiill of Atv» 
Arutidel coialy having certified that the W 
petitioner ii in hit cuftody for debt only, |4 
the faid Benjamin Keeder having givm fnf • 
cient fecurity for hit pei Tonal »ppe> tnct • 
Anne-Arundel county court to anTwrr fwb 
allegations at may be made agjinft lii» by 
hit creditors, I thereforr order and adjtjdfi 
that the faid Benjamin Reeder be difchMJ^ 
from hit imprifonment ; and that ht kf 
ctofing a copy of thitorder to lie infertedhiiiW 
public news.paper ol the city of ABnfpdb, 
once every week for three months fucc«,fuv»lr, 
before the third Monday in September ortt; 
gire nniict to hi* c/cditon to appear brfert 
Anne-Arundel county court it 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the third Monday in September next, 
to (hew caufe, if any they travti, why tbtbst 
Benjamin Herder fliould nr»haw the bttwfc 
of the faid aft and fupplementi at prayed.

Given under my hand thit tweniy-fix* 
day of March, 1811.

7 HENRY RIDGFXY, 
AfTociate Judpe. third Judicial drflrid. 
Ted. WM. S. GHKEN, Clk.

Sheriff's Sale

viitue of a writ of vendilioni 
AC direfted, out of the court ol 
the tuftem more of the Rate o 
vilt be expofed to Public Salt 
diy, the eighth day of June n 
intaifei, for C»(h, 
LL the right, title and inter* 
'ird Harrilon and Walter Har 
teo pieeet ot parcels of lao 

'ti«T, in the podefiton of thr, 
•i MOUNT, in the pod. 

, containing altogether n< 
ef land, fruited ID the U 
:-Arundel county, near tk 
ims-Hoofe ; late jhe fto\ 

_ Hirrifon and Walter Hai 
taken at the fuit of Niche 
to commence at eleven o'c 

JOSEPH V 
Late Sheriff A.

THE fubfcriber* being auth 
rtftor, veftry and church w 
Kt't Paiiili, in Anne-Aium 

t«f the Glebe Land adjon 
I »ffer, at private Tale, the a 

[ part of a traft of land 
_parini. I)ing on the P»tu 
  conUitv about rive hundied 

I isa comfortable dwelling 
i houfe, kc. It it though 
: a particular dckription t 

lufupoofed tbofe wilhing tc 
Srt? the prernifet. Thit land 
pther, or in Ion, »  may be 

j, on a crediiofooe, two 
I innual payments. Any 

i (arcnafe will be Ihewn th 
|tk (xice made known, by a| 

I the lubt'cribert.
THbMASSEL 
JACOB FHAN

. cniintv. May 9, If

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And for Salt at the QJftt of tht 

Colette,

THE LAWS OP MARYLAND,
rxsiKD MOVIMICB aKUlov, If 10.

Price— One Dollar.

ANNAPOLIS:

\W the Washington M<» 
Baltimore, to be had a< 
jr Offices, of the Man 

| WI'M, Sect'ry Baltimor 
" Or«» uid Mr. Hontio

Prict— Two Dollar t ptr Annum.
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*JRY R1DCP.LY,
third Jodicill drArid. I 
S. GREEN, Clk.

MEDLEY,
formed am] beautiful BAY 

IHORSE< upward* of fifteen handi high, 

I bf general Kidgely 1 * celebrated horfe 

die* out °^ " ^u" m*re of colonel 

loonell't, oil! (land thi* feafon at Weft. 

, oo Weft River, at eight dollar* the fea- 

aod one dollar to the groom, (pafturnge 

to be paid when the mare* are taken 

money, or corn at 3 dollar* per bar- 

[or wheat at 180 cent*, or oat* at SO cent* 

! buttiel. '
[WILLIAM PR1TCMJRD, Manager 

ifirch 16, 1811. /f if.

GOODS.

H. G. MUNROE,
to his Extensive Attoriment of

<"inc and Fancy Goods,
aan Linens. Ironmongery, 

[Stationary 6c Groceries, just 
received,

JJti this daj ofxntd a Case of Men'*

toodon Beaver Hats,
Bin 9*Hitj and most fathionable.

if, Lump and Piece Sugars, 
Cut Nails and Brads,

^vk cuk or hundred wright, 41 the Bal- 

timore Faclniy I'rice-t.

"Land for Sale.

VVMLL be fold, at private fale, if immedi 

ate application i* made, that valuable 

farm, lyina; on Herring Bay, the property of 

George- Hogarth, Efquire, containing 972 

acre* more or lef«; Tbe greater part of thi* 

land i* immenfely tich, it having been in a 

ftate of improvement, and uncultivated lor 

near .twenty year*. The improvement* are 

general and of th* bell kind. Thefe land% 

poflef* every advantage that nature could pof- 

fibly btftow no llteflina* very grtat proporti 

on nf thit land aboundi in «very fgKlct of 

valuable fliip and oilier limber, fufficieot to 

pay the purchate money. Tlie termi of fale 

will be moderate ind acc^*»modatinj{. For 

further particular* be pleafcd- to apply to the 

underflgned, who i* duly authorised to con. 

traft lor the fatnr. -'* 
ED W ARBO|ALU .Weft-River. 

May 31, 1811. IP> 6w».

By Authority.

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY

For rtpairing the Protestant Episcopal Church
in tlu city of Annaptlis. 

1 Prise of 3,000 dll*. it 3,000 dllt

1 do. 
B do.
2 do.
3 do.
5 do.

10 do,
20 do.
SO do.

850 do.

1,500
SS ticket* each 

SOO dH«. 
200

* 100 N
60
IS
Iu
ft

1,500
1,000
1,000

6OO
SOO
SOO
300
SOO

5,100

Sheriff's Saks.. *
By virtue of a writ of Vendititnl Exfxmts, 

to me direAed, out of tin Court of 

Appeal* lor the Weftern Shore of the ftatc 

of Maryland, will be Etfcsed to Public 

Sale, on the premifei, on Saturday the ttth 

day of June next, at 3 o'cUxk in the af 

ternoon, fur Cadi,
A LL the right, title and eftatr, of Richard 

Harrison,\n and to two tra£\* or parceli 

of land called Trent, and Goorj banks, con. 

laining together about tw» hundred and 13 

virtue of a writ of vtnditioni exf>onas, let <Wd an half acre*, fituated in the lower part
Sheriff's Sale.

: directed, out of the court of appeal* for 

I the  eflein more of the ftate of Mary rand, 

Ivill be expo fed to Public Sale, on Satur. 

Niy, the eighth day of June next, on the 

I jmmfei, for Cafh,
L LL the right, title and intereft, of Rich- 

ird Harriloo and Waller Harrifon, in and 

' two piece* or parcrlt of land to wit :  

IIIVT, in the poffcllion of the former, and 

O*T'» Mount, in the pofftiTion of the 

containing altogether nearly 300 a- 

i of land, lituated in tbe lower part of 

«-Arundel county, near the Melhodifl 

in^-Hoofe ; late ^he property of Ri- 

i Hirrifon and Walter Harrifon. Seised 

I taken at the fuit of Nichola* Norman. 

: to commence at eleven o'clock, A. M.
JOSEPH MKIENEY, 

Late Sheriff A. A. County.

Private Sale.

{E fubfcriben being authorifed by the 

itAor,veftry and church warden*, of St. 

a'lPariili, in Anne-Artindcl county, to 

t tithe Glebe Land adjoining Pig I'oiot, 

t tffer, at private fate, the aforcftid Gkbe, |

>f Annc-Arundcl county, within light of 

Friendship, late the property of Richard 

Harrifon. Seised and taken at the fuit of the 

(late of Maryland, for the u(e of William 

Pinkney. JOHN CORD, Sheriff
County 

May II, 1811.

By virtue of a writ of Venditiani Exponat, to 

me directed, out of the Court of Appeal* 

for the Wefter Shore of the State of Ma 

ryland, vill be F.xposed to Public Sale, on 

.... Saturday the 8th day of June next, on tbe

premifet, for Cadi,
ALL the right, title and inttreft, of Doctor 

Walter Harn'ion, in and to the plantati 

on whereon he now refidci, being- part of a 

tract or parcel of land called Harrison's Re- 

survey, and containing one hundred and fifty 

acrea or thereabouts, (i mated in the lower 

part of Anne-Arundel county, on Herring 

Bay, and within two mile* of Friendship ; Ute 

the property of taid Dr. Walter Harnfuii. 

Seized and taken at the fuit of the "Hate of 

Maryland, for the ufc of Thomat Harm, ju 

nior, adminiOraior of John Gwinn. Sale to

950 Prize*, l4,OOOdll». 

1850 Blank*   Not two to a Prite.

The Cafh Prize* fubject to a deduction of 

15 per cent.
Stationary Priiei to be determined as fallows: 

\\\ drawn blank a prize of 35 Tickets,

from No. 1 to No. 95 inclufive. 

l(\ do. on 5th day, prize 100 dill. 

Ift dn. on 10th day, - SOO ' 

Ift do. on I5ih day, 200 

I It do. on 20th day, " SOO 

Ift do. on.33d day, prize 15 Ticket*, from

Ko. 36 to No. 30, inclufive. 
Ift do. on 25th day, prize 25 do. from No.

SI to No. 75, inclufivr. 
Ift do. on 36th day, prize 2} do. fiom No.

76 to No. 100, inclufivr. 
I (I .do. on 27th day, prize 25 do. from No.

101 to No. US, iuclufive. 
in drawn ticket on 38th day, 

prize ' : 1,500 dll>. 

Tlie other Ticket Prize*, fiom No, 126 

to No. 300, incjulive, to be marked.A B C, 

!t to be put in the Wheel a* Floating Piizci. 

N- B. The reieived number* are not en- 

titlrd to draw thufe Ticket prizes in which 

fuch number* are refpcftively included.

Thi* Lottery will pofttivcty be completed 

in 28 day* drawing from the time of com 

mencement. 100 Ticket* to be drawn chch 

day in every week Sunday* excepted. 
NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMES P. MAYNAUD, 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HF.NRY MAYNADtER, 
SAMUEL RIDOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH, JUN. 
JOHN COLDER, 

Ticket* to be had of any of the Manager* 

 Prefrnt price 5 doll*.

part of a traft of land belonging »» I commence at 13 o'clock.
to]

fed-

May II, 1811.

JOHN CORD, Sheriff 
A. A. county.Iptnfh, I)ing on the Patuxent, luppofed 

itoauio.about five hundicd acret. On thit 

I ita comfartable dwclling-lmufr, kitchen, 

i houfe, tic. It i* thought unnetcffary to 

» particular description of the land, a* 

lufuppofed ihofc wilding to purchale will 

' the premife*. Thit land will be fold to-

|«htr, or in lot*, at may be moft accommo- . . . , - . 

bus,, on a credit of one, two, three and four I QN  r>Pl '«"°« lo the )udS" of Annr-A.. 

I annual payment*. Any perfon delirou. I rundcl «»«!"* eo«rt» bv I*''"'". "V." f.lt- 

laorchafe will be (hewn the premifei, and 

: price made known, by applying to either 

ttw fubt'cribert.
THbMASSELLMAN,

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundelcounty, to wit.

JACOB FRANKLIN, junior. 

A. C'liintv. May 9, 18 I I. 6w.

JNUT1CL.

\yHEREAS my wife, MAKT 
I ha« withbut any juU c«uU, eluprd from 

1*7 bed and board, and ha* refufrd to return 

houle, although repeatedly requefted 

do. 1 hereby turewarn all p^rfon* fiom 

IMing hrr on my account, a* I am deter- 

]ai*cj from thi* date to pay no debt* of her 

ng. I hrreby nitorm the public, that 

|IW fnii Mary it now living in open adultery, 

l*Uat fo conducted herfelt, tlut no debt of 

contracting can be recovered from me ; 

<1 1 caution all pet font to take ca'e how 

give her credil for any thing that Hie may 

(Xthafeof thrm. J^HOMAS CHANEY. 

M«V 13. tUll-Tl _______ 8 *'_

TICKETS
the Washington Manummt Lottery of 

Baltimore, to be had at the different Lot- 

Officei, of ihe Managers and of Eli 

/iu, Sici'ry Baltimore ; of Mr. William 

 ffn aud Mr. florflio O'. AJunr^e, Anua-

(poft paid) enclofmg the calh, 

I  iitkcti, will be attended to.

ing, of David Hanlon, of the city of An- 

napolii, praying the benefit of the ac*l for the 

relief of futility inlolvriit debtor*, puffed at 

November felunn, eighteen bonJrrd and five, 

and the feveral fupplemcnl* ilvereto, upon 

the term* mentioned in an aft for the relief 

and benefit of David Hanlon, pafled at No 

vember Icflion, eighteen hundred and ten, 

am) alleging that'he i* now in actual confine 

ment, a khedule of hi* property, and a lift 

of hit creditor*, on oath, a* far at he can 

afcertain th«m, bring puncxctl to hi* petition, 

and the faid David Hanlon having fatitfitd 

the faid court, by competent teftimony, that 

he hat relidcd in the (late of Maryland for 

the period of two year* immediately preced 

ing thit hit application, it i* therefore order, 

ed and adjudged, that the faid David Han 

lon be dilcharged from hi* imprifonment, and 

that he, (by caulmtr, a copy of thi* otder to 

be inferted in the Maryland Gazrtte once a 

week for three fucceflivc month* before the 

the third Monday of September next,) give 

notice to hi* creditor* to apprar before the 

laid county court, to be helu at the city of 

Anni>poli*, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 

the faid third Monday of September next, 

for the purpofe of recommending a trultee 

fur their benefit, and to Oirw caufe, if any 

they have, why the faid David Haolon Ihould 

not have the benefit of the faid aft, and iu 

fupplemenli, a* prayed. Givrb under iny hand 

tin* 20th day of Aprij, 1811.
' By order, ., 

W M.S. GREEN, elk.

FARMER.
V T̂ Il.L ftand thit feafon, to cover marc*, 

at Col. Samuel Watkini't, near South- 

River Church, on Monday* anJTuefday* in 

each week, at Mr. Stephen Beard'*, fenior, 

on Wednefday* and Thurfday*, at Stephen 

Kummel*'* Tavern on Friday* and Saturday*, 

at four dollar*, or one and an half barrel* of 

corn, payable the 1ft day of November next, 

three dollar* and fifty cent* cafli fent with 

each mare, will be received in lieu. Farmer 

it out of the dam of Poft Boy, hit fiie by 

Nebuchadnezzar ; it in high oidrr, full fix- 

teen hand* high, fevcn yean old in May nrxt | 

hit colt* are allowed by judge*, in. point ut 

lire, lhape and activity, to be equal to any 

raifed in Anne-Arundel county, either lor i 

draught or faddle. Covering will commence

In Chancery,
May 13, till. 

John Sullivan and John llmrny.

Samuel Young.
object of tbe bill i* to obtain a fal« 

of a houfe and lot in the precinct* of A»- 

napolit, lor the payment of the debt* doe by 

John Young, dew a fed The bill (late*, thtt 

John Muir (old the faid houfe and lot to Ab- 

folute Phelpt ami John Young, who paid a 

part of the purchale money, and that th* 

Taid Phelp* transferred bit intercft to the fai J 

Young The bill alfo ftatcs, that Samuel 

Young it the heir at law of John, and re. 

Tide* out of the Plate ; thai John Muir de 

parted thi* life leaving John Murray hi* devi. 

fee, and who ha* lince taken letter* of ad* 

minuration on hi* eftate Thr bill further 

Rate*, that the complainant* are ftiH cicJitora 

of the faid John Young, and that hi* perfon. 

at property, ha* been inefficient to pay hit 

dcbt< It it thereupon adjudged and ordered, 

that thr complainant*, by caufing a copy of 

thit order to be inferted once in each of three 

fucceflive week* in live Maryland Gazette 

before the 16th day of June next, give no. 

lice to the laid abfent defendant ol thii a p. 

plication, and warn him to appear in thit 

court in peifon, or by a folicitor, on or be. 

fore the 16th day of OCknber, to (hew caufe,' 

(if any there be,) why a decree (tiall ooi pad 

at piayrd. Tiue Copy
T.ft. Cf N1CHS. BREWER. 

 As Reg. Cur. Can,

Sale Postponed.

By virtuf of a decree of the court of chan 

cery, will be expofed to Public Sale, on 

Tuefday, the 18th day of June next, 

at the Union Tavern, in the city of An 

napolis,
j^LL that tract nr parcel of land called 

Jtsrrison's Resurtey, lying in Anne-A* 

rondel county, containing about 500 acre*, 

and now in '.he polTetTIan'of Samuel Haiti, 

fon, junior.
Thii land it within one mile of Herring 

Buy and navigable water, abound* in timber 

and wood, with a great proportion of mea 

dow, in an excellent neighbourhood ; and it 

well improved ; further particular* are deem 

ed unneccfTaiy. Tltclcrmi of fate are, that 

one fifth of the puichafe money muft be 

paid on the day of laic, or Itemed by notr, 

with good endorferi, to be paid on the ratifi 

cation thereof, and the rtfidue in three equal 

paymenti, -to wit: one third wuhin fix 

ntnntht, one tl.ird within twelve muntlu, 

and the other thlid within eighteen month* 

Irom the day of fate, with iutereft ; for the 

payment whereof notet, with approved en. 

dorfer* mtift be given to the trutteci ; tho 

fale to commence at 10 o'clock.
// S*.MUEL MOALE,? 

// JOHN BUEWER, $ 

Annapoln, March 16, 18.11. td<.

This is to give notice,
'VHAT the fuhfcriber hath obtained from 

the orphan* court of Anne-ArunoVI-coun- 

ty, letter* trftamentary on the pofonal eftate 

ol' James Baldwin, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, drceafed. All per font having claim* 

againll Paid eftate are requefted to bring them 

in legally authenticated, and thofe indebted 

to the ellate to make immediate payment, to

F.UWARU BALDWIN, Ex'tr. 

May 7, 1811. VC^ 3w -

the 39th April, 1811. 
HENRY JOHNSON.

To be Leased
FOR A TERM OF YEARS.
T elegant fituation oppofite to the city

of Annapolit, adjoining Fort Madifon^ 

it contain* upward* of 300 acre* of excellent 

land, with uyfter (hell bank* of manure in 

each field, with three negro men ; and good 

improvement!, the advantage of keeping a 

ferry boat, having hand* ul'ed to it, and tin 

convenience to one of the bcft market*, (\or 

the (elltr,) in the ftate, i* very great. Any 

perfon wifhing to rent, may apply to Mr. 

Clement* in Annapolu, or to the lubfcriber 

at Eafton. 1 obteive that fame per Pun ha* 

cut feveral cedar polls on the bank* of the 

river and creek, I hereby forewarn allprrfon* 

from bringing boat* or canoe* into any of 

my creekt, or taking away any fort of wood, 

at their peril. To fave trouble no perfon 

need tppiy without they can' give good fe- 

curity if required.
A. PAV ID KERR. 

Mays, 1811.

CHURCH LOTTERY.
THE Manager* having umicrttoud that 

many of the Citisent have delayed purcha*. 

ing TICKETS, from an apptehention that the 

drawing would not commence until a dutant 

day. To remove »uch impretiiont, and with 

a view to attain the objt-ctt contemplated by 

the law, a* *oon a* pomble, thry confident)/ 

atture the public, tlut the tale of a lew mor« 

Ticket* will juitify ihrm in cuinucnting the 

drawing; they thrrefoie carnettly tolicil all 

thoae dtipotrd to pmcliate to come forward, 

and nalii'v to »omc one of the Manager*, 

what number of Ticket* lUcy ire willing to 

takr.
March 30. »BII.

For Sale,
rpHF. hoiife and nprxrttnancrt thereto bw> 

A longing, lately occupied by me in Anna 

polit, which are very commodious. For terma 

and further particular* apply to Jonathan 

Pinkney, Efq. callitcr of the barmcrt Bank, 

of Maryland, vulio will contract therefor, fc 

it aulliotifed by me fully fo to do. ' . !
J°HN G1BSON, 

Jaa. 17', 1811.
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The Frigate Conftiiutioo". arrived off our 
harbour on Friday evening laft.

Columbian Agricultural Society.

At the general meeting of the Columbian 
Agricultural Society it George-Town, on 
Wednefday the 15th infl. their exhibition 
wjw* held in a pleafant grove, the property of 
Thomii Beal of Geo. Kfq. adjoining Mr. Par- 
rot'i Rope-Walk, when the following premi 
umi, to be paid in plate with fuitable de 
vice*, or the amount in cafl), were awarded, 
\i».

Ptemium 1. To the value of fixty dol 
lar* ; For the belt two toothed Hum Lamb, 
of the fine wooled breed adjudged In Gen. 
John Maton, of Anahifton Ifland, Dillricl 
of Columbia, for hit frven.riglr.ru blooded
 Merino Ram piuomac Chief, of the breed of 
Col. Humphrey'* tl«ik.

Premium 2  T<> the value of 60 dollars ;
" For the Ud belt two toothed Ram Lamb, of

the lonjj wooled breed adjudged to "Jacob
 Cioion, EIV]. of Talbot county, Eaftern Shore 
Maryland, lor hi* long wooled Ham 1'izarro, 
of the CalveTt county breed.

Prrio«ti'n 3. To the value of 40 dollari: 
For the 3d befl two tnnthed R^m Lamb of 
the fine wool breed adjudged to Mr. Ro 
ger Brpjk, of Montgomery county, Mary, 
land, for hii half-blooded Merino Ram 
Hopewell, of Dupnnt't brtcd.

Premium 4. To the value of 40 dollars : 
For the 3d bed two toothrd Ram Lamb of 
the long woolrd breed adjudged to William 
Bo-wit, Efcj. of Piince-George'i county, Ma-
 ryland, for hii long wooled Uam, of tlte com. 
mon country brerd.

Premium A. To the value of 40 dollari ; 
For the Rrcatelt number of Lamb* in pro- 
fArtion to ihe number nf KwevjSlroppeil and 
raifed in oae Il.ick of not left than 40 Cwet j 
provided that the number of Lamb* be at 
leaH rqua' to the number of Ewei -adjudg 
ed to Jacob Gibson, Efq. of Talbot county, 
Maryland.

P-eynium 6. To the value of 30 dollari ; 
For the bel\ piece of cotton cloth, proper for
 women'i drefTei, not left than 10 yards ad 
judged to Mn. Elizabeth Daily, of Anoe-A- 
rundcl county, Md.

Premium 7. To the value of 30 dollan ; 
For the bed piece of fa icy pattern for vert, 
not left than ten yndt  adjudged to Mn. 
I'.lizakth Daily, of Aniie-ArunUel county,

The 1ft premium-awarded to N*. I, and
the premium to No. 4.
Candidate! for the long wool prtthtum, were

Grots U>. Fleece bl.
No. 6. Mr. Marbury 160 t? 6 ot.

7. Mr. Gibfon 113 "76
8. Wm. Bowie 131 fLl 13 "
9. Bazil Darby 113 f9 5

10. Mr. Gibfou'i
Pizarro 130 1-4 «7

11. I. Duckelt 111 t8 II 
13. Di't6 131 1-3 f8 9 
t Walhed. ^Unwarned. 

Premium 3d awaided to No. 10, and pre 
mium 4 to No. 8.
Candidate} for the 5th premium, mere » 

Ewes. Lambs.
Jacob GibfonJ 64 95 
Dr. Wm. A. Dangerfield 59 80 
Wm. Matbury 48 65 
R. Slaughter, jun. 49 51 
J. Kent, 40 51

The 5th premium awarded to Jacob Gib. 
Ton, Efquire.

(Signed) W. H. Fjote, 
J. Thrcllteld, 
Gerard Brooki,

, T. Harmood, of Ben. 
Richard K. Meade.

The fnbfcriher* appointed to determine the 
premiumi for domeftic manufiflurei, adjudge 
the 6'.h, 7th and I I th premiumi to M«l-ifcf 
Ijzabeth B.uly ; the Uth premium to Mri. 
Martha P. Graham; the 9th premium to 
Mn. Anna M. Mafon ; the 10th premium 
to Mri. Bruce ; the 13th premium to Mri. 
Kimball; the 13th premium lo Mri. Mar)' 
Canby ; and the 14ih premium to Mri. Sa 
rah M'Garly Mitluli.

(Signed) JBfliiV Brooke 
K. M. Doftr 
John Davidson 
John Hoy* 
lltnry Childt.

The Society are under great obligation! to 
Mri. Beal tor the politenefi and liberality 
with which (he, in the ahfence of Mr. Beal, 
afforded them a place fo beautiful k commo- 
diout for holding their exhibition ; and to 
Mr. Parrot for the kind atiention he paid to 
the member* and th: company ; and for the 
ufe of a variety of article* necefTary to the 
convenience or beauty of the fcene.

DAVID WILEY, Stcrtlaty. 
Gr.oRGK-TowN, COL.  * "    

May the 17 (/i, 1811.

Premium 8. To the value of 30 dollari; 
For the be ft piece of cotton cloth, fuitable 
for pantalooni or fmall clothe*, not left than 
10 yard* adjudged to Mri. Martha P. Gra 
ham of Dumfries, Prince-William county, 
Vir.

Premium 9.  To the value of 10 dollar* ; 
For the bell pair of woven flocking*, of 
cotton or thread, full lize adjudged to Mri. 
Anna M. Masjn, of AnaMlun llland, Dif- 
trlA of Cilumhia.

Premium 10 To the value of SO dollari; 
F.>r the bell piece of hempen or flaxen flieet. 
itijf not left than 10 yardt adjudged to | 
Mri. Bruce, of Alleghany county, Mary- 
Uml. k V

Premium 11 . To the value of 30 dlUte ; 
For the bed piece of hempen or fbxen Thirt- 
irig, not lefi than ten yardt adjudged to 
Mri. Elizabeth Buily, of Anne-Aiundel 
county. Md.

Premium I J. To the value of 30 dollari; 
For the befl piece of hem|>en or tlaxen table 
linen, not left thin ten yaidt idjudged. to 
Mri. Kimball, of Frederick-Town, Mary 
land.

Premium U. To the value of 30 dollari; 
For the befl piece of twilled bagging ot 
ttix, or cotton, not lei* than ten yardi ad. 
judged to Mri. Mary Canty, of Montgotne 
ry county, Maryligd. ft

Premium 14. To the value of 2O dol 
lari ; For the bed piece of ted ticking of 
flax or cotton, or in part of all or either, not 
left than ten yardt adjudged to M>*. Sarah 
MCartj Mason of llofl'm Hall, Fairfax 
county, Virginia.

Premium 15 To the vatoe of 10 dol. 
Urn ; For (hearing a ftieep in the oeateft; 
filed and moll expedition manner adjudged 
to t'.d-a>ard Eno, of Walhington cily

Premium 19. To the value of S dollan 
For (hearing a Iheep frcond befl at above  
adJuJged to Thomas M'dralh of Wadting- 
loneity. A* will appear trow the certificate* 
of the judge i.

Candidates for t premium, were 
, Gross Ik. flttct It.

No. I. Gen. MafWi Pa-
towmack Chirf, . 103 3 6 3*3

K«. 2. Tlmina* Pctci>'i
Montgomery, 84 3-4 5 1-4

No. 3. Uaail Darby'* .
Jack, 131 1-4 9 14 oz

No. 4- R- Brook'i Hope- 
well, 93 1-4 411

No. I. Mr. Chichefter'l
,___ . 94 1-»>Y> 
The above fleece* were all unwarned*

Transited for the Federal Gaietle. 
From an extra Diaro of the liavanna, dated

Friday, May 3. 
MOST IMPORTANT NEWS

From \'etv Spain.
Mexico, 9th April. By an extraordinary 

courier jult arrived in thii Capital, HiA B^ 
cellency the Viceroy hai received tne fol 
lowing official communication from D. Fe- 
lin Maria Calleja, General in Chief of the 
King'* army igaind the Inlurgenti.

" Mali excellent fir, thit moment, half 
pi ft five P. M I received from lieut. col. 
Don Jofe Manuel de Ochoa, commanding 
the divilion of the interior province* on the 
frontier* of CoahniU, the following otHcial 
advice.

" In the difpatche* which, under dM£ of 
the 35th inft. were fent to me Irom Mjcktvi 
1'igneU by the Governor, Dun Simon delier- 
riia, and Don Manuel Salcedo, with all the 
thrtubcri of committee of fafety ot faid 
town, are the following great and inlerefUng 
newt wh ch 1 copy thut at written."

It ii necelTary you Ihould fend me 500 
men to efcort 304 inl'urgenti taken prifonen 
by captain Uullamante with the Bifhopi trea- 
furei, and Tome cattle, and alto to conduct 
with all lately the general* Hidalgo, Allende, 
Abfoloi, Aldama, Zapata, Ximenei Lanza. 
gorti, Aranda, Portugal, btc Sec. who were 
taken priioiitr* in Acatua Bajan, with a 
great booty which they were carrying with 
them of g»l<l, filver and money, and with 
them all their artillery, and upwardi of 'JOO 
ptifuner* of rank of Coloneli k under, bcCde* 
thofe taken by Cipt. Buftamante.

1 have accordingly fent SOU men requir 
ed, under coru'J of lieut. Don Facundo Mel- 
garei, and with the remaii>der of my army, 
1 begin my march thi* day for the maoour ol 
Pato* with a view lo the retaking of Sallillo 
which I inform you of for your government 
and fautfiftion. God preferve you many 
yean.

Campo de la Noiia, (in my way to Salt)) 
lo) 38lh Match, 181 1.

JOSF. MANUEL DE OCHOA. 
To the commander in chief, brig. gen. Don

Felix Maria C»lleja. 
" And in thii moment I difpatch two ex 

tra courier! lo that capital, the one by Hu 
aftica, and the other by QM.eretaro that you 
Excellency may he expeduiobfly ipptifed of 
thii joyful intelligence. God preferve you 
many yeari.

St. Luii Potofi, 5«h April, 1811.
FF.L1X CALLEGA. 

I'o H'n Excellency the Viceroy Don Francii
Xtvier Veuegai.

Such maoifrft benefit* of Providence make 
U* hope that in it* ewrnil judgment, il it de 
creed that tlie two Spain-, dial! triumph over 
her enemiet. [Gazette Litre, ot Govt. 
Mexico, 9th April.] V- .  *

FRENCH BARBARITY.
The London 'Star, of the 15th til*, nqw hi 

the hand* of the Editor* of the N. York G«. 
aette, contain* a letter, from in officer in 
Lord Wellington'i army,dated March 30th, 
with the following heart rending particiiliri 
 " To revert back to the fudden movement 
of the French I had been for weeki in view 
of Santarem, and faw ai Ijft with great plea- 
fur e fome indication of their abandoning i'. 
The firft wai fetting fire to one of the prin 
cipal convent! "in the upper town and part of 
the lower town ; the volume nf fmoke wai 
immenfe for three day*. On the fourth morn 
ing, fome.. information to depend on reached 
ui, and the bugle of attack roofed u* from 
our pillowt. The haze of the morning clear 
ing up, we conld eafily perceive the out fen- 
tineli were men of draw, md proved quite 
paflive. In tilt, a belter managed retreat 
wai never executed. Not * vcftige of a dol 
lar'* worth remained. Being at the outpolli 
with (lie 14th dragoon* and 1ft Royalt, I en. 
teied with them | ami three mileraMe defer, 
ten, who had hid themfelvei, were with 
one too ill to move, the only enen y to be 
found.

" Such a fcene of horror, mifery anddefo- 
lation, fcarce ever Muted the eye of mm.  
Smoaking ruini, the Accumulated filth of 
monthi, horfei and human bodiei putrid to 

tfufTocation nearly, Cufed 'to many a vomit 
ing ! The hoi1 I'd ujmurnt with fcarcely a 
veftige of wood floor*, window*, ceilings, 
roof, burnt and where the fick had expired 
there left to decay ! The number left wit 
great. Every church demolilhed, the tombt 
opened for fearching after hidden plate eve 
ry altar*piec«KUiiiverfally deflroyrd, and the 
effluvia fo o Hen five at to defy defcrlbing ! In 
fome garden* the miferable headi undecayed, 
ftuck up like Icarecrow* ; in fome well* a bo 
dy fi jating. Down a precipice, to which we 
were invited by profpeA to look at the human 
anii the auinul carcafei, mingled in de 
cay, repulled oar fenfet, md fhudderingly vi 
brated the foul ai the favage, horrible, diabo 
lical a ft i of a French army. I uiuft here 
mention one grand precaution ; the Imfpiial 
wai guarded immediately from entrance ; k 
I believe no ferioui illneli proceeded from 
the abominable Gtuation in which the French 
left it. From thii place, a fhort reft obtained, 
we rode on, preOing upon them by the good. I 
nefl of our cattle, and the animation of our 
men, who were deliJwVd to chafe the runa 
way*. Greater fpirin* better difciplme, and 
more order, never attended in army than 
thii. The French to confnfe our plant, had 
marched in three columnt from Santarenr  
Two were immediately followed, but no mode 
or meant were fufficient to bring them to 
battle. Skinnifhing wat continued k prifon- 
er* continually fent to the rear until we 
reached Pombal, where Madena feeing liira- 
felf fo clufely run, halted ; and by pofition 
kept ui in check, until hi* baggage had ad 
vanced further in tccuriiy. We were here 
all ready for attack, and waited for moining, 
but the French politely withdrew in the night 
k we complimented them with our attendance 
on the following day. On the Leira river, 
wr had another facing, but ifter fome hird

 | 
J»rirriTo cipt. Tafcbn^rived here yeftt, 

diy* from Lifbon, we ate indcbu 
tallowing concife ftatement : . 
" I left Lifbon the laft day of 

which time lord Wellington 1! army 
advanced into tbe country in purfaj 
French. It wai repoiled that M«K 
abandoned hii army, and retired wit] 
fion of horfe into Spain ; (the truth 
I cannot alTert, but believe it 
thought certain that the French »«r( 
treating and in Tome diforder. TheyUj 
the whole country through which ther 
ed, deftroying every thing they co»Wim!
  long with them. Ixjrd Wellington 
dered the country in lo perfect a It]* 
curily, thit lie had ordered mod of d 
nf war md tranfporu home. N«
 {lion hid taken plice, bot frequent 
ei, in which the Englifh were iltc 
ceftful 4000 prifoncri had been 
Lifbon a few dayi before I left

50 m«ei ?A Wireft cou

uo«a '

populace were ILWagrly enf»ged,ih«'i 
quired a very ftroVg\guard to protect tht j

tUyfoner* from being niurdered, a* 
conducted through tl e ftrecti!

" A Britilh reinforcement of 5000 i 
arrived a few dayi before I failed 
been long expected, and it wa* « 
them that prevented Lord 
attacking tl* enemy before they be 
retreat.

" At Lifbon produce of every kind I _^ 
fen confidtiably ; Jlour w«i dull at 15 ti | 
1-2, dolt, and a vaft quantity arriving i 
corn 3 dot*. 35 Ct*.

" On the 38th of March there wai%* 
lent gale of wind from E. S. E. «*whl)j 
35 fjil of (hip* on fhore, (two of ' 
frigatci) and near one half of the otbct | 
in the port were materially damaged.

* -•^••^^•B
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fighting our dragoon* got to their rear, k they 
furrendered, neirly the whole regiment.   
Thefe I had to efcort, and f*w little more ol 
fighting. , - %

14 But to fee the country, it *mwe>-p for 
the horror* of war. Such horrid exit (Tea 1 
never faw before. Kvery to»n, vHlig/c, or 
cottage deftroyed. The growing nurfety'atad 
the wild grove, each havocked tor dellruAion 
fake. The pot that refined the ail bioken ; 
he wine prel* burnt, for hurmfig fake ; the 
rape vine* deftroyed, and noxiou* weed* ; 
he furniture unburnt, thrown from the win- 
owi, and with carriage!, kc. made a bonfire 

of ; the large librarie* (hewed over the land 
emnani* of paper ; the noble convent in 

aftiei, and the poor, unhappy, aged inhibi- 
tatin, unable to flee, hung around ai orna- 
nenting the wall*, ten, twelve in a place. 
To bear the femblance of a female, wai to be 
tortured ; to be an infant to be a facrifice. 
One circumflanee, almott beyond credibility 
lobe committed by human beingt in Ihe heart 
of Europe, and the nineteenth century : A 
convent of eleven nuni with two prielli, were 
efi a ping in a boat ; unhappily they were too 
late ; and overtaken near VilU Fianca, the 
prielit were one (hot and one drowned. Ooe 
only of the nuni wai young ; (he wai in- 
llaiitly vintated, a* well ai the red ; md the 
old ige of 65 wn no defence igiind thefe fa. 
vai>et. The very nun* were thui treated Cue- 
celfively by number*, md confined until dif. 
eafe made them loath'fome (o the hell-houndi 
themfelvei. When a flag of truce introduc 
ed tliem to us, the fight wa* mod (hocking. 
Every one tried to comfort them, and to the 
immortal credit of CommilTaiy Aylmcy, they 
were conduced from Vilada by water, with 
all the comfort and confolation that war llK 
equation could poflibly give

" A ihouhnd more like thefe, I could re 
count. No age no rank no rel'pecX. Ji 
I covent, I found three unfortunate femalei 
78 to 80 yeari of age. .They were literally 
niked, 41 on entering the world, ftriving
conceal 
Ihiw."

theaifclvei under liorae ruOiei ant

IXTIACT TO THE KDIT01 OF TH
•oat.

Cadi*, 9th JfarrA, II 
" On the 5th inftant, i fevere battlt 

fought by the Britifh ind French troop 
tlte plain of Barrofi, about fifteea   
from Cadiz, and five mile* fio« 
lilt. The French force confiding of 
8,000 and the Britifh of 5,500 n 
which after one of the roof) fanguinary 
flifti, proportioned to the  .inmhicr*, tbai 
occurred (ince'the commencement of tkt 
the French were defeated with tbe loll of 
eigle, two geneial officer*, fou? 
piece* of artillery,between 4 k 5000 
er« (now at the Ida) and upwardi'of 
killed. The Britilh out of 5000 at the 
mencemen* of the aAion, I am ifl 
when it wai over could hardly rouler I 
the returni made public, only admit* of I,' 
killed and wounded. One regiment 
the guardi, loft 17 officer* and 400 
the lofi of the other regiicent* wai 
fcrror. The total lofi of officeY* it a

" Thii battle wa* fought in th< prd 
of 15,OOO Spaniaidi under gen. Pena, 
wa* commander in chief, without their 
ing the lead effort to afTift, though 
Graham Tent frequent mcHage* ftaiui*; 
defperite filuaiioa.

11 Thii brive o|d ro»n, (Grihim) hid 
h*t knocked off by m I8,pnniid that 
Ihortty after had a muflcet ball thi 
Tbe Flench turned all their force agau 
Britifh, md nothing but the moft extr 
niry br»veiy md fteidineft could h»ve (t«i 
even i part of tbofe fine felkwi, about wt» 
facrificed to perfidy md cowardice. Tkl 
enclofed general order,, ifTued next m 
will (hew you1 how fenlible gen. Grah«*i 
of hit critical Gtuation had one c< 
given way all wa* loft.

   The Britilh kept p-ITrfTionof the Ut 
of battle tint night, ard next day 
to the Ida whtie they dill remain, lr*» 
the Spaniard* to occupy the ground 
fo nobly won.

" The diy following thii lAion 
i few hundred mirinet md fatlori were lied- 
ed on the oppofitc fide of the bay, in tfc* 
neighbourhood of St. Mary** and Koia) *  
ftroyed a few fmall batterie*, dorei, kc. aid 
ummoned fort Catalina to funender, bat tl* 
udden appearance of about 3000 Pieaft 
roopt, compelled them to embark *i h *" 
lofTtble hade, and regain their Otipf, hrMg- 
ng off aboot 30 priloMrt, with Ute lob *f 

about 30 men killed and wounded.
" The Spanirdi arrived a* ufual,   <  

hi* little »fT»ir wai over, and had tbe boogw 
of joining the Rrilifh in their retreat!-

" Thui hat endedan expedition upon whkk 
much wai calculated. The Uritilh officenfc 
men exprefi themfelvei iu drong md unit- 
ferve termt of their difapptobalion of ll* 
conduct of the Spanl*rJB| the Spaniard!** 
the other hand, are lenNb^e they merit il. '*  

hoiit appearing to co»»Ud«rilieaifelvct mail) 
obliged to their proteAor* ; from thit fiiuii'' 
on of thing* you mull dnw your cofldufio**- 

It ippenri.that.the Britlth were too miKi 
fatigued to purfue the retreating enemy h><* 
ing had a long march on tbat day, and it* ' 
preceding onei, through acpunlry almoft "»  
ponable from ii* mouflMk and bad M«4*> 
The diftanee from wheW tWy landed (l«''f- 
ta Al^eli[*i) to the fcene of action '»*M

of nineteen
,.but the'urdiner, of it. pn 
''lbe French time to get relnlo 
VsT.iH«»'Hl Badajo*. It wa* 
:,B Of 6 week* igo, and the rre 

xpeaationofit. All the m 
iardi feera to go a fna 
like haimony can be e> 

them k the Britidi h
lu'it win. me to hear of and f« 

«f«na«. being facrificed « the
contemptible fet of devi

' GENERAL ORDERS. 
6:h March,

dlfadvantag.. under which 
enj , y wai begun, were lo ftr 

e(T«.y the It. gen. fliould ft 
that he confidered tlie faf 

'illied army (eircumftaneed a 
depended on defeating t 

.... he fincerely lament* the 
gallant men, he trufh that 
t a neceffiry one. 
enemy'* number and pofili 
objea* of calculition, lor 
*«. He confided in the kn 
iilh troop*, and hi* expeAa 

y fulfilled. J^ 
ne fitigue of a night'* marcT«J 
forgotten by every mm in th 

l¥-|,en fuch univerfil praile ii 
orepanble behaviour of ajl.it i 
Mrticulariae byname thole who 
ihtmfelvei   all did. 
He requefli, however, thit bri| 

md colonel Wheitby 
rofcltei, md convey to the c 
cri of the Corp* competing 
brigade!, md to all the oftu 
ifTurance* of hi* jnoft^prate 

of their conduft.
fame teftiroony of gralitt 
.tioo, i* due to It. col. B; 

;h, and lieut. col. Browo of th 
ing flank bituliont, and t 
uader them. Maj. Dun 

,ri of the royil artillery, It 
tbe officer* of tbe1 royal engi 
:he and the officer* of the 't 

intrepid chuge made bj 
<l« huff*", heiOVd by capt 

,ed tbe notice ofMry one. 
nl'i obligation* to n. col. 
boa. It. col. Cathcirt, an* 

the adjutant and quarter-ir 
tment*, and to capt. Hop< 

.; officer* of hi* perfonil I 
'rtiooi md iffiftance during 
, imprcfTcd on hi* miod. 
f be Britifh troop* faw with a 

the detachment of the 30' 
It. col. Bufche, upheld 

allie* have fo fortunately c 
The It. gen. requeft* that m 

.bint and captt. Miranda i 
ike Spanilh fervice, will i 

for their aeal and galla 
The gen. ol divifiou Huffi 

k KofTead, an eagle md 
, are the trophic* of ll)e 

The lofi on both fide*, from 
ihe field of battle mull tx 
Tbe different corp* and dc 

fait lo the aujutant.gen 
i£ble, rcluint of the killet 

in the iftion of ye ft' 
corp* d'arroie, comini

'.o

At the bottom of each ret 
I at full length, the rani 

, of each cfficer killet 
Hie the name of each 

d, whether tbe W< 
trout or flight. 
(Signed)
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FKIGATE PKESI 

Jufl n our paper wai | 
tli, «e were favoured wi< 

\ of i letter, written 
the Prefideni, and t 

Hrory, May 14th."    
ight to Baltimore by a 
Lift' Friday, we lay 
apulu the Commoiioi 

 ilc at Havre d« Grace, 
i ui our Sail tag M»fl 
E, 40 milei diftant, our 

i at Walhington our fi 
Captain dining on b 
> 3 o'clack the Gig 
> * h(ad, failing at the 

hoar, a broad pcndaii 
liaat the Commodore .wai e 
I* txpetted in a fortnight 

' called on deck to rec« 
|*itd the gangway, and p: 

hit Cabin. Th< firl 
for and remained w 

minute*, wheo 
, and difpatched Expri 
to'i uwf". Chaplain 
 It Miformcd that we 

in.



thry merit il, "4 
mlule' tlif cnfcUn muik 
.on , frnni thi< Cuuiii- 
di«w your conclufioat. 
Qriiilh were too nuxk 
retreating enemy hai- 

on tbat d^y, and the * 
;h acpuntiy alnwll i"- 
AMk and bad .-^ 
pWOiy landed (1'aiif- 
Iccuc of aitioti i> **

.thin JO i"*181 X«MM«ft courTe, bat 
Spanilh. eiiher through ignorance or de- 

]ta them a tig-zag diftance of One hun- 

| and nineteen.
the expedition wa* landed it »- 

 trd to upward* of nineteen ihoufand 

_, but ihe tardiheTt of it* preparation 
r |be French time to get reinforcement* 

feville and Btdajot. It wat publicly 
ken of 6 weekt ago, and the French were 

in expectation of it. All the movemenu 
t Sp»niardt feem to go » fnail'i pace, 
Kithing like haimony can be expected to 

 ,! bet**en thern k lhe Briiifh hereafter. 

|w It Mint me to hear of and fee fo many 
l^te fellowt being facrificed in the caufe of 

, mod contemptible fet of devila in the

l"°°' GENERAL ORDERS.
f3:h March, Mill. 

I The diladvantage* under whicli the action 
Iftfterday wat begun, were lo driking that 

i*ce(T«ry the It. gen. (liould date to the 
., that he confidered the fafety of the 
Tillicd army (circumftanced ai it wa* at 

j depended on defeating the enemy, 
[while he fincerely lament! the f»crifice of 

r gallant men, he trudt that il mud be 
ght a neceffary ope.

[The enemy'! number and pofition were no 
r objectt of calculation, tor there wai 

, tetrrat. He confided in the known valour 
iiilh troopi, and hit expectation* were 
  fulfilled. flv

rc^ff 16 houn,Rite (itigue of a night'i mar
i forgotten by every man in the" divifion. 

' \VI*ii fuch univerral praile i! dut to the 

icaniparible behaviour of Ul,it ii impoflible ' 

ipiiticularixe byname tbofe whodiflinguilri- 

i thcmfelvei all did.
He rrqucfU, however, that brigadier gene. 

iDilkfi and colonel Wheatby will accept 
i, and convey to the commanding 

tfi of the corpi compofing their refpec- 
t brigidei, and to all the officer! of them, 

i ilTunnctt of hit jno^ratef^t adrniraii-
their conduft.

j The fame teOirnony of gratitude and higb 
ition, ii due to It. col. Barnard of the 

Bth, tnd lieut. col. Brown of the 98th, com- 
Img flank battalioni, and to all the offi- 
uader them. Maj. Duncan, and the 

«ri of the royal artillery, lo capt. Birch, 
I the officeftof t'je1 roy«l engineer!, 10 raaj.

and the officer* of th« 3d hu(Tin. 
The intrepid charge made by * fquadron 

f I!K hufTiri. Iteadrd by capt. Bofihe, »t- 
I tbe notice °(^^ry one. Tlx lieut. 

al'i obligation! to n. col. Macdonald, 
boa. It. col. Gathcart, and- the officer! 

I tk adjutant and quarter.ma(\er general 1! 
invent!, and to capt. Hope, and all the 

tr oQkeri of hii pet Tonal flaff, for their 
Kitiont and aOirkance during the action, are

)lj impicdcd on hii miod. 
I Tkc B'ltifh troopi faw with admiration how 

f the detachment of the 20th Poituguefe, 
i It. col. Bufchf, upheld the charaAer 

 r alliei have fo furtunatcly eflablilhed. 
The It. gen. requefli that maj. gen. Whit- 

' and capti. Miranda and Noughton, 
! ike Spanilli fervice, will accept hii Ixft 
at* for tlieir teal and gallantly. 
The gen. o( diviliou Huffin, the gen. of 

L ' ak KulTeau, an eagle and 5 piecciof ar-
y, are the tiopbiei of the day. 

The lofi on both fidei, fiom the appearance. 
I the 6tld of battle mull be, fevere. 
The different corp* and detachment! will 
ifait to the adjutant.general ai loon ai. 
U>le, rrtuini of the killed, wounded and 
Eng, in the action of yefterday, with, the 

lunch corp! d'armie, commanded by marlhal 
idor.
At the bottom of etch return will.be fpe- 

I at lull length, the rank, name and re. 
t, of each tfficer killed or wounded, k 

Ute the name of each officer will be 
mioned, whether tbe wound be fevere, 
(cioui or flight. 

(Signed) GRAHAM*.

trtm the ff. T. Commercial Advert iier.
FRIGATE PRESIDENT. 

]>(l at our paper wat prepared for ihe 
td, we were favoured wiih the following 

"i of a letter, wriileo by an Officer on 
the Prefident, and dated " Off Cape 

r, May 14th."   'Ihe letter wat 
hi to Baltimore by a Pilot Boat. 

t " Lift 'Friday, we lay fafely moored at 
* xpulia in* Commodore wai with hit 

at Havre d« Grace, about Tlprnilei 
|*M ui our Sailing Mader wai af Balti- 

i 40 milet didant, our Purfer and Chap, 
i at Walhington our fail* all unbent, and 

Captain dining on board ihe Argut, 
o'clock ihe Gig w»t feen aboui 5 

i a btad, failing at the rate of ten milet 
hoar, » broad pendant flying denoting 

|*»t the Commodore .wai on board, although 
fted in a fortnight. All the othcen 

|*"r called on deck to receive him. He en- 

|*itd the gangway, and pafTed rapidly down 
hit Cabin. Trw firfk Lieutenant wat 
fir and remained with ihe commodore 

it five minutet, wheq he returned to the 
' tnd tlifpatched ExprelTei for rlie Sailing 
ku-JUWfcr, Chaplain, kc. The Cap- 
' «|t informed that we were under failing 
m.

tie had jufl began a fine dinner »b!iged 

infiantly to'quit it all hand* went U> work 

bending the Tail! tnd preparing for fea and 

to cap the whole, oar Doctor wak Tet to 

work, making ptaiften, Tplintert, rubbing up 

the to'rniqueti, lancet, Tawi, knives, kc. kc. 

Tignal* of bloody work.
On Saturday, our officer* returned from 

Wafhington and Baltimore, much fader iban 

they went ; and on Sunday morning at day 

light, we weighed anchor, and brat, until 

lalt evening, when the wind drifted, and we 

.aie now before it<
By the officer! who came from Wafhington, 

we learn lhat we are Tent in puiTuit of the 
Britifh brigate who had imprefled a pa (Ten- 

ger from a -coader. Yederday while beating 
down the bay we Tpoke a orig going up who 
informed ut that The faw the Britilh Fri 

gate the day before, off the very place where 
we now are, bul Ihe i* not now in fight. We 
have made ihe mod complete preparation for 
battle. Every one wifliet.i(. She it exact 
ly our force, but we have the Argut with ui, 
which none of ui are pteaTed with at we 
wifh a fair trial of couiage and (kill. Should 
we fee her, I have not the lead doubt of an 
engagement. The commodore will demand 

the period impreTfed ; the demand will doubtleft 
be refufed ; and the battle will indantly 
commence. Oar frigate workt well and com 
pletely beatt ihe A'gut in failing.

The commodore hat called in ihe boat. 

Twain, gunner and carpenter, informed them 

of all circumdancet, and aflced if they were 

ready for aOion ; Ready wa* ihe reply of each.

Dbituarp.
fbli life, on MooJty E»en'«"g 

lait, after   long and tevere illrvtu, Jonti 
KILTY, Etquire, Itte Regiiter of the Land- 

Office for the weiteru ihore of thii «i«!e.

SPRING GOODS.

JOSEPH EVANS, 

U AS jud received, a Tupply of ihe mod 
" fafhionable SPRING GOODS, laid in on 
the bed term*, which with hit former dock, 
he will fell low for Cash. Thole wifhing to 
purchafe will find it to their advantage to 

give him a call M be ia determined to fell 
Barfraini.

N. B. All thole indebted to him on open 

account of more than twelve tnonthi danding, 

are requeded to call and pay the bine, or 

cloTe them by note, and thofe indebted on 

note or bond are earnedly requeded to call 

and pay 'tbe Tame on or before the Id of Ju 

ly next, otherwife Tuiu will commence to 

September Term. /
May 25, 1811.____/____U|u!y.

A Qf.Law rtiptctitg. Auttionl and Anal- 
- - ntert.

DR. SHAW'S POEMS,
(Price One Dollar,)

A few Copiei fur tale ai tlie lubtcriber'i 
Store  Alto

/ AN INROAD
JUPOM THE SACKED TRIAL BT JURY.

- JOHN SHAW.

NKW-rORK, MAT 24.

NAVAL ENGAGF.MENT.
At length we are enabled to falitfy the 

pulilic mind refpecling the rumour* lately 
circulated of an engagement iff our cnafl.

On Thurfday morning, the United State* 
frigate Preudent, Commodore Rogerr, faw. a 
((range fail at a great didance, refembling a 
fhip of war and immrdiately flood for her.  
About 9 o'clock, P. M. came up with the 
fhip, and hailed her. On i nquiring who (he 
wai the Commodore received no anfwer. He 
again inquired who and what (hip die wai 
and received two cannon balli by way of an- 
f»er, one of which wounded one of hii fea- 
men. Commodore Rogert, upon thii, re 

turned a Tingle (hot, which wat anlwered by I 

a full broadfide. The commodore, not lo be I 

behind hand with hit antagonid, returned a 

broadfide from the Prefident, which foon ter* 

min*ted tti^cooted.
Com. ff>grri, remained by t neve (Tel until 

morning, when he fe°nt hii boat on board, k 
wai informed that (he wai hit Britannic Ma- 

jedy'i floop of war Little Belt, Capt. Bing- 
hara,of 38 thirty.two pounderi, on a cruiae, 
that during the engagement, he lod 30 men 
killed, and Teveral wounded ; and that hit 
fhip wai very much fhattered. The captain 
of the Little Belt further dated, that he had 
Tuppofed the Prefident to have been a French 
frigate, and regreted very much that he had 
fired into her. Com. Rogen offered the 
captain of the Little Bell every aflidance in 
hit power, which wat not accepted, ai the 
capt. dated he could go to Halifax k repair. 

The Prefident hai received no ii>ju>y, and 

had only one boy wounded (lightly.
The Present anchored off Sandy Hook

yederday fcbnut 13 o'clock, and Commodore 
Rogert difpaicbed two officer! to thii city, 
from whom we received in fuhdance the a- 
Hove account. One of them proceeds .to 

Wafhington thii morning with llie official 
account of thit affair.

N. B. ThePreGdeni Tailed from Annapolii 

on ihe 1 3th hid. with otdert, (we under, 

dand) in cruise beiwcen ihe Cape* of Vir 

ginia and Sandy Hook.

[Th* preceding i* from llie Mercantile Ad. 

venifcr i the following ii from ihe New- 

York Gtmte.]
Particular! of the engagement between the 

U. State* frigate Com. Rogert, and ihe Bri- 

lifli Sloop of war Liltle Belt, Capt. Bingham. 

On the night of the 16th May ind. at a- 

houi 9 o'clock ihe frigate fell in with the 

(loop of war about SO mile*' N. E. of Cape 

Henry, and when within pidol fliol of her 

commodore Roger! Wiled her no anfwer 

given commodore Rogert hailed her a fe. 

cond time, and in the act of hailing a (hot 

wai fired from the floop of war, inlo ihe fri 

gate, which druck her mainmafh The fri 

gate immediately fired into the floop of war, 

Ihe then fired a broadfide inlo ihe frigatr. 

Here the action commenced and continued a- 

bout 15 mirutet *»h*jn the floop of war 

ceafed firing. The frigatr remained near her 

all night. The next morning commodore 

Rogeit fenl an officer on board to offer any 

aflidance they might require, and to expreft 

hit regret ai the circumdance that had occur- 

ed the preceding evening. The floop of war 

proved to be the Little Belt, capt. Bingham, 

who apologised and gave a* a reafon for firing 

into the frigate, thai he TuppoTcd him lo be 

a Frenchman and politely declined any affift. 

Mce a* he believed he would be able to reach 

a port in fafety. The Little Belt loft in kill, 

ed and wounded 30 men, wai very much in 

jured, having nearly all her madt andrfjaar* 

(hot array befide* Gtveral dtot in hec hufT

Prince-George's County,
May 22, 1811.

T HEREBY ceriify, that Fielder Gantt of 
Caid county, biought before me, a treT|i4lT- 

ing dray on hi* intlofure, a brown HOUSE, 
about nine or ten yean of age ; pacet and 
canteri, and hit hind feet white, about four 
teen handi high ; (hod before. Given under 

my hind,aiid Teal.
/Jk't JOHN B. WATKINS. 
  fl\e owner of the above described liotl'e it 
requeded' to come and prove hii property, 
pay chargei, and take him away. 
__________FlELDER G»NTT

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a wiit of vendilioni rxfxinas, tn 

me directed, out of the court of appealt 
for the weflern fhore of ihe (late of Mary 
land, will be expojed to Public Sale, on 
Friday the 14th day of June next, at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon, on the premifci, 
for C»fh,

ALL the right, title and edate of Archibald 
Chishotm, in and to a two doiy framed 

houfc k lot in the city of Annapolit, lituate on 

School.flreet, near the ftadl-houfe ; late ihc 
property of bid Archibald Chifhnlm ; teiiec 

k taken awhe Tuii of Benjamin Harrifon, for 
the ufe of \jiotnat Harrit, JUP. adminidratoi 
of John Gwinn. JOSEPH M'CENEY,

Late flier iff A. A. County. 
May 28, 1811._________________

Taxes are Certajn.
BEG leave reTpectfully, to notify my 
friendt, that I have again been appointed, 

I and have duly qualified, a* Collector of Anne- 

I Arundel county ; and lo remind them that 
I the annual period lor the performance of ihe 
irud it faft approaching, when, I fincerely 
hope, they will, with convenience to their- 
felvet, be found prepared to pay their refpec. 
live accuunlt. From the well known <difpofr> 

lion generally manifcdrd by ihe ciilxent of 
Anne-Arundel counly lo difcharge their tax- 

el, ar.d in due time, it i* evident iheyVirr 
fully apprised ol the important reTpoiifibiniy 
and fatiguing labour of ihe collector ) lhat I.e 
i* merely an agent in regard to the deblort 
and crediiort of the county, and that too 
much indulgence cannot be fliewn to one 
without injury to anolher | and of courfe 
hit diCcreiinnary powert are liroitted by duty. 

Many individuali obligingly facilitated^)- 
collection lad year by fending the amount 61 
their accounn in lown, for which I beg ihem 
to accept my Tuicere ihanki, and flatter my- 
fetf I (hall receive fimilar farourt the prrfeni 
year ; anil I beg leave to infoim them that 
aJI paymentt made to Mr. William Wa/ticld, 
at Mr. Jofeph Kvant't ftore, will be grate 

fully acknowledged.
i R. WELCH, of Ben. 

/ Collector A. A. Counly. 
May 25, 1811. _______3«e,

Tin's is to give notice,
T the fubtcriber of Prince-George'* 

county hat obtained from the orptiani 
court of laid counly, in Maryland, Iritert 
tedameniary on riM perfonil 'edate of Philip
ft'ichollt, laje of Prlhce.Georgr'i county, de- 

ceiled, all perTont indebted la Taid edate ire 

defired lo make immediate payment to the 

Tubl'criber, and all perfont having claim* »  

gaiiid ihe faid deceafed, are hereby< warned 

to exhiBit the fame, with the voucher* there 

of, to the fubTcriber, al or before the 25th 

day of Augud next, they may otlieiwife by 

law be excluded from all benefit of the Tiid 

edate. Given under my hand iliit 2Jmjyd«y 

of May, ISM. i
 iDWARB HAZLE,

it tt^ablittttd and ordained, by the may.
or, rtcortfer^ aldermen, and common 

council, 0£ \Hf, (<iy of Annapolis, and the 
authority of the tantr. That from and after 
the pafljng of thii by -raw no perfon or per. 
Tom fliil exrrctlVthe trade or buTineft of aft 
auctioneer by the Telling of any property, ei. 
ther real, perfonal or mixed, by auction, or 
by any other mode of 1'ale, whereby the bed 
or highrd bidder i( deemed the purchafe*f/>- 

unleT* be (hall hnve pievmuQy obtained from 
the clerk a licenfe, under the Teal of the cor- 
poration, and given bond, with fecnri:y, at 
herein after directed, on pa n Of lorleiting, 

for ever)- fuch Tale at auction, the fum of fif 
ty dollari, to be recovered, one half lo be 
paid to the informer, and the oilier half to/ 
the ufe ol' the city ; provided, that nothing 
in thit by-law contained (hall extend to an/ 
fale by auction of property either real, per. 
tonal or mixed, nude purfuant to, or in exe 
cution of, any order, decice, fentence or 

judgment, of any court of the United Stales, 
or of thii date, or a juftice of ihe peace, or 
made in virtue of any didrefj for rent, or o. 
llicr caufe, for which a didrefn it alUwrd by 
law, or made by, or on behalf of, executor* 
or adminiltratori at I'uch.

2. And be it established and ordained, by 

the authority aforrsuH, That from and after 
the ptff^ge of thii by-law, ihe clerk may, 

and upon the application of any cilisen 
or citisent thereof (hall, grant a licenfe for a 
term not exceeding one year at any one time, 
to exercife the trade and hu line ft of an auc 
tioneer, «nd fuch liceofe, upon like applica 
tion, may k (hall tioro time to lime renew | 
provided lhai no fuch licenfr fhall be grant 
ed or renewed until the perfon or perfon* ap. 
plying for the I'* me dull lave gixen bond to 
the mayor, reenrilrr, aldermen, and ctmmon 
council, of the city of Annapolii, with fure. 

net, to the htintkction of ihe mayor, in the 

prnal Him of five hundred dollar*, with con. 
diiion llut he or thry (hall duly pay and fa. 

titfy all jud claimt that may be agamC him 
or them, at auctioneer or auctioneer*, and 
will faithfully execute t lie office and employ. 

M cut of an auctioneer, and in all thingt well 
and faithfully prrfoim ihe frveial duiict re 
quired by thin by-law.

3. And be it established and ordained, ty 
the authority aforetaid, Thai no auctioneer 
or auctioneer*, liceufed at aforefaid, llallde- 
nvand or receive from any perfon »halevert 
directly or ind'nctly, fur hit or their fervice*, 

a commiffuin excreding ihe rate of two and 
a half per centum ot the purchafe 'money 
a'ifing by Ihe Tale at auction ol' any propetty, 
wlirlher the falet be fur c^lli, or otherwife.

4. And be it establishtd and ot<lai»rct'ty 
the authority ojareiaid. That every aucti 
oneer I ic en fed under thil by-law lhall, out of 
the monies arifing from e»cl> ard everv fale, 
return and pay lo the Irealurer, for the ufe of 
ihe city, ai ihe raie of one half per ceni. 
for every hundred dollart on ihe amounl of 

all the fale* made by him or them, lobe by him 
collected at the lime of Tale (mm the perfon 
nr perfon* whnfe property he ha* Told ai auc 
tioneer, and (lull once in every fix monlln, 
on oath, or animation, account lor and pay 
the fame to the ire,afurrr ; and lo ihe end 
lhai fuel, account* may be arcu'tlely ket,l k 

| rendered, it it hereby made the duty of every 
auctioneer to enter Irom day lo day, at often 
 t any fale (hall be made, in   book lo bo 
kept for lhai puipofe, ihe amount of the re. 
fpective falet made by him or them, which 

book Oiall, upon application, be fubmitted for ' 
examination to the i'cafnrer, on pain of for. 
('riling, fnr eveiy tefuTal to comply with fuch 
requell, llie fum of fifty dullart.

3. And be it established and ordained, bj. 

the authority afaretaid, That every perfon 
obtaining licenle a* aforefaid (lull, fur each 
and every fuch licenfe, pay lo the clerk, for 

the ufe of the city, the fum of ten dollar*, 
and five Diillin^ lor the ufe of tht clerk.

6. And bt it established and orjjinid, ly 

the authtrity aforesaid, That in cafe any fe. 
curity or lecuritici, on bond given for the 
taithful performance of the duty of any auc 
tioneer or auctioneer t licemed in virtue of 
thit ordinance, (lull die, remove from the 
county of Annr. Arundel, or become infolvrnt, 
the mayor (hall, and be i* hereby authorised 
and empowered, to demand other fecurity or 
Tecuritie* for the fame ; and in cafe of ne 
glect or refufal, the licrnfc To granted (hall 
from thenceforth become, ami it hereby de. 
dared to be, null and vniJ, to all intent* and 
purpofei, at if the famehad never been granted.

7. And be il ntj/'lit/icj and ordained, by 

the authority afarttaid, Chat all the fum farfet. 

turet or penaltjet, by or under thit by-law in 

curred, (except iu fuch caTet where Ihe bond

of the auctioneer it properly fuable,) jrtay be 
recovered by prcHentmeiu ei indictment in the 
nuyor'i court, or before either tbe mayor or 

rrrnrdrr, or any due of the aldermen ; proviJ. 
ed never theleTt, that an appeal may be had 
from fukli drcifion to llif mayor'i court, IB 
the Tame manner ai it now praclifed un ap 

peal* f i oui a judice of the peace to tbe court- 
ly court*.

May IB, IS 1 1 » Read the fird and Tecood 
lime and wjll paf*.

By order, _., JOHN BREWER, Ok.
JL

"Mi' 1 ^'f'mi
.'. ''"f l vl-l' 1 ''
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SUCH THINGS WERE. 
SCENES of my yoa'.h ! ye once were detr,

Though ftdly I your chsxin* Purvey ; 
1 once wa* wont to linger here,

From early dawn to doling day. 
Scenei of my youth ! pale forrow fling*

A (hade o'er all your beauties now,'' 
And rob* the moments of their wings,

That fcalter pleafure a* they flow, 
While to heighten every care, 
Reflection teU* me Such thing* were.

'Twai here a tender father O.rove 
To keep my happinefr in view ; 

1 fmil'd beneath a mother'* li-ve,
Who foft compaflion ever knew, 

It) them the virtue* all combin'd,
On them 1 cq.uld with faith rely, 

To them my heart and foul were join'd,
By mild affrttion's primal tie ; 

Who fmile in hcav'n exempt from care, 
"Whilft I remember Such thing* were. 

Twa* here, where c»lm and tranquil reft
O'erpays the prafant for hi* toil, 

That Tuft in bldling I was bled,
With jflowing friendfhip's open fmile. 

My friend far diftant do< m'd to roam,
Now bravei the fury of the fea* ; 

Hr fled hit peaceful, happy home,
Hit little fortune to increale ; 

While bleeds at'relli the wound of care, 
When I remember Such thing* were.

''Twrat here, e'en in thi* bloomy grove
I f«ndly gai'd on Laura'* chaims, 

Who blufliing own'd a mutual love,
And ligh'd repnnfive in my arm-. 

Though IVkrJ the foul contliAing tlnfe,
Yrt Fate, the cruel tyrant, bore 

Far from my tight the charms of life,
The lovely miid whom 1 adore j 

'Twould eafe my foul of all my carp, 
C-uld I forget that Such thing* were.

Here fir ft I faw the morn appear 
Of guiltlef> pleafure'» mining day ;

1 met the daazling brigbtneis here, 
Here mark'd the foft declining ray.

Behold thr (kit*, whofe (\reaming light, 
Gave fplendor to ihe parting fun>  

Now loft in fvrrow'i fable ni||ht, 
And all their mingled gloric* gone !

Till death in pity end my cate,
1 mud remember Such thing*

It it for want of knowing or at lean eon- 1 PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
(iuVring thii, that W» fee fuel) a mixture' of
ridicule in the live* of fame people. You 
foe therrt flrift a* to Come time* and place* of 
devotion ; but when the feivice of the church 
i* over, they are like thofe that feldom or ne 
ver come tliere. -In their Way of life, their 
manner of fpending their time and money, 
in their cares and trau, their pleaftue* and 
indulgenciei, in their labour and diverfioni, 
they are like the relt of the woild. -It ii 
thi* which make* the loofe part of the woild 
point their ridicule againft lliofe that are de 
vout ; becaufe they fee their devotion goe* 
no farther than their prayer* ; that they live 
by the fame humour or fancy, and in a* full 
an enjoyment of all the follies of life, ai o- 
ther people. Thii t* the reafon why they are 
tlie jeft and fcorn of the irreligious, not be 
caufe they are really devoted to God, but 
becaufe they appear to have no other devoti 
on but tha: of occadonal prayer*.

[ Monitor.'}

THE GLEANER.
  DEVOT10M is neither firirait nor 

public prayers ; but prayer*, whether private 
or public, are particular pirt* or inllancei 
of devotion. Devotion fignifiea a life giv 
en or devoted to God.

He, theiefore, it the devout man, who 
live* no longer to hi* own will, or the way 
and fimit of the world, but to the fole will 
of God ; wh-i conP.lert God in every thing,
 who fervet God in eveiy thing, who makes 
all the patti of his ctmmon life, part* of pie- 
ty, doing eveiy thing in the name of God, 
and under fuch rule* a* are conformable to 
hi* glory.

\Ve readily acknowledge, tliat God alone
  it to be the rule and meafure of our prayers, 

that in them we aie to look wholly unto him, 
and* aft wholly for him -, that we are only to 
pray in fuch a manner, lor fuch thing*, and 
fucb ends, a* are f.iitable to hit glory. Now, 
let any one but find out the leafon why he 
i* to be thut ftriftly pious in hit prayer*, and 
he will find the fame at ftrong a rtafon to be 
at ftriftly piou* in all the other part* of hi* 
life. For tl.e only teafon why our prayers 
Ihould have nothing in them but what i* wife, 
and holy, and heavenly, it, that our live* 
may be of tbe fame nature, full of the fame

B. CURRAN,
Hai opened at the ftnre formerly rccupird by 

the late firm of* Michael fc B. Curran,
A HANDSOMK ASSORTMENT Of

Spring Goods,
Purcliafed at Philadelphia on the beft terms

 Confilling of the following article*, viz : 
*" Cloths and Caflimerei, ^ 

Long and fhort Nankeen*, i 
Blue Nankeen* and Seerfuckert, 
\Vhiie Mailcilles, Jeanes and Royal 
Rib vVaiftcoating,
Cotton Cafftmerei, Viflory Wave and 
Printed Coatings,
Ladies and Gentlemen'* Silk k Cotton 
Stockings,
Kxtra Long and Short, White and 
Colouird Rid k lieaver Glove*, Cam 
brie and Common Dimities, 
Cambric and Fancy Muffins, 
A variety of Calicoes and Shaw' 
Figured and Plain Leno Mulli 
V ic\ory Net ind Leno, woikcd, 
Handkerchiefs,
Leno Long Shawls ami Veil*,   . . 
4.4 78 and 3-4 Infli Linens, 
Cotton Table Cloths and Diaper, 
lied Ticking and Furniture Calicoes, 
Whiie and Blue India Cottons, 
Stripe*, Checks, and Romal, H'kft. 
Cotton Lace and Ribbons, 
Sewing Silk and Thieadt, 
Bandanna Handkerchief* and M. Ma. 
draft, do.
White Florence Silk and Italian Crape, 
Black Sattini, Florentine and Silk, 
Sufprnder* of variou* kinds, 
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, 

And many o'.her article* in the dry good way 
not enumerated, all of which will be fold low 
for cafh. 9

COLOMBIAN OIL.
THE inventnrofthliriighly esteemed medlcin* 

Is a native of America, and the composition 
is the produclion of American soil, consmuent- 
ly it is in eVftry Muse of the word domestic, it is 
not puffed up with a numerous train of pompous 
foreign certificates of jienons from whom by the 
great distance that separates as 'tis Impossible to 
obtain Information, therefore the pub ic ha* bet 
ter security for their money a* there cannot be 
the least ahadow of deception to cover his medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention arid an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wondtr- 
fully efficacious, and in which he is supported by 
the f&llo-.vinn certificates of mpel\al>><: chambers, 
whose names are not only subscribed, but their 
persons may be also consulted, being residents with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood. The fel 
low ing are the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found saofncacious and rarely e 
ver fails of effecting a cure, via: Rheumatism, 
Consumption, I'ains in any parts of the boJy 
but particularly in the back and breast, C»ld* and 
Coughs, Toothach, Pleurisies, Chotic, Cramps 
External and Internal Braise*, Sprains and Klesl 
Wounds, Scalds and Burns, Whooping Coogh It 
Mumps, and Dysentary or Bloody Hux, Crcni] 
and the summer complaint in children, and ii 
a weak stomach that is caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and loss ol appetite, it will a3 
» a powerful bnuer to the relaxed fibre and restore 
it to its pioper toi  :.

It seems also as if nature had ranked it the first 
of the (lass of all pcAorals and cxpcAorah for the 
relief of the breast and lungs, as it scarce ever 
(ails of removing obstructions in either, particu 
Uily those who are troubled with I \ithisick or 
Asthmatic complaints, who in OK art of walking 
fast, stooping or lyini down, are almost suBucal 
cd, half a tcaspnonfiu of the Columbian Oil will 
render some relief instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agreeable to the directions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure by pn«lucing the lull power 
of inflation to the lungs and free expansion to the 
breast.

Anne-Arunflel County,
APPLICATION being 

**  ftbfcriber, in the recefa of 
dd county court, by petition, in 
William M. Chanty, of faid county, , 
tb« benefit of the aft for the relief o{| 
nfolvent debtor*, and thefeveral fup 
thereto, on the teimi mentioned in 

, a fchedule ot' hit property and! | 
creditor*, on oath, at fir ai he cats 

tain thein, being annexed to hit petitio«~2 
the fa'id William M» Chaney having | 
me by competent teltimony, that b« 
Tided in the flute of Maryland for ( 
year* immediately preceding the titM-jj 
application, having all'o Rated in hi* 
thai he it now in confinement for dt 
praying to be diCcharged fromcono'neineaSl 
therefore order and adjudge, that tl« | 
WiNiam M. Chancy b: difcharged frao 
iirrprifonment, and that by caufing a COMJ 
th'u Older to be infer ted in the MaryUuJ ty 
xette weekly for three month* foccefit 
before the firft day of Augnll next, gift i 
tice to hit creditor* to appear before 
Arundel county court on the third 
in September next, to (hew caufe whf 
aid William M. Chancy fhould Dot ba«« 
>enefit of the fa id feveral aQi aa prayai,

Given uixier my hand ihn 19th tW , 
March, 1811.

IUGHARD H. HARWOOIX 
Ten.

WM. S. GREEN, eft.

V-'L,

.. 
Suiienary & Grocerict

CERTIFICATES O? ITS EFFICACY.
No. i. Sept. 1809. 

I do certify, that 1 have been ailing nearly two 
yean with a heAtc cough and violent impmsiui 
at the breast 1 applied to the most eminent phy 
siciann and could get no relief from my low state 
of health, until 1 got I'auPs Columbian Oil, am 
found immediate rtliel. 1 take this method of in 
forming the public of the efficacy of this valuable 
medicine, from the cures which I have experienced 
 I think it an incumbent duty to offer the uinc 
to the public. *

    EMSHA SOWARD.
Baltimore No. 16, Water-Meet, sign of the 

plough.

No. a. Sept. 1019.

Aunapolii, May 72, 1811.

, holinefs, and heavenly temper*, that 
we may live unto tied in the fame fpirit lha' 
we pray unto him. Weie it nut our f\rlft 
duty to live by reafon, to devote all the ac 
tion* of our live* unto God, were it not ah- 
iolutely nccrflVy to walk before him in wil- 
dom and hiilineft, doing every thin({ in hit 
name, and for W» K'4Mf **??' *oulj be ** 
excellency or wildom in the moU heavenly 
prayer*. Nay, f'uth prayer* would be abfur- 
ditiei ; they would be like prayers for wings, 
when i: wat no part of our duty to fly.

As lure, therefore, a* there i* any wifdom 
in praying for the fpirit of God. fi» fure i»it,| 
that we aie to make that fyirit the rule of all 
our aftiont. A* lure at it is our duty to 
look wholly untu God in our prayer*, fo fure 
ia.il, thut it it our duty to live wholly unti> 
God in our lives. So that unreasonable and 
Ithfurd way* of life, whether in labour or di- 
verdon, whether they conl'ume our time, or 
our money, arc like uiueMioiiable and aUCurd 
piayers ( and are at truly an offence uiitoGod.

  For this feleftion I am indebted to Law'i 
Striout Call, * work which fland* high in 
tbe eflimation of chritVuns ol every denomi 
nation, and of which it i* no mean praife to 
fay that Dr. Johnfon acknowledged, that it 
%4i the fiift which aroufed him to the conH- 
deration of rel'gioui truttu,

In Chancery, \
May 18, 1811.

QRDEKED, That the Tale made and re- 
ported by James Hunter, trullee for the 

(ale of the real eftate of William Glover, de- 
ceafcd, be ratified and confirmed, unlcft caufe 
to the contrary be Oiewn on or before the 
I itli day of July next; provided a copy of 
ih'rt order be inferted once in each of three 
fuccellive wreks in the Maryland Gazette, 
before the ISth day of June next. Tlie te- 
port ftatei, that a houie and lot in the city 
of Annapolis fold for IU80 dollar*. 

True copy
Teft. NICHS. BREWER, 

_____ Rfg. Cur. Can.___

NOTICE. '
rpH E* fubfcriber intend* applying to. the 

judge* of Anne-Arundel county court, at 
the next September term, fur the benefit of 
the infovent law and it* fupplcment*. 

~* JEREMIAHCOOKE. 
A. county, May 31, 1811. 8w.

.*/

From the great benefit I received from your Co 
lumbian Oil, I am induced to slate, I was taken 
with a violent torethroat, about the lAth of Aug. 
last, which continued nil trie firft of the month, 
when 1 applied tour oil externally, and washed 
the part aHettcd with the oil diluted in the same 
quantity of molasses, wbich took away pieces of 
putrid flesh and healed my throat in about 4! 
hours.

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 months old which was la 
ken about tbe first of Augud withslow fevers and 
loss of appetite. We immediately applied lor a 
physician, who gave every attention l»r about to 
days but all to no elect i the child was given up 
by the physicians, and had every appearance of 
death, wben I applied for Paul's Columbian Oil, 
and gave five drops morning and evening, for rive 
dav». when the child began to recover, and is now 
in perfect health.

MARY UNDERWOOD. 
Baltimore, bv Peter's Bridge.

No 3. Sept 6. 
I hereby certify, that I had a cough ai.d pain in 

 ny nomach for upwards of two yean, when I wa 
I ncommerakd to 1'aul's Columbian Oil. I pro 

cured one nhial of that valuable medicine, whit.! 
I ha* reftored m* to a good state of health again. 

THOMAS EUOTT. 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate

William Brewer
JNFOHMS bis friends and the public ( 
_ rally, that he has again taken th« Ul .. 
TAVE»H, at Annapolis, which h« ka«s« 
Di«14br the lilt year. To hi* old cs 
he think* it futficieot to promifc that 
future accnmmodavion* (hall be equal 101 
they have heretofore received ;«ud a* 
roifcs have become mote falhionable thtt't 
due performance of them, he U u 
make many, and will therefore only fsy ii»| 
nothing OD hi* part (hall be wantiuj t« pwl 
tify thole wbo may cboofe to favour hi* 
tlveir cullom. He cannot omit thii 
nity of tendering hi* fincera thank* lot 
who have favoured him with their ti 
tioce hi* commeocement in thi* line of 
nefs, and willing to appeal to them for a*J 
unremitting exertion* to pleafe, lie (eelsen 
fident that he Hull receive a continuaoct *t| 
their patronage. //) lf-

London Beaver H

i Virtu* of a writ of »«m/iiioni 
direc\rf»6«t of the ««mrt ol 

e of

NOTICE.
A LL perfont having claim* againft Jamei 

P. Maynaii, of the fity of Annapolis, 
ate hereby refuelled to prefent the famr, pro- 1 
perly authenticated, to the fubfcriber, (to 
whom the faid Jamei P. Maynard hat con- 1 
veyed all hi* property, in trull, for the ulVof 
bit creditor*,) on or before the full Mondiy 
in Auguft next, nit which day a dividend will 
be made amongtk them of all monies then 
in hand. Creditori not complying with this 
notice will be excluded from all benefit ol 
the funds on that day in the hinds ol thr 
tiuftee. THOS. H. BOW1E, Truftee. 

April 34, 1811'. ff" . ' tAI.

NOTICE.
rpHF. fubfcriber having obtained letter* of 

adinimlliation on the eftate of Samuel 
Green, late of the city of Annapolis, drceafed, 
all perfons indebted to him are rcquefted to 
make immediate payment, and thofe who 
have claim* again H him to prefent their ac- 
touuts, legally authenticated for payment. 

HOBT. DhNNY, Adrar. 
Feb. 2J, 18U. Y

No. 4. Feb ii, 1809.
I have great reason to be very thankful for be in 

recommended to I'aul's Columbian Oil I bad be* 
afSifled with a violent pain in my back, so that 
was not able to walk. 1 procured one phwl o 
the oil, and I received immediate relief, (r 1 nave 
been very will ever since.

N. B. I had a violent toothach about two or 
thiee months ago, when I dropped a few drops of 
i lie above 01 UP some lint, ami applied it tu 
the tooth affcAed, and I received immediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

St..
No. j.

1 comply with your request of stating my opini 
on of Caul's Columbian Oil, being an cffc.1u.il 
remedy for the tetter worm. I have been afflicted 
with the tetter in my hand for 11 years, and have 
made trial of many medicine* which have been 
recommended, but all to no etTect. Hearing of 
Haul's Colombian Oil, about the 15th of January 
last, proving an  Sexual cure lor the ringworm 
>nd limilar complaints. I immediately got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agrecalily to ill* di 
rections fur about two months successively when 
I IK tetter left me, and has not made its appearance 
sine*.

SUSANNA PUUDEN. 
N. B. My Susanna, a child aged Jo months  * 

f> days, was taken about tlie middle of July last, 
with a violent cough, wbich the iwi^hbourt said 
was rh? whooping coagh; 1 gnvc bcr mx drops of 
ttut Columbian U.I, whiih gave imnu.dutc rclwf, 
. .nd pniyed an effectual cure

Saratoga street, Baltimore, Aug. it, 1809.

The about valuablt Medicine for tale by

Childs. & Shaw.

MARYLAND,
Anne*Arundel county, sc.
YN application to me, the fubfcriber, Ut

recefi of Anne-Arundel county cotm,*)! 
n aflociate Judge of the third Jud'iciilasvl 
rift of Maty land, by petition, in writn|,sf | 
Itnjamin Rtedtr, ol faid county, p 
he benefit of an aft for the relief of fudrf] 
nfolvent debtor*, palled at November hfl 

eighteen hundred and five, and the f<< 
'upplemenu thereto, on the term* mentMnil 
n the faid aft, a fchedule of hi* pfoperttJ 
and a lift of hi* creditor*, on oath, as rstsi| 
he can afcertain them, bring annexed 1*1 
pe:ition,and the faid Benjamin Reeder barks, 
fatiified me, by competent teftimouy, tint \ 
ha* redded in the (late of Maryland for Ut| 
period of two year* immediately ptccc 
this hit application, and the Iberia of An** I 
Arundel tounty having certified tbat UK fail 
petitioner i* in hi* cuftody for debt only! »4| 
the faid Benjamin Herder having givrn Mfcl 
cient fecurity Cor hit pcifonal appea ano!*| 
Anne-Aiundel county court to anfssrr fv* 
allegation* at may be made againft bi*)l 
hi* creditori, I therefore order and tdj»' 
that the faid Benjamin Reeder be difchl 
from hi* imprifonment ; and that Kt *t| 
caufing a copy of thii order to he mfertedipC 
public newi-papcr ol the city of Annii^l 
once every week for three month* fticcefiwljtl 
before the tbiid Monday in September ^PVI 
give notice to hi* creditor* to, appear brfmi 
Anne-Arundel county court it 10 o'clock A.I 
M. of the third Monday in September orJt,| 
to (hew caufe, if any they have, why tbe tit\ 
Benjamin Reeder fliould not have Uic beitilj 
of the faid aft and fupplcment* a* prayf! 

Given under my hand thi* twenty-fid 
day of March, 1811.

HENRYR1DGEI.V, 
Artocute Judge   

third Judicial JiftriA.
Teft.

WM.S. GREEN, CIV.
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